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Police sail the both d u n n u h e  day and mghl.sa y  the 
man frequented-

By Art A isner
>5001 • « ■ r

A Chelsea man with a history
sex-related offenses is expect 

ed to appear in court this week 
on charges that he exposed him
self to people outside a grocery 
store on multiple occasions.
, Stephen Greening, 37. will 
facejwu counts of indecent 
exposure by a sexually delin
quent person at 
preliminary hear 
mg in Washtenaw 
County District 
Court on Sept. 28.
He was arraigned 
last week after 
Washtenaw 
County Sheriff's 
detectives complet 
ed their investiga
tion into multiple 
incidents in. Scio 
township.

Authorities ( 
said they arrested 
Greening on 
Sept. 18 outside 
the Meijer store, 
located at 5645 
Jackson Rd,, as
they responded to — ------
a disorderly con: 
duct call.

A shopper called 9-1 -1 after 
seeing a man masturbating in 
his vehicle parked in the park
ing lot shortly after noon, said 
Sheriff’s department spokes
man Derrick Jackson. He was 
caught in the act and arrested 
without incident,

. Investigators determined 
that Groening visited the store 
on Sept, 11 and on numerous 
other occasions over the past 
month and masturbated in h is ; 
vehicle. The incidents occurred

both during.the day and night, 
Jackson said. Many were unre- 
porteduntil detectives began 
their investigation.

He said there was no evidence 
that Groening approached 
anyone or tried to entice people 
to watch him, but it Was still 
disturbing behavior for citizens 
to witness.

Groening.was arraigned 
without an attorney and a not 
guilty plea was entered,on his 
behalf. He was given a $50,000 ^  
bond with numerous conditions 
that were not specified in court 
records.

His criminal history includes 
a 2009 conviction in Lenawee 

— Z— r -—  -------— County on one

A u t h o r i t i e s  s a i d  

t h e y  a r r e s t e d

o n  received proba- 
_ ... , ■ . tion, which was ,
S e p t .  1 8  o u t s i d e  later revoked for 

t h e  M e i  e r  s t o r e ,  wuii the judge s
• x j  i r « j r  conditions,offl-
l o c a t e d  a t  5 6 4 5  dais said.

Jackson said 
investigators tried 
to determine if 
there was jmy con
nection between 
Groening and 
rash of inde, 
cent exposure.

— .— — — incidents that
occurred through

out western Washtenaw County 
since the beginning of the fear.

‘‘It’s something we look at 
whenever there are circum
stances like this with suspects 
arrested for similar activity, but 
it doesn’t seeni like there is any 
connection,” Jackson said.

Authorities arrestesLWilliain : 
Richard Engle in August after: ; 
he allegedly left the scene of an 
indecent exposure complaint 
at a Lima township home. He
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By ShQ-la Pursglove ■
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H
ertha Laupmanis, a 
resident of the * 
Chelsea Retirement 
Community at 805 W. 
Middle Street in 

Chelsea, recently was honored 
with a Senior Impact Award 
recognizing senior volunteers 
who put energy* and commit
ment to work in their commu
nities. The award is from 
Priority Health, a Michigan- 
based health insurance com
pany

Born in Austria at the close 
of World War L and made a ref
ugee by the ravages of World 
War IIV Laupmanis Immi
grated to the United States 
with Her pastor husband. The 
couple played a significant 
role in sponsoring other war

refugees.
After being widowed in 

1964. laupm anis finished 
raising five children, and " 
worked in Christian educa
tion and, later, in a retail \  . 
business. ■

Laupmanis, 91, who has " 
called the CRC. Inline since 
2005, volun teers over 100 
horn’s each month through the 
CRC volunteer pregram.

She has managed the CRC. 
General Store, operated by 
11 volunteers, since 2005, She 
handles order ing, keeps the 
books, and recruits. Trains 
and schedules the volunteer 
staff: On fare occasions the . 
store doesn’t carry what a 
resident needs, she offers a 
personal shopping trip into 
town. *

Laupmanis.also has 
chaired the residents’

Religious Life Committee 
for four years, overseeing an 
ecumenical program of wor
ship, music, education, and 
mission outreach for nearly 
-iOO residents.

This past year, when a new 
chairperson experienced 
health-related concerns 
and was'unable to servo.' 
laupm anis stepped back into' 
the rale. She also helped coor
dinate vohintrers to fill the 
void when the CRC was with
out a staff chaplain during* 
Advent, Christmas and Unit; 
then welcomed and supported 
the new chaplain, 

laupm anis volunteers with 
the newly formed resident.

, group of Caring Ministers.. 
providing a listening ear and 
prayerful support to follow 
residents and short-term
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District school funding stable for now
State funding 
still main issue 
as 2011 nears
By Crystal Hayduk,

. SijH-.-iaf Write?

Superintendent David Klllips 
reviewed financial highlights 
at the Chelsea District Board of. 
Education meetingon Monday 
evening. ‘

The Edujobs bill will provide 
one payment to school districts, 
and must be used by 2012.

'The main function of this 
money is for hiring and re-hir
ing of teachers," Killips said. 
The district still does not know 
how much money the Edujobs 
bill will provide for the Chelsea 
School District.

• The state of Michigan is , 
‘expected to receive $184 million 
in federal stimulus fun^s for the 

. 20UM1 school year. This is the 
last.year that federal stimulus 
funds will be given to the state., 

"Since 2008, the feds have '
■ given the state $1.2 billion, and ' 
, with Edpjobs, that brings the 
total to $.1,5 billion," Killips.

T h e  s t a t e  o f  M i c h i g a n  i s  e x p e c t e d  t o  

r e c e i v e  $ 1 8 4  m i l l i o n  in  f e d e r a l  s t i m u l u s  

f u n d s  f o r  t h e  2 0 1 0  t o  2 0 1 1  s c h o o l  y e a r .

said. He reported that the ‘ 
money has helped temporarily 
but It hasn’t fixed the problem 

.related to the source of school 
funding,

"Next year is the Abiding 
cliff, with a $600 million state 
shortfall,” Killips projected. 
"That means $1 million less for

our district.”
: Klllips paraphrased the- ... 
Michigan state treasurer., 
Robert Kleine when he predict 
ed -tliat 2011-12 will lx* the most 
difficult year for Michigan.

The board unanimously 
approved the 2010 Tax Rate - 
Request to reduce the. sink ■

W eave the W eb:
Make sure to dick on www 

herilage.com around the 
clock lor. the most m-depth 
coverage of Washtenaw 
County. Our “Most Viewed" 
story.this week is “Michigan 
foot bat, Wolverines' quarter
back situation no longer a 
situation." >

Check out our video:
*-“Yoyr. Spot’  Program.'

'•  Walmart awards $1,000 
• Manchester Oktoberfest 

bed races

Connect w ith H o tlo b s  
^ M o n s t e r .

■ Click on iha “jObs" tab on 
the home page of our Web 
site or go directly,to http:// - 
jobs;heritage com.

Jo in  us on TWitter:
Become a Chelsea 

Standard follower Click on 
the Twitter tab on the home 
page of our Web site or go 
directly to http://twitter.com/ 
ChelSeaDexter.

Jo ln u s  on Face bo o k:
We already hare 450 fans 

on Facebook. Click on the 
Facebook tab on the home 
page of our Web site o j 
search tor us on Facebook.

The Marketplace:
Local ads are just a hop 

away at the Mlcentrai.com 
. marketplace. While you are 

there, you .can check out all 
. the special supplements of 

Journal Register Co. newspa
pers in Michigan.

. Click on "marketplace” on 
. the home page of our Web' 

site or go directly to www. 
markelplace.micentral.corn/

ing fund, levy from 0,925 to 
. 0.2500. Superintendent Killips • 

explained .that for a home with 
a taxable value of $200,000, this 

'. reduction would save the tax
payer $ l ;f5 this year, .. ;

in other financial news, the :■< 
board voted to approve a dona
tion of $6,0fX) per year for three 
years from the Chelsea Milling 
Company to assist the Chelsea 
Molise-Orchestra. i f  HO) to 
attend the annual Grandfather 

'Mountain Highland.G/unos: . 
Each year's donation is eontin-- 
gent upon board approval tor
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W elcom e H o rn ! 26 Secure Alzheimer's Apartments * Legacy Assisted Living A

-• v  ■ • **-•

* * * * * *
. Y ■

1 UST1 5  MINUTES FROM CHELSEA « LOCATED RIGHT OFF 1 ^ 4  • NO ENTRANCE FEE
tfite  storting at $2,89$ permotto rlkeroed «$wred ttorse on-site activities 
244Kkfr emergemv call systeifi • Medkatlori adminislm  ̂ • State-licensed Assisted Living.

$02$ ANN ADDON ROAD, JACKSON, Ml • gftiitOftrffnreRitat.com * $n 764-2000 for yoor *o»r oMMl 5 * N * i* ^
9 ^ 4

http://twitter.com/
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Get your/V10W 
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our competitors 

(outside of Cbeisea) 
and thervadd 

5%«40% 
and sell to as!
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We will 
coin

your
orc o l l e c t i o n  

a « u m u l q t i o f i  a t M O  C H A R G E , 

C a l l  f o r  a p p o i n t m e n t .  

N o  o b l i g a t i o n .

W e  w i l l  E A S I L Y  

b e a t  A N Y  p r i c e  

b y  A N Y O N E  i n  

M i c h i g a n .

W e  w a n t  t o  B U Y  A l l  R A R E

COINS. $1000,
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  a n d  u p .

N o  c o i n  i s  t o o  r a r e  f o r  o u r

W E  B U Y  ALL C O IN S  &  C U R R E N C Y !! 
W E BUY ALL SCRA P GOLD JEW ELRY!

I n  C h e l s e a ,  M i c h i g a n
P ro fe s s io n a l N u m is m a tis ts  Since 1 9 6 4

Check Our Website 
www.chelseararecoins.cont

P A R K  R I G H Y  I N  F R O N T  O F  O U R  S T O R E !

• * '  •  •  W e  c a n  v i s i t  y o u  a t  h o m o ,  t h e  o f f i c e  o r  y o u r  b a n k  •  C a s h  o u r  c h e c k s  a c r o s s  

>  F R E E  n o - o b l i g a t i o n  a p p r a i s a l s  -  t h e  s t r e e t  a t  T C F J k u c m  ,

. . W E  WILL MEET A N D  BEAT ALL PRICES
>  • WE ALSO SEU eOLB/SWSR CORK At COMHimVE NKBS

$3.00 + up for ANY U.S. Silver Quarter!!
$6.00 + up for ANY U.S. Silver

Half Dollar! (pre 1965) ~ • •
$1.20 + up for ANY U.S. Silver Dime!! COlltS SHUe 1964

(pre 1965)
$ 13.00 + up for ANY U.S. Silver Dollar

(pre 1936)

i n v e s t m e n t

/ # ' X

U.S. Silver Halves 1891 & Older... ...$10 to $1,500
U.S. Silver Quarters 1891 & Older.....$5 to $1,000
U.S. Silver Dimes 1891 & Older.... .....$5 to $5,000
U.S. Half Dimes 18/3 & Older...........$5 to $5,000
U.S. Nickels 1883 & Older.............. $5 to $5,000
U.S. Three Cent Pieces 1889 & 0kksr....$5 to $5,000
U.S. Iwo Cents 1873 & Older...........$5 to $5,000
U.S. Indian Head 1< 1909&Older.....5O< to $5,000
U.S. Large Cent 1857 & Older.... ,....$8 to $10,000
U S. Half Cent 1857 & Older....... $20 to $10,000
Commemorative Coins..................,$5 to $1,000
$1 Silver Certificates (before 1958)....... Up to $2,000
$2 & $5 Bills (before 1967)............. Up to $1,000

Up to $30,000
MAY HAVE U b  t o  $ 5 0 0I V  < p w v ¥

( % #
« 4. ^

Confederate 
Large Size.......
A L  I.U. U  C0L0 JEWELRY SITTIRC IH #Obsolete Money.  ̂̂  essjrv brtngty • • Up to $250

Up to $100

$500 Bills......... .... ............. $650 to $10,000
$1,000 Bills........ ....... ....... ...$1,400 to $9,000
$1 U.S. Gold........ltf|..|y^.»y....$100 to $2,500
$21/2 US. Gold..Hfiir.4|̂ J.L..$150 tojfalOO 
$3 US. G o l d $600 to $10,000 
$5 U.S. Gold..f4^ ^ M ........$ 2 5 0  (o $9,000
$10U.S. Gold.....pWr^ J ).^..$550 to $10,000
$20 U.S GokIFJlOOf <-0 f|Jjt.$1,050 to $25,000 

oz.Gold (Krand, Eâ e,6k̂ e)*.per $1,200 ea.&up 
I t M l i t O M H H I M H U I M M M M M H H I M  $1,500 to $50,000

loz............ .......... ...... $1,400 & up
Commemorative Gold $150 to $5,000
Bust $ 1794-1804..................$500 to $25,006
Seated $1840-1872........„......$100 to $25,000
Trade $ 1873-1885.................. $50 to $10,000
Morgan $ 1878-1921.................$12 to $20,000
Peace $ 1921-1935........ ....$12 to $2000
ALL GOLD SCRAP JEWEIAY WE BUY All CURRENCY

.  ̂V,.'* 46

v»r' . Aj.

' ‘ ̂  a

OPEN: MONDAY - FRIDAY 9:45 AM - 4:30 PM • SATURDAY 10 AM - 2 PM
O U R  B U Y E R S  P U R C H A S E  M I L L I O N S  O F  D O L L A R S  W O R T H  O F  C O I N S  A N D  C U R R E N C Y  A N N U A L L Y  A N D  

O U R  N A T I O N A L  R E T A IL  S A L E S  A F F O R D  Y O U  T H E  O P P O R T U N I T Y  T O  C A S H  I N  A T  T O D A Y 'S  H I G H  P R I C E S .

1 1 7 0  S.MAIN STREET • CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 4 8 1 1 8

94 Exit 159 • Across the street from tCF Bank • Next door to Huron Credit Bonk

http://www.chelseararecoins.cont
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event 
features Chelsea 
shops, eateries

Invite your sisters, moms, 
and friends and make plans 
to meet in Chelsea for the 5th 
annual. Wine, Women, and 
Shopping event on Nov. 13,' 

Participating stores through- 
outChelsea will be open from 10 
a.m. ta6  p.m. offering scrump
tious treats, door prizes, and 
fabulous activities and dem
onstrations. It's a great way to 
spend a girl's day out and enjoy 
special perks while starting 
your holiday shopping,

Special "Perks" planned for 
theevent include giveaways of 
wine glasses and bracelets, free 
tastings of Zingerman’s new hol
iday baked goodies, samples of 
Country Home Creation foods, 
trunk shows of Michigan-made

apparel, and a Troll Beads event
Take time to relax and enjoy ' 

free mini facial massages and a 
world dance by the Tree of Life 
Studio. Throughout the day, 
participating stores will feature 
special sales and bargains to 
help you find the perfect gift for 
all the good boys and girls, big 
and small, on your shopping
m .

Enter a free.drawing to win 
one of four 150 gift certificates 
from participating businesses 
and have your pictures taken .

, with our ladies sit a wine tasting 
available at Seitz's Tavern and 
Jet’s Pizza 3 tastings for $3,

Chelsea has a quaint stroll-, 
ing downtown with unique gift, 
shops, galleries, and free park
ing. Take a break and enjoy a ■ 
meal or a perfect latte at one 
of our fine restaurants and 
cafes that offdr great food and 
a friendly smile. Alta Brown, 
owner of Chelsea Antiques and

C o m e r  p
t f r  475-4685

10630 Dexier*Che|sea Rd.

Wagon Rides to the Pumpkin Patch 
Every Sunday in October from 1-Spm
Fresh Hopey • Gourds * Indian Corn 

Straw • Corn Maze 
5 S m a l l  A n i m a l s  P e t t i n g  F a r m

Shopping fr downtown Chetoea-took for the red a#td white 
balloons during the Wine, Women end Shopping event Nov. 13.
co-organizer of the event said,
’ it’s a really fun day for women 

..to do some stress-free holiday \  
shopping and a lot more enjoy
able than shopping on-line or 
fighting the crowds at the malls. 
It s also a great way to support 
your local businesses.and keep

Main Street America vibrant." 
Maps with event listings will 
be available on the day of the 
event, Look for red and white 
balloons at participating stores. 
- . For more information about 
this event, please contact Alta 
Brown at 475-7131

CHARGED
FROM PMI1*A

is suspected in at least a dozen 
.other similar incidents inScio 
Township, Dexter Village and 
Ann Arbor and is charged with 
four counts o f  indecent expo- 
sure by a sexually delinquent f 
person.

His scheduled preliminary 
hearing was postponed last 
week after the Washtenaw 
County Public Defender's 
office indicated he would seek 
the insanity defense, court

records show.
Records claim Engle lacks 

the understanding of criminal 
responsibility. A judge ordered 
,a mental competency examina-^ 
tion at the Center for Fbrensic 
Psychiatry in York Township 
and rescheduled the prelimi- ~ 
nary hearing for Nov. 23.

Engle, a veteran of the 
U.S, military, underwent a 
similar examination at the 
U.S. Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Ann Arbor follow
ing his arrest, but the results 
were not immediately know, 
Jackson said; .

He also remains in custody

BOARD
FR0MPA6E1-A

contingent upon boat’d approval 
for the group to attend the 
event. Board member Jeff 
Crowder said that CHO attend
ed the event this past year, but 
had saved for throe to four years 
to attend.

“This is an amazing and gen
erous gift/'he said,

The board also approved a pri
vate donation of over $1,000 for 
the repair and replacement of 
headsets for the football games.

Mr RiclcCatherman rep
resented the Chelsea High 
School band, which received the 
Michigan Chapter of American 
•School Band Directors Associ- 
at ion Award of Excellence, A 
number of criteria are required 
to receive the prestigious award.

The Chelsea High School 
band ranks high in perfor
mance excellence, having 
earned first division ratings at 
district band festivals for eight 
of the last 10 years, The band 
has made feature appearances 
in 2006 and 2009 at the Michigan 
Music Conference; Chelsea 
High School also ranks high for 
the percent of the student body 
that is enrolled in curricular 
music overall. The criterion for 
receiving the awar4 is 25 per
cent participation, but accord
ing to Catherman, about 30 
percent of Chelsea High School 
students take music classes.

“And that doesn’t even count 
the. number of students who 
are involved in extracurricular 
music, or the percent would be .. 
even higher," he said. .

Catherman addressed the 
board during public input time • 
to express his public thanks and 
appreciation for support for the 
band exposition held on Sept.
22. He thanked a number of 
Chelsea School District staff for 
their help with the exposition, 
including Wayne.Welton, Ron 
Livengood, Andrew Ingall, a n d . 
the high school’s admin istrative 
staff.

C h e lse a
Consignment,,

t ---------- r  " ■
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Chelsea
Fairgrounds

con SUMMITS
W A N T E D■ Q-

Call Loren Heifer to add your 
field r#edy term equipment.

1 7 8 4 )2 1 6 - 9 3 7 4
Consign by October 141 to.be 
included in early marketing. 5

vMw list tic N iN ifflin ta i
eheridanauctloneervfce.cbm

Farmers’ 
-Market

Every Saturday 
May-October 

8t00am-12noon
. OMitwftPlum ̂ Riupberrifs 

& Concord.(/rapes 1b Penn 
Q>Aj\plts$) Herbs 

■#)Indian Corn® (,<) u rils 
' OlhimfsinnilbRiiduhfi \.

tb ju rm p ilbO tiri! #  ( ituhfimrrr,
OSwerl P&raiors #(ireen lieans 

OKoblnibiOi tfkittoCbitrd 
fbh’aleOOnioni 

fbPcets fy(irrrns$)(:,tniii>.
#  Pomahres Oi eUute.IbBneeoh ■ 
0  Sum met Scfuiub lb Cabbage 

OCucumbenUfflgg/ilant • 
OPntatnes ^WinterSefuasb’
0 Ideal Cheeses & Buster - 
$  R<iktd Cocnis Honey 
ft) Cut l-toMrs#h\1u>ni ■

Kl Plan is % Crafts and More'
MASTER GARDENER 

A V A I L A B L E  F O R  
O U E S T I O M S

Nahby Crttp, Market Manager 
734-42»3«ia

N S W  M I D W E E K
l .m u m  M .iik H  iv o ry  lonkrt.i 

June Is l Sr>pl 7ft1li 
N IW M O llltS  3pm  /pm  

S .ilino  1 il ir . t iy  P .irk ln ri I nt 
!,!>;> M Mst.lrr n<i

I l /  (ml*- Nmtli nl IrtN.liMM'l Avr )

on $50,000 bond.
Art Aisner is a freelance writer 

for Heritage Newspapers. He 
can be reached at aaisner® 
corneas! net

r D E X T B R ^
S E L F - S T O R A G E

“I also want to thank the 
entire community for support
ing the event, and the 100 parent 
volunteers," Catherman said.

Board President Steve Olsen 
remarked that the schools that 
attended the exposition were 
impressed by how professional 
the event was,

Future school board meetings 
will begin at 6 pin. The next 
meeting will take place on Oct. 
11 at BeachMiddle School.

Crystal Hayduk is a freelance 
writer She can be reached at 
cahayduk@gmail com

p ^ i l l | | | | |

LOW LOW RATES
6 SIZES AVAILABLE 

7 DAY/24 HOUR ACCESS 
OUTDOOR STORAGE PON 

RV’S • BOATS • PONTOONS 
OFFICE OPEN 6 DAYS 

Climate Controlled Storage 
Computer-Controlled Access 

www.ifexter-storagB.CDm

320 N. Fletcher Rd.
At 1-94 Fletcher Rd. Exit 162 

Dexter, Ml 46130

7 3 4 *4 3 3 * 9 9 9 9

TUFF
REMOVAL
Gall About 
Removal 

Of
Hazardous 
And Dead 

Trees

A-1 TREE, INC.
Serving Dexter, Chelsea, 

Saline, Milan, Manchester 
For over 40 years!

P a p e rb a c k  B o o k  E x c h a n g e
W onderful things duYiir \<nf in D otm tiw n Chelsea. 

Smiles, Hello's and Thank Ton’s . .. 
Remember those? C om e see for yourself.
O ver l4 . iV 0  (M()erhacks to cho()se fn>m

Spring Hours; Mon.* Wed. 4  V r L  kW-SiM 
Sat. 10-3 • (losedSunday, Tuesday 4  Thuraday

11.1 W. M iddle St„ C helsea • 475-7148

I N  1 9 6 2 , W E  P U T  
C L I E N T S  F I R S T .

T H E Y ’ V E  B E E N  T H E R E  
E V E R  S I N C E .

RAYMOND JAMES
A b S ! l \  M s i: s f « t . 'C > ‘

Deb Bauer
Financial Actosor

1161 S Main St 
Chelsea MU8110
(734) 433-9201- Toll-Free (868) 760-3543 
Oob.baiier@ra'ymondjhm€s com 
www raymcmdfanies corrvdebbauor

C'CO'0 piJvmofO *. Asiocvirss.Jf'c Hetriw *it» SW. S'*5!?,')'BOW*' .JJ95 RJA B '

S». Andrew's United Church o f Christ 
7610 Ann Arbor Street 

Dexter, Michigan 
(734 )426 -8610

8 9 t h  A n n u a l  
SAUERKRAUT SUPPER

. T ln ii’sdny. l)c ti\b e r 21 . 2010 '
Scrying beams’J i '4:.10 p.m.

J #  \DVANC F H (  KF i SA I LS O NLY -
v  Tickets available in the church office, atDexter Pharmacy
v i  on Baker Road m i at Dexter C'arif and Gifts. Visit the -

church office Mortday-Tltursday, am -2:30 pin or leave 
a message on otor answering nvichme. ; 1 ^

On the mean
Sauerkraut, Roaiit Pork. 
Homemade Knoeftles; 
Pickled Beets, Mashed 

\Potatoes, Gravy, Apple- 
sfauccanil Homemade 
Pie tor dessml

T icketP rice*
$10.00 for an adult mc«l 
$5 Oi> fo, youth aa« $-12 
ftw forchiMrctt 4 and under

Di ne i nand  
carry o^tf meats 

available.

B e sure to 'visit t)w  Country Store fo r n vancly o f  

crafts, homemade goodies and fa ll priniucc

J’s Tree Trimming & Removal, INC.
• Fully Insured  • Free Estim ates 

• Expenenced C lim ber
» I rev IfimmnAj; • Lwd & Lot C 'lt-aiung
• Tret Kcmo\ ,\l • Bru ĥ Chipping.
• S tum pTlnrufm * • Haubng .
• h r e v s «\ i d  IX'lis t-r\ ,  ['mrun^(
•  M o r n f  » . l i f t B ' M e m b e r

Jason Godfrey, O w ner • Operator
flW T

Ik e  Best Protection Michigan Can Buy...
One of the .great tmogs about Michigan is 
FaVr,r Bureau insurance 
and tne peace of we bnng,to 
Michigan families. Life insurance 
is suck a srmple and powedul way^ 
to give your family the security 
they :n ust .have 
CaiModay

Rick Eder
1250 S Mam Street 
Chelsea ■

734-475-4576
w w w  R ickE derA genpy com

THANK YON
to- G h e iie a  i f  ta le  H a n k

t r u f

W laAkei ifb u A  a t 

Ike, Q h eh ea  ~

O m u m A ,  U e q d t a u f f

A m e r ic a n
www.Amt'ricanaqtia.com A q u a

Saline 734 429-5070  
Dexter 734 424-0005  

Ann Arbor 734-761-3131

1 800-224-2528

AProvenProVtcter __ 
UUR| ewBtd awl opwiM 
For evet 30 yearn.
SpaotaHzad Service 
We ipaeiallia hi treatiei feed 
weter cenWNott.

Exceptional Service
IV C l | l l |  ,W f P i f t W I
NM-4iy or nexMey eervise. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
We offer fell werrentlee ee ell 
systems an! terelcei.

I
SERVICESPECIALiv: .sr:n .:

10 POINT

< Ch0CK Systonv TVmor
• Tost Wftlor Hartlwss 
•Tost Water Iron Content
• Test Total Solids Content 
; Test Water Level 
•'Check Salt Settings ■
• Clean Screons/lnieclors 
■ Check Float Adiustment 
■Ctvock S (Moan Pre-Filter

ONLY I

*79 i
J ■ Hun Svsleni Chock or Coniroi Module lO-^O 10 j

W B
DBLIVERI
itmw4meriexnequi.com

W W W .C helS N am iC tiam ber.d r9

Lei us help you grow you business 
'  Join the C H ELS EA  CHAM BER O F  C O M M ER C E : 

Call today 73 4*475 *1145  /
E V E R Y O N E  IS I N V I T E D  \

To attend
The Gateway Community initiative 

Sept. 15th from 6pm to 9pm 
> Washington Street Education Center 

Call 734*433*2200 ext 6001 to register- 
Event is F R E E

H O M E T O W N  H O L I D A Y  C E I E B R A T I O N
planning has begun 

call the office to volunteer
U P C O M I N G  E V E N T S  

Business Breakfast 
‘ Sept. 21st 7:30am to 9:30am 

Chelsba Comfort inn .
B U S I N E S S  A E T E B - H O U B S  

Sept. 23rd 5pm to 7pm 
Edward JOnes Office in 

the Oak Tree Shopping Center
P le a s e  s u p p o r t  o u r  c o m m u n i ty  b y  s h o p p in g  lo ca lly !

In fo rm allo n Call 7 3 4 1 4 7 5 - 1 1 4 5

4

http://www.ifexter-storagB.CDm
http://WWW.ChelSNamiCtiamber.dr9
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By Lisa Atimendinger
1 Hiviiage ■Ne*spapi?‘'s

Shanna Shaked of Ann 
Arbor made cider for the first 
time Sept. 25 at the Grange in 
Pittsfield Township.

She said she was making it

h n
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as a thank you for people who 
were helpingher move into a 
new place in Ann Arbor.

And Bill Lutz of 
Orchard in Saline was more 
than happy to sell his blem
ished apples to people who 
wanted to try their hand at 
pressing the sweet drink.

Lutz called the apples he 
sold at $3 per peck "blemished 
apples" —ones that "weren’t 
pretty enough to sell at mar
ket."
' This year, he brought mostly 
Empire apples, which are a 
cross between Macintosh and 
Red Delicious;

Robin Warner of Dexter said 
the public cider-making day . 
began about six or seven years 
ago when he made a cider press 
and i t ,was very popular with 
Grange members.

“We scheduled it for a 
Saturday for the public in 
September," he said.

Generally. Apple Day takes 
place the fourth Saturday in 
September and includes all 
kinds of baked goods that 
include apples, of course.

After purchasing apples, 
people washed them off with 
a hose and then Richard 
Raymond of Ann Arbor took , 
over the task of grinding them.

From there, the apples were 
scooped by people into a press 
and that.’s where the laborious 
end of cider took place.

When they weren't apple 
picking Winter Banana ajpples 
from trees on The Grange 
property, friends and Creekside 
Intermediate School students. 
Andrew Golin and Mikayla 
Warner, both of Dexter, where 
helping with the apple press,

"We made three batches," 
Golin said.

“Then we helped other

people,” Warner said.
Also helping was Savannah 

Warner, 8, of Dexter.
Belinda LeBianc of Belleville 

stopped at the event with 
Derrick LeBianc, 1, and Yvette 
LeBlac, 2.

"1 was driving by and I saw 
it," she said, adding it was her 
first time making cider.

The family also experienced 
their first ta s te d  apple picking 
with a special tool.

Apple Day is one of many 
activities that take place at 
Pittsfield Union Grange.on Ann 
Arbor-Saline Road, which was 
founded in 1867;

. The Pittsfield Grange was 
formed,in 1901 and is now made 
up of people from many walks 
of life, including farmers, 
teachers and artisans;

“We enjoy fellowship, the 
opportunity to learn informally 
from each other, and serving 
the wider community," accord
ing to information about the 
group.

The National Grange Was 
founded in 1867 to help farming 
men ahd women improve their 
lives through education, social
izing, non-partisan political 
activity and cooperative buying 
power.

Members pay $40 per year as 
'individuals or $70 as a family- 
and meet monthly. ■

They have a potluck supper, 
a short business meeting and a 
speaker.

In addition, the Grange Hall 
is used by a number o f com
munity groups for dances and 
other activities.

Lisa Attmendinger can t?e 
reached at 1-877-995-NEWS . 
(6397) or at
lallnhendinger@heritage.conn. 
Check out her daily btog at 
www.A2Journa1.com.

cider at The 
give to friends who

Robin Warner 
orf Dexter, a 
member of 
thaPittafMd 
Orange, 
washes off 
some Bodies,
TO TIffltH p 
fn rTvBiong ■

Rkihard Raypiond of Ann Aibor, a Orange member, grinds u p  
apples, the step before pressing the apple Juice outof the 
ground-up apples.

One of the 
the Orange in

. * .
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Candlelight vigil to honor domestic violence survivors
By Sarah Rigg
SpOO»: Will01 ‘ .

Ann Arbor’s SafeHouse 
Center w ill host a  candlelight 
vigil tahonor those who have 
been affected by domestic 
violence, as part of Domestic 
Violence Awareness Month,
5:30 p.m. Sunday.

SafeHouse, a nonprofit social 
service organization working 
to end domestic violence in 
Washtenaw Counts has held 
the vigil for more than 20 
years, said Executive ,Director 
Barbara Niess.

“Every year, about 100 
women in Michigan die. 
because of domestic violence^1 
she said.
, At this year’s event, 
SafeHoue will put a special 

- emphasis on prison inmates 
who have been affected by 
domestic violence.

“This year, we're focusing on 
women who are incarcerated,“ 
Niess said. “Wefound that so 
many women in prison or in 

. jail have experienced domestic 
violence." '

She said the women 
might be in jail because they 
were fighting back against an 
abuser, while others are in jail 
for reasons unrelated to the 
domestic abuse. .
„ “But just because they’re in 
jail doesn’t mean they don’t 
fare the long-term suffering 
and trauma that survivors who 
are not incarcerated suffer," 
Niess said.

Niess said SafeHouse has 
worked with incarcerated sur
vivors for many years, includ
ing running groups at Wotnen’s 

.. Huron Valley Correctional 
Facility.

“We run a couple groups at 
a time of 15 women each, and 
we have a waiting list of 250 to 
get into a group," Niess said.

“That just gives you a sense of 
number of women who iden-

>tify as survivors of domestic, 
violence. Some people will say 
that these women (interested 
in the support groups) are just 
trying to get out of their cell. 
But the reality is that nobody 
feels good about admitting she

is a survivor”
Niess will speak at the vigil, 

along with Carol Jacobsen, 
director of Michigan Women’s 
Justice and Clemency Project* 
and U urie  Cloutier-Lee, Open 
Doors program manager, 
Michigan Coalition Against 
Domestic and Sexual Violence.

In addition, survivors of 
domestic violence will speak 
during the event, 4 

“Carol Jacobsen runs a 
battered women’s clemency 
project for women who are 
incarcerated because of using 
self-defense against batterer, 
or they may have committed a

crime under threat from a bat 
■terer.” Niess said.

Cloutier-Ivee is a,former pris
on inmate who runs programs 
for survivors of domestic abuse 
and sexual assault, including ’ 
women who have been incar
cerated, Niess said.

The vigil will take place •

at 4300 Clark Road in Ann 
Arbor, and the event will be 
held outdoors, rain or shine. 
Refreshments will be served..

For more information about 
the vigil, contactChristine 
Watsoh at 973-0242 ext. 280. To 
learn more about SafeHouse, 
visit www.safehouserenter.org.

Recycle Ann Arbor, a local 
provider of recycling and 
waste programs, will offer a 
free secure document -shred ■ 
ding event from 9 a.m. to 2 
p,m. Saturday a t the Drop-Off 
Station.
. The event, co-sponsored by 
Allshred Services, is open to 
all residents and businesses 
in Washtenaw County.

The Drop-Off Station, 
Michigan’s largest commu
nity recycling drop-off center, 
is located at 2950 E. Ellsworth 
Road In Ann Arbor 
„ Customers may bring up 
to 100 pounds of paper fo r . 
shredding to each event, 
and all shredded paper will 
be recycled. One hundred 
pounds of paper is approxi
mately three standard bank
er’s boxes,

The quantity lim it Whs 
put in place to ensure that as 
many customers as possible 
are able to participate. 

Customers w ith more than 
100 -pounds of paper to be 
shredded may make arrange
ments directly with Allshred 
Services at 1-800-227-4733 or 
www.allshredservices.com, 

“Recycle Ann Arbor is 
pleased to continue to offer 
free secure shredding events 
to our customers for the th ird  

‘̂ year in a row, as secure docu
ment shredding, is still one of 
the most frequently-requested 
services," said Recycle Ann : 
Arbor CEO Melinda Uerling 
in a news release.

"With the support of our 
partner, Allshred Services, 
we hope to serve even more 
customer^ than,we were able 
to during past events.’’

Recycle Ann Arbor's 
Drop-Off Station* a one-stop 
location for recycling and dis
posal, is located at 2950 East 
Ellsworth Road in Ann Arbor,

. just west of Platt Road.
The station isopen to the 

public; from 9 a.m. to'6 p.m. - . 
Tuesdays and from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Wednesday through ■> 
Saturday: . ,

T h e s  is a $3 entry fee to 
access the Drop-Off Station: 
However, customers will not 
be charged the’ $3 entry fee on 
Oct. 2 if they are only particb 
patlng fn the shredding event 
and are not using the Drop- 
Off Station for recycling or. 
disposal, . »

'■ For more information about 
Recycle Ann Arbor’s free 
shredding event, call 1-734-862* 
6288 or visit www.recyclean- 
narbor.org.

10645 W. Michigan Ave., Saline 48176  
B etw een  Saline 6  Clinton on US*12

W429-9T05 ♦ TOU FREE M0273-6752
THIS IS THE BIG ON® After months of planning, it's 
here! Join hundreds of value-wise area shoppers tomorrow, 
as fee/set into motion the most exciting clearance of 
fee season by offering sensational bargains on every 
item in current inventories! YES! Every item in every 
department wifi be dearly tagged at remarkable 
storewkie reductions! Come see fee savings!

m i.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR 
YOUR HOME IS ON SALE!

• Living Roomer *
• Sofas!
•Loveseats! •
► Chain!
• Slsep Sofas! • 
•Tables!.
► Lamps! • . ♦
• Pictures!
• Wall Units! •
• Sectionals! •
• Motion 

Furniture!
• Rockers! 
•Reclinerst •
• Dining Rooms! •

. • plus much,

Dinette Sets! 
Bsdroom Suites! 
Mattress Sets! 
Chests! 
Deybeds!
Bunk Beds!
Curio Cabinets!
Desks!
Accessories!
Entertainment
Centers!
Futons! 
Drawers! 
Buffets! 
Bookcases! 

much morel

ABSOLUTELY NOTHING

EVERY ADVERTISED ITEM

WILL BE AVAILABLE WHEN

FO R  YOUR SHOPPING C O N V EN IEN C E:
Extra Salespeople, Extra Office Staff plus 

Extra'Credit Personnel, and Extra Delivery 
People will be here to assist you1

#■

VOU'LL LOVE MS!

FULL SIZE QUILT TOP 
MATTRESS SETI .

Deluxe Inner-Spring Mattresa 
wife Matching Foundation

NOW
Reg,$599 *276

WANTS 0!

SOLID WOOD TWIN/ 
FULL BUNK BED!

Includes TWn and.Full SUe 
Deluxe Inner-Spring Mattress' j

NOW
Reg. $1,399 *694

SPECIAL OFFEg!

5 PC. CONTEMPORARY 
DINETTE SET!

■ Qiess/MetaiRourid Table 
with 4 PacWpd Chairs

N O W

Reg. $599' s198
CHAIRS, ROCKERS, RECUNERS!

YOU KNOW AND TRUST!
‘ttX  •»**•
• Simmons *Aahtev
• LatlS Rome

s r " *
p lu s  m 6 n y ,m $ n y  m o r e !

LIVING ROOM SUITES!
2 Pc. Transitional Camel Back Sofa . i .  _
& Love Seat Durable Neutral Fabric $ j l l ( i  

R#fl.$t,€W . NOW l u D  
2 Pc Contemporary Sofa & Love Seat Microfiber- 
Mocha Color wilh Correlating S f l U !
ThrowPi:iowsReg, 11,779... NO W  D I D .  
Duai Reclining Microfiber Sectional $ Q Q Q  
by Ashley fieg.S2.M9...... N O W  9 9 0  -
Dual Reclining Chaise Sofa & Rocker , 
Recliner Chair Padded Neutral $ Q Q Q
Microfiber Reg. $2,299,:... .. . NO W  9 9 0 .

. ..Plus Mach, MythMmi
SOFA & SLEEP SOFAS!

Upholstered Sofa! * Rich Mterofiber $ Q Q 7  
Available m3 Colors R »g. SS99 NOW U 9 I

Deluxe Steww Sofa.- Full Out Hide-a*8eti .Queen. 
fighQua .

I Hod,
.̂ Plot Mm, Much Mots!

399
- Upholstered Swivel Odder Rocker $ 4 0 9  

with Ottoman Reg. S499......... H O W  1 9 9
■ Your ChoiceWall-Saver or Rocker 

‘ RecHner Available in 8 Different : |
Fabrics Reg. 1799...... : NO W

Microtlber Armless Chaise Lounger $ Q Q Q  
. by Ashley Reg. $799........  NOyu 4 > 9 9

Tufted Back Traditional Barrel Style. $ 9  N T  
Swtvet Rocker Reg. $689,..-.... NO W  V 1#  I

.!. Plus Much, Much Mors!
TABLES AND LAMPS!

Set of 3 Tables - Contemporary 
Glass & Melal Cocktail. 2 End Tables $ 4 0 0  

Reg. $359 ., N O W  1 0 0
! 3 Pc. Table Gjoup • Glass- A Slate. ■ 
j. ’Cocktail, 2 End Tables Reg. $479 NOW

Pftir.ol Table Lamps'- Per Pair WoocV. J A Q  
Melal Contemporary Reg. $399 . NO W  9 9
Solid Oak Floor Lamp. $ Q T
Goose Neck Reg. $199 .... . ' NO W  - 9 f .

... Plus Much. Much Mors!

DINING ROOM  SUITES!
,5 Piets Dining Set Sol'd Wood ButtorMy 
Log Table and 4 Windsor Bow $ y | Q Q
Back Chairs Reg. $1999 NOW  * # 9 9
Solid Double Pedestal Butterfly 4abte’42x66x96 
arid 4 Upholstered Urbandale Side SQQQ
Chairs Reg. $2,399. NO W  9 9 9

., Plus Much. Much Mors!
r

238

Size High Quality Contemporaif Style $‘1 Q <1  
Inner-Spfing Mattress Reg.it,899 AWW 1 9 1

BEAUTIFUL BEDROOMS!
4 ■ Pc Bedroom Sunn1 O u m ii fJookcnstv . _  1
Headboard: 5 0* Chunt J C Q C1 0 9 9

STORECLOSED TODAY M
ENOUGH TIME to MARK dOWH EVERY- ITEM TOR TH1$ 
HlSTOftC EVENT* SALE STARTS TOMORROW AT ‘2 VOQN SffW-

DINETTE SETS!
5 Pc: Dinette - Solid Wood Pub . S O Q Q  
Dining Set Reg. $669 ,  .... NOW  4 9 0

5 Pc Dining Set - Wood top w Paddcd SO /I A 
Metal Chairs Reg. $699 . ' . NO W  

3 Pc. Pub Set : Solid Wood Pub' W II *1 
Table Ĉushioned Stools Reg. S299 NOW l* t  I, ■
5 Pc. Wood Dinette • Round Plank ■ _ _

■ Top Leg Tbt w/4Padded Chairs § A n Q  
Reg. $899 NOW  *»**9  

... Plus Much, Muth Mots!
MATTRESS SETS!

Minor Reg, $1,399 N O W

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
Some Are OoeOA-Kmd Some Are Limited fn Quantity'

E V E W IW  PRICED TO SELL FASTI .

S Pifi. Bdtfll Group' No*laKjfgtHi'il Uookcase
H/B Dresser Mltror. f; Dr .Chest $4 | A  i l  
SNr(JhWsndReg.»3.0e8...:....,:..N(W . . | | * f , # l t

f. ' ■ ‘ . ■
fi TV. tfRrffltonal IWrni tncitKffK Dfflftser ■ .
Mirror Qi/aoh Slfligh HtlhM f Tt*rU S..fjotl ) | | Q Q
1 Rmh m r Rtcfe Bfxjwn Pint!* n*g, 11,499. NOW 0 9 9
5 Pc Cottfomp Bdrm Setts' md,xv* Ostw M.t"v 0txwin Panel 
Mdbrd fftxa SfledflStlsXBvieWsm' ti'iea  ̂T»«h

R eg^ i^ go* ■ n o w  I I I  
...Plot Much, Much Mon!

Red NOW

1399 ’198
‘M i

2 Pc Queen Stze Sei *£uro Top', $599 '298
........ . Plus Much, Much Morel

J 2 Pc Twin Set “Firm- 

i 2 Pc Full Sire

' . I ■ i X V- '-V H -
I M P O R T A N T . V A L U E !  ' 1

42” TV CONSOLE! "now
■ All w o o d s y  Assembled

HUNDREDS Of SKOALS NOT LfSTEO H£8E>
PLAN NOW TO BRING A FRIEND AND BflOWSE FOR 
HOURS* YO(AL SAVE ON EVERYTHNG YOU SELECr’

BUT THERE’S MORE!
SHOT Ridictiiouj rttruCTKHtS Oil • Ott-Of-A-KWfl CiGStOUTS.
* SUSMTU OAMAGEO'TEKS * DfSCONTlMlfD STYLES 4 FABRICS
• UNCLAIMED LAV A-WAYS, * CANCUtEO ORDERS AW MORE!

COME EARLY, STAY LATE! SHOP TOMORROW, FROM 12 NOON TO 9 PM!
M AGM FIC ENTt

FULLY 
UPHOLSTERED 

I VIDEO ROCKER!

THAI ENTIRE 
HOUSEFUL..

of fine furniture ydu 
need can be yours! 
Buy 3 .4r.S<or more 

roomfuls of new 
- furniture, and 
save hundreds of 

dollars bow!

SORRY, HO ONE CAN BE ADMITTED BEFORE THE OFFICIAL 12 NOON OPENING!
o*fh« t»*W wWw h»rrv*ti»r7Hnir« nei /

T S irrM ^' A.Ji'*-- '

T' V -t '

A i m t t M M m w . ;
A to u t i t to m i

t064JVV;Mltfiie*nAw Saline 4Kt’e 
i  Salln* ft CUnton on US-tZ

. ,
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IF YOU FIND WHAT YOU NEED, YOU’LL SAVE!

SPECIAL CREDIT OFFER!
Buy $500 Worth, $1000Worth* 

Even $5000 Worth With:
*  C ash  Or Personal Check!
*  One Year F inancing Is Also  

Available Even At Sale Prices!
{Ask A  Store RepresentatM! For btfaits) 
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http://www.safehouserenter.org
http://www.allshredservices.com
http://www.recyclean-narbor.org
http://www.recyclean-narbor.org
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Perhaps 1 was a victim of 
overly aggressive panhan
dling in Ann Arbor recently  
but 1 don’t want to think so.

Ironically, th e  incident 
»happened the same night 
th a t the Ann Arbor City 
Council agreed to form a 
task  force to look into the 
growing problem in the 
downtown.

Ann A rbor Police Chief 
B arnett Jones told the  City 
Council tha t aggressive pan
handling was the No. 1 crim e 
in the city this'sum m er. —
. He said that Ann A rbor 
residents like to take care of,people 
and that fact is widely known.

What 1 d idn 't know was there were : 
homegrown panhandlers and then A  
there  are those who come to Ann Arbor

HOMEFRONT Ann Arbor Police Chief Barnett Jones told the City 
Council that aggressive panhandling was the No. 1  

crimp in the city this summer.

USA
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money to get it fixed.
He asked me for $11. Not 

spare change or a dollar, a $5 
or a $10.

The man showed me a wad 
of cash and said he w asn’t 
a bum, but had been out of 
work for m onths and he and

I’d helped someone down on Jtis  luck.
Maybe I did; Maybe Tdidn’t. I’ll never 

know.
But if th is was one of the aggressive , 

panhandlers tha t concern business 
ow ners.in downtown Ann Arbor, they 
know th e ir  craft.

And I agree. The city should figure *
his friend were driv ing when out a way tp dissuade them.

their vehicle had broken down 
Plus, he said his jaw ha<! been broken 

and was w ired shut. I d idn 't ask how 
his jaw had been broken. I really d idn’t 
want to kribw.

Then he showed me his arm  and it
to take advantage of the good nature  of- was wrapped in a bandage. He said
its residents.

"They know they ’ll be taketi care of 
in Ann A rbor/’ he told the council, but 
the outsiders are push ier than the Arm 
Arbor regulars. \

W ell l was at Westgate Shopping 
Center ju s t prior to the meeting and,, 
had pulled into a parking spot when 
1 was approached by a ra th e r scruffy- 
looking man. A  

He said the rad iator hose on h is  ear 
broke and he was try ing  to get enough

he’d been bitten by a spider and it had 
gotten infected. I’m not a doctor, but it 
looked m ore like a stab wound to me.

I d idn 't question him about that, 
e ith e r

What I did was hand him $11 and 
wished him well.

He thanked me and was gone. I d idn 't 
watch him  leave or see where he went.

Perhaps I-didn't want to know if f'd 
been suckered. 1 wanted to believe that

Especially since what they’re  doing 
isn 't illegal.

I learned  tha t fact at the council 
meeting, as well.

I wish the task force luck in finding 
solutions to th is problem w ith budget J 
constrain ts that have curtailed  bike 
and foot patrols downtown.

And as for my experience, I want to 
believe tha t I did som ething nice for 
a stranger. And should 1 ever be in a 
sim ilar situation that someone will do 
the same for me.

Lisa A ilm endinger can be reached at 
1'-877-995-NEWS (6397) or at 
lal(m endingef@ heritage,corrC Check 
out he r daily b log  a: www ASJournal 
co rr

i
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be
: Anyone who believes America’s best days are in the 

past should dismiss that thought as nonsense. Our best 
days are now and yet to come.

But we do have ehaUehges, from economic to pftyst-

Remember >dctory is 
not in triumph overa

Michigan* the economy is an overriding factor.
News reports indicate a shaky economy, at best,
Economists have been expecting growth to slow in the

second half of Otis . ....-...-
year as government 
stimulusspending 
dries up, state ana 
local governments 
slash outlays, and com 
panics finish restock-

to& n;;5K s. comes in facing, a 
i t "  ■' problem. Such 
mostofitsmomentum coufaae buiktesteely
before the year was «
half over, a surprising- /  $6 lr6$t66IT I.
ly swift slowdown that   -  ____ — — — — -
prompted the federal 
Reserve to rethink Its

the recovery
As usual, economists disagree on the exact shape of 

the economy.
The latest cause for concern came from trade figures 

that showed imports surged in June, pushing the trade 
gap to Its widest level since October 2008, the height of • 
the financial crisis.

Because gross domestic product measures output With- 
th the United States, imports are subtracted from growth 
figures, Between that and other disappointing economic 
reports, many economists now think second-quarter GDP 
grew at perhaps a 1.2 percent pace, half the rate that the 
Commerce Department reported a few weeks ago.

Some say the second quarter may look even worse. 
Barclays Capita) economist Peter Newland said his sec
ond-quarter GDP figure was now tracking at Just a 8.3 
percent annualised rate, down from his previous esti
mate of 1,6 percent.

However, most economists are saying consumers will 
determine what happens next, We agree—and not just 
from the standpoint of the economy.

They say increased consumer spending reportedly will 
start or keep, the economy moving forward.

But we’re not advocating people go out and buy prod
ucts indiscriminately without looking at their own finan
cial situation.

Spending wisely and saving money alwayshas been 
the most prudent course for Americans. We’re saying live 
within your means. , A

However, there is something else Americans can do 
that may not yield immediate benefits but will no doubt 
be a key factor in our initial return to prosperity. ~

We can’t give up hope.
' People must believe again in ourselves, reach out a 

handto help those needing a boost and reawaken and use 
the moral compass .of “loving thy neighbor” upon which 
this nation Was created in 1776by smart, but not genius- 
level, men.

Remember victory is not in triumph over a hardship, 
but victory comes in facing a problem. Such courage 
builds steely selfesteem.

Many people worry, and rightfully so, about a 19308- 
type depression. But we’ve not sunk to that level yet and 
with a concerted effort, we can avoid it.

The key to a permanent turnaround ou an individual 
and our society is that Yankee "can-do” attitude. Look at 
what past generations have accomplished. It’s incredible.

And we cannot forget those Who have died or been 
disabled fighting for what our flag represents; Freedom, 
self-confidence, pursuit of happiness and the notion 
tomorrow is going to be better than today

v —Courtesy of The Oakland Press

Y o u r  V o i c e :  l e t t e r s  t o  t h e  E d i t o r

Walberg, not Schauer,
is tha person for the ‘ 
job In Washington

.Please stand with us to . 
reject thedisgustifigeam - 

. paign .being run by Mark 
Schauer’s political m achine.\

Mr. Schauer is obviously 
ashamed to run on his u ltra-’ 
liberal record and. therefore, 
is using the Democrats' old 
tactics of. trying to scare vot
ers with false accusations^ 
distortions and words taken, 
out of context by his oppo
nent, i ’im Walberg.

Haven't we had enough of 
this kind of garbage? /

The tfruth and differences 
are obvious: Walberg sup
ports a balance Budget 
Amendment, while Schauer 
voted for House Speaker 
Nancy Pelosl’s budget that 
will increase the n a tio n a l. . 
dbhf-by more than $1 trillion 
each year.

Walberg received the ' 
"Taxpayer's Hero" award 
from Citizens Against

A'-^" A''-'' .•

Government Waste, while 
Schauer voted for the $862 

' billion stim ulus package that 
wasted taxpayers’ money and 
failed to reduce’unemplby- . 
mem. <,

Walberg has stated he will 
work to repeal "Obamacare" 
and .replace it with com- ' 
nion sense, patient-centered ; 
reforms. Schauer voted for, 
and+helped author, the trillion 
dollar Obama-Pclosi govern- 

■■ niimt takeover of health care." 
. Walbferg has never voted 
for a tax increasic and.under
stands that reducing, taxes 

■; across the board encourages 
hard work, investment and 
job creation.' Schauer voted 
for thenational "cap and 
trade" energy tax, more than 
$500 billion in tax hikes in 
the healthcare' bill and even 
introduced a bilTto raise the 
income fax by 18 percent.

, We must send a message to 
. WashingtotMhat we have had 
enough and want our country 
back . We need common sense - 
conservative, Tim Walberg, 
who will listen to ou r con- .

cerns and represent our 
beliefs of low taxes and less 
government, Please stand 
with us.

Peg Canham-Lodi Township 
■Margaret O’Conner, 

•. Lodi Township 
Robert and Christine Crowner,

» Lodi Township 
Darcel and Mary Tolle, Dexter- 

- - * ■ -

Economic impact of 
unions needs a look

A state .of the unions'analy
sis is much needed, not only 
in Michigan, but.in all of the  
United States, not only, scru ti
nizing private unions’ Impact 
upon,the job market, as Hari 
Singh did In his A'rniarbor. ■ 
co1m article, butthetotabeco- 
nomic impact of unions in 
general, particularly public 
unions.

Defaulted private pen
sion funds fall on the back 
of taxpayers through the 
Public Benefits Guarantee, 
Corporation, whiejt adm in
isters defaulted corporate ; 
pension funds, with caps and

limitations.
Those caps and limitations 

mean most employees get less 
money than waS promised 
before the employer went 
bankrupt;

.Only GM and Chrysler UAW 
members circumvented this 
tradition with the bankruptcy 
court throwing the bondhold- _ 
ers under the bus and sub
stituting billions in taxpayer 
equity

Social Security is likely . 
poised for another increase 
in retirem e»t‘age, too, so why 
do public unions th ink  they 
should be immune from this 
"broken promise" syndrome?

. Almost ail public pensions 
are underfunded, including 
Michigan toJhe tune of. $11A  
biilion. ”

The medical coverage 
portion of. pension funding, 
called "non-pension" benefits, 
would require another $39.8' 
billion tb be funded.
. The .Michigan Supreme ». 
Court ruled th is $39.8 billion 
as a "non-mandatory*’ benefit 
and as such, does hot need to

be funded.
The state is still commit- * 

ted to provide the benefits, 
though tha t puts the fund
ing shortage at $51.3 billion, 
according to the Mackinac 
Center for Tublic Policy a rti
cle w ritten by Jack McHugh 
May 7.. s

How is Michigahgoing to 
pay for th is shortfall? Who 
should pay for this shortfall? 
Should the state break its 
promise to provide non-pen
sion benefits as defined oy the 
Michigan Supreme C ourt? ./
• The Michigan Legislature 
passed a law requiring Public 
School Employees to pay 3 * 
percent of their salary toward 
their medical costs.to help 

•defray the $39.8 billion short- 
fail, but now the union Is 
challenging the law with the 
position that it is “an unlaw
ful violat ion .Of th e ir employ
ment," according to an Aug.
27 article in the Wall Street*. 
Journal titled, "States Press 
Workers bn Health Care."

“it’s the equivalent of a 
legislative bolt and  switch/’

says the general council for 
the American Federation of 
Teachers in Michigan, Mark 
Cousens.

As a taxpayer. I’m feeling 
like I'm on the equivalent o f  
the Titanic locked in crowded 
steerage and the union stew- ( 
ard won’t unlock the gate,

■ despite pleas and a\tempts to 
break the hold.

Union contracts in iceberg 
proportions are ripping the 
hull apart and the passengers 
of the “USS Taxpayer" are 
going to drown in a sea o f , 
debt;
, The ship is going down . 
under $518 billion of unfund
ed public pension debt in 
Michigan, but we can only see 
the tip of the iceberg, and the 
lifeboats are union only.

How long can we non union 
taxpayers keep holding our 
breath and treading water? 
That iceberg is cold and slip
pery. ■ "•

Frapk Daiirnonto 
Ann Arbor

http://www.honiaec.com
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Scouts celebrate
Chelsea Girl Soouts celebrat

ed the. International Day of 
Peace on Sept. 21 by. supporting 
a  worldwide movement known 
as the Pinwheels for Peace 
project.

Pinwheels for Peace was 
started in 2005 by two art 
teachers in Coconut Greek, 
Fla., and became a,fast-grow
ing phenomenon as the con- 

. cept has since been embraced 
in several communities 
throughout the world.

Tdsupport the project, the 
Chelsea Girl Scouts painted the- 
rock in front of Pierce Park, 
and planted several handmade 
pinwheels and signs throughout 
the area.

According to the Pinwheels 
for Peace website, there were 
over 3 million pinwheels plant
ed around the world during 
last year’s International Day 
of Peace, and the numbers are 
expected to grow each year.

T h e  pinwheels serve as a 
reminder about the importance 
of peace in the community, as- 
well as around the globe. In 
Chelsea, all pinwheels werecre- 
ated by all Chelsea Girl Scout 
troops during their annual 
encampment weekend Sept. 17 
through 19.

Brownie Troop 41630 leader 
Angie O’Neill and.co-leader 
Maria Jacobson coordinated. 
this year's Pinwheels for Peace 
activities. First and second
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graders in Brownie Troop 41630 held at the encampment, to kick 
described what peace meant to, off the Pinwheels for Peace 
them during a peace ceremony project.

2011 CHEVROLET MALIBU LS

rehabilitation patients.
An active volunteer in her 

local churdTTand thecom- 
munity, she is involved in the 
American Cancer Society 
Relay for Life at CRC, leading 

, the worship service that com
memorates those affected by 
cancer and helping to raise 
$2,631 in support of finding a 

 ̂ cure. And following .January's 
* earthquake in Haiti she 

launched an effort that raised 
$4,600 for rel ief, and also 
facilitated the assembling of 
health  kits and sewing hospi
tal gowns.

"Ifertha is quick, to respond 
to the specific needs of 
individuals as well as to the 
larger concerns of the Commu
nity and even the world," said 
Marie Seddon, executive dlrec- 
tor of UMRC "She positively 
impacts the lives of hundreds 
of residents, families, Staff and 
other volunteers within and 
beyond Chelsea Retirement 
Community.

" in so vibrantly living out * 
her purpose to serve into her 
90th decade, Hortha helps oth
ers discover purpose and mean
ing in their own lives, even as 
they face the transitions that 
come with aging, Somehow she 
continues to live and to share a 
life that is generous and excit
ing. <-

"Her own example of vol
unteer service and spirit of 
caring makes her an excellent 
recruiter for other volunteers, 
supporting and enlarging 
the involvement of residents 
and community volunteers at 
CRC." ‘ .

Sheila Pursglove is a freelance 
writer.'She can be reached at 
bmgley5 t@yahoo com.
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. > I t  m a k e s  o u r  d o g e  f e e l  i m p o r t a n t ,

)  Z t  k e e p s  t h e  p o o p  f r o m  b e i n g  
w a i h e d  i n t o  t h e  i t o r m  d r a i n s .

S e l e c t  t h e m  a l l ,  a n d  i t * *  “ t w o  p a w s  U p °
f o r  y o u !  Tuilh is, m ost of us pick up after our (togs as a 
courtesy to our'neighbors. Plus it makes that- backyard barbecue ■ 
alt the more enjoyable • , ;.

Hut there's an other-im poftant reason to  pick up after your pci- 
water. W hen pet waste is left behm d, it washes into storm  d r a in s . 
and d itc h e s *fro m  there, it heads straight to your local river 

. N o  filters, no etcahsimy .Swnnmmq, a n yo n e ’  .

.’Help protect w atcr'qu ahty. S t O O P )  S C O O p ,  a n d  d r o p  
, t h o e e  l i t t l e  b a g g i e e  i n  t h e  t r a e h ,  itien give yourself 

a mei1 pat. You iic.seive tt

S m a l l  a c t i o n s  make a 
B I C  d i f f e r e n c e !
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W atershed

Council
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for-mpte information go to www.hrwc.org/smfllI-aetions '.

They described peace as 
being; "love in our families,” 
"quiet,” "respect,” "happiness,” 
and “friendship."

Troop members who planted 
the pinwheels and signs were 
Katie Leissner, Sydney ONeill, 
Danielle O’Neill, Molly 
Jacobson, Makayla Kegerreis, 
and Maggie Olaveson. The 
rock was painted by adults 
Nancy Neff and Deanna

ALL
FORECLOSURES
& Distress Sales

/  / e e  S e a r c h  
w i t h  P i c t u r e s

n tew .A 2 D is tr c s s .c o m

Chizek and members of the 
third gradeUrownie Troop 
41095; Hailey Neal, Emily 
Chizek, Daija Cope, and Ava 
Mater.

For more information on 
Girl Scouts, visit the Chelsea 
Girl Scout website at http: 
cheiseamneriroopclubspaces. 
com-

C h e l s e a  C o m f o r t  I n n  C r  

V i l l a g e  C o n f e r e n c e  C e n t e r
7 6 / S  (  o m n u - t  <<• P a t h  D r i v e  (  h c P c o  A i l  1 1 H  
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W ednesday  
October 6

4 to 6:30 pm
o .o i:  I Chelsea Wfeltness Chebea Welfness Che lsea Senior

Center

■I. :«».<! $ iO fir { Jk'LviiC '.tire ictli Ml Mt\k.mk'iiui( MeJie.in ,A.hum,i A 
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Must be at least 18 years old.
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Call 734-475-4190 for more Information.

G I V E  
W H E R E  

Y O U  
{_. L I V E !Saves Ilvs8 

Gives hope 
Makes a difference 
Feeds the hungry 
Cares for the elderly- 
Empowerethe poor

e t * *

Educates the children 
Strengthens families

www.chelseaunltedway.org

Please give today I

C h e l s e a  U n i t e d  W a y

«• »♦ • ♦ m m m m

http://www.hrwc.org/smfllI-aetions
http://www.chelseaunltedway.org
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By Sheila Pursglove
Heniaje Newspapers

Michigan football players will 
tell you nothing is more special 
than the run down the tunnel and 
on to the field at the Big House, 
says Rich Rodriguez, head football 
coach for the Wolverines.

You, too. can experience that - 
feeling, by: taking part in the Oct. 3 
University of. Michigan Big House 
Big Heart Run walk.

You’ll start at Michigan * 
Stadium, wend through campus, 
and end up hack at the stadium on 
the 50-yard line—and watch your
self on the Big House Big Screen.

At the same time, you'll be • 
helping raising money formanv 
charities nonprofits. Last 
year, more than 10,000 people par
ticipated in Big House Big Heart 
events, raising nearly $600,000 for, 
local charities.'

Big House Big Heart was start
ed by Mike Hlghfield to honor his 
law partner, Phil Bowen, from the 
law firm Conlin, Mckenney and - 
Philbrick. Bowen died two weeks 
before thelirst event, stricken 
with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis.

also known as Lou Gehrig's dis
ease, a disease of the nerve cells in 
the brain and spinal cord that con
trol voluntary muscle movement.

Big House Big Heart Run/^aik 
began us an event to raise aware
ness about ALS and to raise 
money for ALS research at the 
University of Michigan. lt has 
grown into a fundraiser also for
C.S Mott Hospital and U of M 
Cardiovascular Center, plus hun
dreds of area nonprofits, many of 
which Bowen served durfitg his 
life in Ann Arbor :

The Phil Bowen Award presen
tation. will take place just prior to 
"each race.

■ This year’s 10K race/' walk gets 
under way’ at 8 a m. Oct. 3 at the 
U of M football stadium at die 
corner of South Main Street mid 
West Stadium Boulevard; the 5K 
starts at 9:10 a.m.. and the 1 mile at 
10:30 a.m.

The cost for the 5K or 10K is $36 
by Oct. l and $39 on race weekend. 
The 5K and 10K events are limited 
to the first 10,000 runners and 
walkers. The cost for the Fun Run 
is $18 by Oct. 1 and $23on race

weekend. A T-shirt is guaranteed 
to all participants who register by 
Oct. 1. >

Parking will be available at 
Pioneer High School, 601W • 
Stadium Blvd., for a $5 donation 
totheschooL Paiking is not avail- 
able in the stadium lot on race day 

Limited accessible parking for 
people with disabilities whohave' 
a valid Michigan parking hang tag 
or license plate will be available 
on the northeast corner of Keech 
and Main streets, An accessible 
drop-off location for people with 
disabilities will be available a ta  
pull in intersection off Main and 
Keech, allowing drivers to drop off 
passengers and then paik at the ; 

.Pioneer lot.
Pre-race registration is avail

able online until 4p.m. Oct..1. ( 
After that deadline, registration 
and race packet pickup can occur 
at the Oct. 2 NuStep Health and 
Wellness Expo at Pioneer High 
School, or on race day 

Race packet pick-up and race 
day registration will be available. ' 
at thg Stadium on Oct. 3 inside 

. Gate 9. Registration will begin at

6:30 a.m. and end at 7:40 a m  for 
10K, 8:50am for 5Kand 10a.m. - 
for 1-mite.

All races begip on Greene 
Street at the corner of Kipke 
Drive, under the Balloon Arch.

Spectators may enter Gate 9 and 
use the stairwells to gainaccess to 
the playing field to watch walker.. 
and runners finish race. The
Stadium Tunnel entrance will be 
closed for the majority of the race 
and remain closed until approxi
mately 11 a.m. to allow partici
pants to finish the race.

Awards for the 10K and 5K run 
are five deep formale and female 
in five-year age groups. The top 
female and male finishers in each ' 
race will receive a free pair of 
shoes.

Awards will be announced. 
approximately 30 minutes after 
each face, and the Results Wall 
will be on file west side of the 
stadium. Everyone who finishes 
the races can print an official 
Finisher Certificate from the web
site. The results page will list each 
name and time approximately 24 
hours after the event.

Road Commission to see more cuts
By Lisa Allmendinger -
Hpr iag© istewspape's

As Washtenaw County Road 
Commission begins its budget pro
cess, funding continues to decline, 
while its costs increase by about 
6.8 percent per year.

Routine maintenance costs have 
increased by.6Lpercent since 2000, 
according to. a budget overview 
document.

Routine maintenance includes 
snow plowing and tree trimming.

"Additional cost containment 
measures need to be considered 
to bring our routine maintenance 
costs inline with revenue projec; 
turns." according to the overview*

Dan Ackerman, the commis
sion's finance director, said the 
total operating budgeris about $33 
million, with about $15.8 million., ■. 
coming from declining Michigan 
Transportation funds.

The Road Commission has been 
receiving declining MTF revenue 
since 2004. In addition, other -

revenue streams have dried up, 
as well with less commercial and 
residential construction. .

"We’ve made some progress, but 
still have to look at service levels 
and longtime costs," said Steve 
Puuri. managing director.

In 2004. the Road Commission 
received about $17.8 million in 
MTF funds, but that revenue has 
been steadily decreasing to what's 

, estimated at about $15.8 million 
for 2010. . ,

Projections for 2011 show 
decreases, as well.

Because of this, capital invest
ments and service levels have been 
reduced and road commissioners 
are expected to look at further cuts 
as the budget process progresses,

A final budget is expected by 
Dec. 1

"Since 2004. the Road 
Commission has experienced a 2.5 
percent decline in revenue. It'is 
reasonable to anticipate this trend 
will continue for the duration of

this projection (through 2013)," the 
document states.

The Road Commission’s pro
jected revenues show a continued 
downward trend, while its expens
es continue to increase.

"This projection demonstrates 
the Road Commission is not on 
a sustainable path, additional 
expenditure adjustments or rev
enue enhancements will be neces
sary to preserve our established

DENTAL
General Dentistry

G . Th o m a s  Poirier, D  O S . •  y o Y w s o r E m m t c t
132 South Industrial Drive, Saline, M l 48176 
(734) 944-7400 • Tax: (734) <744-2669

HOURS: T-W-Th.F 9-5; e/O .Sat. 8-1

"The University of Michigan 
Athletic Department strives to 
reachout and embrace the greater 
Ann Arbor community," said 
David Brandon, U of M director 
of athletics. "Back in 2007, when 
our department approved Big 
Hofise Big Heart, wefacilitated 
the creation and development 
of an extraordinary community 
experience. Extraordinary in so 
many ways... from running down 
the tunnel of the greatest football 
stadium in America to raising sig
nificant funds for area charitable 
organizations and file University 
of Michigan Health System. - .

"The experience will be even 
more special this year with the 
completion of the impressive 
expansion and renovation of the 
BigHouse."

The weekend kicks off with 
the NuStep Health and Wellness 
Expo from 10 a.m. to 4 p m. Oct.
2 at Pioneer High School, 601W,. 
Stadium Blvd. in Arm Arbor. It

will be open to all Big House Big 
Heart Run/Walk participants and 
thefofamilies. The expo’s goal ■ 
is to raise awareness of health 
and wellness issues,-and inform r 
attendees of the great things • 
nonprofits are doing. The expo 
will include a kid’s area with face 
painting, a moon jump, a balloon 
artist and more.

The Big House Big Heart is a . 
green event. At last year’s race, 460 
pounds of cardboard'paper and 
454 pounds of water bottles were 
recycled -  enough to save four 
trees and 1,608 gallops of water. .

The. event, sponsored by 
Champions for Charity in Ann 
Arbor, is a walker, stroller and 
wheblchair friendly event, but no 
dogs unless they’re guide dogs.

For more information, visit 
http://thebighousebigheart.com.

Sheila Pursglove is a free
lance writer. Sne can be 
reached at bingley5T@yahoo. '  
com.

minimum fond balance," the docu
ment states. /

Ackerman said that the Road 
Commission’s auditors have 
recommended that there be 15 per
cent of the commission’s expendi
tures in a reserve fond.

Lisa Allmendinger can be 
reached at t  -877-995-NEWS 
(6 $ 7 } or at
lailmendinger@heritage. com 
Check out her daily blog at 
www.A2Journal.CQm.'
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Animal show

lovers together
By Lisa Ailmendinger .
Hpritage Newspapers'

Former Manchester resident 
Jan Vanden Rout’s interest in 
fibers led to her raising angora 
rabbits;

“ I got into spinning and start-. 
ed experimenting with fibers 
and found angoras," she said,

A  member of the Ann Arbor 
Rabbit Breeders, Vanden Hout, 
now of Hudson, raises all four 
breeds of angoras,

Although she wasn’t showing 
any of her rabbits at the annual 
Ann Arbor Rabbit Breeders’ 
Association show Sept, 25, she 
was there to help fellow club 
members put on its annual 
event.

There were 814 rabbits 
from throughout the Midwest 
entered in the first of the .two 
shows held at the Washtenaw 
Farm Council Grounds, said.
Kim Graham of Milan, head 
show secretary.

Cathie Mason, a 4-H leader 
and club member, said the rea
son the club began hosting a 
show was as a fundraiser to buy 
4-H youth trophies.

The club, begun in 1948. has 
about jd members, said Fred 
Maxwell, who hafraised Satin 
rabbits for about 25 years.

The Belleville resident said , 
friends introduced him into the 
hobby.

Karl Ehnis, a rabbit judge, 
and his daughter, Rachel Ehnis, 
of Whitmore Lake are also ;
members of the club. '

Karl Ehnis, a rabbit judge 
since 1984, raises Dutch, New 
Zealand and Californian rabbits 
with his daughter. He joined the 
A‘nn Arbor club in 1972.

i  started showing in 1989 at 
this fairgrounds,’' he said.

Rachel Ehnis took Best 
in Show this year at the 
Washtenaw County 4-H Youth 
Show with a New Zealand

By bsa AHmendinger . . ■ '

Clara Alim, 11, of Jackson, holds Dumbo, an English Lop rabbit at the Ann 
Aftoor Rabbit Breeders’ Association Rabbit Show Sept 25.

' Photo By. Ltsa AHmeodioger ■ ' ■ . .

Todd Naragon judges youth Holland lop rabbits at the Ann Arbor Rabbit 
Breeders’ Association show Sept 25 at the Waahtpn&w Farm Council Grounds.

and then took first place in 
showmanship at the Chelsea ’ 
Community Fair.

Last year, she took Dutch 
points, which means she had 
accumulated the most points 
of any of the many, Michigan 
Dutch rabbit breeders,
. This year, one of her Dutch 
rabbits is currently fifth place . 
in the country in its bleed for 
its color. Its name is Black Jack.

"It’s the first time I've named 
a.rabbit," Rachel Ehnis said..

Allison Bellairs of Munith 
has been showing Dutch and

Satins for five years. She 
became interested in rabbits 
because she wanted to get 
involved in 4-H.

The club, begun in 
1 9 4 8 , has about 3 0  

- members
A member of the All-Around 

4-H Club, she was one o f three 
members of her 4-H club show
ing rabbits at the Ann Arbor 
show

"Yotf learn to take care of 
rabbits and I've made friends 
through (raising) Dutch,’’she 
said.

Mathew Hinder man of 
Ypsilanti Township has been 
raising rabbits for six years.

And he chose Harlequins, 
one of the hardest breed of rab
bits to raise, These rabbits are 
judged on color pattern, and 
perfect markings are almost 
impossible to reproduce.

However, Monroe, one of his 
rabbits, was the top rabbit of its 
breed in 2009.

"1 picked this breed because

of its'markmgs," he said. 
"They’re tough, but they are 
beautiful,’’
. Eleven-year-old Ciara Allen 
of Jackson, another 4-H club 
member, chose to raise English 
lops. . .

"They're nice (rabbits) and 1 
jove their ears,'.' she said of the 
breed that it known for its long 
ears.

"They get to meet kids 
from all over Michigan,” said 
Melissa Allen of traveling to 
rabbit shows witlrher daughter.

Clara's friend, Miranda

Tolsma, 13, has both Havana 
and English lop rabbits.

She said she.chose the 
Havana breed because of its 
size and French lops because 
she love.s.their personality.

Jacey Royer, 8, of Cohoctah 
raises Holland lops, the small
est of the lop-eared breeds of 
rabbit.

She said she choselhe 
breed because “they don't bite 
and they’re really nice and 
friendly."
■ Lisa AHmendinger can be ' 
reached at 1-877-995-NEW& 
(6397)

Photo Uy L ish Allrnwidingor , " '

Jacey Royer, Q, of Cohoctah. hoWs Ewok, a Holland lop rabbit Pumpkins ‘ Gourds ‘ IndianCorn 
, Corn S ta lks ‘ S traw ‘ Apples 
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L o c a l  a r t i s t s  i n  H a r v e s t  A r t  M a r k e t
Chelsea event 
hosts more than 
art exhibits
8y Sheila Pursglove.' Special Wrtief.
' Polk art, photos, fiber art, 
jewelry and paintings are 
among the offerings at the 
Harvest Art Market from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m.Oct.2 at Silver 
Maples of Chelsea, 100 Silver 
Maples Drive,in Chelsea.'

The event; with more than . 
20 artists and crafters from 
Chelsea, Dexter, Ann Arbor and 
beyond, also will feature water- 
colors, pottery, stained glass,, 
wooden lx>wls, and more.

“This is our third Harvest 
Art Market, and it’s a very - 
popular fall event,” said Shawn , 
Personke, director of activities 
and public relations for Silver 
Maples. " We have some new 
faces and returning favorites.”

Ann Arbor artist Susan 
Falcone exhibited at the two 
previous events, and will bring 
a selection of her representa
tional nature aftd Celtic water- 
color paintings and prints, 
feather studies, note cards, and 
ornaments.

‘Til have many new pieces 
; available,” Falcone said. "I 
always enjoy exhibiting in 
small shows that provide a per
sonal or unique atmosphere.

"This event is comfortable 
and intimate in a lovely setting, 
has a good selection oT artists 
and fine crafts persons, and 
because of this it’s possible to 
talk, with many of the visitors," 
Personke said.

Falcone has had a lifetime 
fascination with flora and 
fauna, A naturalist and painter 
from childhood, she collected 
and identified feathers, shells, ’ 
rocks and fossils, and studied 
and sketched birds, animals, 
insects and wildflowers.

She spends a great deal of 
time observing nature and 
creating field sketches 6f birds 
and their surroundings. She 
also may visit the Museum of 
Natural History in Arm Arbor 
before working out preliminary 
drawings on tracing paper.
After sketching and re-sketch
ing, she transfers the final 
drawing to watercoloi* paper.

Although watercolor is a dif
ficult medium to use, she likes 
it for its freshness and light, • 
finding oils and other mediums 
too-bpaque. and not quite deli
cate enough for her preference. 
She also creates detailed ink 
drawings with watercolor glaz
es and leaves the background 
white. For butterfly paintings, 
slye often uses colored pencils 
on paper made for pastel draw
ing, as its rougher texture hold 
the color of the pencils well. .

Having spent several sum- - 
mere in Ireland, Falcone is

Ann Artxx artist Susan Falcone spends hour* observing nature 
and sketching images that she converts into watercolor paint
ings. Falcone* works wW be antong those on display Saturday.

especially attracted to bird and 
animal motifs in early Celtic 
art, finding inspiration from 
carved stones, battle gear, pot
tery fragments, jewelry and 
illuminated manuscripts. She 
uses transparent vvatercolors 
and metallic: luminescent, and 
interference colors some
times adding gold leaf -  on y 
knot work patterns commonly 
found in Celtic design, and 
creates mat boards resembling 
stone or metal.

Falcone is a familiar face at 
the Saline Celtic Festival, Art 
on tlie Farm in Dexter, More 
Friends Holiday Gift Show in 
Chelsea, add other local events, 
as well as holding her own 
annual holiday Open House in 
December at her studio in Ann 
Arbor.

Her work can be found in * 
national and international pri
vate and corporate collections, 
and exhibits in one-person and 
group shows, She takes part 
in art fairs, and competes in 
nature-oriented competitions.

Her illustrations have 
appeared in the Audubon' 
Society’s Whitefish Point 
Observatory's Migrant, 
Michigan Birds and'Natural 
History, and the Michigan 
Nature Conservancy’s news
letter She donates artwork 
to ldtal, state and national 
charitable, wildlife, habitat and 
natural preservation groups for 
fundraising. ■ ' C

“Susan was a font of infor
mation when we first set up 
the Harvest Art Market three

years ago. She gave us insights 
into the application process, 
timeline, and more," Personke 
said, "Her work is so diverse 
andoeautifUL I love how - 
she's captured the wildlife of 
Michigan so elegantly".

Ann Arbor artist Barbara . 
Anderson is new to the market. 
A retired special education 
teacher, Anderson has been 
painting about 15 years in 
acrylic, oil and watercolor on 
paper, board and canvas.
’ Her work has been exhibited 
at the University of Michigan 
Taubman Center, Washtenaw 
Councillor the Arts, Ann 
Arbor District Library, 
Washtenaw Community 
College U of M North Campus, 
Matthaei Botanical Gardens, 
Michigan League, St. Joseph 
Merc)’ Hospital, Ann Arbor 
Women’sCity Club. Chelsea 
Art Gallery, Gallery 55+,
Kerrytown Concert House, and 

. others.
Anderson, who teaches 

art at the Turner Senior 
Resource Center in Ann Arbor,

~ participates in the annual 
Chelsea Painters Art Fair., 
on the grounds Of Chelsea 
Community Hospital.

"The rich tones of Barbara’s 
two-dimensional art are warm 
and welcoming, *' Pei’sonke 

. said; "We're excited to have her 
join us,”

Chelsea artisans include 
jewelry maker Laurel Cravelyn 
and her ly&L Designs Hoola 
jewelry, interchangeable pieces 
sliding on a hoop earring that

allow customers to build a per
sonal jewelry wardrobe of ear- 
. riifgs, necklaces and bracelets.

• "Women can create a stylish 
new look every day” Gravelyn 
said. "Our pieces are designed 
using sterling, Swarovski crys
tals, gems, pearls, and natural 
materials. We have over 500 
pieces in the line,”
■ Potter Polly Bradburn was a 
new face last year, and returns 
with more clay pieces.

“Polly has been working with* 
clay for several years now and 
this was the perfect creative 
outlet for her," Personke said, .

Lauren Kingsley, owner of 
The Painted-Trout in Dexter, 
.specializes in gifts, clothing 
and accessories for anglers,
If fly fishing isn’t-your forte, 
other motifs include leaves, 
waiter lilies, hockey players, 
horses, and more.

Marei Parker Darwin is a 
familiar face at Chelsea and 
Ann Arbor exhibits, with her 
stained-glass artwork and 
sand-etched coasters. She and . 
her husband, Bill, create their 
artwork — stained-glass entry 
doofs, lampshades, privacy 
screens, and ceiling domes, as 
well as stained, etched, and 
fiised glass pieces with celestial 
and southwest designs — in 
their studio in a pole bam in 
the Waterloo Recreation Area.

Chelsea painter Tammy 
Burke first picked up a water- 
color brush about five years 
ago. and said painting is now 
an integral part of her life and 
has been a tremendous lear n
ing experience.

"Each painting is a learning 
process and one of excitement 
and fear. In watercolor, you 
pretty much don’t get a second 
chance toget.it right," she said.

These artisans will be joined 
by potters Cheryl Green: textil- 
ist Kay Silkworth; wood bowl 
carver Joe Eisleyl jewelry - 
artisans Becky House, Carol 
Weir, and Jiilie Steger; pho
tographers Tom Conner aiid 
Melissa BeViere folk artists 
Old Friends, Charlie Patricolo, 
Michael Jewell, Hank Karner, 
Laqralee Lutz, and Wendy St. 
Antoine; and painters Rose 
Bradley. Sally Wetzel, and Janet 
Alfoixl. Joyce Nass creates 
with textiles, beads, and .boxes. 
Honey Bee Happy Products 
also will exhibit.

Admission is ft'ee, and 
the Courtyard Cafe at Silver 
Maples will be open for 
refreshments. Huron Valley 
Harmonizers will perform from 
10 to 11 a.m., and the Woodwind 
Quintet of the Washtenaw 
Community Concert Band will 
perform from noon to 2 p.m.
• For more information, visit 
www.silvermaples.org or call 
475-4111.
■ Sheila Pursglove is a free- - 

lance writer She can oe 
reached at bingiey51@yal.ioo 
com .

m m
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AN EAGLE EYE VIEW

Head Coach 
Kim Bprrington

H O T  E M U  V O L L E Y B A L L  T E A M  .  
P R E P A R E S  F O R  H O M E  S T A N DPaid AdvcrlHimint

YPSILANTI, Mich. (EMUEagles.cofn) -  The Eastern Mtchi 
gan Uhivtjrsity. volleybali team tv hoping that its hot start 
to the 2010 season continues in the home confines of the 
Convocation Center: -

Head Coach Kim Berrinqtons 
Eaglesr began tfio 201.0 season .on 
the road for tire fust 14 games and 
recorded ah 11 -3 overall record. “

Included in that great start was 
tire fact that the women captured 
three tn-season tournament titles.

Easterh won the 35th Annual 
Comfort • Suites invitational, the 
BUcknell Tournament'and the MSu 
Spartan Tournament, defeating Michi
gan State in the. process.
’“ After that lengthy road stretch, the .

Eagles finally get a chance to play before the home crowd 
this week.

Eastern was slated-to host Youngstown State University, 
Sept. 23, Mid-American Conference rival Central Michigan 
on Sept. 23, and MAC opponent Kent State Saturday, Sept. 
25. . . ■ , V- ■ . -

Berrington expects this yearls team to bounce back from 
a clisappoitrting .2009 campaign and the quick start would 
support that theory, .*.'_■ ■ ■ *

The Eagles were the second youngest team in the Mid
American Cghference last year with 12 of the 15 players on 
the roster having one year or less of collegiate experience.

Besides dealing with the* inexperience; EMU was also 
heavily hampered with injuries, as the projected preseason 
rotation totalled just six star ts together. . .

Added to those two factors was the Green and White's in
ability to pick up a kill in clutch'situations. The Eagles had 41 
sets that were decided by only, two points and were com; 
petitive, but had trouble finishing sets and matches.

Back to lead the.program for her 15th season in Ypslianti, 
Be/rington guided the Eagles to thefr first MAC West Division 
title in 2605. Befririgton is the school's .lll-tlme.wlrinlngest 
cddth’.witlva 206-223 record and only four times in the past 
11 yedrs has the team failed tO.pOst a winning record.

The Green,and White return TV ietterwinners frdm( last 
year's squad, including four.’starters and tlte liberd along 
with welcoming two newcomers Senior Jenh Swartz will' 
lead the squad this, year With the help of juniors:Ashley Ma
son and Haley Stein and .sophomores Kristen Baker andiRa.- 
chel laqUaniello. . ^ .

“We tee I wo have put together a’schedule that will help 
us prepare for the MAC season. Well have to be at our best 
night tn and night out as we' take on teams from the Allan-1 
tic Coast Conference, tlie; BkJ'! a<it Conference, the.Big Teh 
Conference, the Horizon l dague ancl. the Western Athletic 
Conference," said BerringtOn ''We're broking forWarcV to the 
challenges ahead and believe- that playing.this highdevel 
competition will prepare us in the quest for another MAC 
West 'Championship."'

w w w ,em ueagles.coffl
-M A- > ~ . A «

http://www.silvermaples.org
mailto:bingiey51@yal.ioo
http://www.sitvermapjes.org
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8y Sheila PursgloveSpecial WjT[»(
Former Saline resident 

Donna Hale Chandler, who 
now lives in Port St. Lucie,
Fla., has come out with her 
first book, "Life Happens (My 
Story)," a 158-page paperback 
book of poems and short 
stories published through 
Diamond Rhodes Publishing 
in Jensen Beach, Fla.

Chandler has been a regular 
contributor to TCPalm.com 

" and has had several short 
stories printed in the St. Lucie 
Tribune and the Stuart News,, 
local newspapers on Florida’s 
Treasure Coast.

“Friends encouraged me to 
gather these stories together 
and publish an entire book of 
them," she said.

The book is a humor
ous depiction of events in 
Chandler's life -. much of 

..which was lived in Saline and - 
Ann Arbor.

A native of West Virginia, 
she moved to Ashland, Ky., at 
a young age, The book starts 
during her years at Fairview 
High School in Westwood, Ky., 
where she met - and even 
tually married — her high 
school sweetheart, Don.

When Don graduated from 
high.school in Kentucky in 
1966, he moved to Petersburg, 
south of Saline, to live with . 
his sister and find a job at 
Ford Motor Co.

“I still had a year of high 
school left and the plan was 
for him to work, save money 
. and once l completed high 
sch<g)l, we would marry," 
Chandler said. “But. the plans 
of m ice and men, as they - 
say — Don received his drafts * 
notice. This was during the 
Vietnam War. He was able, 
to work exactly 90 days for 
Ford, which meant that once 
he returned, his job would < 
be therefor him. He served 
a year in the states and we 
married. He served a year in 
Vietnam and received several 
medals, including a Purple 
Heart,"

The couple left Kentucky for 
Michigan, aftd Dop returned 
to Ford at the Rawsonville 
Plant in Ypsilanji, where he 
worked for 34 years.

They first stayed with a 
coiisin outside Saline and then 
found a rental on West Henry 
Street for $75 a month.

"We were thrilled to get it 
and lived there until we were 
expecting our first child," 
Chandler said. "We searched 
for a biggef place to live and 
on the end of Henry Street,

Donna Hate Chantfler <

near Oakwood Cemetery, 
found a duplex renting for $150 
a month. We worried about 
doubling the cost of our rent, 
but took the chance. "

Before the birth of their 
second child, the couple pur- , 
chased a small house on North 
Ann Arbor̂ Street.

"It's now a historic home 
and sjts directly across the 
street from Union School," 
Chandler said."It was a cozy 
home that we loved. We raised 
our two children there and 
never had any desire to leave 
until we retired.”

During the years the fam
ily lived in Shline, Chandler 
worked as branch officer at 
Comerica Bank on Carpenter 
Road in Ann Arbor.

"1 started out wbrking for 
the bank in 1968, when it was 
The Saline Savings Bank.. 
Then the name changed 
to The Saline Bank, and 
then was sold by the a hold
ing company and became 
Manufacturers Bank of 
Saline, Manufacturers Bank 
and finally joined with- 
Comerica to become Comerica 
Bank.

"While working in the Ann 
Arbor area 1 became good 
friends with many of the sur
rounding business owners," 
she said. *

Chandler then worked as 
accounts payable coordinator 
in the Saline Area Schools 
business department-. She was 
active in the Houghton School 
Parent teacher Organization, 
where she was treasurer for 
nine years, on the Parents 
Advisory Committee with 
Washtenaw Intermediate 
School District for several 
years, was in the Saline_prder 
of the Lastern Star 311 and in 
a variety of other volunteer 
positions. . '

Chandler’s two children, 
Jeffrey and Heather, attended 
Saline schools from kindergar
ten through high school grad
uation, and Chandler shares 
anecdotes in her book about 
parenting and raising chil
dren. Jeffrey recently moved 
from Milan to Ypsilanti, and 
Heather moved from Belleville 
to Monroe, where she attends 
Monroe Community College.

After retiring to Florida 
in 2004, the couple enjoyed , ’ 
only a couple of years before 
Don lost a battle with cancer.
—and Chandler’s life took a 
detour in a new direction.,. 

After a few false starts, she 
found much to live for in a 
senior life romance.
" “You will fimtmany. more 
laughs than tears in this very 
enjoyable accounting of my 
life," Chandler said. “I hesi
tate to call the story a tragedy, 
although some tragedy is dealt 
with and although it is, ‘to a 
small degree biographical in 
nature, I rather consider it to 
be a love story."
, Chandler expects to have 

a second book, "Beginning 
to Begin (Again)" relating 
humorous stories and poemsB 
about the challenges of begin
ning again as a senior citizen, 
ready for publishing next year.

" I never dreamed my retired 
life could be s© full and so 
busy. Every day is new and I’m 
loving every minute of every 
daft" she said.

"Much to my surprise,\ met 
a wonderful man. and we are 
co-authors of a series of help
ful household hints books."

“The Hints Book Vol. 1, A & 
B" covers extraordinary uses 
for products that start with 
the letters A and B — such as 
aluminum foil, baking powder
— and "The Hints Book Vol.
2 Beer,v a more humorous 
look at uses for beer, beer can , 
beer bottles, and beer caps, 
should be out and available 
for purchase by the end of this 
month.

"My favorite saying is ‘Life 
is not about waiting for the 
storm to pass, life is about 
learning to dance in the rain’
- and let me tell you. I’m 
dancing as hard as 1 can,"* 
Chandler said.

Autographed copies of her 
book are available for $15 
at http://poeticallycorrecjt. 
webs.com. The book also is 
available At www.createspace. 
com/3465653 or Amazon.com.

Sheila Pursglove is a free-.
. lance writer. She can 
be reached at 
bingiey51@y.ahoo com,
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D e l i c i o u s  a n d  S u s p i a o i l s  a  d e l i g h t  t o  r e a d
When Aunt Pat’s Bar-B-Que 

.is sela'ted as a possible cahdi- 
date for a new Food Channel 
segment there’s more brewing 
than sweet tea.

Set in Memphis, Tim, home 
of Elvis, barbecue and a hotel 
where ducks make a daily waddle 
through its lobby “Suspicious and 
Delicious'* by Riley Adams has 
combined all the fixin’s of a great * 
cozy'jmystery.

It s hard to decide whether 
the tangy, finger-lickin' menu of 
items or the terrifically quirky, 
characters make the'book more 
appealing. •.

When Rebecca Adrian, a 
cooking channel scout makes 
an appearance at Aunt Pat’s, her 

’ offensive attitude rubs everyone 
the wrong way.

And although the regulars 
at the barbecue joint, aren’t 
impressed with her rude, and- 
snooty behavior, none seemed 

r. offended enough to kill her. '
They think she's phony. '

BOOK
REVIEtlU

USA
AllWENDIHGER

sneaky and downright mean.
So when shek found dead in the 
Peabody — the very same hotel 
that rolls out the red carpet 
daily for the ducks almost 
everyone becomes a suspect. .

And you won’t figure out who 
took out the offensive TV star 
until the very’end.

But in the meantime, 
you'll love “the Graces’’ Flo, 
Cherry, Peggy Sue, Jeanne and 
Evelyn, who are tour guides at 
Graceland who arrive at Aunt 
Pat’s on Thursdays after they 
give their tours. .

And each one is quirkier than 
the next. Cherry, for example, 
wears a motorcycle helmet with 
a picture of Elvis on it,

“At first," she says, ‘Tonly 
wore it when I rode my motor
cycle. Then, after my riding 
mower bucked me off that 

t.time; 1 put it on to cut the grass. 
Then I got to thinking how 
many people get hurt in car 
crashes, so 1 thought maybe 
wearing it in the car would be a 
good idea.’’

Plus. Cherry wears it in Aunt 
Pat’s, in case there’s a tornado.

How about Fio, who named 
her cat Dammit, and wears out
landish fake eye lashes?

Then there’s a special bottle 
of wine that plays a part in the

plot. It $ a Domaine Vincent 
Dauvissat Chablis Les Preuses, 
which has'a recurring role 
throughout the book.

But like whodun it, you’ll 
hare to wait until the last page 
to find out what happens to the 
vino.

Aunt Pat’s is a community 
gathering place where good 
food and good conversation go 
hand in hand.

So when the Graces are 
explaining themselves to the 
Fbod Channel scout and her 
cell phone goesjoff, “Everyon 
shc’d been sitting with gaped 
in surprise at her rudeness,” 
when she got up to take the 
call.

That’s just Aunt Pat’s.
So it’s not surprising that 
everyone there is one big fam- • 
ily who sticks up for and looks 
out for one another.

This book left me hungry for 
ba rbecue and the next install
ment in the, series.

.HJUWA« B

N” ‘I 1

■ Lisa Allmendinger T  
can be reached at 1-677-995- • 
NEWS (6397) or at lallmending 
er@hentage.dom. Check out her 
daily blog at www. A2Journat.com.

sees increase in
i Enrollment at Eastern 
Michigan University has 
mcteased by more than ~ pen 
cent in the last two years, and

■ the total number of students
. enrolled at the university is thr' 
ftfthhighest in the university's 
161-year history 

Pinal enrollment numbers , 
show an overall enrollment 
increase of 2.8 percent over last 
vear. which includes a 4.3 per-, 
cent increase in undergraduate. 
enrollment. This represents an 
overall year-to-year increase of 
6-14 students to a new total, enroll
ment of 23.503. Last yeai’'s enroll
ment increase was 4.25 percent.

■ - The most significant growth 
this year occurred in transfer 
students, with an increase of
: 11.3 percent, and in enro.llmerit 
„ of returning undergraduate 
students; which increased 6 4 
percent; 'o  

R̂etention of first-year stu
dents increased significantly, 
with 77 percent of freshmen 
returning for a serond yenr,

compared to 72 percent for 
the 2008 entering freshmen 
class. This is the highest reten
tion rate of first;year students 
recorded at EMU since it began 
backing the data in 1992.

“The increase in enrollment 
indicates the appeal of our Fj 
academic programs and out
standing faculty, as well as the 
unprecedented investment in 46 
npw faculty and $195 million in 
new construction, renovation 
and upgrades in student-focused 
, facilities." said President Susan 
* Martin in a news release.

Eastern Michigan is finish
ing work on its $90-millian 
science complex, the larges? 
project in campus history, and 
also is renovating its largest 
and busiest classroom facility 
Pray-Harrold. ,

The science complex will' 
open later this fall, and Pray- 
Harrbld is set tojieopen in 
September 2011.

The univereitv administra
tion has invested in upgrades to

The most significant growth this year 
occurred in transfer students, with 
an increase of 11.3 percent, and 

in enrollment of returning undergraduate 
students, which increased 6.4 percent.

residence halls and many other. 
buildings, as well as invest- f 
ments in energy savings and the 
beautification of campus.

In addition, Eastern froze 
tuition, fees; and room and 
board for 2010-201L the second 
consecutive year the university 
has had the lowest percentage 
change in tuition among the 
state’s 15 public universities.
. "We have set the pace in 
terms of keeping education 
affordable for our students and 
their families," Martin said. 
"Our priorities of helping stu
dents attend Eastern are clear,

and the students are noticing " 
Student credit hours, a key 

internal measurement for 
budget purposes, increased 2.7 
percent from last year, EMU 
has now experienced seven 
consecutive semesters of credit 
hour growth. , ;

Martin, along with Vice 
President for Student Affaire' . 
and Enrollment Management 
Bernice Lindke, credited the 
success to hard work by EMU's 
faculty and staff,

"It has been a team effort all 
around campus, with a shared 
sense of purpose and a primary

focus on students,” said Lindke. 
"This demonstrates our col- 

Tective commitment to putting 
education first.”

In adopting the 2010-2011 bud
get, the university set a credit̂  
hour growth target of 3.4 percent.

“Targets are established to 
provide ah objective to reach," 
said Martin. "We were aggres
sive in our plan when we 
announced the’04M)' initiative."

Martin said the university’s 
administration knew it would 
be a challenging budget, and 
the staff is working to keep it 
balanced through cost contain
ment. *’ ■

"We are satisfied that our V 
effort to maintain low. tuition, 
room and board rates was the 
right thing to do and helped 
open the university to more stu
dents who might not be able to 
attend," Martin said.

' “Our alumni and friends take 
great pride in. Eastern’s leader
ship in keeping college afford
able in these trying times."

University bolsters retention of freshm en by 5 percent
' Efforts to increase enrollment 

at Eastern Michigan University 
have been bolstered, by.a 5 per- 

■ cent increasem. the retention of 
first-year students.

A total of 77 percent of fresh
men returned to a second year 
at Eastern Michigan University 
compared to 72 percent for the 
2008 entering freshmen class. 
This is the highest retention ‘ 
rate.reborded since Eastern 

’ began tracking the data-in 1992,
According to Provost and 

. Executive Vice President Jack 
Kay. institutional support.for .’

. retention and student success, ’ 
came from all levels of the . 
University;

This included the Board 
of Regents Faculty Affaire 
Committee, faculty efforts. ■, 
Student Success Council,
U niyers itv Advising and Career 

* Development f enter and the 
Holman Success Center.

"A great team of faculty 
deans, department heads, advis
ers and other staff worked 
together to promote a culture of 

. student success, and the results 
are wotiderftil, ” said Kay in a

news release.
"Students coming to Eastern 

Michigan University find a high 
quality university and the sup
port they need to excel."

Of the 77 percent students 
who were designated “first 
time in any college” in 2009 and 
who returned the second year, 
academic improvements com
pared to the 2008 entering class 
included:

• Increase of 17.29 percent in 
number of students considered 
"in good standing.”

• Decrease of 25.8 percent of 
students on probation.;

* Increase of 39.8 percent
more students with a GPA 
between 3.0 and 3.5. - ,

* Increase in class standing, 
with 11.77 percent more stu
dents reaching their sophomore 
year status,

EMU administration credited 
the following activities as being 

. responsible for these successes:

Holman Success 
Center

•J5MU mandated participa-

D T E  r a is e s  $ 3 ,0 0 0  
f o r  A r b o r  H o s p ic e

tion for at-risk students in the 
Promote Academic Survival 
and Success (program. This . 
included skill building work
shops, mandatory academic 
advising and bi-weekly meet
ings with Holman Success 
Center’s graduate assistants, 
referred to as "academic suc
cess coaches."

• Ust year, the Summer 
Incentive Program students in 
the 2009 cohort transitioned 
into the Promote Academic 
Survival and Success program 
for the fall and winter semes
ters. Mandatory’academic 
advising, and study support • 
continued throughout the first 
full year.

Coordinated Student 
Advising Team 
Collaboration

• Starting winter 2010, the 
CSAT team focused on more . 
than 500 FTIAC students who 
ended the fall 2009 term on ■ 
academic probation and imple
mented "mandatory" bi-weekly 
meetings as part of probation 
status with their Coordinated 
Student Advising Team success 
coaches': These every-other 
week meetings included sched

ule planning, study strategies, 
academic advising and pereonal 
advising.

• CSAT advisers used an “aca
demic success plan" with all 
probation students based on the 
Holman Success Center success 
coach procedures.

. * They also followed up with
students identified through the 
CAS pathfinders initiative as 
not attending class.

• CSAT staff sent e-mail or — ■ 
called all students identified 
through the Early Alert pro
gram to advise them of the last 
date to withdraw from classes 
and to counsel them on what 
would be the best success strat
egy based on their particular 
situation,

• They also sent out congratu-. 
lafory messages to those stu
dents who succeeded in being 
cleared from academic proba
tion as well as ’keep up the good 
work’ messages to those who 
made progress.

Academic Advising ;
. Staff also implemented a dual 

 ̂advising model that aligned 
r advisors with specific colleges 
and a cohort of incoming fresh
men.
. Through this initiative, the

following activities were imple
mented: -

• Sent freshmen letters of wel
come and introduction to their 
general education advisors.
- • Sent freshmen a special 

advising folder, including major- 
specific information, critical 
graduation requirements and 
a course-schedule book prior 
to'Winter 2010 registration. • 
(University experienced a large 
increase in FTIAC students reg; 
isterlng earlier after this initia
tive was implemented.)

• Modified staff schedules 
and added advising before and 
after: fast tracks, allowing the 
staff to advise more students 
— both new and currently 
enrolled — to assist with getting

. all-students registered earlier in 
the registration process.

"We can learn from the 
interventions put in place 
last year for the Promote 
Academic Survival and 
Success and the Summer 
Incentive Program students,” 
Assistant Vice President 
Retention and Student Success 
Lynette Findley said.

“They recorded the most 
positive difference in the suc
cess of our first-year retention 
rates based on these mandatory 
provisions.”

DTE Energy 's fourth a.nnual 
Art from the Heart fundraiser 

*Aug. 24 raised more than 
$3,000 m benefitArbor 
Hospice's Art from the Heart 
program.
•i The program supports chil
dren who have experienced the 
loss of a loved one through art 
therapy.

DTE employees and their 
families shared their creativity.
\ y creating a piece of original ■ 
; rtwtfrk, The donated art was ‘ 
j laced on display and auc- 
t oned. ‘

"Art is highly transformative 
£ hd an excellent vehicle to help 
I eoplegain self-confidence and . 
< slfiesteem in their healing 
j lurn'ey," said Gloria Danna 
1 rooks, president and CEO 
f f Arbor Hospice, in a news » 
i Hease.

"We thank'DTE Energy 
f >r their continued sup- 
j ort through-this wonderful 
fundraiser, It takes courage to-

share a p*ersonal expression 
of art among your co-work
ers."

Since the event’s inception 
in-2007, DTE Energy has raised 
more than $14,000 for The Arbor 
Hospicp Foundation, which 
supports programs and sendees 
for the more than-7,000 patients, 
families and community mem
bers served by Arbor Hospice 
annually. -

Art From the Heart will 
meet the first and third : 
Saturdays of th« month at ’ 
Arbor Hospice from 1 to 3 p.m. 
This is a support group run 
by an art therapist Specifi
cally designed for any child in 
kindergarten through eighth 
grade who is grieving the loss 
of. an important person in his 
or her life.

To learn more about Arbor : 
Hospicfc and the Art from the 
Heart program, visit www. 
arborhospicc.org or call 1-888- 
992-2273. •

W e s t e r n  W a s h t e n a w

ThfcWestern Washtenaw 
Democrats will host a 
Barn Bash from 4 to 9 p.m, 
Saturday

"The Barn Bash is an elec
tion-year tradition with us,*’ 
said Western Washtenaw « 
Dems Chairman Adam 
ta k e .

‘It is a grand 'celebratiim of 
our work and of our members, 
and a means for us to get eneiv 
gizad.” .

The venue is an old bam 
fitted for social events, located 
at 12975 Island Lake Road in , 

"Dexter
There will be music, food, 

drinks, games and speakers ' 
both inside and outside all 
evening. The event is open to 
everyone.

The musical entertainment 
lineup will indude slngen 
songwriterBiliy Kittg,who 
will bring his guitar and 
American folkmuslcto the 
stage, ' U'4 - ; ;

King is a native of

as “Dorks who play cool i \  
music,” the nine-piece band 
has a quirky, ftrn take <m 
swing*

[thelrsoundfroma 
Will

Michigan who grew up, Jives 
on ana helps run his family's 
organic form "Frog Holler in

Ami

Brooklyn.
Some of 

eiices include 
; Mitchell
They Might Be Giants. List 
to examples of his music at 
http://www.myspace.com/bil 
lyklngdom,

Also featured will be 
The Dorkestra. a different 
kind of swing band ftoa  
Ann Arbor, Self-described

ofDukeEllingtomLouls
Armstrong, the Buena Vista 
Social Club and Parliament 
Funkadelic. List to examples 
of the group’s music at 
htUK//www.myspaca«om/the- 
dorchestra.

Ti ckets are $20 for adulte, 
$10 for those under 21, and 
free for kids gand younger. 
They can be ordered online at 
www.actblue.eom/pi#/barn> 
bash2010.

For more information. visit

CAMPjRKIX. BETTY  
.JOANNE . (HI SSEl.I.i: 
.Ypsiianti. Ml; age 78: 
passed away peacefully

_Friday. September 24.
2010; a} the Gift)ort Hesi- 
dence in - Ypsiianti with 
family and friends at her 
side. She was' born Febru 
aiy 28. 1932. the daughter 
of (J. Lucille iGochnourt 
Russell Littlejohn McDo
nald and Kenneth Russell 
She was married 30 years 
to James Campbell Betty 

; was a •lifelong resident of 
Ypsiianti. She was born in 
the old Beyer Hospital and 
was raised in Ypsilanti- 
She graduated from Ypsi 
lan tiH igh  School in 1948. 
In 1949. Betty was cm 

- ployed at Earl Freeman 
-Agency which was merged' 
with Bower and Son in 

,1954 and eventually he 
came what is now Free 
man Bunting Insurance 
Betty purchased Freeman 
Bunting .Insurance in 1985 
and retired in 2005 She 
was a member of the First 
Baptist Church of Ypsilan 
ti and sang in the choir for 
many years Betty was a 
well known civic loader 
for.many years She was a 
Tounder of the Central 
Business Community, did 
their newsletter, attended 
the Citizens-Police Acado 
my and w as-a recipient of 
the prestigious, Athena 
Award for outstanding 
community- service She 
served on the Gilbert Rest 
donee Board for twenty- 
years'and was a member of 
the Depot Tow n Assooia 
tion. Chamber oi Com 
merce. Michigan Antique 
Fire and Automotive Heri
tage Museums. Historical 

„ Society. Heritage Founda 
tion and niaity more. In ad : 
ditioii to her . husband, 
James Camp.bol!. survivors 
include; . step-daughter. 
Janice (Bruce) Pringle, sis 
ter. Mary Loti MI orb)
Linke: brothers. Terry (El 
sic) Littlejohn and ferry  
Russell: niece, Linda

■Linke. ‘Zexmncr: niece.
Barb T im ) Smith and their 
children, Rachel Legault. 
T. J. Smith and Brent Lo 
gault ideeeaseifi; niece. Mi 
chelle Solly: nephew; Mi 
chael (Suzyt Linke and 
their children, Alex. Eliza
beth and Melissa: neph 
ews. Scott Littlejohn. 
Brian Littlejohn and 
James Littlejohn: aunt.
Leona Ytierhs and her 
daughters. Kay Chapman 
and Diane Lawrence; • and 
many other family mem 
hers and friends. The Fu 
neral Service w ill be 11 
a.m. Tuesday. September 
28. 2010 at First Baptist 
Church of Ypsiianti. 1110 
W: Cross Street. Ypsiianti 
with Pastor Randy ‘John 
son officiating. Burial w ill 
follow,■ in Highland Ceme
tery. Contributions in her 
memory ma.v be_tmido to 
the First Baptist Fhurch ofr 
Ypsiianti,.the Gilbert Rest 
donee or Arbor Hospice. 
Envelopes are available (it 
Stark Funeral Service 
where the Tamily. w ill re 
eeive friends 2 to.4 and ft to 
8 pm. Monday and at the 
Church from Ip a m: until 
time of service Tuesday: 
Please sign her guest book 
a t '

Jorinformtmon' 
plating an In Amorim 

. ad] please call

mailto:er@hentage.dom
http://www.myspace.com/bil
http://www.actblue.eom/pi%23/barn


Gerald Smith and Catherine 
Badgley marked the summer 
solstice this year by preserv
ing 110 acresof natural area in 
partnership with Legacy Land 
Conservancy

The land, located in Sylvan 
Township, includes fen, grass
land and a rare tamarack 
svyamp and is a high priority 
parcel for the projection of the 
Huron River watershed.

Smith and Badgley bought. 
the property in 1990. Both had 
lived in the area for some time, 
and they were seeking a larger 
piece of land that offered a 
beautiful and diverse natural 
area. .

Badgley and;Smith initially 
acquired 120 acres and now 
live in a timber frame Home on 
the edge of the esker fridge), 
overlooking the fields and the 
wetlands.

As naturalists and scien
tists, Badgley and Smith have 
been active on their land, ' f
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conducting experiments and 
observing birds and wildl ife. 
They have documented more 
than 80 species of birds and 
numerous species of mam
mals, reptiles, amphibians and 
fish.

»• They have also been pho
tographing their land in all 
seasons to document ecologi
cal changes arid have devoted 
numerous hours to eradicat
ing invasive species, such as 
autumn olive and thistle. 

Additionally, as professors 
at the University of Michigan. 
Badgley and Smith have shared 
their land with their students.

Badgley is an assistant 
professor of the Department 
of Ecology and Evolutionary 
Biology arid of the Residential 
College. She has taught classes 
on agriculture and has invited 
classes to visit to see how she 
and Smith have been working 

. with their land.
Smith is a professor emeritus

of the Department of Ecology 
and Evolutionary Biology and , 
of Geological Sciences, as well 
as a former director of the 
Museum of Zoology. *

Both Badgley and Smith said 
they wish to continue to invite 
students and others to their 
land for educational endeavors 
and for the enjoyment of the 
land’s natural beauty and diver* 
sity.

Badgley and Smith have „ 
raised many animals on the 
land over the years, includ
ing chickens, geese, tumbling 
pigeons; bees, dogs, cats, adairy, 
cow'named Daisy and many** 
horses.

For a time, Badgley and 
Smithied the horses to plow . 
areas for their home gardens 
and to cut hay.

Today, they still produce a 
sizeable portion of their own 
food with eggs from the chick
ens and produce from their 
garden and hoop house.

Newtypro- 
wCwO wna,
locnM in. 
Sylvan 
Township, 
Incudes 
ten, grass* 
land and a 
ram tama
rack swamp 
and is a 
high priority 
parcel ter 
the protec
tion of the 
Huron Rtver 
watershed.

r

Every day, 19 people die while Michigan Donor Registry and 
waiting for an prgan transplant. while also having thejr pledge 
and another 138 people are . tallied for their favorite school,
added to the national wait- “Just imagine the impact that
ihg list, but the University of you can have. You can save a life. 
Michigan is trying to change Or the life somebody saves may
those statistics. . be someone close to you.” said

The University of Michigan Rodriguez in a news release. 
Health System is sponsoring a Rodriguez learned the impor- 
new effort, dubbed Wolverines tance of organ donation while 
for Life, to encourage organ, coaching at West Virginia when 

"tissue, eye, blood and bone mar- a member of his staff was saved 
rowdonation by U of Memploy- by an organ transplant, 
eê , patients, students, alumni, “There are more than 108,000 
fans and everyone in the state people waiting for a transplant,
of Michigan. '  That would fill the entire Big

To kick off this effort, U of M House," he said, 
football coach Rich Rodriguez. A single organ and tissue 
along with health system lead- donor tan save eight lives and
ers, is encouraging people to help up to 50 people, says Dr. 
join in an annual challenge Darrell ''Skip" Campbell Jr„ a
between U of M and Ohio State, transplant surgeon and chief 

The annual Wolverine- medical officer for the U of M
Buckeye challenge allows Hospitals and Health Centers. , 
people to become organ donors; "Organ donation saves lives, 
upon their death by signing the Anybody can sign up to be an

organ donor," Campbell said. show their school spirit, says 
"There are a variety of tis- „ Tony Denton, executive director 

sues and organs that can be of University Hospital and COO 
used to help someone suffering of U of M Hospitals and Health 
with disease or organ failure." Centers.

Campbell addedihat, at "N6 matter who wins the
U of M, physicians perform challenge; however, the real 
transplants of hearts, lungs, winners will be the people who 
pancreas, livers, kidneys and rely on these life-saving gifts." 
corneas arid can even use the Denton says. 
skin donated. "1 would not be alive today if

Many people support organ it weren’t for the generosity of 
donation, adds Dr. Jeffrey a stranger," says Terry Gould, a 
Punch, chief of the U of M Plymouth. Mich, resident who 
Division of Transplantation . received a heart transplant at U 
and professor of surgery . ■ of M Hospital in 2003. .

"Signing up on the registry “Thanks to my donor arid his 
ensures that the desire to ' ■ family, I have been able to walk 
donate is respected.” Punch - my daughters down the aisle 
says. "We have a very busy at their weddings and welcome 
program, but we are always in tht'ee grandchildren into the 
need ot more organs to meet thff world." 
demand." Gould adds, "Turning this

The Wolverine-Buckeye chal- college rivalry into ajife-saving 
lenge puts the spotlight on a competition gives hope to those 
worthy cause and allows all to awaiting their second chance

at life." ' ' U of M co-sponsors the -
Since its inception in 2006, ' . Wolverine-Buckeye Challenge 

the Wolverine-Buckeye chal- with Gift of Life Michigan, 
lenge has inspired more than which is the state’s federally .
126,000 donors to register designated organ and tissue

To sign up and credit U of \rec0wt7  organization.
M, go to www.wolverines41ife. It acts as intermediary 
org and click on the button to between donors, their families 
become a donor and hospital staff. Gift of Life

It takes only a few minutes Michigan, in collaboration with 
online, and you will receive ■ the Michigan Eye-Bank1, pro-. 
in the mail a red heart to affix vides all services necessary for
to the front of your driver's organ, tissue and eye donation,
license signifying you as an Donations of blood and bone
organ donor. marrow also are encouraged by

The challenge ends at U :59 the Wolverines for Life effort.
p.m. Nov. 25, in advance of the - Go to www.rederossblood.6rg to 
Nov. 27 football game between register, <
Ohio State and U of M. U of M will be sponsoring an

The U of M leaders empha- annual blood donation battle
Size that after signing up. all contest against Ohio State again
U of M fans should tell family in November, 
members or other loved ones Bone marrow donors can 
they have done so • to make sure register at the Be The Match 
that those wishes are carried ' Registry at Www.BeTheMatch. 
out in the event of their death. org.

The Ann Arbor Hands-On The Ann Arbor Hands-On in a news release. in the field and introduces stu- be Interactivê  covering topics -  carbon cycle and other related
Museum was recently invited Museum is one of six organUa- “Our partnership with the dents to the type of work scien- from carbon's impact on the 'topics,
by the Creative Discovery t ions in the country selected by Creative Discovery Museum fists are doing to create new and environment tohow fuels are - At the Ann Arbor Hands-On
Museum in Chattanooga, the Creative Discovery Museunr positions us to deliver educa- efficient alternative fuel sources ■ produced to thefr potential Museum, schools will be ahle to 
Terin., to deliver biofuels the coordinating museum tional programming abound for transportation. - applications. take advantage of the biofuels -
workshops for students in to participate in the biofuels biofuels that will help students Through its outreach and With its outreach programs, program as part of the in-house

.Michigan. _ education project. learn about energy and the ScienceWorks programs, the the Ann Arbor Hands-On Science Works Labs.
The Ann Arbor Hands-On “Our hands-on learning _ alternative energy options that Ann Arbor Hands-On Museum Museum will offer the biofti- ScienceWorks are 50-minute 

Museum’s work is part of the approach is nationally-recog- power everything from cars to will deliver programming els programming to schools labs that provide hands-on
Creative Discovery Museum!s nized for delivering an interac- computers," for students in grades four. throughout Michigan. The Ann informal learning experiences,
project, which is tended' five aw|engaging experience in The bioftvels project, through six on the basics of Arbor Hands-On Museum will Class sizes are limited to 30.
through a grant awarded by the the classroom and at the Ann conceived by the Creative biofuels. - provide dajrtime workshops students, but two classes may be
Department of Energy and the Arbor Hands-On Museum," said Discovery Museum, was devel- The Aim Arbor Hands-On and evening events on gasoline held simultaneously for up to 60 
BioEnergy Science Center. ’ , Mel Dromm, executive director, oped with input from scientists Museum’s programming will power versus biofuels, the . students.

The University of Michigan 
Museum of Art Will present 
the work of Swiss artist Mai- 
Thu Perret in-the most com
prehensive North American 
overview of this contemporary 
artist to date in an exhibit set 
to run Dec. 18 through March 

. 13,2011.
The exhibition, titled 

“Mai-Thu Perret: Aft Ideal 
for Living" and curated by 
UMMA Associate Curator of 
Modern and Contemporary 
Art Jacob Proctor, will . 
include many Works never 
before exhibited in Nô th 
America; as well as brand new 
work created specifically for 
this exhibition.

Mai-Thu Perret’s multidisci

plinary practice Rises feminist 
politics with classic modern
ist abstraction and utopian 
dreams!

Her installations synthesize 
a range of media and genres . 
- - including literature, design, 
craft and performance — creat
ing an imaginary alternate his
tory of 20th-century art, design 
and social activism. *

"We are excited to be able to 
bring the profound and provoca
tive work of Mai-Thu Perret 
to our audiences across the 
region,’ said UMMA Director 
Joseph Rosa in a news, release, . 
"We hope through this exhibi
tion to share the breadth of her 
vision more widely,"

This exhibition is made pos

sible in part by tfie University 
of Michigan Health System, 
Office of the Provost and CEW 
Frances and Sydney Lewis . 
Visiting Leaders Fund, as well 
as the Swiss Arts Council Ifro 
Helvetia and the Consulate 
General of Switzerland in 
Chicago.

Much of Perret’s work oyer 
fiie past decade has stemmed 
from The Crystal Frontier, a 
f̂ictional narrative she began 
writing in 1999,

The ongoing, intention
ally unresolved story follows 
a group of women who, in mi 
attempt to escape the imposi
tions of capitalism and patri
archal society, relocate to the 
remote New Mexico desert and

form a utopian commune called 
NewPonderosa..

Presented in the form of 
diary entries, letters, manifes
tos and handbillMbis fragmen
tary archive serves as a genera
tive mechanism for installa
tions and objects thaf Perret 
presents as the hypothetical 
products of the commune’s 
residents.

The works that have devel
oped out of this project draw 
on such d iverse sources as 
Russian constructivist stage 
design to.Busby Berkeley 
musicals, early-20th-century 
mysticism, and 1960s and 70s 
counterculture. \

From paintings and sculp-. 
tunes to ceramics and textiles or

\
film, Perret s works inftise the 
formal vocabulary of modern
ism with a distinctly handmade 
aesthetic.

Perret was born in 1976, 
raised in Geneva, Switzerland 
and educated at Cambridge 
University In 2004 she par-, - 
ticipated in the Independent 
Study Program at the Whitney 

. .Museum of . American Art, New 
York.
- ‘In addition to numerous : 
group exhibitions, she has had 
solo exhibitions at the San 
Francisco Museuin of Modern 
Art (2009); The Kitchen, New' 
York (2008); Kurist Halle 
Sankt Gallon. Switzerland ’ 
(2008); Bonnefanten Museum, 
Maastricht (2007); The

Renaissance Society at 
the University of Chicago 
(2006); and the Centre d’Art 
Contemporain, Geneva (2005).
. The artist will traveho Ann 

Arbor in January 2011 to par
ticipate in a public program 
designed to place her Work in : 
‘the context of contemporary* 
responses to European modern
ism.

A catalogue will be pub
lished in 2011 by JRP-Ringier 
on the occasion of three major 
international exhibitions of 
Perret's work in 2010 and 2011; 
at IJMMA; Ar rgauer Kunsthaus 
in Arrau. Switzerland; and Le 
Magasin Centre National d’Art 
Contemporain in Grenoble, 
France. . “

CHELSEA: 119 S 
. £a«t 81, S*pt 30* 

Oct 2; l0*6pm. Mul
ti-Family sate. All 
Kama must go!

O B A riB O W N M O T B
ZOO Rosemary, Oct. 
let, 2nd4 3rtl. 10:4. 
Baby, furniture, 
domes 4 miae

OtOtTt ri MOM ‘ 2 -
Mom Sale, Sat . Oct 
9th, iS-tpm, St. Jo
seph Parish Centat, 
3430 Dover .

GRASS LAKE • 1129 
Grass Lake Rd. Oct 

. 1,2,3. 9*? > Everything 
must go tools,
household; furniture.

MANCHESTER - 520
Granger, One .Day 
Only! OCT. 22NO., 
9-SPM Furn.
Household. 4 more.

8AWNfi, Gunther C l. 
off Saline Ann Arbor 
Rd .Oct 1-2, 9-8. Mul
ti-family. turn, house
hold, km's eiuttmlsc

TAYLOR 2 Family 
Garage sales ' SOSO 
% 8053 Morlenview 
9/29-10/03. 10-5.
Furniture, tots of 
Mtsc. .

frbwMHeWTME aASarfitDS onim# « :

mm)
SIAMESE KITTENS
let shots; parents’ oh 
site StOO-Sl25 Sale 
734-770.7701

CUSTOMER 
, SERVICE

We are seeking dy.- 
r«mlc cualoimef ser

vice oriented individu
als with great commu
nications .and typing ’ 
skills needed fo work 
on behalf ol our com
pany. Any job experi
ence heeded This, 

service representative 
will earn up to $3000 

monthly. Email at imm
l il interested.

FUN JOB
HlrfM 11-24 free la hevef 7«kspdK4Mn N« 

n | net. (ol kwjy

• CLASSIFIED 
Brings biryers and 
sellers together. ’ 
H«ip.fan4nes fmd 
- new homes. 

Makes setting and 
. shopping simple. 
Provide too seekers- 

with career information:

F IN A N C IA L
Sf: H V IC L S  

C O N S U LTA N T

HaMiinwi'SMtosMt-.

CLASSIFffiO IS one of 
the best slnglrsources 
for setting items, seek
ing fobs, finding hous
ing. meeting new peo
ple and more, , ‘

CHELSEA: By Own* 
18 Lynn Si.. 4 partung 

spots. 2 FAMILY 
StOOk/best OPEN 

Th'urs/Fri 5-7, 
Sftt./Sun 12-2. Win be - 
sold Sunday Night to 

t  high bkWen Call tor ■ 

into 617-477-5888

tail yog> «uolw wner» th* sdsonis Htnrtane ciAS' StFCDS. try Mai ■0* covSn aii'iw arts* from lIMitom (o iha Ofifo Krt* and Itom th« DMnW Utow to WiMhuwaw Count*■ varrasassto?

HAW TOWING Cash 
for (urtk oars TOP M  
Call 7*pm 734-223- 

.<5581 or 517-60545388
CLASSIFIED 

; Brings buyers and 
/  sellers together.

Help famines ftnd 
. new homes . 
Makes selling ahd 
Shopping simple 

Provide kto seekers ' 
with career information '

C L A S S IF IE D
Brings buyers and 

sellers together. 
Help families find^.

new hgrpfisrv* 
M akes selling and  
sh ip p in g  simple. 

Provide job seek e rs  
with career information.

http://www.wolverines41ife
http://Www.BeTheMatch
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Charges in 
2008 tra 

r
By Art Aisner
.ioeciai Wfite/ '

For nearly two years, Chelsea 
resident Eric Smallwood has 
lived with the burden of know
ing decisions he made contrib-" 
Uted to the tragic motorcycle 
crash that killed his best friend 
and a teenage girt.

And until his recent acquit-, 
tal on felony charges related to 
the Nov. 2008 crash, is wasn’t 
clear if he’d spend any time in 
prison.

Smallwood, 21, was convicted 
of a misdemeanor count of. 
allowing alcohol consumption 
by minors. But'

The jury’s’decision to 
exonerate him on counts of 
allowing intoxicated personate 
operate a vehicle causing death 

rlier this month ended a year 
legal wrangling in a case • 
it some said should never 
re been charged in the first 

,_-ce. *•
" Smallwood was arraigned in 
the spring of 2009 after inves

tors determined that Ian 
fughes and Anna Herter, were 

ring at Smallwood's home , 
efore the teens got in separate 
shicles and began racing on 

jylvan. Heim and Grass Lake 
)ads shortly before 9 p.m* 
Hughes, 18. and Herter, 16. 

lere on Smallwood’s motor- 
ycle that ran off the road near 
I sharp turn on Sylvan Road in 
lharon Township.

Neither Smallwood nor 
lerter’s friend, who were oft 
Imallwood’s four wheeler, wit- 
iessed the crash or reported 
|ie teens missing when they 
didn’t return later that night,
I A hunter found them bod
ies in a heavily-wooded and - 
deep ravine below the road
way the following morning, 
iivestigators concluded that 
jhe motorcycle went down the ,, 
Steep slope and likely struck 
kt least one tree. Neither, wore 
helmets and they both died of 
severe head injuries, officials 
said.

But Washtenaw County 
hrcuit Judge Donald Shelton 
Ismissed the criminal charges ' 
1st fall after Smallwood’s 
torneys heavily scrutinized 
blice reports about the crash ■ 

rnse they lacked critical 
stails that could determine 
lat happened, when it hap- 
sned and who was eyen driv- 
jg Smallwood's dirt bike.
The Michigan Court of 
dpeals reversed his decision 
id ordered the case to trial. ■ 
Prosecutors ordered a full 

Jcident reconstruction this 
spring that clarified details of 
the crash. .

But Dan Gehertn,
Smallwood's attorney, argued 
. that details of the tragic crash 
‘were no longer really part of 
the case. Instead, he focused 
narrowly on the elements of 
the criminal charges, which 
required prosecutors to prove' 
that Smallwood definitively 
knewThat Hughes was intoxi

cated at the time he took con
trol of the motorcycle 

“If they didn’t know that he 
was intoxicated than you don’t 
even have to go to the cause of 
the accident before the jury;”

signs of being drunk or enough 
to prove SmaHwood guilty.

The jury deliberated for 
nearly four hours.

Chief Assistant Washtenaw 
County Prosecutor Joe Burke

The jury’s decision to exonerate him on 
counts of allowing intoxicated persons to 
operate a vehicle causing death earlier this 
month ended a year of legal Wrangling in a 

case that some said should never have 
been charged in the first place.

families following the trial “ 
were unsuccessful.

Ŝmallwood’s father, Bruce, 
did not want to comment for 
this story and referred to an 
e-mail he sent regarding the 
case's conclusion to state his 
views.

In it, he reiterated that 
toxicology reports were nega-, 
tive for the presence of man- , 
juana in the bodies of both Ian 
Hughes'and Anna Herter.

He also said that Hughes was 
anavid rider that had to con
vince his son to let them go out 
on such a cold evening,

“Mr. Hughes asked my son 
three times to ride tlte bike 
before my son finally relented," 
he wrote. "Ian was my son's 
best friend and he has to live 
with this tragedy for the rest 
of his life because of the poor 
decisions he made that night.”r 

Smallwood feces sentencing

on the misdemeanor charge on 
Oct. 12. The charge is punish
able by up to 30 days in jail, but; 
court records show he already 
served more than that amount 
of time in custody following 
his arrest and a related bond 
violation that involved a posi
tive drug test

Art Aisner is a freelance writer 
for Heritage Newspapers. He 
can be reached at 
aaisner@comcast.net.

Chelsea 
Orthodontics, PC I

O o  y o u  l o v e  
y o u r  s m ile ?
If there’s, som ething 

fabout you r smile that 
[y o u ’d like to chan ge, 

please com e to see 
u f  W e  offer m an y 

different yvays.to 
straighten teetfi, 

including clear 
retainers and 

invisible braces.
Chelsea Orthodontics, PC

Or, iiryK . Iirttlty, 
SpMlslitt m Orthodontics 
i SOtrSi Mtift St. • CftoftM 41140 

734*478*0143 
cholMSortbodofrtlM.com

Geherin said.
Tbxicology reports showed 

Hughes was legally drunk 
at the time of his deathr 
Witness acknowledged he 
had been drinking before the 
crash, but he did not show clear

said officials believed there was 
enough evidence that showed 
Smallwood was culpable for the 
crash, but that they respected 
the jury’s decision.

Attempts to reach members 
of both the Herter and Hughes

G a h a o c
Serving Chelsea since 1995

• ASE Certified
• Over 30 Years Experience
• American & Japanese Auto Repair

0  ' YO K O H A M A  d f l j j b
121 Buchanan St. • Chelsea

' *

Saturdays • 8 am-12. noon •May-Octobt*r 
Downtown Chelsea on Park Street

(1/2 block East of Main Street/M S21 •

adults, In addition to  the nice size 
apartment, the building has a 

kitchen, craft room, beauty shop, 
and library available to  all members. 

Parties, dinners, cards and van trips 
keep friendships growing. Staying 

active a t this senior apartm ent 
building is not a  problem. Why not 

com e and check us out?

11g55Allen Rd., Southgate, M l 48195 • -800.593.3052 • www.csi.coop
I WFi u\m
R J Facebookvvui yuu i w % r i i 1

j,,J- - - s’-' * • ?’ . ’  ̂ ; .*« i» •?>.' * V,‘* ■ ‘ *■ v.' *' .%* v'- >. -v '-L- ■ '■ >• ‘-Vi V  C:':-.",

CSI SUPPORT & fttV H O P M E N T  SERVICES

f! - • i : 1. I- = :: ■ - ' •; I. y '■■■■ ’

'I c ;jj :h >i .}r f >>« j -|i< • !
' . 'I . ,. ‘ •i ■ ..f * • t :*
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mailto:aaisner@comcast.net
http://www.csi.coop
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Group recreates 
'golden age ’ of 
small town band

The Washtenaw Community 
Concert Band will perform at. 
Silver Maples of Chelsea at 6:30 
pm. Oct. 7.

FbrmeiiytheYpsilanti 
Community Band, the group . 
has several performance 
ensembles, including The Town 
Band. The Town Band consists 
of 20 players and performs 
with period-appropriate instru
ments, in period costume, and 
plays music only from the 
1880s to the 1920s, said Shirley 
Caldwell Gharbonneau, a 
Chelsea resident and flutist for 
The Town Band.

“The intention is to rep
licate, as nearly as possible, 
what would have been found 
in hundreds of small towns 
throughout the country during 
the ‘golden age- of town bands 
— the years on both sides of , 
1900,” she said.

Following the pattern of 
small town concerts in the path 
in 1918, the band’s program will 
consist of some marches, popu
lar music of the time, a solo, a 
classical piece, a hymn, and a 
novelty song.

Jerry: Robbins, the conductor 
of the WCCB, who also serves 
as the conductor for the Town 
Band, organized the Town 
Band in 2008. In addition to 
performing in ensemble con
certs sponsored by the WCCB, 
the group has performed for 
a historical event at Eastern 
Michigan University, the 
Manchester Chicken Broil, * 
and as part of Milan's summer 
music series;

The group has been selected 
to perform in May 2011 at the 
national convention of the 
Association pf Concert Bands.

The Washtenaw Winds will 
perform at Silver Maples' 
Harvest Art Market from noon 
to 2 p.m. Oct. 2. A traditional 
woodwind quintet, the musical 
repertoire consists primarily 
of traditional 18th, 19th, and 
20th century wind quintet 
chamber music as well as holi

The Washtenaw Commun 
found throughout the country In thaaarty 20th Centui 
and poputer muste df the time during a concert at the

day music and several pieces 
written or arranged for quintet 
by the talented Alan Singer, 
the group’s clarinetist. Other 
members are Afan Aldworth on 
French horn, Abigail Fisher on 
bassoon, Angie Noble on oboe, 
and Gharbonneau on the flute.
"Gharbonneau said that 

the modern wind ensemble 
originated in late 18th century 
Vienna. It was compositions 
by Anton Reicha, beginning 
in 1811, and from Franz Danzi, 
that established the genre, and 
their pieces are still standards 
of the repertoire of wind quin
tets.

Though'this musical form 
fell out of favor in the latter 
half of the 19th century, there 
has been renewed interest 
by leading composers in the 
20th century including Paul 
Hindemith., Darius Milhaud, 
Carl Nielsen, and Walter 
Piston.

Today the wind quintet ts a 
standard chamber ensemble, 
valued for its versatility and 
variety of tone color.

For more information about

the concerts, visit www.silver- 
maples.org.

Silver Maples of Chelsea is
located at 100 Silver Maples 
Drive, and offers independent 
and assisted living.

/JtPtStSiNZ-
475-7411 noejqm/h, in shop com

"h- REDKEN

Established Since 1998
Another

. Created by

WAVw.dexterortho.com

7200 Dan Hoey Rd. • Suite B • Dexter

t̂ \f/t*.

Mary Beth Moenssen, D .D.S.. M.S.
( all /or <i t tunpliinenlarv orihotlaniit evaluation 'vnh 

otu l /i/urviv of Michigan trained tlot tor 
\o referral net e\s tirv. \fjanlahlc payment plain a ho available

<*■ [ )t ’Vh >!up <\ improve athletic skills * 
[ \* •mist* and slay in shape *
*• ln« .11 sise se lf-eon l ideno ' *

« M a k e  new  fm e n d s  *
 ̂ Re pad ol a team *.

* H a v o  a b l a s t  *

!• asi >!; i v ' !( f l infu wwvv k a I into

Wild the Inter-Communitv Recreation League. your child will 
have the opportunity to be successful by playing other equal 
and balanced teams from su iloundmii communities f vety time 
y(mii child taken the couil ho-'she will have tun competinq at a 
i <'ci nation, il love I Your child wili he challenged will improve 
his hot skills, and you don ! havn to tisvel lai to find the right 
p iog iam  that will lit both youi noeds and youi ch i les  needs.

Play on a loam fmm y o u i  c o m m u n t l v  (pending them are 
ci u h i<]h pkiy» u s k ? loi m a l< \ann

«» ♦ * *-*

r
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Lima Township 
farm focuses on 
fresh produce
By Lisa AHmendtnger
Heritage Ne-sscaixire
- Beautiful Earth Family 
Farm in Lima Township is 

’ certified organic.
Located just outside 

C.helsea on about 7 acres of 
tend, Chandra Mitchel and 
her husband, Adam, and 
three daughters own and 
operate the farm with a “com
mitment to the earth and 
working in harmony with 
nature.”

Chandra M itchel handles 
the office tasks and cus
tomer/member interactions 
and sells the family’s produce 
M several farmers’market 
booths:
‘ Adam Mitchel manages the 
fhrm and oversees production 
with his wife.

Using a spring-fed pond 
to provide irrigation, the 
Mitchels use heirloom variet
als of vegetables and herbs.
I “We plant and harvest 

Everything by hand,” said 
Chandra Mitchel, adding that 
' me family tries to use the 
ifcirloOm seeds because they 
Mlieve the fruits and veg
etables taste better.

Plus, using heirloom seeds 5 
keeps these varieties alive. 

“Our focus is providing

*' freshly harvested, organically 
grown, reasonably pgiced pro
duce," according to the farm's 
information on the Lunasa 
Website.

This fall, the farm will 
have certified organic greens, 
lettuce, peppers, tomatoes, 
herbs, onions, celery, chard, 

..spinach, Brussels sprouts, . 
winter squash and pumpkins.

“ We’ve always been organ
ic — we’re big supporters of 
organics,” Chandra said.

The farm also has booths 
at the Ann Arbor and Chelsea 
farmers’ markets and has 
been operating for the past 
.fouryears. „

Usa AJlmendinger can be 
reached at 877:995-NEWS -
(6397) or at ■ 
lallrriendinger^hentagecom 
Check out her daily blog at 
www.A2Journal com.

for anyone w ho 
know s a kid.

lyx ft»* .a*. .-iff aWSu. ar «!An ;r. wur.Mi 
rl\f  Uif JU-Vi » '\»>\

I-1 ;• iv: wUet iK* f.xniim ***>•»... k Mi’
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“ W h e n  I f i r s t  v i s i t e d  t h e  A l l e g i a n c e  H e a l t h  e m e r g e n c y  r o o m  w i t h  s e v e r e  a b d o m i n a l  p a i n s ,  
t h e  t e s t  r e s u l t s  w e r e  n e g a t i v e .  B u t  t h e  e m e r g e n c y  r o o m  p h y s i c i a n  s e n s e d  s o m e t h i n g  w a s  
w r o n g .  F u r t h e r  t e s t i n g  c o n f i r m e d  a  h e a r t  a t t a c k  a n d  t h e  n e e d  f o r  a c a r d i a c  c a t h e t e r i z a t i o n ,  
w h i c h  r e v e a l e d  a n  a r t e r i a l  b l o c k a g e .  I h a d  s u c c e s s f u l  o p e n - h e a r t  s u r g e r y  a  f e w  d a y s  l a t e r .

A s  a f o r m e r  h e a l t h c a r e  e x e c u t i v e ,  I k n o w  w h a t  t o  l o o k  f o r  m  g r o a t  c a r e .  A n d  e v e r y  
m o m e n t  o f  m y  e x p e r i e n c e  a t  t h e  A l l e g i a n c e  H e a r t  C e n t e r  w a s  e x t r a o r d i n a r y .
Q u a l i t y  o f  c a r e  w a s  f i r s t - r a t e ,  a n d  t h e  s t a f f  s l i t t l e  m o m e n t s  o f  k i n d n e s s  
a n d  w a r m t h ,  m a d e  a  h u g e  d i f f e r e n c e . '

S av itu i l iv e , w h ile  p tav 'u U n q  a n  c m  o p t io n a l p a t ie n t  e x p e n e m  < 

w e re  A lle g ia n c e  H e a lth  in  Jackson. M ic h ig a n  

For m o re  in fo rm a t io n  o n  th e  A H eq h m ce  H e a it  ( e n ic i  

visit A lle g r a n c e H e a lth .o r g

Chelsea Community Hospital, 
In conjunction with Drs, Frank 
Smith and Steven Yarows. is. 
Offering a free heart screening 
to high school and college stu
dent athletes in the community 
$n Oct. 2 from 8 a.m. to noon.

The heart screening for ‘ 
student athletes is'designed to 
look for signs of hypertrophic 
cardiomyopathy, a serious heart, 
condition that can cause sudden 
cjlrdiac death in young athletes, 

iis condition affects approxi- 
itely 1 in 500 people and usu- 

illy does not have any physical 
symptoms. *•

This screening process takes 
approximately 30 minutes and 
includes a review of health 
history, a blood pressure check, 
id an electrocardiogram. A 
hysician will then evaluate 
ich student by listening to 
fisoi her heart and reviewing 
leir history. If further testing 
necessary, the student will 
jive an echocardiogram, and 

ihoninvasive picture of the 
heart, which will be reviewed 
by a cardiologist. Results of the 
screening wifi be given to each 
student to take home that day.

HCM is a genetic heart dis-. 
ease that causes a thickening of 
the heart muscle. Undetected, it 
can lead to sudden: death: Young 
athletes represent the majority 
of fatalities from the disease 
because of the added exertion, 
on the heart during exefbise. 
HCM often has no symptoms 
and typical sports physicals do 
not include screening for HCM. 
The echocardiogram is the best 
loolfor detection of most heart 
anomalies, but is not covered 
by most insurance companies 
ttfthout cause.
1 The screening will take-place 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
ta the professional building 
fifom 8 a.m. to noon.. An appoint- 
ient le required, Call 1-734-712- • 
$tQ0 or 1-800-231-2211, or register 
$iline at www.stjoeshealth.org.

D o n a t e
V 8 M d 0 !

H«(p fund kMMrch and 
oorwmio WflM An»*rk»'* «TkHIm - Lund OfeMttt
M nek Up • tiMkttt MUucett* in, Injrt*. Ur-m AMm. motonycKv *nd wrt ««$***■ 
«»high uinkn # owftiekd. .UWMCM4 tUND AMOCMWOM.

M e m o r i e s  Fa d e
r / /
x x <A £. / r e x e ^ t . . .  c
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C a rin g  fo r a spouse, paren t o r loved one 

W ith;'A lzheim er's  disease, dem entia  o r 

m em ory loss is c h a lle n g in g  and req u ires  a 

c o m m itm e n t to  face each day w ith  patien ce, 

fle x ib ility  an d  com passion . O fte n  these  

c o n d itio n s  re q u ire  caregivers to  seek an

extra level o f  support to  ensure th e  w e ll-b e in g  

o f a loved one. Towsley V illage M e m 0 1 7  C are  

C e n te r at Chelsea R e tire m e n t C o m m u n ity  

provides th e  very highest level o f care to  its  

res id en ts . W e also o ffe r  resp ite  care fo r  

those need ing  a .h e lp in g  hand at hom e.

We are" now offering $1 ,000  o ff per" 
m onth for 12 m oitths when you m ove in . I 
H urry, this offer w on't last long! ’|

Make Sure to C all Us at * 1 I *";■ , 

to Take Advantage o f this Special O ffer and 

Set Up a Tim e to Take a Personal Tour!

T owsley V illage
AT CHELSEA RETIREMENT
COMMUNITY

I

r o - 'n * -1$ p • <, Jw <>'
TttT -, i ,■<* ^
S f i *

I?* ‘/li

"Men you walk.in the door, you 
feeUt's a very fecial place. The 

caregivers ore attentive and core as 
much about me as they doabout my 
wifi. I never leave here feeling sad.

A UMU MKIWKY GtiU CBfTM
' ‘ f

www.Towsley Village .com
Donald. K.

Husband o f  0 lo tw ln  Village Resident

00) LUN(3*USA

( 7 3 4 )  4 2 9 - 7 0 1 5
9196 Austin Rd., Saline 48176 

Hours: IV1-F 8am - 5:30pm, Sat,, 8am - 1pm
mvw.coM nt r> cli p ju-r-coin

dy For Fall Now! M Wlnter ls Right Aroiid The
S p e e d , D u ra b ility  & P e rfo rm a n c e0 'JTsJvv* ■ ■ . • ' . w ,. > •

The Mower That Does More Than Ju$t MoW!

- JeysHdc controller tor - i k 9 | i  H u  o n Ja a S
chute.’ ;

Charper
-C':. ■ ■'/

eg J ,
AS.

• ;■ *1 .

F E A T U R E S :
Patented Stand-Up Deck • Pivoting Front* Axle and Deck

♦ Easy, Point-and-Go Joystick Steering *: Welded Steel Heavy-Duty Deck 
Traditional, Dual-Lever Steering • One Year Warranty on all Belts

i n n&p

http://www.A2Journal
http://www.stjoeshealth.org
http://www.Towsley
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Pictured left, to  right: K im  Hieber, Brooke 
Robison, Jenni Kohler, M elissa G irbach, Kyle 
O lberg, Taylor Zahn and Derek H oelzer

S TE E R  C LU B
N a p o le o n  L iv e s to c k  

S a lin e  R o ta ry
Play & Learn Children's Place 

Weidmayer, Schneider, 
Raham & Bennett, CPA 

Saline Flo.werland 
Boswell Trucking 

Jim Sodt with 
Specialized Services 

John Marion, Inc. 
Bridgewater Carpentry 

Rdn Davis Masonry 
, Food Gatherers ’

Rick & Bev Olberg 
Erin Talamonti 

Diuble Equipment 
Ahrens Farms 
Greg Meisner 

Lloyd &  Betty Guenther , 
Lloyd Jedele

Farm Bureau Insurance -  Richard 
Schneider, Agent 

David Robison 
Wes Exelby, CPA

F E E D E R  C A L F  C L U B

Back row : A lyssa L uckhard t, Erica Drake, 
Rachel W eidm ayer M idd le  Row: Danny
W eidm ayer, Ryan Luckhardt, Kristin K lager 
Dean K uebler, Ethan H oelzer, G len Luckhardt 
Front Row: D ustin Drake, N icole Sw cetland, 
N atalie Sw eetland, Bennett D rake: - *’ v .......  ‘ ■ .

FE E D E R  CALE  
C LU B

G re e n s to n e  F a r m  C r e d i t  (2) 
S c h n ie r ie  C u s to m  H a rv e s t  

&  C ro w  S eed s
TrashMaster Dumpster Rental 

N & D Bohnett Farms 
Greg Meisner 

Klager Farms (2) 
Ahrens Farms 

Spartan Insurance -  *
Elliot Alfredson 

Wacker O il 
Luckhardt Farms 

Richard & TdnvZahn 
A Touch of Elegance 

Beauty Salon 
r Dale & Sue Weidmayer

Back Row: David H am m ond. D anielle D ick s ,- 
M atthew  G enereaux, Sam antha ^Dicks, Tyler 
Bauer Front Row: K ayla Holsten. Dean Kuebler. 
Ryan Luckhardt, Lucas Diuble, Derek Hoelzer, 
Robert Genereauy, Alyssa .Luckhardt ,

, W  ' . r*

P IG  C LU B
■ '

S au lk  T ra il S to rag e  
M eije r o f  A nn A rb o r  (2) 
M e ije r  o f V psilanti (2) 

Je ro m e  C o u n try  M a rk e t 
B u sc h 's  In c . o f S aline  

F idelity  B ank  
Blue Water Transport (2) 

Chelsea Lumber 
BridgewatervSales & Service 

Ronnie Kohler 
Wacker Oil

Gerald Eisemann, D.D.S.
The Schneiders 

A - 1 Ford-Branch « 
Insurance Agency 

Wells Pumpkin Farm 
Farm.Bureau Insurance -  
Richard Schneider, Agent 

ComerStone Acres .
Neil & Connie Bohnett 

Elmer Diuble
Saline Area-Schools Administrators 

Luckhardt Plumbing 
Lloyd & David Jedele 

McLennan Seeding 
Lloyd & Betty Guenther 

H & K  Braun (2) I
Weidmayer, Schneider,
Raham & Bennett, CPA

B u yers B u ffe t Donators
Robert & Evelyn Fiegel 

Bridgewater Tire 
K FC  of Saline 

Jerome Country Market 
Real Estate One -  Kelly Marion 

Alexander Farm Market 
America One Towing 

Wal-Mart «
Bechler's Family Concession 

D & K Marion Farms

P /A  System Rental 
Donators
Gerry's Tire 
T  &  M Auto . 

Brown Trailer Sales 
Star Wealth Management 

Corporation'

Back R ow : Britain Drake, Lee Luckhardt, Am y 
Jedele. Angela Jedele M iddle Row: Diistin 
Drake. G len Luckhardt, M akeijzie M arion. 
D anielle Bunney, Erica Drake Front Row: 
Bennett Drake. Amanda Jedele

LA M B  C LU B

M eije r o f  A nn  A rb o r (2) 
M eije r o f Y psilanti (2) 

R o b e rt M ario n
Luckhardt Electric 

Spartan Insurance -  
“ Elliot Alfredson (2 )

United Bank & .Trust - Washtenaw 
Weidmayer, Sdhneider, 
Raham <& Bennett, CPA 

John Marion, Inc 
Diuble Equipment 

Fidelity Bank
Clink Landscape & Nursery 

Sandy's Acres (3)
Eugene & Sue Heusel 

Braun & Helmer Auction Service* a '

TrashMaster Dumpster Rental 
Wacker Oil 

* Roehm Farms 
Agrigold Seed Co, Matt Kimerer 

Pittsfield Union Grange 
Lloyd & David Jedele 

Dale & Sue Weidmayer 
David Jedele -  Pioneer Seed 

Hieber Farms 
Steve <& Nancy Thelen 

Mike & Jane Finkbeiner

c o n t i n u e d

s u p p o r t !

V
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f i t n e s s

THIS IS YOUR GYM. OFFER ENDS OCTOBER 14.

2748 Washtenaw Avenue, Ypsilanti, Ml 48197
tel 734.390.0139

Homo of Urn ego fion, lunk fro.- Jwdgnmunt Froo / oik'Oo P F m o l Fitnoss ?s 11 m gym you wont v11 thu prim you won 
1 h r- i s your gy n i. 1 o join < m!i n<• o n< 1 s< i v o now. < '•r to Imd o locution m c n y m i. visit w w vv. i >1 o no Hi I n< s;:. a < >m.
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C h e l s e a  B a h a ’ i  c o m m u n i t y  s e e k s  j u s t i c e

Local group  
seeks ju stice  
fo r  im prisoned

is in
By Sandra PetersonGuesi Writer - .
. Local Baha’is have embarked 

on an intense effort to gain . 
justice for seven imprisoned 
Baha’i leaders in Iran,

The Chelsea Baha’i commu
nity is joining in an inter na- 
tional letter writing campaign 
to elected officials, asking 
themto do whatever is in their 
power to shine a spotlight 
on the Iranian government's 
unjust behavior toward this 
religious minority They also 
hosted the first of several 
public meetings on Sept. 12 to 
inform the larger oommunity 
and to pray for.justice for the 
incarcerated Baha’is.

The seven Iranian Baha’is 
have each been sentenced to 20 
years in prison. The five men 
and two women range in age 
from 36 toft years of age, so 
this amounts to a life sentence 
for some. Prior to their arrest 
in early 2008, these Baha’i lead
ers were attending to the spiri
tual and social needs of the
300,000 Baha’is in that country.

After being held for two 
years, they were finally for
mally charged in January with 
espionage, propaganda activi
ties against the Islamic order, 
the establishment of an illegal 
administration, cooperation 
with Israel, sending secret 
documents outside the country, 
acting against the security of 
the country, and corruption 
on earth. They deny all the 
charges, and plan to appeal the 
sentence.

Nobel Laureate Shirin f 
Ebadi, an Iranian lawyer, 1 ■ ■' 
and her Defenders of Human 
Rights Center represented the 
Baha’i defendants. However, 
they were able to meet with 
their clients only for about two 
hours during the two years 
that they were imprisoned

before the trial earlier this 
year. '
' Roxana Saberi, the 
American journalist who was 
imprisoned in Iran for three 
months last, year and who 
shared a 6 foot by 9 foot cell 
with the two Baha’i wohjen, 
said that "despite the gravity 
ofthe accusations against 
them, they had not once.been 
allowed to see attorneys. Yet 
my cellmates’ spirits would not 
be broken, and they boosted 
mine." .
. . International reaction has 
been strong. U.S. Secretary 
of State HiBary Clinton said,

' “The.UnitedStates is commit
ted to defending religious free
dom around the world, and we 
have not forgotten the Baba ’i 
community in Iran.’’

.Canada’s Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, Lawrence 
Cannon, said that his country 
was “deeply disturbed" by the 
sentences that were “passed 

'without either written judg
ments or due process."

William Hague, the United 
Kingdom’s foreign secretary, 
described Iran’s.discrimina
tion against the Baha’is as 
"completely unacceptable.
It is clear that from the arrest 
to sentencing, the Iranian 
authorities did not follow even 
.their own due process, let alone 
the international standards to 
which Iran is committed."

Sandra Vadlamudi, a Baha’i 
in Chelsea, emphasized that 
"Baha’is are peaceful, law-abid
ing citizens, who, as a tenet of 
their faith, are obliged to obey 
nthe laws of whatever country 
in which they live. However, 
because the-world center of 
the Bah’ai faith is in Israel,
Iran chooses to see Baha'is as 
spies for Israel, even though 
the Baha’i World Center was 
in Haifa before-Israel became a 
country’’

The Baha’i faith is a world- * 
wide religion that promotes the 
oneness of God, the oneness 
of the major religions of the 
world, and the fundamental 
Unity of mankind, Bahais 
everywhere work toward the 
equality of women and men.*’

universal education, elimina
tion of prejudice of all kinds, a ' 
universal auxiliary language, 
and social and economic jus
tice.

In Iran, where the Baha’i  ̂
faith is not recognized, Baha’is 
face much discrimination, 
including a prohibition on 
Baha’is attending universi
ties, denial or confiscation of 
business licenses, denial of ’ 
rightful inheritance, .confisca
tion of property, and searches 
of homes and businesses, and 
desecration and destruction 
of Baha’i cemeteries, among 
other things.

The sentencing, of the seven 
Baha’i leaders to 20 years in * 
prison is the latest in a long 
string of offenses against the 
Iranian Baha’i community.

Chelsea Baha’is hope that 
their efforts to contact elected 
leaders will help to promote 
justice and a fair trial for the1' 
imprisoned Iranian Baha’is.

The larger Chelsea com
munity is invited to write 
their lawmakers, also, asking 

Tor action, which might bring • 
about a more just resolution of 
this situation and requesting 
that the Iranian government 
stop discriminating against 

■ minority religions, including 
the Baha'i faith.

For more information about 
this issue visit http://news. 

'bahai.org.

The Chelsea HighSchool Class of 1956 held lheir’55th reunion on Sept 11 at Reddeman 
Farms. Picturedare: (front row, left to right) Betty (Smith) Staffer, Mary Arm (KUnk) Wafcz, 
Mary Lou (Ghidotti) White, Martha (McMannis) Lulck, Joan (Merkel) Eisete, and Ruth, Ann

, Bob Keezer, Gary Packard, 
t to right): BW EJsenbeiser, Ron

Raymond P. H owe D.D.S., M S. 
SPECIALIST IN ORTHODONTICS

AND
-APPLIANCES

BOTTLE GAS

' Don't forget to get your propane tanks filled here!

PROMPT SERVICE
Wetfwn and operate our own bulk plant 

Family-owned and serving the area since 1939. 
C a ll 7 3 4 *4 3 9 - 1 5 0 3  1 -8 0 0 - 8 8 2 - 5 5 4 6

(US-23 to Milan) 1 1 1 5  Dexter St.
Mon.-Fri. 8:30 - 5:30, Sat. 8:30 - Noon
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FR'U't1 uhont *•**
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*■ Raymond P Hoswe, Specialist in Orthodontics 
Radiant Smites, Loving Kindness, Compassion, Respect

URGENT MESSAGE

G e t  t h e  E m e r g e n c y

W o r l d  R a d i o

F R E E

T h e  U . S .  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  H o m e l a n d  
S e c u r i t y 4 a d v is e s  t h a t  e v e r y  A m e r i c a n  
h o m e  h a v e  a n  e m e r g e n c y  r a d i o .

Every home needs an emergency radio*in the event of hurricanes, tornadoes, 
earthquakes, electric jxtwer outages, and even terrorist attacks.
Be Prepared in Any Circumstance

This Dynamo Emergency World Band Radio picks up the full AM/FM spectrum 
and worldwide shortwave hands. Mbst importantly, the Dynamo Emergency World 
Band Radio includes: t

Buittin hand crank generator 
means radio operates even 

if the batteries fait!

•  HAND CRANK GENERATOR (IN CASE BATTERIES FAIL)
•  EMERGENCY FLASHLIGHT

Newsmax Magazine's Incredible O ffer .
Newsmax magazine wants every American family to have this emergency radio 

and we’ll sen’d it to you for T-RFF.. Just pay our standard shipping arid handling 
.chargeof $5.95. . j ‘ • • • • • ’. .

When you order yfnvr FREE Dynamo Emergency World Band Radio, you’ll also 
receive four free issues of Newsmax m a g a z in e n $20 value — yours FREE.

Newsmax magazine brings you exclusive stories the major media won’t report. 
But even they can’t ignore Newsmax magazine which has been cited, on Meet the 
Press,’CNN, Fox,News, Rush Limha ugh, MSNBC, and maiiy other outlets.

Kadi month in Newsmax niagazine you’ll lead hard-hitting investigative.

Important Features of the Emergency World Radio:-
• BBandWbrid Receiver • Long-Range AM Receiver 
•6:Shortwave Bands «H|gh Sensitivity FM Band
• Nigh Quality 2" Speaker • Emergency LED Flashlight
• 360Oegrae Swiveling Telescopic Antenna 
•Can Operate on 2 AA Rechargeable Batteries

(included) or on 2 D Batteries, (not included)

« nm offer andmdioar*' 
not epprowti or dndotMd’ 
by the federal - govemroew . 
orHometartd 
Security.

reports and special comnumtaries from Dick Morris, Ben Stein, George W ill, 
Dr, Laura, John Stosset, Kathleen Parker, Davidl.im baugh, Michael Reagan,
and manvorhers.

Fox'.News-commentator Dick Morf is calls Newsmax "a ntusr read" tor everv . y 
informed American, (.all or go-‘online today to get the Dynamo Emergency World , 
Band Radio and 4months of Newsmax magazine an exceptional v̂ lue — FRl'l'.
SpBCtal SbCOVK) B onus! Call’m the next -24 hours and we'll also send you a 
free report “24 Tax Tips That Could Save You $10,000 or More" lll l >S b FRF\.K 
months of The Franklin Prosperity Report vvhich reveals how-to save, and make 
monev. It’s all vours FRKF’, whenvou call today. 4 '•

G e t  Y o u r F R E E  E m e r g e n c y  R a d io
PLEASE HURRY! THIS IS A LIMITED TIME OFFER

O r d e r  O n l i n e :
w w w .N e w s m a x .c o m / r a d io 6 9 7

O r d e r  b y  P h o n e :  YOUH Sf’ECIAl
^ ^  omr> coot1 -8 0 0 -6 7 0 - 9 4 0 2  r w w

'j !4

r
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http://news
http://www.Newsmax.com/radio697
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The Dexter American Legion Pai'ishHaD, located at 3470 

Auxiliary is hostile their third" Dover St. in Dexter, 
annual craft show from 9 a.m. The craft show will also 
to 4 p.m. Nov. 13. The show will include a raffle and bake sale 
take place at the St. Joseph . comprised of items donated by

the show’s exhibitors.
The proceeds from the event 

will be used to Support proj
ects for the veteran’s hospital, 
including clothing drives,

Bingo, and the gift shop at 
Christmas.

Fbr more information, call
1 -7 3 4 ^ . S C H W A L B A C H ’ S

A U T O  C A R E

3MTENS RESTORATION FOR HEAPUCHT NOW AVAIUBIE
• Increase Nighttime Visibility ■

"tike New" Condition • Reduce insurance cost• Return to '
AH Makes & Models • Total Automotive Repair 

8080 GRAND ST., DEXTER • Hours: Mon. - Fri. 8 am-6pm

Members of the Chetoee High School Band and Band Director Rick Catherman (far right).

The American School Band ■ 
Directors Association recently 
awarded Chelsea High School Band 
Director-R ick Catherman and the 
CHS band the award of excellence.

In order to receive the award, 
the band and director must meet 
certain criteria. -

.The criteria include: .
B  Receiving a first.division rat

ingat the district band festival for

eight out of the past 10 years. :
■ A history of significant par

ticipation at the Solo and Ensemble 
Festival.

■ In addition to regular band 
ensembles, the band must exhibit 
awteworthy diversity of musical 
offerings.

■ The band must show consider
able professional activities that the 
director has participated in.

■ The band must have a high 
percentage of the student body 
enrolled in the overall music • 
program. CHS has 30 percent of 
the high school students in some 
capacity of music.

The CHS band was nomi
nated by Joel Shaner, director of 
Jackson High School. Shaner and 
Catherman are both members of 
theASBDA.

. join 6lri Scouts today!
OMScouti CaH8O<M$-$C0UT

. r.

»«* €>

dk
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- Dr Nancy Fraser -
. “Locally owned and staffed" f

Experienced, Knowledgeable Opticians
Fre apd Post Lasik Care

Hundreds of CURRENT frame styles - including:

F L E X O N '  N A U T I C A

C a lv in  K le in
OUTSIDE PRESCRIPTIONS WELCOME

1200 S  M ain  • C he lsea  

734.475  9953

www.washtEnBWchrlSlian.org
•  7200 Moon Rd. Saline, Ml 48176NOW ENROLLING

I N D U S T R Y  
L E A D I N G  R A T E S .

I S O
l %

S .M .A .R .T f * . W , **Y
F L A G S T A R  S.M JLR.T . 
S A V IN G S  A C C O U N T **

S A T I S F A C T I O N .

J.D. Pomr iiK fA iM d itii 
has rankad tw;

"Righaat Cuatomar . 
Satiafaction withRatatl 
Banking in tit? North 

Cantrat Ragton"*

S m a r t .

$ 1 0 0And get
f f t ' r  i n S . M . A . R . T .  *

Flagstar
. -*-?!*

t
available for bttRfneate* or pobtlcunils. I.50& AnnuM taceriuge Yield (APWls acsnimse iaa at JV2.V20I0 nod (» |m w d for four

». Funds may »«

rettfrfctiottt apply. tCusewner mum open myd maintain « new primary checking; refatiouMp «  Flagsttr. ftank with a $5) mtafmum

require trem*. Hagtfar *111 httue a KWfor the $100 bonus. Conditloiw and natrictlaro apply. Offer subjw to change or v«K3Bll«*w» itt 
nn> tinre without notice. Industry tending rate* based on banktnte.com. dRWdtV2.V20l0.

http://www.washtEnBWchrlSlian.org
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$0 Total D u e . plus ta x , ta g s , title , requires bank approval. M l  rebates to dealer. M usi qualify for G M S  Discount

v$p:;-:rl

$ 15 0 0  Total D u e , plus ta x , ta n s, title , requires bank approval. M l rebates to dealer, M u st quality lor G M $  Discount,

WAN RrVOUmON inVjton R<$, 
C>S.> m uriAV
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H u n t e r D o u g l a s

/  Ionic for Ihej loliday:
S A V i N G S  E V E N T

f  $<% ■
r

S O M E  W A R M T H , 
A N D  IT ’ L L  

G IV E  B A C K  T O  Y O U .

Purchase select Duette Archftella Honeycomb-Shades before, 

the end of the year and you may qualify for a federal tax . 

credit of up t o $1500*. Their insulating cell-wjthirHa-celi 

desigif can-help lower your heating and cooling hills. -And.:if you act before ’

D ecem ber15th , you'll receive ah-aciditional S25 niail-m reba te '- ..B eau tify1 *. . k ‘ .. , ,
your hom ew hile saving m oney? T hat's sure to make you feel warm inside./.

Home for the Holidays Rebates
P R O D U C T  P U R C H A S E D
Applause* Honeycomb" Shades with PowerRise* 2.0 
Brilliance;'Pleated Shades with PowerRise 
Designer Roller Shades with PowerRlse 2.0 

‘Designer Screen Rolled Shades with PowerRlse 2.0 
DuetteU Architeila* Honeycomb Shades :
Duette Architeila Honeycomb Shades With PowerRise 2.0
Duette Architeila Vertiglide' Horpecomb Shades , -
Duette Architeila Vertiglide Honeycomb Shades with Duolite"
Duette Honeycomb Shades with PowerRise 2.0 
Duette’Vertiglide* Honeycomb Shades 
Duette Vertiglide Honeycdmb Shades with Duolite 
Lummette* Privacy Sheers or Modem Draperies 

. Lumninette Privacy Sheers or Modern. Drapenes with PowerGlide* 2.0 
Nantucket" Window Shadings with PowerRise*,2.0 
Pirouette* Window Shadings :
Pirouette Window Shadings with PowerRise 2.0
Silhouette* Window Shadings
Silhouette Window Shadings with PowerRise 2,0
Skyline® Gliding Window Panels
Skyline Gliding Window Panels with PowerGlide 2.0
Vignette® Moperh Roman Shades
VignettevModerr\ Roman Shades with PowerRise 2 0 '

R E B A T E  O F F E R
$50 per unit 
$50 per unit 
$50 per unit 
$50 per unit 
$25 per unit 
$25 + $50 per unit 
$25 + $50 per unit 
$25 + $100 per unit 
$50 per unit 
$100 per unit 
$200 per unit 
$100 per unit 
$100 + $50 per.ymt 
$50 per unit 
$50 per unit 
$50 + $50 per unit 
$50 per unit 

.$50 + $60 per unit 
$10Q per unit • 
$100 + $50 per; unit 
$35 per unit Z'4’ 
$35 $50 per unit

Esquire Interiors, Inc.
5 8 6 3  Jackson 
Ann Arbor Ml
Mon. - Sat.: 1 0 :0 0 AM - 6 :0 0 PM 
Sunday: 1 2 :0 0 PM - 4 :0 0 PM 
7 3 4 -6 6 3 - 7 0 1 1  

esquire.hdwfg.oom
Jam ily  Owned Since 1952

I N T E R I O R S
f a s h i o n s  f o r  y o u r  ’W i n d o w s

&  fC o o ts M i f f .MtONU&r

in-home design 
consultation.
.. Cal l  today .

H u n t e r D o u g l a s

Duette Architeila Honeycomb Shades,
‘Rebate offer valid for purchases made 9/25/10

. 1

«• • • » .

MarntfUMkaaMMiMM
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Chelsea High School hosted 
Its third annurt Marching Band 
Exhibition on Sept 22 at the • 
CHS stadium off of FreerAlukl*AAtA AUfMiiiAknOSCk CnWHw S •eVBmn 0nQ
eighth grade middle school 
bands introduced the event by 
playing the National Anthem 
at 5:20p.m. High school 
bands from Jackson 
Northwest, CXrincy, Dansvttle,
Concord, Belleville, 
Manchester, Stockbrldge, 
WKUamston, Dexter, Sarnie, 
ana cnoisoo penormea, aiong 
with the Eastern Michigan 
University Marching Band.

Grace Sauers Jeff McKay
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The Emergent Arts Co. ' 
is holding auditions for its 
.third'annual production 
of "A ChristmasCaror by 
Charles Dickens, adaptation by 
Timothy Henning.on two dates 
this month at the Episcopal 
Church of the Incarnation.

The church is located at 
31$7Lohr Road in Ann Arbor, 
Audition times and dates are 3 
p.m, Oct. 10 and 6 p.m. Oct; 11.

Auditions will be by cold 
loading from the script. All 
parts are available, and all 
experience levels are welcome. 

There are 40 parts adults 
and children age, 10 and older. 
Parents of children cast in the

Fast Facts
Wltat: Auditions for "A 
Christmas Carol*
Wham: Episcopal Church of 
the Incarnation, .3157 Lohr • 
Road in Ann Arbor 
When: OCt. 10 and 6 p.m, Oci 
11 at 3 p.m.
Fbr more Information: Calf 
985-0875 . .

shojv are especially welcome 
to participate in'non-speaking 
roles or to audition themselves. 
, Volunteers are also needed in 
costumes and publicity.

This is an independent

' Emergent Arts production 
arid is not sponsored by the 
Episcopal Church.

This ftmny and light
hearted adaptation, directed 
by Henriing, is true to Dickens’ 
original story of man rediscov
ering his better self- 

In addition to the familiar 
characters of Bob Cratchit, 
.Tiny Tim and Ebenezer 
Scrooge, several actors will 
double as carolers singing 
familiar holiday songs through
out the play 

FV>r more informa
tion, call 9854)875, e-mail 
info@emergentarts.com or visit 
www.emetgentarts.com,

Sopicm lnT  30, 30 l 0

316$, MMh.St; Ann Arbor 
Tefe^iooe: 76M451 , 
WOosfto: htfg /̂thearicorg

Fridty;Th$L.... .
Band, 6 p.m., $1 ̂ contempo
rary songwriters and groups.
. Friday: Stud^$0%wr«6r 
Series: the AikatUMwA, 8 
p.m., free, contemporary..

Saturday:____
Debbie Snow, 6 pm , $20, 
Americanâ ?8r-cciunwy, humor.

Sunday; Guitar Masters 
Acoustic: Eric Johnson, Andy 
McKee andPeppino • 
d’Agostino* 7:30 p.m., $30, 
virtuoso. . , , r •
. Monday: Tannahilf Weavers, 

8 pm., $&  Ceitic/British 
Isles.

Tuesday: Abigail
Stauffer aid WoHteGeske, S 
pm., $12,50, toc^eoional.
. Wednesday; Anile Duvekot 

and Lucy WatnwrigH Floche,
8 p.m., $15, contemporary 
songwriters and groups,

• th e  Bund Kg
208 S. First St.
Telephone: 906-8555
Website: www.blirtdptgmu- 

sic.com ■
Thursday: BMM with 

Negative Red, andEpronv 
Colony $5/under21,"$8,18

Superdpt ,$to cover, 18  and 
over, 9 pm.

Monday; Ralto Riot wfav 
Chikfta VSolenta, and We 
Barbarians, $15 cover, 18 and 
over, 9 pm.

Tuesday: Blind Pig

Appreciation 
wedries

and over,.9:30 p:m.
Friday: Ann Arbor Soul Club . 

with Robert Wells, ;and Brad 
Hales, $5/under21,$8,18 
and over, 9:30 pm  

Saturday; Mustard Plug with 
Gunday Monday, arid

and over, 9:30 pm.
Wednesday : The Slackers 

$14 cover, all ages; 8  pm ..

■ Cavem Ctob
Four clubs in one at 210.3. 

First St. .
Telephone: 332*9900 
Website: www.cavem- 

ciubannarbor.com

•  Conor O W N **
318S.Main$t 
Telephone; 665-2968 
Website: www.conororieills. 

com
Friday: OJ FM, 10 p.m. to 2

.a.m,
Saturday: Jeremy and 

Joshua Sprague, 9:30 p.m.
Sunday: Traditional Irish 

Session 7 to 10 pm.; Stoos 
Karaoke at 10 p.m,

Monday; Pub mviawith 
Barry Aherrie, 8:30 p.m. 

Tuesday: Restaurant

Wednesday: Music Trivia 
with Barry Aheme* 8:30 p.m,

■ G a z y  Wisdom TO* 
Room

114 S. Main St.
Telephone: 665-946$

; Website: www.orazywis- 
cfom.net

Tea and Tunes 8:30 to 
10:30 p.m, every Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. No cover 
charge. -

Thursday: KofoSankofa 
and indigenous Groove

Friday: TBA
Saturday: TBA

•QootfnttoQm cto
301W, Huron St.
Telephone.: 752-5740 - *
Website: www.goodnitegra- 

cie.com

■  GuyHo«ertn*satthe
HoW eykm

36Q01> Plymouth Road 
Telephone: 7694323 

-Website; www.hiamarbbr. 
com/dinlng.php •,

. Saturday night local blues 
and local brews. Miislc and 
dancing starts at8 p,rp. $5 
cover charge, Saturday: The 
Alligators

TH IN G S  TO  D O : R EG IO N A L C A LEN D A R
CHELSEA

■Women’s Health and 
Fitness Day
*5 io 7 p.m .Thursday. Chelsea 

Community Hospital Wellness 
Center Try out exercise classes. 
Fitness demonstrations, chair 
massages, and mote 
Refreshments: 7 p m, talk,,'-Skin 
Cancer Are Vou, at Risk*?” 14800 
E Old .US- 12 Free. Pre-register 
for the lecture at 214-0220 ■

■ Chelsea Ride
' 6 p m Thursdays,-9 a.m.

Mondays Meet ‘at Aberdeen 
• Bike, 1175 S Main St Free. 1 •

5; 7-285 683$ . ‘ ■ 7

■  Fall Story Time
10 30 and 11 30 am 

Thursday: Chelsea District: 
Library, 221 S. Main St Free. 
Pre-registration required, 475-
8732. - .

■ Great Books at the Senior 
Center

1 p m. Friday: Chelsea Senior* 
Center, 512 Washington St Free 
Pre-register at 475-8732 ■'

■AnimangaClub
, 330 p.m Friday Chelsea ‘ 
District Library, 221 S Mam St, 
Free. 475-8732

■ CheiseaMaze
Dusk to 11 pm Saturdays. ■■

. Sundays Pumpkin patch, eve- 
. nmg bonfires, concessions . .. 
Bring a flashlight or rent one, ■ 
Quarter mile south of I-94 on 
west side of M-52. Chelsea. $6 
until 6 p.m. $8 after 6 p m. (age 
4'and younger, free). 1-517-214- 
0613:

■ Harvest Art Market
10 a.m, to 4 p m., Saturday:

. More than 20 artists apd crafts- 
. men featuring watercolor, folk art; 
. pottery, fiber arjs, original pho- - 

tography, vihtage art. înd more 
Live entertainment Silver Maples 

- of Chelsea. - ■, .

■ River Roundup
845am, and, 10am. ■; 

Saturday ’ Huron River ’ 
Watershed Council Free. Pre
register at 769-5123. ext-600

■ Chelsea Farmers’ Market
8 a m-to noon Saturdays: Park 

Street- Free admission:'475- ■
1145'. '

■ Chelsea Teddy Bear Co.
.11 a.m. / 1  p.m. and3pm,, 

Saturday 400 N. Main St Free.. 
433-5499 ",

> Chelsea Chess Club
3pm  Saturdays. Wendy's.

1640 Commerce Park. Free. 
,475-1583 ;■ . ■■■i % »' -

■ Huron vaffey Bottle and 
Insulator Club Snow and Sole

9 a.m to 2 pm. Sunday ,. 
Chelsea Village Conference . 
Center,'1645 Commerce Park 
Drive: Chelsea. $2. 1-248-673- 
1650 - ■

■ FaH Mushroom Search
■ 2 p.m. Sunday: Eddy 
Discovery Center. Bush Road. 
Chelsea. $ 2  (families; $5). Pre
register at 475-3170 $6  vehicle ' 
entrance fee

■  “In the Presence of Water”
2 pm Sunday. Uof MSchool 

of Art and Design lecturer Jill - 
Ault and alumna Sue Holdaway- 
Heys discuss* exhibit of textile ■■■ 
works River Gallery. 120 S.
Mriin St Free. 433-0826

■ Dungeons and Dragons
6:30. p,m. Tuesday: Chelsea 

District Library, 221 S  Main St 
Free, 475-8732:

Ann Arbor Transportation 
Authority Master Plan Public 
Meeting

6 to 8 p.m Tuesday: Chelsea 
District Library, 221 S. Ma n St

■ Mad Cow Gaming
3 30 pin Wednesday. . ’

Chelsea District Library. 221 S. ■ 
Mam Sf. Chelsea. Free. 475- . * 
8732 . :■

? #. *

■ Create Your Own Mini* 
Comic
. 6-30 pm, Wednesday : 

Chelsea District Library. 221 S ... 
Mam-St. Free. Pre-register at 
475-8732 . . ' v  . • : ■

DEXTER
■Draw Doubles Disc Golf
Noon Saturdays: Hudson Mills 

Metropark, 8801 North Territorial 
Road. $6 vehicle fee. 449-4300..

8:a.m; Saturday: Hudson Mills
Bird Hike

'ay:
Metropark, 880VNorth Territorial. 
■Road, $2 Pre-register at 426-' ■« .. 
8211 $5 vehicle fee

■  Used Book Sale
9am: to3 pm:Saturday ■ 

Dexter District Library. 3255. 
Alpine St Free admission; 426- 

, 4477 . •

" ■ Fail Fashion Extravaganza
9am  to4 pm Saturday: 

Dexter Senior Center,. 7720 Ann - 
Arbor St, Free admission. 426- 
7737 ■ - /*■

■ Apple Daze
' 10 a.m. to 5 p.m, Saturday: 
Kiddie. rides, petting'200, animal 
rides, pie-e&ing contest, hay- . 
ndes Jo the Dexter Cider Mill, 
arts and crafts, classid car show, 
and more Monument Park, 
Dexter Free admission, 425 
0887. . .7 , *

■ Chicken Broil

1130 a m. to 6 p m Saturday 
and Sunday-Xmghts of 
Columbus Banquet Hall. 8265' 
Dexter-Chelsea Road $9 426- 
5558. ■

■ Open Bam
Noon to 5 p.m, Saturday: ' 

Horse related topics, carnage 
driving with vehicles on display, 
demonstration from Leader Dogs 
for the Blind $25 or $30 at the 
door. Calf 1-248-872-7668 or visit 
www.QdysseyTrainmgStable. 
com. Odyssey Training Stable. 
6105 Walsh Road, Whitmore 
Lake; .

■ Laser Regatta
•= . -11 a.m Sunday: U of M 
Sailing Club, Baseiire.take 
8010 Strawberry Lake Road,
Free. 426-4299.

■ Ann Arbor Model Railroad 
Club

,7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Visitors 
night. Michigan Central depot,

: 3487 Broad St, Dexter. Free. 
426-5100,

SALINE
■ Thursday Night Contra
7 p.m' Thursday: Concourse 

Halt, 4531 Concourse Drive, $77
■ (students, $4; age 13 and under
with a parent, free). 408-1018 •

■ Fall Fish Day
„ Noon to 3 p.m. Saturday: Buy 
Tf'sh to stock your pond 
Washtenaw. Farm Council 
Grounds, 5055 Ann Arbor-Saline6 
Road 761-6721 or visit www. 
washtenawcd.org,,

•  Pittsfield Open Band
' 3 p.m, Saturday: Prttsfieid 
Grange. 3337 Ann Arbor-Saline.

. Road. Free. 994-9307,
■ «• ....

■ 1 Dance, 1 Drum,! Heart
. 7 p m. Saturday: Interfaith .
..Center for Spiritual Growth, 704 
Airport Blvd, $20 ’in advance. . 
$25 at the door. 480-1219

■ First Saturday Contra
8 p:to. Saturday: Pittsfield 

Grange, 3337 Ann Arbor-Saline 
Road, {$9 (members, $8 : stu-' 
dents, $5). 769-1052/

■ Farmers’ Market
8  a,m. to noon Saturdays; 

South Ann Arbor Street in down
town Saline; arid 3 to 7 pm  
Tuesdays, Saline, Library,. 555 N 
Maple Road. Call 429-3518.,4, , •

■ Rentschler Farm
■■11.a.m. to 3.p.m.. Saturdays: 

1265 E. Michigan Ave. Enter 
through the shopping center and 
park wiihm the farm complex.
Call 944-0442 ‘ m >  .

■ Saline Railroad Depot . 
Museum

11 a m fo.3 pm  Saturdays

402 N. Ann Arbor St Call 94r4- 
0442 .

■ Harvest Time on the Farm
Noon to 5 p.m Sunday: 

Rentschler Fa'rm Historic 
. Museum 1265 €  Michigan Ave. 
Saline, Free 944-0442 7.

■ “Everything Kafef”
• 2 p m. Sunday: Pittsfield. 
Union Grange. '3337 Ann Arbor- 
Saline Road. $5 vwww preserv- " 
ingtraditionsorg/

■ New Horizons Band
.7 p.m: Tuesday, and 1 p.m. 

Thursday:' Bring an instrument 
and music stand. Instruction for 
novices on Tuesdays. Liberty 
School band room, 7265 Saline- 

■ Ann Arbor Road: Free 429- . 
1742.

■  Sweet Adelines
7,p m, Tuesday All women 

invited to join weekly rehearsals 
of local 40-member barbershop- 
harmony chorus UAW Local 
898 Hall. 8975 Textitg Road. * 
Free to visitors ($20 monthly 
dues for those who join). 480- , 
8843. . * ..

■ Line Dancing
6:30 p.m Tuesday: - Saline 

Amertcan Legion, 320 W. 
Michigan. Saline. 429*4840.

• “The Never-Endlhg 
Journey"

8;am. to 9 p m. through Oct 
31: Artexhibit by Kathe 
Suddendor.f My Favorite Cafe. 
107 S. Ann Arbor St. 944-4054.

MILAN
■ Com Maze; TaUaday

Farms * •
6 to 10 p n. Friday. 1 to 10 ■ 

p.m Saturday, and 1 to 6 pm. 
Sunday: 6270 Judd Road $6 
per maze ($10 for both) 645-. • 
1791.

YPSILANTI
■ Dreamland Tonight
5 p.m. Saturday: live, talk show 

for kid$, with interviews of local ■ 
ancf national celebrities (repre-- 
sented with puppets).
Dreamland Theater, 26 N: 
Washington St. $7' 657-2337 ’

. ■imagine** A John 
Lannon BirthdayBenefit 
Concert:*’ Veterans For Peace 
Chapt#r93

7 p m Saturday The Corner 
Brewery, 720 Norris St $10 at 
the door Call 487-9058.'

■ m  Cudl: Live Nation
8 pm Saturday EMU 

'ConvocationCenter, 799 N ,. 
Hewitt Road $33 ,m advance at 
the Cbnvfx;ation Center , • 
TicketMaster outlet',, and at tfie,/ 
door 487-2282

■ Cars and Bikes on ; 
Campus

1 1 -am to3 pm Sunday 
WCC north lot, 4800 E Huron 
River Drive: Free to spectators 
$5 to enter a car m advance. 
$10 day of the show 973-3443

■ “’Night, Mother’’
8 p.m. Thursday to Sunday.

rts
ay.

, PTD Productions Riverside Ai 
Center. 76 N Hurcu St .

■ Ypsilahti. Tickets.$16 (students. 
semors7$11i Thursday, pay 

^what you can) 483-7345

■ Night Terrors j
•7 to 11:30 p.m Friday and ■ 

Saturday, and 7 to 11 p:m. 
Sunday'^Wiard’s Orchards,
5565 Merritt Ro.ad. $15 for one.

. area, $29.99 for all areas 482’ 
7744/ . ..

■ Country Fair
10 am, to 6 p.m, Saturdays 

. and Sundays Wiard’s Orchards. ' 
5565 Merritt Road, Ypsilanti.
$11.99 ($9.25 after 4:30 p.m,:.

. age 1 and younger,, free; group 
rates available), 390-9211. * . ,

■ Crafters Market
2 to 7 p.m. Saturday: Market' 

Plaza in Depot Town, 100 Market 
Place. 481-0092. '

■ Children’s Puppet Shows
- ■ 3 30 p m. Sunday: Dreamland 
Theater, 26 N -Washington St. 
Ypsilanti. $5'(age 3 and young
er; free), 657-2337. 7 .

■ Pianos ’Round Town
Fritiaythrough Oct. 11: Depot 

. Town and downtowns Ypsilanti, 
Pianos wilt'bd on sidewalks,at * 
various locations for alt to play ’ 
during business hours. Call

■ 484-2787., ■ „ ,

■ “Shanghai Prairie Railway 
Remnant Hike"

1:36 pm, Sunday: Huron ' 
■Valley Sierra Club.-St: Joseph 

. Mercy Hospital, meet .at parking 
lot behind.the hospital on the •

, north side of McAuley-Drive 
across from the staff parking lot. 
971-1157

•  EMy Brass Trio
■■ 3 p.rrr Sunday: EMU •

, Alexander, Recital Hail,' Lowell at'. 
East Circle Drive, Ypsilanti. Free. 
487-2255 ■

■ Back to the Future: 
Ypsilanti Sympfiony Orchestra

3:30 p rn. Sunday: WCC ■ ' 
Morris Lawrence Building. ■ 
Towsley Auditorium; 4800 E. • 
Huron River Drive $10 (seniors -v 

.■ and under age 1 2 , $5; family of 
up to two adults and two kids 
under age. 1 2 , $25. WCC stu- ' 
dents, frjje) in' advance at ypsi-. 
larVisymphonyorg and at the ■ 
(icxir $2 0 an advance only

includes an afterglow 507-1451.

■Riverside Arts Center 
Fund-Raiser

4 to 7 p.m Sunday Corner 
Brewery. 720 Norris'St.. Ypsilanti 

. $65 480-2787

■ “Concerts 4 a Cause"
7 30pm Sunday Proceeds  ̂

benefit Growing Hope 
Northside Community Church, 
929 Barton Dnve 663-6091,

■ Teens Uslno Drugs: What 
To Know and what To Do

7 30 p m Tuesday Dawn •
Farm Series. Free St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital Education . 
Center. 5305 Elliott Drive. Free 
973-7892 . . '

■  Housing Counseling 
SemfRar

6 30 p.m Wednesday: Free 
seminars presented by Michigan 
State University Extension: 
Ypsilanti, District Library, 5577 
Whittaker Road 997-1678.

■ Musicians Julia Helnen 
and Dmitry Rachmanov

8 p.m Wednesday: EMU ' 
Alexander; Recital HalL Lowell at 
Bast Circle Drive, Ypsilanti. Free 
487-2255.

■ Ann Arbor Transportation 
Authority Master Plan Public 
Meeting

. 11 a m. to 1 pm Wednesday:
. Ypsilanti Township Community 
Center. 2025 E, Clark Road:

■  Remodelers Home Tour
3 to 8 pm.- Friday, noon to 6 

p.m Saturday and Sunday 
Builders and Remodelers ./• 
Association of Greater Ann . 
ArSbr. Various locations. $10.

’ Tickets and maps available at 
• 179 Little Lake Drive/996-0100

■ Rabbit Sanctuary Open 
House

■ ■ Great Lakes Rabbit Sanctuary 
will hold an open house from ■ ■ 
noon to 5 p.m. Oct. 10 at the ■ 
sanctuary, located at Whitaker . 
and Judd roads near Lincoln 
High School, Tours, children's 
games, face painting, erifertam- 
rrrerM and food will be available. 
Cost $6  lor adults and children 
12 and younger, $3; For more 
information„visit www.rabbit- 
sanctuary.org - 1 .

ANN ARBOfl
■ “The Path to Peace in 

Palestine"
11 a.m. Sunday: Talk by -■ 

Friends of Tent of Nations North 
America co-founder Mark 

, Braverman. Northside ■ , 
Community Church, 929 Barton 
Drive, and 230 pm, First. 
Unitarian Univercalist Church, 
4001 Ann Arbor-Saline Road 
Froo 663-6091 r

mailto:info@emergentarts.com
http://www.emetgentarts.com
http://www.blirtdptgmu-sic.com
http://www.blirtdptgmu-sic.com
http://www.cavem-ciubannarbor.com
http://www.cavem-ciubannarbor.com
http://www.conororieills
http://www.orazywis-cfom.net
http://www.orazywis-cfom.net
http://www.goodnitegra-cie.com
http://www.goodnitegra-cie.com
http://www.hiamarbbr
http://www.QdysseyTrainmgStable
http://www.rabbit-sanctuary.org
http://www.rabbit-sanctuary.org
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Chelsea-area 
woodcarvers to

By SfieiiaPursgiove . •
Soerial Wnior

•As part of the First Friday * 
series at IS Hands Gallery 
in Ann Arbor, Chelsea wood- 
carvers Marlene and John 
Dusbiber will give a demon
stration of folk art carving 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Oct. land 
noon to 5 p.m. Oct. 2.

Vis itors can see the process’!, 
meet the Dusbibers and other 
artists and artisans, and'pur-. 
chase artwork. The Saturday 
event also includes a trunk 
show
-16 Hands is located at 

216 S. Main St in Ann 
Arbor. Call 76F-1110 or visit - 
wwwl6handsgallery.com.

The gallery has carried 
the Dusbibers’ wood carvings
pets, woodland creatures, 

circus animals, birds, ancf.

Free breakfast
■  First United Methodist 

Church m Chelsea is offering a 
free breakfast the second 
Saturday of every month from 8 
to 11 d m. The meal is open to 
anyone in the community For,' 
more information call 1 -734-475- 
8119 ' 1 .

Chelsea District

For more information, 
call 475 8732.

Oct. 1
■ MltaiiMuMrtWfiuu

Join great discussions of great 
books led by the library and ' 
Chelsea Senior Center staff The 
book, for October is ‘The Ghost 
Map" by Steven Johnson , . 
Reserved copies of the'book 
are available at the adult refer
ence desk and l he Chelsea 
Senior. Center ■

Oct. 2
- ■MMMiMaanntaui
I W il l  This workshop is a basic 
introduction io the popular word 
processing program with 
emphasis on the new Ribbon 
and menu features in the 2007 
version

Oct. 3
Learn how to transform digital 
images into photo books - You 
will learn the basics of organiz

ing, storing, enhancing and . 
sharing.your images .

■ SaUMlrtCJlMui
Eastern Michigan University stu-. 
dent saxophone quartet.wifi - * 
.present a varied program of 
music for saxophone The'pro- • 
ram will feature works by .
Ifred Desenbfos, Phillip Glass, 

John Mdckey and Ovid 
Maslanka For more information 
contact. Max Plank at max.. 
plank@emidt.edu.

9'■Al

insects, holiday themes, patri
otic objects, and a seaside col
lection, for 15 years.

“We'll be there with an 
assortment of bird, fall and 
Halloweeri carvings that can 
be purchased,” Marlene said. 
“We have a lot of custom- ? 
ers who buy our work at 16 
Hands, and they thought it 
would be nice if we were to 
meet each other."

The Dusbibers, who live in 
a reproduction black timber 
frame saltbox on farmland 
outside Chelsea, are well 
known in the local art com
munity.

Marlene, a Colorado native 
who moved to Michigan in 
childhood, swam in the deep 
end of an artistic gene pgol. 
Her mother, Irene, gave her an 
eye for design and style, and 
her father, Larry, a retired 
geology professor, was artis
tically gifted and sold his 
framed needlepoint birds at 
Pioneer Dexter Days and. the 
Webster Fall Festival.

During high school,
Marlene taught herself to sew.

and after she married John in 
1972, ’began to try more crafts 

’ and hobbies, for her new 
home and for gift giving.

. “Between the two of us, we 
could make almost anything 
we needed and enjoyed work
ing together," she said. “I’ve 
tried all sorts of crafts, and 
have the remnants to prove it-
- bags of basket reeds, stacks 
of quilt materials, spinning 
-wheels, and looms."

In the early 1980$, the 
Dusbibers started a mail-‘ 
order business to sell their 
creations - herb'racks, cool
ing racks, blanket cranes
- which was successful but 
not enough to earn a living.

In 1986,̂ Dusbiber, tiith 
the help of her husband, 
carved her first ornament 
for a Christmas ornament 
exchange with the rug-hook
ing group.

"Inspired by a high-priced 
one 1 saw in a magazine, I 

 ̂carved a stair with a heart in 
the center. It was such a suc
cess. I started taking orders, 
designing more Christmas

OMMUMITY.CALENDA'
Stasiak at 1-734-973-6500.

Oct. 6
■ CM prmNo* t*tl iv

Explore the convergence of 
crafting and visual storytelling in:
. mini-comics by making one of; 
your own Jotn' Artist-in- 
Residence Jerzy Drozd m an'

- interactive discussion on how 
mim-comics can tell any kind of 
Story using simple stick figures, 
and how an author can use 
Crafting techniques like block . 
printing, screen printing, and 
unique binding to make your 

■ comic both a book and an art , 
piece in the hands-oruportion 
of the workshop you will be mvit: 
ed tp draw^your own eight-page . 
mini-comicrand try out some . 
screen printing techniques to 
print your cover Materials will 
be provided In partnership with 
Chelsea Center for the Arts

Chelsea Senior Center
Located at 512 Washington 

St Call 475-9242 for program 
registration and advance.lunch 
reservation Chelsea School 
District, through the Washtenaw'' 

i County Senior .Nutrition . 
Program, serves d delicious 
.lunch five days a week Entree 
listed lunch includes salad bar,
 ̂and aessert
* ■  town Bingo. 9 a rn -
•Enhance Fitness, 10 30 a m 
September Birthday lunch at.noon 
with entertainment and "Oven •
Fr.ed Cfucken. Euchre .12.30.

. p m ..Moyie Ghost”, .12 45 pm, 
Wn-Fun, 1 pm ■

■  Htff Bingo. 9 a m , Paint 
' .with Steve Wood. 9 30 a m .
Enhance Fitness, 10 30 a rn.

■ GlaZed Ham lunch at noon; Hand 
and Foot. 12 30pm. ..

■  holt: Swimming at Comfort 
. Inn, 9 am.'; Mah Jongg, 9.30
am; Crafts. TO a m, : Wood .<■ 
Carving, ;1G a,nQ i Program ; : 
Planning meeting, 10 30 a m;.

Sloppy Joe s lunch at noon; 
Quilting for Charity. 1 p m ; Dental 
Care Program, 1 p m . Euchre,
6 30 p m '

■  Spfl Water Aerobics, at 
Comfort Jnn. 9'am; Outdoor ■ 
Walking, 9.am, Stained Glass 
class, 10 30 a m , Enhance 
Fitness, 10 30.am.; National. ■ 
Senior Center lunch at, noon with 
Chicken Stir Fry; Wii Bowling ■ 
Tournament. 1 p m . Pinochle. 1 
p.m.; Scrabble, 1 p m.. .Square 
Dance. 1 pm ~

I I  Sept 30 Swimming at ■ 
Comfort Inn, 9 am. Bridge 
Class 10'a.m . Computer Club & 
Facebook Presentation by Ron . 
Andrews. 10 am; Chess, 10 
a n .  Italian Lasagna lunch at 
noon, Chelsea Area Bridge"!
12  15pm Kmf A Crochet.
12 30 p m — .

Dexter

Dexter Senior Center
. 7720 Ann Arbor Si Call 426- , 
7737 Luncheons are complete 
- main dish listed, $2.50 rruni- 
mum donation Reservations 
should be made the day.ahead' 
by noon, call.426-5397 All 
activities are new at Creeks.rde 

; School until further notice 
Swimming is held Tuesday and 

'•Thursday mornings at 8 a.m. at ' 
Dexter‘High School pool,

Dexter District Library
: Dexter District Library is locat
ed at 3255 Alpine Street in.

. Dexter All library programs are 
free ^nd open to the public. For 
more information, call the library 
at 1-734-426-4477 V

Today *
■ Drop-In Wii Sports and 

snacks for ages 8 and up, 4 
to 5 p.ni.

Oct. 4
to your hearts’content with a 
wide variety of LEGOS.
Creations will go on display in ^ 
the library,

‘ iM U M C M it ilM liA ) ;  *
’ Guiding Good Choices is. a 
•national parent/adult education 
program that has been proven 
to reduce youth dnnkmg and ■ 
drug use, . -

Consisting of five weekly two- 
hour workshops* led by trained ■■ 
presenters, the program covers 

■ communication, -strengthening ,:
. bonds' with kids, teaching them . 
refusal skills, and empowering 
them to make independent, C 
responsible decisions Child 
care dvailableupon request.
This program is presented m . 
partnership with ,SRSLY.

Oct. 5
M M fCH M IlU LlM t Senior • 

Computingprovides compute^ 
volunteers t&assist users with 
either one to one-or smalt .group - 

. help with computer questions. 
Topics include but are not limit
ed to the Internet, e-njail and 
Microsoft Office products:

M MAMfeNmlllUj; AATA is - .
seeking input from the public on 
its vision for public transporta
tion throughout Washtenaw 
County over the next'30 years; 
.This meeting will include a gen
eral overview of our visidning . 
effort and focus groups where - 
pebple will be abledo voice then 
ideas and concerns. Fdr-more 
information contact Mary

s u l d D l k u
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Solulioni pubiiihed tnewhere m ttno eewipepw

itefns and adding birds and 
animals," she said.

She began showing in small 
local craft shows and selling 
to local dealers. Her business 
slowly grCw. and helped sup- 
pqrt her daughters’ love of . 
horse riding.

An article m the December 
1997 issue of ’Country Home” 
catapulted the business into. 
sufficient success that John. 
quit his full-time job.

The Dusbibers have donat
ed carvings to the Chelsea 

r Education Foundation, 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
Auction, Chelsea Center 
for the Arts, Relay for 
Life, Chelsea Community 
Fair, Chelsea High School ’ 
Orchestra Violin Auction, a 
cancer benefit auction, and *■ 
the Yankee Air Museum at 
Willow Run.

Marlene draws inspiration 
from nature walks.on their- 
rural property and through 
the windows in their work 
area, a converted dining 
room. Customers and dealers 
also push her to trv new and

■ “The Fundamentals of 
Starting Your Own ■ „
Business" with the 
Michigan chapter of 
SCORE, 7 p.m.

challenging ideas
"My carvings began as 

primitive pieces and have 
evolved into more lifelike, 
detailed ones, but still folio 
arty and unschooled, aged 
to appear old and lovingly 
handled over the years," she 
said.

The couple will participate 
in the Ann Arbor Art Walk 
Oct 22 to 24, when their 
studio in Chelsea will be . 
open to the public.along with

‘ Chelsea's River Gallery and 
. Chelsea ('enter for the Arts 
and about 60 other studios in 
and around Ann Arbor.. • 

Marlene and her artist sis
ter. Susie Ogden, will host an 
annual holiday,show. All The 
Trimmings, on Dec. 4 at the 
Chelsea fairgrounds. featur- - 
ing aboui 20 artisans.

'She -a 'sg  ■••ve -s - 
;a n c e  a" ‘er S h e c&r . 
oe -eac*eo at..
: bmgieyS 1 @yar-0C'pprr:

jree-

> vV ,

Oct. 2
■ Friends of the Dexter 

District îbrary Used Book 
Sale. 9 am. to 2 p.m. ^
If you are interested in 
joining the Friends of the 
Dexter District Library, - 
please contact Sue Smith at 
sueandbernie@ao; com .

Oct. 2
.. • U H W H M IM C M T h e
Dexter Area.Historical Society is 
presenting Dexter's Living 
History Tour of Forest Lawn 
Cemetery on-Saturday from 1 •
3 p.m. . " ■
' The first tour starts- at 1 00 
and the last tour is scheduled 
for 2,30 There is a.$5 donation 

-per person and children twelve 
and under are free The tour- ^
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SERIOUSLY STICKING TOGETHER
T he following businesses are SRSLY 
m em b ers  and a re  SERIOUS abou t 
preventing underage drinking. Each 
is participating in “Sticker Shock,” 
a SRSLY labeling cam paign for 
th e  Chelsea com m unity  which 
will rem ind  us all about the  
consequences of providing 
alcohol to  m inors.

Arctic Breakaway 
Chelsea C om fort Inn 
Chelsea Grill 
Chelsea Mobil 
Cleary's Pub 
C lear Lake M arathon 
CVS
Eastside Convenience S tore  
Inverness Inn 
Jet’s Pizza S portsroom  
Las Puentes R estaurant 
Mark IV Lounge 
N ew  Clndsea M arket 
N orth  Lake M arathon 
Pam ida
Polly’s C oun try  M arket 
R oddem an Farm s Golf Club 
Seitz'sTavem  
Stiver’s R estaurant 
T he C om m on  Grill 
T hom pson 's Pizzeria 
Vogel’s Party  S tore  
W ateH oo M arket 
W olverine Food and Spirits

[TOW

%

■\ <• •

, , Mf 1
* f \  ■ f r ' - i  Y < h e

A i, CMs i l l  *«sn Vw d h  M i p p c r f  *»• 'H '

* o * n « t i i n s d y  M i . « >  i i h j l t u '

{  f  I o t j r . o a f ' O  »

w m m m

mailto:plank@emidt.edu
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p r a y  a t  ‘ S e e  Y o u  a t  t h e  P o l e ’
L o c a l s  i n s p i r e d  

b y  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  

p r a y e r  e v e n t

By Crystal Hayduk
S'af* Wnter

One by one, they gathered 
at the flagpole near the main 
entrance or Chelsea High 
School.

A warm rain fell in the 
pre-dawn hour on Wednesday. 
September 22* but the spirits 
of,.the three teens who stood 
together were not dampened 
by either the weather orthe 
low turnout.

"See You at the Pole" is 
recognized internation
ally as a time for students to ‘ 
gather for prayer on school 
grounds outside of school 
hours. ■;

It is usually held on 
the fourth Wednesday of 
September, and is initiated, 
organized, and led by inter
ested' studeniS?

Erie Shackelford, Tommy 
Goldin#, and David Hill 
began the prayer time bv 
sharing this year's theme, 
’■Reveal." followed bv.a Bible

in San <
Diego, California explained that “See You at the Pole" was inspired 

by one youth group in Texas in 1990. Now it has grown to an 
international event drawing over 3 million students a  year;

reading from the gospel of ̂  
Matthew 6:9-13,

Standing,̂  a circle around 
the flag pole, the three took 
turn&praymgaloud.They 
prayed for other students to * 
be encouraged, for a sense of 
focus regarding their stud
ies, and for strength to do 
what is right.

They also prayed for the 
school’s staff, for the city 
of Chelsea, the state of 
Michigan and the federal 
government. Before closing, 
they prayed for a number of 
students who have lost par
ents in the past year.

- Golding said tjhat he was 
encouraged by the time spent 
praying with his friends but 
was disappointed that more. 
students were not there. At 
least two others had planned 
to attend buHid not make it.

One local -youth leader.

Brian Bieber of Jmmanuel 
Bible Church, was present 
, at the student-led event. 
Bieber said that he Used to 
attend “See You at the Pole” 
as a student at Powell High 
School in Wyoming.

Doug Clark of the National 
Network of Youth Ministries 
in'San Diego, California 
explained that "See You at 
the Pole" was inspired by 
one youth group in Texas in 
1990-̂ Now it has grown to an 
international event draw
ing over 3 million students 
a year.

Clark said that the number , 
of students involved depends 
upon the local environment 
and other events that may be 
scheduled at the same time. 
‘The numbers tend to be 
higher in the Bible belt, but 
they can go up and down like 
the tide." he said.

It's very powerful when 
churches get excited about 
supporting students serv
ing their schools through 
prayer," Clark said. “Without 
church support, it can be 
difficultTor students, to have 
momentuni Churches may 
want to consider finding 
ways to encourage and sup
port young people because it 
is extremely hard to live out 
your faith every day."

As of press time, Tony - 
Weatherly of the Washtenaw 
Youth Pastor's Association 
was not able to report this 
year’s attendance at school 
districts around the county, 
but said that local numbers 
typically reflect the sî e 
of the district, “Last year 
there were 150 students at 
Lincoln High, but only three 
at Manchester, for example.’! 
he said.

starts .at the corners of Grand 
and Broad Streets so people 
carf just walk there from town. 
This is part of Dexter’s Apple 
Daze activities. -  ' \  .
Dexter’s history i$ brought to .life 
as community volunteers portray 
Dexter’s founder, a Civil War sol
dier, Dexter Schools’ name
sakes, and many more eharac- ■„ 
ters who all played a part in ■ 
shaping the village of Dexter. .

Oct. 3 ,
Dexter Cumber Orchestra 

presents a tree classical music 
concert. 2 p.m.

Oct. 5 “
Drop-In Sip-n-Stitch tor Teens 

and Adufts, 7 p.m.

Paries
■  Gerald E. Eddy Discovery

Center * t
Located at-17030 Bush Road 

in the Waterloo Recreation.Area 
•near Chelsea Call 734-475- ■ 
-3170 - •

Oct. 3
■ MtoatMtuautCom

search the woods to find and r 
collect fell mushrooms, 
wterwards mushroom expert 
Phil Tedeschi will talk about what

people have collected and identi
fy those that avertible. Bring a 
basket or paper bag and waxed

i oost is $2 per person or 
$5 perferrtY Stete Motor / 
Vehicle Permit. Advanoe mgipfta* 
tion is required at 1-734-475- 

^3170. The class is limited to 30 
people.

HhOscii nans
M v Ira p S H K  ■

8801 N. Territorial Rpad, , 
Dexter.-For additional informa
tion or to register for programs; 
cad 1-800-477-3191.

' /

Oct. 2
■  MVk Bring binoculars and 

a field guide to observe bird 
species seen in the park and 

, record dates, locations and 
trends from year-to-year. Explore 
a variety of habitats throughout 
the park. The fee is $2 per per
son. Pre-registration required 
The event starts at 8 a m.

Oct. 9
' ■  f t lM i  Learn fire starting tn 

survival situations, including var
ious ways to start fires, and fire 

! safety. Then enjoy a sweet treat 
by roasting- marshmallows by 

. the fire. Meet at the group 
• camp The, fee is $5 per person 

Pre-registration is required. The 
event starts at 1 p.m.

w w w . H E R I T A G E

D EX T ER  .> 
C H U R C H  OF 

C H R IST
734-945-6539

“We Care About You"
Family Friend ly-B’bie Based Christian ity

Sunday Morning: Bible School 9dO AM 
Worship 10:30 AM 

Wed. Evening 7.00 PM Oevotibn & Bible.Sludy

8700 Jackson Road 
Dexter, Ml 46130

FA IT H  =j u  
L U T H t R A N  wn 
C H U R C H

Mark Porinsky, Pastor - 
(734) 426-4302

Sunday Worship -  10:00 a.m.

9575 North Territorial Road 
Dexter, MI 48130 

www.6tithdexter.org

=**= Zion Lutheran 
WlP. Church (EWCA)

3050 S. Fletcher Rd., Chelsea 
(734)475-8064

Christian Ed 9:15 am 
Worship 10:30 am 

Communion 1st 6  3rd Sundays

Pastor Doris Sparks 
www.zionchalsea.org .

Immanuel Bible 
Church -
145 E. Summit St.

' (734)475-6936

Dominic Aquilino, Pastor 
Morning Service 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Fellowship  ̂5:45 p.m!
Wednesday Evening -..7:00 p.m,
. .
www.immanuelbibiechurch.itet

First United  
M ethodist Church
128 Park Street, Cbefsee, Ml 

734-475-8119
8:30am Daybreak 

9:30am Renew 
9:30ant Sunday School 

for alt ages 
~ 11:00am Mosiac 
The Rev. Joy Barrett 
Rev. Tom Macaulay 

www.chelseaumc.org

Chelsea Church ^  
of Christ
M in ister  Tom H addox h n p  

13661 E ast f l  
O ld U S-12 II 

C h elsea , MI 48118 |  | 
(7 3 4 ) 4 7 5 -8 4 5 8  U 

www.chelseagofc.org
Sunday School 9-JO am 

Sunday Morning Service 10v30 am 
' Sunday Evening Service 6 pm , 
\W®dne»day Bible Class 6^0 p.m.^/

m  St. James' ^  
■ 8— Episcopal Church

I 3279 Brood Stv Dexter 
J Phon*: 426-8247

s www.stjamesdexler.org

Sunday Worship, 9:30tm 
Nursery ovodoble

v -  y

0 i r $ t C < w g r e g a t i o t t a l \
'llruUti Chunli of Christ ^  m n rifiX im s  ^

, 1 ’  1 2 1  E .  M id d l e  S t .  
P *  C h e ls e a  4 7 5 - 1 8 4 4

Church School • All egos 9 AM 
Worship Service 10 AM

nursery provided 
"a smell A friendly chuftih"

visitors always mdcome 
r£astor r£arbara Btlema J V

uutrcA
Siiml.u ID U) VM

• M ilK ’iyek Middle School
Tins Dcucr \nn Arbor Rd t)o\lcr

*Uad With Companion'
hr srOff «•

’f 'hr - •
■T lijr ■'‘Vi/
7/V /;»> A</*}*■<} ;»(«/

lit y 'em*

CHELSEA NAZARENE 
12126 Jackson Rd. 
l i l t  162 off 1-94

( 7 3 4 )  4 7 5 -2 5 2 6
• ■ ■ l**-

Sunday: Worship Services, 
11:00 a.m.

u: .•
OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
1515 S. Main St. (M-52) 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(Next to McDonald's) 

734.475.1404

W ebster U n ite d  W A T E R LO O

Church o f  Christ
5464 Webster Church Rd., 

Dexter, MI 
(734) 426-5115

8 : 15 a m  H e r i t a g e  S e r v i c e  i  
9 :3 0 a m  E d u c a t i o n  H o u r  I  

1 0 :3 0 a m  C e l e b r a t i o n  S e r v i c e  1 
& C h i l d r e n s  C h u r c h  1

jpjs, ______

SUNDAY:
F ir s t  S u n d a y  C o m m u n io n  
C h u rc h  School*  1 0 :0 0  a .m . 

W o rsh ip , 1 0 :0 0

iff ■
.> . \

7f&

V I L L A G E  
U N I T E D  

M E T H O D I S T  
C H U R C H

8 1 1 0  W a s h in g to n  St. 
S erv ice:

S u n d a y  1 1 :0 0  a .m ,
- (7 3 4 ) 4 7 5 -1 1 7 1 : ,

B re a k fa s t-2 n d  S u n d a y  
. to  M ay

Dexter United

7 6 4 5  H u ro n  R iver Dr.

S u n d a y  W orship 

8 :3 0 A M  S p i r i t e d  Twdlttemil \
' K

liturgy ..Hymns.. Church'.
- 4 :5 0 A M  C o n te m p o r a r y

Praise, Worsli/p (m i Energy 

1 1 : 1 5 A M  O m t e m m r a r u

' S leep  in and then join us for 

Prgise, Worship and Energy

( North Lake 
United 

Methodist

h d m a s

e r v i n  C h u r c h

On W Frllvworth .it H.i.ib 
between Parker #  f-ietcher
Sunday Worship 

10:00am
Pastor Charles-P Schuf2 

, 734-663-7 Ti l I
StTH0 masFreedom.org

Dexter Gospel
2253 Baker Read, D sxtsr 

(734)426-4915
John O’Dell, Pastor

. . At ^

Sunday: Sunday school.
 ̂ 9:30 a.m.;

. Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m.

Independent Fundamental Baptist
Wodsoodajre, 6:36 p.m. 

Await Septaaiber ctll May

s t . A ndrew
U « ite d  C b u reb  o f  C ljri.it 

7 6  to Amh ArWst, 
D exter, Micl;igmf
734-4-^^861 0

Senr/ce.)
8:icmm Worsltip Semrr 
t oiooit w Wowfcip Sen'ice 

Sw»wfdp kW f cfn**e» offtttd aumg t «mw\tm(r«' 
RtWe stHjfjj  ̂ .

‘ Wr./HPvfjw ipfnt &

.stuiu/ri

7 3 4 -4 2 6 - 8 4 8 0  
w W w .d ex ie ru m c .d rg  

§ e c r ie ta ry # d e x te ru m c .o rg

S t «  Roui
United Church of Chriet 

14600 014 u.5 .1 2  .. 
Chelsea 

Rev. Curtlw OeMare-Johneon, hieter 
■ 475-2546 .

Church eervlce 
b e g in * a t  1 0 :0 0  am

Third Sun ja y  ‘ 
Morning Pralee Service

CD
’̂ '1 CD

14111 N. Territorial Rd.
(734) 475 -75 6 9  .

Sunday School 9:30am 
Sunday Worship 10:30am

Child Care Provklrd 
Children's Church Provided 

A warm hearted welcome awaits yon! 
www.northlakettnu.org

Worship Services

,1! »*’<) s ; n/r!or. S ( r .' 
o hu'n t for.

1 or. ter

10:30 am
C o n to D ]c ro rv  Se rv ice  

Vi.s.S.C.'s Auditorium/ V

9:00 am
Traditibnai Service 

Vf.S.E.C.'s Courtyard

Chris t  Centered Teaching 
1 r,sj ivincr 

- Upbeat 
Casual At£so»phei4

n d  
o  

^ 5  
j+-> 
1 a>
•  y g

Pu,

'  r - ;v,i  i v i t y r  r i i r : ^  1 r p i i f T v  i / v i  v i y y  r r ,

iPHMP.stdMdrow.sjcxteMirg J jm ^ W e ’d  lo ve  t o  h a ve  y o u  jo in

■’ 9— I
i o>

o

734,476,1391 ;
info6Ch9l|4&^«et

The Chelsea and Dexter Area Church Calendar is Co Sponsored by

• '.0 V;
m tx f#

M i i x i n g  G o ;
C itB tsM , M k:hi(4An 4 * 1 1 * Calf Michelle at 734-429-7380 Only $8.40 per week

http://www.HERITAGE
http://www.6tithdexter.org
http://www.zionchalsea.org
http://www.immanuelbibiechurch.itet
http://www.chelseaumc.org
http://www.chelseagofc.org
http://www.stjamesdexler.org
http://wWw.dexierumc.drg
http://www.northlakettnu.org
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r  Pet Specia

$4 9 * 0 0 5 lines

l l ]

The CLASSIFIED SECTION now  offers o

A
to enhance your ad

M A M M S S t

hite d fe* <w*i te wWtii «tfcf

pm,
____ . B B W -ttiw , i:w p m ,

tit  G w en -W dnirdby, 4:06 p at

r ..... ~ ' 1 —

A2Jo w m , ______

Oil Goonfari -  Wadwnday; m W ttm .

(MbwethK) Sw(«Ai/*kt«tx< 
iortm/Mt«M kww/ isbn), (mud 
W#w«l

a d v i k t i s i i i o  p o u c h *  >
HHiaj».'WewBpapeg wow ft* rigftr to octfpteife, and depdfy any (tested ad
aftnnMed Im piMtaiicKt-hentepe Nawspepets is foe Issethon. The
edŵfi«ponsl)fefc(d»«<ijfatyo*fert̂ fl59(fê WnKjuesMtayctHfceckyfw 
fldfeaaiacyoodifisertwfi'teiMtê iô ĉWê niJflndnwstlw 
nMhd«î 30<tDys.

888-3202

w 4 ^ 1 i n  1 0
drink three cups 
on  the job  daily.
Source: HotJobs site poll, October 2007

w orkers
o f coffe'e

G iv e  y o u r  c a r e e r  
a  j o l t  a t

j o b s . H e r i t a g e . c o m

DENTAL LAB 
TECHNICIAN

Medical insurance, 4

rrsonaJ. S sick day, 
-tnajor holidays 

paid. Needed to 
make dentures 1-3 
days a week: Call 
One-Day Denture
Service in Jackson, 
Ml at 517-788-9140, 
M-TTi 8-11:45 am

Sroww HCntTAGE 
CLASStnCDS ooltfW «ft 

www.herttagu.com

ATTEND COLLEGE
Online from Home. 
•Medical. ’Business.

•Paralegal. 
•Computers; 

•Criminal Justice. , 
Job Placement 

assistance. Computer 
available. Financial .

Aid it qualified.
Cafl 800-488-0386 
wwwXwtwoOflbit wm, >

Buy ai Sell at ■ '
Find It! 

in HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
i-en^ew202

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

We are seeking dy
namic customer ser- 

. vice, onented individu
als with great commu
nications and typing 
skills needed to work 
on behalf of our com
pany. Any job experi
ence needed. This 

service representative 
will earn up to $3000 

monthly. Email at: 
t e & m m m m

gmrt.com if interested.

ADOPTION -
A loving alternative 

to unplanned 
pregnancy. You 

choose the family for 
your child Receive 

- pictures/inf© of 
waitmg'approved 
couples Lrvmg 

expense-assistance. 
1 -866-236-7838

garden  help
Manchester/Cheisea 
area. Looking for ca

pable. reliable woman 
for part-time garden 

-  work, Will pay up to . 
$l5/br, depending on 

exp Call Jean at 
(734) 428-9110 .

LANDSCAPER Temp' 
20-25 hrs/wk for 
Grosse lie home 
Weeding, planting, 
mulching $84v 
734-516-6399

NANNY WANTED
exp part ti/ne lor 2 
children in my Man
chester home 

734-417-4600

ALL CASH VEND
ING! incredible hv 

' come Opportunity! . 
Candy, Gumball. 

Snack. Soda Mini
mum $4K-$1 OK In- 

. vestment Required. 
Excellent Quality 

Machines We Can 
Save You $$$$. 
800-962-9189

IUHN!KFOtSAU!l 
hlNMwd for 3 years. Wf 
Train; Neh 100k. Con opaflN 
from wiyrttra. S3S00 tom. 
Cel Jerty 1.800-418 8250
KTOEtiiTlCHIUmESS

Cleaning ST Upholstery 
Cleaning/ Sanlti2(ng .

Business. New 
"Green” ry, Chemical- 
Free process .removes 
bed. bugs, dust mites’, 
and harmful'allergens.
. Bfg Profrts/Small 

investment. 
1-888-999-9030 . 

www.Hygienltech.com
HERITAGE

CLASSIFIEDS
GET

RESULTS
RESULTS

RESULTS
RESULTS

1*877*888*3202
PAID IN ADVANCE! 
Make $1000 Weekly 
Mailing Brochures 

from home. Income 
is guaranteed!. No 

experience required.
. Enroll Today!- 
www.ifarfmeAngnow.roni

Gam A CDi txp. 
Lease PmhaM Avrtl

Over $5,000 off 
Some prices ku thin 

$l65pwmwt 
"HURRY" ' 

St)t Cikh Soon, 
flatbed Steel Hauten 

& Dry Van
OWNO/OPCMTORS 
WWy pay. Plate program 
New Ahm, Flatbed hr 

Rent or Perdiue 
CaBRtowMiM 

•O O -N T -O m  
www.NSTTransport.tom

N S * m̂mmm

CLASSB
TRARMG

(t DAY) TRA1NCO 
734-374-5000

DRIVERS WANTED
Crowing Cab & Limb 

Service looking for Top 
Driven with good peo
ple tkHh. Cab or Sedan 
op. prof, but will train. 
Must' be 2! with Chauf- 
feun of CDL'Lkense. AH 
New fuel Elf. Vehicles! 

*734-478-7940 8a-«p

TRAINCO
T n k h O riv ta o  S d N s k  

7 M * 3 7 ? S O O O
B Midvigan Works oporevwd
■  Day, Evening, ana Rook 
•nd'ttesij forming now

job fkwmani AssManci
■  (01 On-sR* feting
■  Company paid framing
8  UAWWwonw

www.tTaia<rtK»,taii >

ACTOtS/MOVR EXTRAS
Needed immediately- 

for upcoming roles 
$150-$300 per day 
depending on job 
requirements No 

experience. All looks 
needed T-KI09S13S84 

i-IGS For casting 
times /locations

BETWEEN HIGH
School and College’  
Over 18’  Drop that 
entry-level position 
Earn what you're 
worth" Travel w/ 
Young Successful 

Business. Group Paid 
Training Transporta
tion. Lodging Provid
ed. 1 -877-646-5060
BOWLING CENTER '
hiring mechanically 
inclined person for 

days,weekends and 
or evenings. Will train 

Please apply in 
^ person. Ford Lanes, 

23100 Van Born 
Dearborn Mgls. or 
Bel-Mark Lanes, 

3050 Jackson, - 
Ann Arbor

CLASSIFIED 
Brings, buyers and . 
sellers together 

■Help families find 
new. homes.

Makes selling and.. 
shopping simple. 

Provide |ob seekers . 
with career information.

CLEANING
SPECIALISTS

Seeking cleaning pro
fessionals ; for part 
time day shifts in Ann 
Arbor and surrounding 
areas. 586-759-3700

-fine,
**M. Amt how voM driwn 
k»m», HS ApLw « OKI, 
and MOimiMi history 

Cal bttwn. NMflffl Men-fri
nursJm
7M-2IS-4II0 or 

• 7S447T-6S27

degree fn any 
Reid required. Retirees 
art wckome. Scows 

an hired per prefect for 
Mondaytwough today 
work until project ends. 
Paid training! Currently 
Interviewing forprofect 
beginning in early No
vember. Hiring few day 
shift (8:15 am to 4pm) 
.and evening shift (5:30 
proto 10:45pm). Aft

ti.' $10.70 per hour.
scering done In YpsUan- 

“ Oper" 
011(734)544-7686 

between 9.00 a.m. and 
4:00 p.m. for more 

information. Measure
ment fnc.Vpsllantt. 

www.measurementinc com

RAT ROCK HISTORICAL 
SOODT, Artkp#/flea ’ 

RoAet SwiOdJ, 7o.m-4 
p.m. free porkhgrodid- 
mession. No pen. flat Rock 

Speedway, 1 mile S. on kle- 
jrapMa 734-782-S270 
www.ftetTwfdilsferyrocg

CRAFTERS Wanted
for craft shovfc at 

Airport High School • 
(Cariqton) Nov 6-7. 

$40. Call Jo'

EARN $1000 a Week
processing our mail! 

FREE Supplies! 
Helping Home ■ 

Workers since 2001! 
Genuine Opportunity! 

No experience 
required Start 
Immediately! 

WM-nefimiaNrii com
EARN 11000'S

WEEKLY!
Receive $12 for every 
envelope stuffed with 
our sales materials. 

Free 24-hr. information. 
1-80Q-682-5439 code 10

EARN UP to
$150 per day 

Undercover Shoppers 
Needed to Judge 

Retail & Dining 
Establishments 

Experience 
Not Required 

Cat! Now
. 1-877-737-7565 ,

FUN jOB
18-24 poiopfe free td 
2 wbpd framing. No 

exp me (ollandy: : 
$00-510-0334

•MOST UPDATED '
Equipment oh the 

Road" OTR Drivers, ■ 
PrePass EZ-pass, 

100% APU equipped, 
Latest Qualcomm. 

Navigation 2007 and 
newer .equipment • 
Pass-Pet Policy 
800-528-7825

Optical Manager 
/ASSISTANT

FuHTImt. Must haw 
Exp. tor SHItviBe Loca

tion. 734-284-2020

. can Joy 
82-0570734-71

GtAfT I  Gift show, liwrvww 
Church Of God kit Nm 13 
1-3 pm; uon and abb ran- 
tal 734-282 9700 ext 202

IT'S A
SURE SALE

in the Classified

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

CONSULTANT
tofflijm m M aaiM
noitr morlwt. SoblM Mi--•V -l- ̂  L. ' >oyriBtjfi $h$di
Aorohssiomlrunwbintfo
BCMY1 iTMi rroopw BOOB.
1-800-738-1942

CASH FOR COINS.
pocket watches, 

gold. Lionel trains, 
old toys & more 
734-558-2986

AIRLINES ARE
HIRING-Train tor 

high paying Aviation 
- Maintenance Career. 
■*, FAA approved 
’ .program. Financial 

aid if qualified - ,
; ' Housing available. 

CALL Aviation Institute 
of Maintenance 
(877)818-0783-

ONIINI TRAFfK K 
w w m  1AQSPJNAI0

24/7K«elM*dto , 
AJSarvat 4.0. F«4Hon n bftodln

kwmal RogisNr InfaraclhralssaakfM on AdwtfSinj Traffkaid 
Malytirt caordiMW. W» Mad a tyNy.dMfedMMetoMn- 

agt t l JIC antra odwrthktg rampalamand onwra fhof Hay 
ora ardtryd rarradfy rod apfimbtd dpprbprMafy

,_y AM'waMkaft TfTl wrUWMfO
(WWW

M (Gcaafar Odiroi)

: Rama mM  rawmaond salary UMriafai taamoi addran:. 
acMGiawfaingMir.twfi wbjad Liia Jt( Traffic ' 

(oocdmafot PrtfiM or fiMfo: iawnel laghtar Company, 
fnfaradfw Dtvtucn Hartfega HmMatn Ik . Ora HartNoa 

' Oftw, SuN* 100 SauthgoN, W4(15 tr JK Traffit\ 
(oorSnatKyoirton-.

IH h »  ftf ty lqtttni nhn t
Awtf sort .aftHrartmaaf,

B u l l e t i n  B o a r d
• M e r c h a n d i s e  f o r  

S a le  $ 1 0 0  &  le s s
*No more than 2 items per ad (each item must be priced under-$100) '

uWadnaaday Newe-HariWPfaaa A GnidiiV- Q Simdiy'l iNiwi . Guide:

d  WaMSiti Ragfon (8» N ^ ,CtvM>rtrQ<>iNr.:Mrtah^  Mien, 8rtfuk>fr>»>TOlV'
. Vbur.ad.Mft .appaar irtiNi next avaiMbia opaî lMdppbftodtlon upon receipt at eddy ma«,

ii'h'li \ ̂  yuaayayiyror' aoUbwi*-'. *.

CRY 24>:.....
,V ' ' ^  ' ■■■

Phene. par DfRea INa Ohty. ;

Malt to: Classified Bargain Hunter 
HEAITAGE NEWSPAPERS 

v 1 Heritage Dr., Ste. 100, Southgate. Ml 4B195

GE FREE standing 
electric range, 
black, self cleaning, 
coil top. 4 years old 
$275 734-789-1382

ferns

OdeTs

tosw ftrw  t  Ortkrd 
$U/ktbH

liNoaty
SSGt 

14. Sim..1-5. . 
12651 hlone lake Rd - 

Oaxtw. Ml - 
734-426-8001

SALINE: Estate Sale! 
High end furniture 

Maple 6 place din
ing group. Arhaus 
pieces gaiior! Ar- 
moires (2). tables 
dressers, desks' All 
cherry-wood office 
set. Beautiful, flaw
less Oct .2-3. 494 S 
Ann Arbor. St 734- 
644 0564

Place an ad 
ianass-3202

jCSKjM l^^ b ttS

Detroit Memorial
Park West.’- 4 Riots 
$1000/each or best 
Offer 313-386-7029

SALINE OAKWOOD
Cemetery, 3 lots, 
prime . location, 
$2500/eacn 

734-429-5248

$ YRS seasoned 
mixed hardwood 
firewood. $75/face 
chord - delivered. 
$90/face cord deliv
ered & stacked. 
734-395-4572

BEST QUALITY
Hardwood, seasoned, 
clean. $75/face cord. 
FREE local delivery, 

Downriver onty 
734-871-0932 -

CLEAN SEASONED
Mixed Hardwood 
KKVtace cord. , deliv
ered. Mr Firewood. 

734*424*3044
CLASSIFIED Does it Ail1
PREMIUM FIRE

Wood! seasoned 
. hardwood, free de- 

Hvery,734-231-1685 
mw(yoMrmfiv«@lnî i« Ml

A New queen pillow- 
top mattmss and box, 
in plastic. $165,
■ 734-73Q-3419

Newer SlaCkhawk
quqen wall unit - w  
dresser Soil’d Oak. 
Lighted • w.Mirrors 
64" x 2" 6 drawer
dresser, 78" x 27" 
$450/08 0  734-671- 
1908 ,

CLASSIFIED.'’ 
Brings buyers and 
. sellers together : ■ 
■Help families find 

hew homes.
Makes selling and 
shopping simple 

■ Pmvidetpb seekers 
with career information .

fioiolynbtfM M
iS ftt

ALLEN PARK •
14860 Mclaen Oct 
3 Only 12^ Lots of 

. amps & speakers 
professional, grade 
88 key electronic 
general music pia
no Brand new inex
pensive - jewelry 
4810.1

Allen Park: 1514-3 Ar- 
- lington Oct. 1-3 10- 
. 6pm Art, Furn

■ books, jeans'̂ etoc- 
tric reclmer & mist1

ALLEN PARK
15603 Russell. Sat' 
Oct 2nd .. 9-4pm 
Many great Mtsc 
items

ALLEN PARK
15866 Meyer. OC* '
6 2. 9-5pm Garage 

'•'Estate Sale Misc . 
item?,

ALLEN PARK: 15941 
Promenade Sept 

,30-Oct 1 . 9-4pm
Oct - 2. 9- 1pm 3 
Family Garage Saief

ALLEN PARK 19049 
Philomene. Sept 
30-Oct 2 from 10- 
6pm from pretty to 

vr practical Aits
■ crafts, home school 

items furniture etc 
Everything must go1 .

ALLEN PARK 9627 
Manor 101 -10 '3. 9-
7 Antiques, yard 
items, books, some-

’ thing tor everyone
ALLEN PARK 9837 

Manor Sept 30-
Oct 2. 10-4 pm
Right to life benefit 
garage sale .

Alien Park: MOV4NG 
SALE'Oct t . 10-4 8 
Oct 2 10-3 4595 
Parkside (Southfield 
& Outer Drive)

ANN ARBOR; 2712 8r«kmon 
; Blvd, 0(t 2. 8;?pm' Turn 

booki. rlwtrorws. hoisrhoW 
1 items, uyrfal. dishes (m. 

tures, clothes ond ©ore1
Ann Arbor. Es

tate. Moving Sale1 
Furniture. TV-, Pia
no. lawn mower 
4737 Pratt Rd Oct 
T. 9-6 Oct 2. 9-4 '

1020

ANN ARBOR Yard 
sale. 1401 Brooklyn 
Ave: Bums Park Oct 
1&2 9-4pm Oct 3. 
l2-2pm Huge Va
riety

BELLEVILLE - 12970 
Lake Pomte Pass 
Sept 23 & 24, 10- 

.. 4pm. Sal 25;iO-2.
48Vf 1 . A Belleville 

■*■ Lake Front Large 
Home Estate Safe 
AH ' furnishing and 
accessories; com- 

. piefe tool shop, lawn 
and- .jrard equip 
Cars.’ . appliances 
and more

BROWNSTOWN
15708 Culpepper 
Yard Sale1- Every
thing Mu?t Go. Fn - 
Sun ; 9-4p By Lake 
Erie Metro Park

BROWNSTOWN
22252 Brehmer-Oct 
1 -2. 9-4pm Moving 
Sale . Patio set corner 
sofa ig. oak dming set
CHELSEA -1 0 6 0 0  

Leeke Rd Oct 2&3, 
9-5pm Holiday 
Kids adult Clothes 
games, and more

CHELSEA: 119 S
East St Sept 30- 
Oct 2. 1̂ >’-6pm Mul- 

di-Family Sale. All 
items must go1

Oeabdrnr- 2651 
Queen St Oct 1-3 

■ 9-5 Something for 
• everyone1 Lots of 

great stuff.1
DEARBORN: 1648

Southfield . (betw. 
Oakwood''Outer On 
Sept 30-Oct. 2, 9-5. e 
Lots-of Good Stuff1

DEARBORN: 2054
■Willow (Southfield A 
Outer Dr),Sept 29- 
Oct 2, 9-5pm Huge 
3'Family Sale

.DEARBORN 20701 
Oonaldson off Ro-, 

tunda Oct .l&2 9-4 
Moving Sale Lots of 
decor.

DEARBORN- - 20821 
Outer Dr, Fri 
Sun: t0-5pm Es- 

, tate Sale Glass-' 
ware turn power 
toots, kitchen iiems. 
collectibles, lamps

DEARBORN 2221
Cornell 9 29-30 &. 
IQ 1. -9-’ Music
equip ' clothes,

. household col-- 
tectiWes & more .

.Dearborn: 2901
Academy St 9 30 
Oct 1-2, 9-4- Sports. 
Cards .Collectibles. ( 
tools 8 lots oi misc

R E A L  E S T A T E  & 
E S T A T E  A U C T I O N

* tefiiai.'Bhoit'Farir House 3 Bej-coms 15 Baths 
T'eoiace .vValkout Sun «oor i  .a1 car Garajje 

Sams 4 0„tbuii()ing5 c*n M Acres 
And teaiFfu-' 10 Acre 3uiWiog Site .

Real Estate t)pen Houses: 
Tuesday ■ October 5th • 5pm-6pm

8 7 3 5  M - 5 2 *  M a n c h e s t e r , M l 

S a t u r d a y , O c t o b e r  1 6 t h  @  1 0 :3 0  a m .  
Estate of lintfa Sloan

CompTete details and pictures on our website:
w w w  b r a u n a n d h e l m e r .c o m

B r a u n  &  H e i m e r  A u c t i o n  S e r v i c e , I n c .
Brian Braun • 734-996-9135

ACROSS
1 . Fashion ..
5 Rertiote mail 

abjpr.:
8 .Leading ■ 

man?
1 ? Related
13 Listening ' 

device
14 Bargain
15 Caster entree
16 Black- ,' 

'm a ile r 's .'
■ .specialty

18 Pupil’s , 
cover?

20 Rotational 
force

21 "My bad"
■ 23 Thcje

24 Emergency 
scat's 

. purpoiso .
28 Unuttered 

"alas"
31- M iss.Piggy's 

pronoun 
. 32 Top grade 
34 Hatchery- 

supply
'3 5 -Harm on-■■ 1 

iza tio n .-,
■ briefly

,3 7  L.indtord's.
' threat '
3D Ttv the tea 

'4.1 Hifthright ■ 
bartehsi

42 Siibordm'ate 
official . ,

4b (■irey'tvoimd-■ 
atiernotivo - 

49 Noveritber
■ ■ event

K i n g  C ro s s w o rd
,V . o‘ 2:";, :> ■

1?

lb

Hi

•̂1 P fv ’ ?s

0 t
;!

,«i

■*-  ̂ ‘ j 10. V I.’.. ..
\1

. •[

1l
!

□
s c . .

■ ; r . r

-

i

I - - - f r -
i

—

f . . i
; ■

.

3f Yo'kshirc 
'nver;

52 Track s ta -' , 
Oevers

53 Twitch '-
54 Cambodian.

■ money 
55- “Rule. ■’

Britannia" i
com pose! ■

56 Hearty brew
57 Brett k 

suddenly

oov/ n
1 Guy < .
2 Fine 4
3 . Thinness .

comparison' 
■1 As a wfiole 
5, Organ

■ i' ,’i.U11 kin,’ I ->

ft

t.l

compOhont 
P hone■ 
transmission 
"•Phopcy!"'' 1 
Finuston. 

•foam
0 -'Hum.recipe 
tO fvia.lty of ,
1 liaseball 
m 'B ib 'icai

. nandwiiting 
word

1 7 ,C oo net fish 
■Q T-yie.
22 F'tqlire out •
2 ■> I voe

stjuares
25 Bliss - -
26 tiomus- 

per sonified'
2 / Pest

11 .* Vv n(«.  t n ,  ■* .

'33'
36
38

V-
40

42

43
44

46
47
48

60

Sticky-stuff 
Coop t, 
occupant ■ 
Con game 

! If never ends 
Private 
instructors .. 
.Butter - 
serving 

- Mortal 
Kombat 
maker * ■ * 
Wingvid /  
F’ ocket' 
hi oad
Destroy - 
On thedtriny 
Seaweed • 
that gives us 
mdihe1 „ . 
Lubricate

For9ddltlon»l Interactive ctCLSWortf purtlss go to www.HerttiigeNewa.com/fiuttla

4 4

t s

http://www.Heritage.com
http://www.herttagu.com
http://www.Hygienltech.com
http://www.ifarfmeAngnow.roni
http://www.ifarfmeAngnow.roni
http://www.NSTTransport.tom
http://www.measurementinc
http://www.ftetTwfdilsferyrocg
http://www.HerttiigeNewa.com/fiuttla
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DEARBORN
Gertrude. Ttuir$.- - 
Sat Sam ■ 3pm. 
-Lpts Crf K«Js Toys & 
So Much MoreH

DEARBORN'. 3555 
Hipp Oct 2 9-5 
Glass coftee tat . 
kitchen hutch, bath
room sink, futon,

- furniture & more'
REStH-TS AND kiur cost' 
are two good reasons tor 
advertising m oassltieq. ■
OEARBORN: 3620

Academy, Oct 142; 
9-4pm large Sale 
No Kids stuff

OEARBORN * 3,
Sates on Htghview 
St.. 3 Blks. S'* of 
Ford Rd. 1 Blk 6. of 

. Gulley Sept 30 9-5
DEARBORN, 6335 

Reuter' Fn-Sun Oct t-3 8tw Hemtoo. & 
Paul carge garage 
sale/Big variety

DEARBORN: ^Estate 
' Sate1 23248 Law- 

:ence Ave Tburs 5 
Fn t0-4pm Fjm 
China. giassaans 
Xmas 4 household

DEARBORN: Garage 
Saie' ■ 2612 Cass 
Ori Outer Drive 
"nurs. Sat & Sun. 
9-5om

4346 DEARBORN NGT$.
200 Rosemary., Oct 
1st; 2nd 4.3rd. 10-4
Baby, furniture, 
dofoes & misc.

OEARBORN NTS..
6329 Kmloch Sept 
25-28, 7-5pm Furni
ture. appis . every
thing mu t̂ got

DEARBORN HT$.
8267 Rivervtew St 
Sept. 27- Oct 10. 9-5 > 
Large Sate, col- 
tectwies. TVS. VCRs
DEARBORN: Moving- 

3840 Pardee. Thurs. 
Sept 30. Fn Oct t; 
9-5pm Antique chi
na cabinet, house
hold. coHecfcWe 
plates 4 more!

, Mwns Sale, 
J70S Heneffare Ibhr Oxford 
4 hwoWt), many ten rfwo, 
un ten,. vmftgt jewelry. 
dwnwaorOrt f-4 fw-fo

DEXTER 7655 3rd 
s i. Oct 2 9-2pm 
Tools 4 Household 
items .

d exter  MOW - 2 •
Mom -Sale. Sat., Oct 
9th 9-tpm.- St Jo
seph Parish Center, 
3430 Dover ,

ECORSE: 277 Sobur- 
ban, Oct. t-2. TO- 
6pm (weather per- 
mitlmgi 3 Family 
Vara

rUfflOCK, 75631 front*Orrie, tem Vtk 
etett-wxv took, <iamin(. 
(ten*,, pdie tern, 6»trpl»  
tCtm. term sat, exerts* 
aqwp,feiM»t mix tease- Wd#iw,>at*Svfl,44

CLASSIFIED Does -l All’
OEARBORN Muit>- 

'amity sales, 22726 
Columbia Thur-Sat 
9-5 something for 
everyone

DEARBORN WEST •
3446 Williams, be
hind Whitmore 
Boites. Fn 4 Sat. 
9-5. Sun 9-t .

GRASS LAKE - 1129 
Grass Lake, fto Oct 
.1,2,3, 9-7 Everything 
must go Tools, 

‘household, furniture.
GROSSE tiE  - 20265 
Thorofare. Oct 2 - 9-5, 
Oct 3. 9-3 Mufti family 
sale tots of stub .
Grosse lie: 20716. 

Canal Oct • 1-2. 
9-4pm„ Antiques, 
fishing loirs 4 deco
rative items

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT-COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED A$ AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT ANO 
THAT ANY INFORMATION ' OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE,
plea se  contact o u r 'o f f ic e , as you
ARE ENTITLED'TO. SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TQ 
SAVE YOUR HOME T0. Irene -Knvisky 33561 
Burbank, Unit 341 Ann Arbor Ml .48106 
County Washtenaw State law requires that 
you receive the following notice You have 
the nght to request a meeting whh your mort
gage holder or mortgage servicer; The per
son to contact and that has the authority to 
make agreements .for a loan modification 
with you is CWans Associates PC Loss Miti- 
abon Department. PO Box 5041 Toy Ml 
8007-5041. (248) 502-1331 You may con

tact a housing counselor by visiting the 
Michigan State Housing Development Au
thority CMSHDA'i website or by calling 
MSHOA. The website address and telephone 
number of MSHDA >s (www.mshda in- 
fo/counselmg search/), telephone (866) 946- 
7432. TTY# 1-800-382-4568 If you request.a 
meeting' with the servicers designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
600 3205a( 1) is mailed,then foreclosure pro-; 
ceedings will’ -not start' until 90 days after the 
date the Notice was mailed to you. if you and 
the servicers,Designate,reach,an agreement 
to modify the mortgage' loan, the mortgage 
will not be foreclosed if you abide by the 
terms of the agreement You have'the right 
to contact an attorney You may coritact at
torney of your choice It you do not have an1 
attorney, the telephone, number for the Mtchi- 
ian State 8ar Association's Lawyer Referral 
Service is 1 -800*968-0738 Dated Septem

ber 30 . 2010 Orlans Associates PC Attor
neys lor Servicer-PO Box 5041 Troy. Ml 
46007-5041 File Number 306 0992 ASAP* 
3752439 09/30/201p ..

FEDERAL kLAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH' OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN'ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE. 
PLEASE CONTACT QUR OFFICE. AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To John .Rock 1203 
Share Avenue Ypsilanti. Mb 48198 County 
Washtenaw State law requires, that you re
ceive the following notice You have the right 
to request a meeting with your mortgage 
holder or mortgage- servicer The person to 
contact and that mas the authority to make1 
agreements for a loan modification with you 
is Orlans Associates. PC Loss Mitigation 
Department, PO Box 5041; Troy, Ml 48007 
5041. (248) 502-1331 You may contact, a 
housing counselor by visiting the Michigan 
State Houstng Development .Authority 
("MSHDA') Website or by calling MSHOA 
The website address and telephone number 
of MSHDA is:.-. (www.mteda in- 
fo'counseting searctv), telephone {866) 946 
7432. TTY# t-800-382-4568 tf you request a 
meeting with the. servicer's designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
600 32050(1) is mailed, then foreclosure pro
ceeqmgs w# not start until 9Q days after the 
date the Notice-was mailed to you. II you and 
the servicer’s Designate reach an agreement 
to modify, the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will not be foreclosed if you abide by the 
terms of the agreement. You have the right 
to contact an attorney You may .conlact at 
torney of. your choice If you do not .have! an: 
attorney, the telephone number fpr the Michi-

fan State Bar Associations Lawyer Referral 
ervice is 1 -800-968-0738 Dated Septem
ber 30, 2010 Orlans Associates PC Attor

neys for Servicer PO. Box 5041 Troy. Ml 
48007-504 r  File Number 671 0696 ASAP# 
3752430 09/30/2010

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE 'COULD BE INTERPRETED AS,AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A .DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR- THAT PURPOSE I.F 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO' SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS. THIS IS AN'’OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To. Patricia A Metmck 
and. Afi9on Joyce Melntck ■ 1900 Fair Street 
Ann Artoof, Ml 48103 County Washtenaw 
State law requires'that 'you receive the fol
lowing notice: You have the nght to request a 
meeting with your mortgage bolder or mori-

e  servicer The person to contact and 
has,the, authority to make agreements 
tor a loan modification with you is; Orlans As-' 

soctates; PC Loss Mitigation Department 
P.0 Box 5041. Troy. Ml 48007-5041 
(246)-502-1331 You may contact a housing 
counselor by visiting tne Michigan' State 
Housing Development: Authority ( MSHDA”) 
website or-by' catting- MSHDA. The. web#te 
address’ and telephone number of MSHDA 
is: (www.mshda.fnfo/counseling' search/),
telephone (868) 946-7432; TTY#, 1 -800-382- 
4568. If you request,a meeting with tty* ser 
vicefe designate within f 4 days after the No 
tice required under MCL .600 3205'a(l) is 
mailed, then foreclosure proceedings will not 
start until, 90 days after the date the Notice 
was mailed to you.. If you and the servicer's 
Designate reach an agreement to modify the 
mortgage loan, the mortgage -win not be fore
closed if you abide by foe-terms of the'agree ' 
ment. You .have the ‘right to contact an attor
ney. You may contact attorney of your 
choice if you do not have an attorney, the 
telephone number'tor the Michigan State Bar 
Associations Lawyer Referral Service is 1 • 
8W -968-0738 Dated: September 30 2010 
Ortons Associates PC Attorneys for Servicer 
PO Bov-5041 'Troy; Ml 48007-5041 File 
Number 428 1932 ASAP# 3748396 
09/30/2010 .

GROSSE fLE 21445
Meridian, Oct 1 6 2. 
9a-4p, 2 Farmty vfcrd 
Sale -  Something tor 
everyone! r

GROSSE N£
. 2511$ Parke Lane. 

Oct 1st & 2nd, 9 -f  
household, radial arm 

saw. o t̂echWes. 
X-mas Hems, bedding, 

electronics, 
clothes, books, sports 

eqtyp. toys, baby 
equip. Something 

'.for everyone'

GROSSE HE 28329 
6 28332 Chatham 
Rd Fri. & Sat.. 

. 9-4pm' Household, 

. toys, petite- kids.
mens, clothes, baby 

. items,-much more

GROSSE U.E: 26485 
Swan island (off. of 
South Poimei/.S term-'’ 

super sale. Oct. 1 & 
9-4pm Something 

tor everybody, lots of 
npw things. 8aby. 
kids, men's, women's, 
scrap booking , and 
lots of brand new 
items. .

SfOWM MEftlTAfiE 
CLASSIFIEDS onfliw «t 

«w*r.lwma0«.eo(n

l

■«.£; 7800 
irosse lie Parkway. 
8 FAMILY' Oct. 1-2 
7am«3pm Antiques, 
toofs.' teen clothes,

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 
severs together 
Help families find 

new homes. 
Makes setfmg and 
shopping simple • 

Providejobspekers
with career information.

GROSSE. T IE . 8146
. Halcyon Ct, Oct 2, 9 

to 4pm. Lots- of oW 
stuff. 100's of books, 
sporting stuff S 
more! ,;

GROSSE (LE - 8721 
Middleton Ct Oct 
1st, Fri.. 9-2pm 
Household rugs, 
furniture, antiques

GROSSE HE • Estate 
8 Wheel Chair Ac
cessible Condo tor 
Sale. Oct 2-3, tOi, 

1 8217 Grays Dr 
tit Cl

CROSSL ILL 
Fall Rummage Sale.

Si fomes 
Episcopal Church. 

Oct 1st, .9.5pm . Oct 
2nd 9-2pm (Every-* 
thing halt pnccl Both 
days outdoors opens «  
Ram 25150 E, River. 
Rd S of Pwkway

LINCOLN PARK

'%kMM
M

GROSSE ILEl Oct T
9.-4pm: Oct 2
8- 4pm, 26034 York
shire Pi-

nurOn twp.
29100 King Rd., Frt 
6 . Sat.; Oct 1 & 2..
9- 4pm Priced to sell 
everything must go.
imCOLNPARK,
1022 GartieW, Sept 
30-Oct 3rd. 9-5:30 

Youth size - plus 
size clothes, new 

winter items & more.'
LINCOLN PARK -

1585 Gregory Ave.. 
Large Multi-family 
sale Too many 
items to list Oct. 
1 -3. 8-5pm

1681 Gregory, Oct 
2&3 9-5pm. clothes, 
toots. Lawn eqtp.

LINCOLN MiRk 
BLOCK SALE!

1700 block of Page)
' . Oct 2-3.9-4pm
LINCOLN Pari: Es

tate Sato! Fp Sat 4 
Sun at 1301 Ethel 
Si. Contact Tony at 
313-624-7091

Where the Deals Are
Lincoln Part: Flea 

Market. Lincoln Park 
Vborcfr of God. 888 
Southfield Rd. ;Oct. 
2

MANCHESTER - 520
Granger. One Day 
Only' OCTv 22NO.. 
9-5PM Furn... 
Household. 6 more.

:-<Y
FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH. OUR. 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE. AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC 
TlONS THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: Joseph Adejpuwa- 

un 5708 Wellesley Lane Unit 115 Ypsilanti 
11 48197 County Washtenaw State law re

quires that you receive ihe following'notice 
You have the right to request' a meeting with 
your mortgage holder or mortgage servicer 
the person to contact and that has- the au
thority to make agreements for a loan modifi
cation with you is. Orlans Associates. PC 
Loss Mrtigation Department, P.O. Box 5041 
Troy. .Ml 48007-5041. (248) 502-1331 You 
may contact a housing counselor by visiting 
the Michigan State Housing Development 
Authority rMSHDA*) website or by calling 
MSHDA The website address and telephone 
number of MSHDA is: (www.mshda.m 
fo/counse!tng_search/). telephone (866) 946 
7432 TTY# 1-80Q-382-4568 If you request a 
meeting with the servicer's designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
6OO-3205a(t) is mailed, then foreclosure pro
ceedings will not start until 90 days after the 
date the Notice was. mailed to you. If you arid 
the servicers Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will not be foreclosed if you abide by the 
terms o< me agreement You have the right 
to contact an attorney You may contact at 
torney of your choice, tf you do not have an 
attorney, the telephone number for the/Michi 
ah State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 
lervice is 1-800-968-0738. Dated. Septem

ber. 30. 2010 Orlans Associates PC Attor 
ys tor Servicer PO Box 504) Troy. M 

48007-5041 File Number 310 9415 A§AP# 
3749532 09/30/2010

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO . COLLECT A OEBT AND 
THAT ■ ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE. 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE. *X$ YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To Kelly ,E Salow 7064 
St. Andrews Drive Ypsilanti. Ml 48197 
County. Washtenaw State law requires that 
you receive .the following notice: You have 
the .nght to request a meeting with your mort 
gage holder or mortgage servicer. The per 
son to contact and that has the authority to 
make agreements lor a loan modification 
with you is: Ortarts Associates, PC Loss Miti 
lation Department, PO. Box 5041, Troy, Ml 
8007-5041. (248) .502-1331 You may con

tact a housing counselor by visiting the 
Michigan Slate Housing Development Au
thority ("MSHDA") website Or by calling 
MSHdA. The website address and telephone 
number of MSHDA is: (www.mshda.m 
to/counseling_search/).: telephone (866) 946 
7432. TTY# 1-800-382-4568. if you request a 
meeting with the servicer's designate Within 
14 days, after the Notice required under MCL 
800 3205a(t) is mailed, then foredosure^pro- 
ceedfhgs will not start until 90’ days after the 
date the Notice was maited to you. If you and 
the servicers Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will not be foreclosed if you . abide by the 
terms of the agreement. Ybu have the right 
to . contact an attorney. You may contact at 
torney of your choice. If ydu do. not have ah 
attorney, the telephone number for the Michi 
*“ n State Bar Association’s Lawyer Referral 

'vice is 1-800-968-0738, Dated Septem 
ber 30. 2010-Orlans Associates PC Attor
neys for Servicer P.O Bex -5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 File Number.-671.0721 ASAP# 
3754087 09/30/2010 .

FORECLOSURE, NOTICE In the . event (his 
property.is. claimed as a principal residence 
exempt frdm lax under- section 7cc of the 
general property lax act. 1893 PA 206, MCL 
,7cc please, conlact our office at (248) 844- 
5123 This firm is a debt cdliecior attepipting 
to collect a debt; Any information Obtained 
wiH .be used fo( this purpose. If you are mUhe 
Military, please contact our office at the num
ber listed below. MORTGAGE SALE - De
fault has been made m the conditions of a 
certain mortgage made by: Kirsten S Sell, a 
Single Woman to ABN.-AMRO Mortgage 
Group. inc; Mortgagee, dated September 8, 
2006 and recorded-September 22. 2006 in 
Liber 4583 Page 181 Washtenaw, County 
Records. Michigan on which mortgage there 
is claimed to be due at the date -hereof , the 
sum of One, Hundred Eighty-Five Thousand 
Three »■ Hundred Forty.-Tnreb.--'Dollars and 
Ninety-Eight Xents, ($185.343 98) including 
interest 6.625^0 per annum Under the power 
of. sale contained irt-said mortgage and the 
Statute in' such case made and provided', no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage; wilt 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged! 
premises, or some-part of them, at public 
Vendue.- Circuit .Court of Washtenaw ‘C,ounty: 
aMO OQAM on October 14. 2016 Said prem
ises : are, situated m Township of Freedom, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan; and are de
scribed as: Lot 13 of Freedom Pleasant Lake 
Hills, accordihg to tlje plat thereof recorded 
w' Liber 7 .of Plats, Page 37 of Washtenaw 
County Records Commonly known as 5160 
Happy Hollow Road, Manchester. Ml 48158 
The .redemption period shad be 6 months 
from the. date .of such sale; unless deter
mined abandoned m accordance with MCL 
60D 3241. or MCL 600 3241a. m which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 .days from: 
the datê 'ot such/sale, or, upon the expiration 
of the notice required by.MCL-600-3241a(e),
whichever is latot Dated '9/16^2010 C.ltiMort- 

age, Inc successor by merger to ABN 
iMRO Mortgage Group Inc Mortgagee At* 

torneys PotesTivo & -Associates; PC; 811 
South Blvd Suite 100. Rochester Hills, Ml 
48307 (248) 844-5123 Our File No' 10-29880 
ASAP# 3725706 09/16/2010. 09/23/2010. 
09/30/2010.10/07/2010 '

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD 8E INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT - ANY. INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE. 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE. AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TQ SPECIAL PROTEC 
TlONS. THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To. Chi-stophei R. 
Sobczak-and Kristine M. Sobczak 9375 Mast 
Road'Dexter. Ml 48130 County Washtenaw 
State tow requires that you receive the tol- 
lowing notice: You have the nght to request.a 
meeting w:th your mortgage holder or mort- 

»ge servicer. The person to contact and 
. at has the authority to. make. agreements 
tor a loan modification with you is Orlans As
sociates. PC Loss Mitigation Department. 
P.O Box 5041. Troy, Ml 48007-5041.
(246) 502-1331. You may- contact a housing 
counselor by visiting tne Michigan State 
Housing Development ̂ Authority ("MSHDA")
Website or by. calling MSHDA, The website 
address and telephone number of MSHOA 
is: (www.mshda.mfo/cOunseling search/),
telephone (866) 946-7432. TTY# 1-800-382- 
4568. it you request a meeting with the ser
vicer's designate within 14 days after the No
tice required under MCL 600.32053(1) is 
mailed, then foreclosure proceedings win not 
start until 90 days after the date the Notice 
was mailed to you.,,H you and the servicer's 
Designate reach art agreement to modify the 
mortgage loan, the mortgage wilt not be fore 
dosed rt you abide by the terms of the agree 
ment. You mave the. right-,to contact: an attor 
ney. You may contact attorney of your 
choice. If you do not have an attorney, the 
telephone number for the Michigan State Bar 
Association's Lawyer Referral Service is 1 
800-968-0738. Dated September 30, 2010 
Orlans Associates PC Attorneys lor Servicer 
PO Box 5041 Troy Ml 48007.5041 Frte 
Number 2390394 ASAP# 3745863 
09/30/2010 '

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT ,A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE IF 
YOU-ARE IN ACTIVE1 MILITARY SERVICE, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS' THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To Emily Nichols and 
Joshua P Colvin 1477 Wingate Boulevard 
Unit 86 Building 22 Yipslianti, Ml 46198 
County Washtenaw State law. requires that 
you receive the following notice:, You have 
the right to request a meeting with your mort
gage holder or mortgage servicer The per 
son to contact and that' has the authority to 
make agreements for a loan modification 
with you is: Orlans Associates. PC Loss Miti- 

alien Department, PO. Box 5041. Troy, Ml 
8007-5041. (248) 502-1331. You may con

tact a housing counter by visiting ihe 
Michigan State Housing Development Au
thority ("MSHDA") website or by. calling 
MSHDA. The website address and telephone 
number of -MSHDA is: (wwwmshda.in 
fo/couhseling search/),, telephone (866) 946 
7432, TTY# 1-800-382-4568. If yOu request a 
meeting with the,servicer's designate within 
T4 days after the Notice required under MCL 
6Q0 3205af1) is maHea, then-foreclosure pro: 
ceedings will not start unfit 90 days after the 
date the Notice was mailed to you. If you and 
the .servicer's Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will ngt. be foreclosed if you abide by the 
terms of the agreement. You'have the right 
to contact an attorney, You may contact at
torney of your choice if you do not have an 
attorney, tne telephone number tor the Michi 
gap State Bar Assodation's Lawyer Referral 
Service Is 1-800-968*0738 .Dated: Septem
ber 30; 2010 Orlaps Associates PC Attor
neys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Tioy. Ml 
48007-5041 -File Number:.6182653 ASAP# 
3745400 09/30/2010 ' .

FORECLOSURE NOTICE This tom is a debt 
collector attempting to collect a debt Any in
formation obtained win be used tor this pur
pose. It you .are in the MHltary. please contact 
our office at the number listed below MORT
GAGE SALE - Default has been made in the 
conditions of . a certain mortgage made hy 
Frank A. Wllk and. Lynn 'A: wltk, Husband 
and Wife .to Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems. ln<3„ as nominee*.tor Geneva Mort- 
1 age Corp;. its successors and assigns 
lortgagee, dated November 6, 2006 and re 

corded November 14, 2006 in Liber- 4592 
Page 227 Said Mortgage was modified by 
instrument recorded on July. 22, 2008 in Uber 
4692 Page 33 Washtenaw County Records. 
Michigan 'Said mortgage was 'assigned 
through mesne assignments to: Citi Property 
Holdings. In c b y  assignment dated May 14, 
2010 and recorded June 7. 2010 in Liber 
4792; Page 784. on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
ot Six Hundred Forty-OHe Thousand Nine 
Hundred Nine Dollars and Twenty-Six Cents 
($.641,909.26) including interest 7% . per an
num Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the ‘statute in.'such-case 
made and provided. * notice is hereby given 
that, said •mortgage will be - foreclosed by a 
sale of .the mortgaged premises - or some 
part of them, at public vendue. Circuit .Court 
of Washtenaw County at 10:00AM on Octo
ber. 21, 2010 Said premises are situated in 
Township.-, ot York. Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as; Lot 60. York 

sods Sub ' No 2, according to the Plat 
thereof, as recorded m Liber 28 of plats. 
Pages 59 through 61, Washtenaw County 
Records Commonly known as 9226 Whis
pering-Pines Drive, Saline Ml 48T76 The re
demption period shall be 6 mdhths trom.the 
date of such sale, unless determined aban
doned in accordance with MCL 600 3241 or 
MCL 600 3241a. in which case the redemp- 
tton period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale, or upon the expiration of the no
tice required by MCL 600 3241 afe), whichev
er is later DetM: '9/23/2010 ClU Property 
Holdings, Inc. Assignee of Mortgagee Attor
neys. Polestiv'o ■ 4 Associates. f C . 811 
South Blvd. Suite 100 Rochester Ht!is; Ml 
48307 (248) 844-5123 Our File No 10-29002 
ASAP# -3745010 09/23/20tO. 09'30/2010. 
10/07/2010. 10/14/2010 '

MELVtNOALE
19044 Harman.. 9/29- 
10/1, i0-6pm Winter 
Garage Sate, coats, 
sweaters, pants, kids 
& adults all sizes.

MILAN, 3̂03 Smith ' 
Ave. Oct 142.8-6, 
1<V3 l0-4pm, twin 

bed. plus size, boys 
clothes 24 mths, toys

ITS A
SURE SALE 

. m the Oassifled .
NEWBbSTON214t9 

Waftz Rd 1 mite S 
of town Huge Mov-. 
ing Sale' Sept 29- 
-Oct 3. 9-5pm.

NEW ^>STON -
35885 Willow Rd,. 

& Sal . Oct 1 4
2 ; >̂m Tools 4

NEW BOSTON
36730 Kass 0 «  1-4, 
830-?pm'Urge mov: 
tng sale, big items, 

‘everything must go. 
Jacuzzi, table saws 
andapptianoes ,5

RfVERVfEW: 13831
Berkshire btwn. Penn
sylvania 4 Williams
burg off of Fort Si-. 
Sat KW2 8-4pm. Tons 
of girls 4  boys 
clothes, toys, misc.

6s m ■ i 11
FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH-OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WIU. BE USED FQR THAT PURPOSE. lF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE. AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PRQTEC 
TlONS: THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To-. Kara J. Milts and 
Robert Milts 2376 BrooWree Court YpsHanb 
Ml 48198 County .Washtenaw State law re
quires that you receive the following notice: 
Ybu have the right to request a meeting with 
your mortgage holder or mortgage servicer 
The person 10 contact and that has the au 
thority to make agreements for a loan modifi 
cation with you iS Orlans Associates, PC 
Loss Mitigation Department, PO. Box 5041, 
Troy, Ml 48007-5041. (248) 502-1331. You 
may contact a housing counselor by visiting 
the Michigan State Housing Development 
Authority TMSHDA") website or by calling 
MSHDA The website address and telephone 
number of. MSHDA* is (www.mshda.in 
fo/counseling search/), telephone (866) 946- 
7432. TTY# 1-800-382-4568. If you request a 
meeting with the servicer’s designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
600.3205a(l) is mailed, then foreclosure pro 
ceedings will not start until 90 days after the 
date the Notice was mailed to you. if you and 
the servicer's Designate reach an agreement! 
to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
wilt not be foreclosed if you abide by the 
terms of the- agreement, you have the nght 
to contact an attorney You may contact at 
torney of your choice If. you do not have an 
attorney; the telephone number tor the Michi
gan State Bar Association's Lavyyer Referral 
Service is 1-800-968-0738. Dated; Septem 
ber 30, 2Q10 Orlans Associates PC Attor1 
ney$„ for Servicer P.O Box 504J- Troy. Ml 
48007-5041 File Number 393 0440 ASAP# 
3745859 09/30/2010

FORECLOSURE NOTICE RANDALL S 
MILLER 4 ASSOCIATES. PC IS A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT 
A DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION 08  
TAINEO WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR 
POSE Mortgage Sale - Default has been 
made in thd1 conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Kenneth Davis and Cheronda Da 
vis. husband and wife to Pioneer Mortgage 
Inc. Mortgagee, dated May 3, 1996. and re 
corded on May 7. 1996. In Liber 03255. Page 
0926, Washtenaw County Records, * said 
mortgage was assigned to Bank of America. 
N A Successor by Merger to LaSalle Bank 
Midwest. NA by an Assignment of Mortgage 
dated July 29. 2007 and recorded August 17, 
2007 in Liber 4640, Page 740. on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the 
date .hereof the sum of One Hundred Forty 
One Thousand Six Hundred Three and 
35/100 ($141,603.35) including interest at 
the rate of 4 00000% per annum Under the 
power ot sate contained m said" mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided. notice is’hereby given that sad morl 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
public venue, al the place of holding the Cir
cuit Court in said Washtenaw County, where 
the premises to be sold or some part of them 
are Situated, at 10:00 AM on October 14,

Said premises are situated in the 
of Ypsilanti. Washtenaw County, 
fed are described as: LOT 171,

2010 
Town$h(p 
Michigan,
FORD LAf?| VILLAGE NO 2. AS RECORD
ED IN LIBER 29 OF PLATS, PAGE 36 
THROUGH 42, WASHTENAW COUNTY 
RECORDS. Commonly , known as: 5785 
CARY The redemption period shall be 600 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCL 600.3241a, in which case the redemp 
lion period shall be 30 days from the date ot 
such-sale, ‘or 15 days after statutory notice,' 
whichever is later, Dated: Septemberi 16, 
2010 Randall S. Miller' 4 Associates. P.C, 
Attorneys tor Bank of America. N A, Succes- 

by Merger to LaSalle Bank Midwest NA 
43252 Woodward Avenue; Suite .180 Bloom- 
field Hills, Ml. 48302- (248) 335-9200' Case 
No 10MI02220-1
Published 9/16/10, 9/23/10, 9/30/10. 10/7/10

FORECLOSURE NOTICE RANDALL Sal 
MILLER 4 ASSOCIATES; PC, IS A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT 
A DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OB 
TAINED WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR 
POSE Mortgage- Sale -  Default has been 
made-m the conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Phyllis Barnes end Tommy Lync 
husband and wife to. Mortgage Electronic 
Registration Systems, Inc.,, as nominee: for 
Fidelity Mortgage of NY a.division 0! Delta 
Funding Corporation. Mortgagee, dated 
January 4, 2006, and recorded on January
13, 2066, In Liber 4532, Page 836, Washte 
new County Records, saw mortgage was as 
signed to HSBC Bank USA, N A., as Trustee 
for foe registered holders of Renaissance 
Home Equity Loan Trust 2006-1 by,an As 
stgnmenl of Mortgage which has been sub 
mrned to foe Washtenaw County Register of 
Deeds. ori which mortgage there is claimed 
to be due al the dale, hereof the sum of 
Eighfy-Two Thousand Eight Hundred Eighty- 
One and 45/100 ($82,081 45) mctudmg. inter
est at the rate, ot 9 19000% per annum. Un
der the.power of sale contained1 in said mort
gage and the statute in such-case made and 
provided, notice is hereby given that said 
mortgage wilf be. foreclosed by a sale of the 
mortgaged: premises, or some part-.or them, 
at public venue, at the place of holding foe 
Circuit Court,in said Washtenaw County, 
where the premises to be sold or some part 
of them are $ituated, af 10:00 AM on October
14, 2010 Said premises are situated in foe
Township: of VpsHanfi, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and .are described as Bend all 
thai certain Lots 20 and 21, Firewood mla 
Subdivision. According to foe Plat ihereof As 
recorded in Uber 5 of Plats, on Page 37. 
Washtenaw County Records:. Commonly 
known as. 406 Elder Street The redemption 
period shall be 6.00 months from the. date ot 
such'sale. unless determined abandoned in 
accordance' with MCL 600 3241a.-in which 
case the tedemptfon period shaH be 30 days 
from the date of such sale, or 15 days after 
statutory notice, whichever is later. Dated: 
September 16. 2010 Randall S. Miller A. As
sociates, P.C Attorneys for HSBC Bank 
USA, N A., .as Trustee for foe registered 
holders 6t Renaissance Home Efluity Loan 
trust 2006-1 43252 Woodward Avenue, 
Suite 180 BloqmfieW HIHS. Mi 48302 248- 
335-9200 Case No 100Mf009l8-t ASAP# 
3734925 09/16/2010; 09/23/20)0.
0900/2010, 10/07/2010

Vfo

FORECLOSURE NOTICE in the event this 
property is claimed as a principal residence 
exempt t under section. 7cc of the 

jneral pr^wrty tax act, 1893 PA 206. MCL 
cc please contact our offioe at (248) 844- 

5123. Thi$-fKm is a debt collector attempr 
to collect a debt. Any information obtaii 
will be used tor’thfs purpose, 11 you are to the 
Military? ptease contact our offioe at foe num 
ber fisted below MORTGAGE SALE,- De 
taut) has been made in foe condfoons ot a 
certainzis, a
Mortgagee.
corded February 21, 2006 in Liber 4539 
Page 819 Washtenaw County Records,- 
Michigan Said mortgage was\assigned to 
Bayview Loan Servicing. LLC. by assignment 
dated August 28. 2006 and recorded Febrn 
ary 26. 2007 in Uber 4609. ftrge 286, on 
itehich mortgage there is. claimed to be due at 
the date hweot foweum of Two Hundred Fit 
ty-Eight Thousand Five Hundred Ninety- 
Eight Dollars and Eighty-Three Cents 
($258,598.83) inckiding interest 7% per an
num Under the power of sale contained in, 
said mortgage and foe statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby 
that said mortgage win be foreclosed by a 
sate of foe mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at puNic vendue. Circuit Court 
ot Washtenaw County,at 1000AM on Octo
ber 28, 2010 Said premises ere situated m 
City of Milan, Washtenaw County, Michigan 
and are described as Lots 36. 37. 38, and 
39. Supervisor's Plat No 10: as recorded U 
ber to .of Plats. Page 43, Washtenaw County 
Records. PARCEL 1 Ail that parts Of Lots 36
37. 38 and 39, Supervisor's Piat No. 10, as 
recorded in Liber 10 of Plats, Page 43 
Washtenaw County Records, described as 
commencing at the Northeast corner of Lot
38. aforesaid, (said point toeing also located 
1036.31 feet North 00 degrees 17 minutes 
00 setends East.and 50.00 feet North 89 de-

§rees 36 minutes 30 seconds West from the 
ast one-quarter corner of Secbon.35, Town 
4 South. Range 6 East), and,running thence 

S6uth 0 decrees 17 minutes west atong the 
East , line o f said tots 36, 37 and 38. 120 40 
'feet; thence .North 89 degrees 23 minutes 
West 179.90 feet (record 18O 0O feet) to foe 
West line of Lot 36; thence North 0 degrees 
17 minutes East along the West line Of Lots 
36 and 37. 4106 feet; foenee North 89 de- 
rees 36 minutes 30 seconds West 35 0 feet; 
ence North 0 degrees 17 minutes East 

78.53 feel to the North fine of Lot 39 of sard 
Supervisor's Plat No 10; thence South 89 
degrees 36 minutes 30 seconds East a( 
the North iine.ot Lots 38 and 39. a measu 
distance of 214.89 fee! to the PLACE OF BE 
GlNNiNG; Together with a 15 toot wide drive 
easement described as t̂ollpws: AH that part 
of Lot 39, said Supervisor's Plat No tO, de
scribed as commencing at a point located 
214.89 feet North 89 degrees 36 minutes 30 
seconds West (record 215 0) from the North 
east corner.of Lot 38 of said Plat (said point 
bemg also located 1036 31 feet North 00 de 
irees .17 minutes 00 seconds East and 
164 89 feet North 89 degrebs 36 minutes 30 

seconds West from the East one-quarter cor
ner of Section 35, Town 4 South. Range 6 
Ea6t), and running foenee South 0 degrees 
17 minutes West 78 53 feet, foenee Norm 69 
degrees 36 minutes 30 seconds West 15 0 
feet to the West tine of said Lot 39, thence 
North 0; degrees 17 minutes East atong said 
line 78 53 feet to the Northwest comer ot Lot 
39; thence South 89 degrees 36 minutes 30 

i East along foe North line of Lot 39. 
1.5.0 fe^to foe PLACE OF BEGINNING To
other with and subject to ,a 15 foot wide 
rive easement described as follows; All that 

pan of Let 36 and 37, said Supervisor's Plat 
No, 10. described as commencing at a point 
located 0.40 feet soufo 0 degrees 17 minutes 
West from the Southeast corner of Lot 37, 
aforesaid, (said point being also located 
1036 31 feet North 00 degrees 17 mihutes 
00 seconds East 50.00 teef North 89 de
grees 36 minutes 30 seconds West and 
120 40 feet Soufo 0 degrees-17 minutes 
West from the East one-quarter corner of 
Section 35, Town 4 South, Range 6 East), 
and" running thence North 89 degrees 23 
minutes West 179.90.feet (record 180.00 
feel) to the West line of Lot 36, thence North 
0 degre.es 17 minutes East atong foe West 
line of .Lots, 36 and 37, 15.0 feet; thence 
South 89 degrees 23 minutes East 179 90 
feet to the East line ol Lot 37; thence Soufo 0 

trees T7 minutes West Along foe East line 
of Lots 36 and 37, 15.0 feel To the PLACE 
OF BEGINNING PARCEL It. AH that part of 
Lots 36, 37 and 39. Supervisor's Plat No 10 
as recorded In Uber TO of Plats, Page 43 
Washtenaw County Records, described as 
commencing at a point located 0,40 feet 
South. 0-degrees 17 minutee’West from the 
Southeast comer of,Lot 37. aforesaid, (said 
point being also located 1038,71 feet North 
00 degrees 17 minutes 00 seconds East and 
50.00 feet North 89 degrees 36 minutes 30 
seconds West and -120 40 feet South. 0 de
grees 17 minute's West from foe East one-

Suarter corner of Section 35, Town 4 Soufo, 
ange 6 East), and running thence South 0 
agrees 17 minutes West along the East line 

of Lots 36 and 37. 57 90 feet to the South
east corner of said Lot 36; foenee North 89 
degrees 40 minutes West along the South 
line of Lots 36 and 39. a measured distance 
of 229-92 feet (record 230.0 feet) to the 
Southwest of Lot 39, foenee North 0 degrees 
17 minutes East along The West line of Lot 
39 a measured distance of 176.53 feet 
(record 178,48-feet) to the Northwest corner 
dt said lot 39; thence South 89 de^ees 36 
minutes 30 seconds East aldng the North 
line of Lot 39, 15 0 feet; thence south 0 de 

ees, f7 minutes West- 78.53 feef; foenee 
oufo,89 degrees 36 minutes 30 seconds 

Easl 35.00 feet to foe East line ot said Lot 
39; thence- Soufo 0 degrees 17 minutes West 
along said tine 41.06 feet: thence South 89 

ees 23 minutes' East 179.90 feet, (record 
feet) to the PLACE OF BEGINNING. 

Together with and subject to a i5  foot wide 
drive easement described as follows: All that 

art of Lot 38 and 37, said Supervisor's Plat 
0. TO, described as commencing at a point 

located 0.40 feet south 0 degrees 17 min
utes West from foe Southeast corner of Lot 
37, aforesaid, (said- point being also’located 
1038.31 leet North 00 degrees 17 minuies 
00 seconds East 50.00 leet North, 89 de 
irees .36 minutes 30 seconds West and 
12040 feet South 0 degrees 17 minutes 
Wes! from foe East one-quarter'comer of 
Section 36, Town *4 South, ■ Rahge 8 East), 
and-running thence North 89 degrees ,23 
minutes West 179 90 feet (record 180.00 
feet) fo foe West line of Lot 38; thence North 
0 degrees 77 minutes East along the West 
fine of lots 36 and 37. 16.0 feet; thence 
South 89 degrees 23 minutes East 179 90 
feet to the East line ot Lot 37; foenee .South. 0 

rees 17 minutes West along the East Hne 
of Lots 38 and 37, 15.0 feet to foe PLACE 
OF BEGINNING. Commonly known as 1035 
Dexter Street, Milan Mi 46160 The redemp 
tton* period shat) be 6 month's from'the date ol 
such sale, unless determined abandoned- in 
accordance with MCL 800.3241 or M CI 
600 3241a, fn which, case the redemption' pe
riod shall be, 30 days horn the date Of such 
safe, or upon foe expiration of foe notice re
quired by MCL 600.3241a(c), whichever is 
later. Dated: 9/30/2010,Bayvtaw Loan Servic
ing, LLC, Assignee of Mortgagee' Attorneys 
Potestivo & Associates, P.C. 8 11 South BfYd 
Suite too  Rochester. Hills, Ml 48307 
(248) 844-5123 Our Fife No 10-30087 
ASAP# 3754615 09/30/2010, 10/07/2010. 
10/14/2010, 10/21/2010

r
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fffVERVtEW: 14141
W ilk a m & b u r g ,  Sept
30-Qct 1 . 8-5pm 
Oct. 2 9-4pm ,Furn 
ctolbes &.rfosc ^

. NEED VACATION CASH-1
Set you' unwaraw 4e<ns *nti- 
i  cub5*(x) aa r heritage 
CCASSJfifOS Vou ge- yev 
cun tuti+rrm&n
Rlvervfow: . 14242 

Cranbrook Oct 1-2 
. 8-Spm Worktrvg 
'lodge, dining ta- 
bfo/chairs, p) ay sta
tion 2 & games, 6 m 
1 game tab)©,, home 
goods, ice skates, 
bikes, toys

RIVERVIEW; 17506
Bnn son, Oct 1-3: 
9-Spm, everything 
tor newborns, leys, 
torn. clothes, bikes 
& tots more.

RIVERVIEW • .17535 
Reno. Sept>30, Od 1 
& 2, 9<Mp. House
hold. d^hes, jewelry, 
records, tools. Christ-, 
rrias & much more.

fast Cash s©ii Classified
RIVERVtEW 17738 

Brinson. Oct l&2, 
9-Spm. Sports 
equip. clothes.
Something tor a|L

SCHNEtDERMAN & SHERMAN, PC , IS
attem pting  to c o llec t a debt, any
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN. WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 
CONTACT. OUR OFFICE AT (248)539-7400 
IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE -.Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by JO- 
LENE HOCHSTETLER AKA JdEN E C 
HOCHSTETLER. A SINGLE' WQMAN, to 
FIRST HORIZON HOME LOAN CORPORA
TION. Mortgagee, dated. April-25. 2003, and 
recorded on May 14, 2003. m Uber 4257, on 
Page 967, and assigned by said mortgagee 
to FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGOS- 
SOCIATION as assigned Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum. of One Hundred Sixty-One 
Thousand Eight. Hundred Twenty-Six Dollars 
and Thirty-Six Cents ($161,826 36). including 
interest' at .6.000% per annum Under the 
power o* sale contained m said mortgage 
and the statute m such caSe made §nd pro 
vtded. notice is hereby given that said rport 
gage wifi be foreclosed by a sale of the mort 
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
public venue, inside, the Main Lobby ot the 
Washtenaw County Courthouse,. Huron 
Street entrance, Ann Arbor; Michigan at 
10 00 AM o'clock,, on October 28.. 2010 Said

Sremises are located in Washtenaw County, 
lichigan and are described as LOTS 26 
AND 26. SUPERVISOR S PLAT NO. 10. 

CITY OF MILAN. AS RECORDED IN UBER 
10 PAGE (S) 43. OF PLATS. WASHTENAW 
COUNTY RECORDS The redemption pen 
od Shall be 6 months from the date of such 
safe unless determined abandoned tn accor 
dance with 1948CL 600 3241a. m which 
case the redemption period shall be 30. days 
from the date of such sale Dated Septem
ber 23. 2010 FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT
GAGE ASSOCIATION Mortgagee/Assignee 
Schneiderman $ Sherman. PC 23938 Re
search Drive. Suite 300 Farmington Hills. Ml 
48335 ASAP# 3751749 09/30/2010,
KV07/2010. 10/14/2010. 10/21/2010................:
THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR; AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE- PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE! SALE • Default'has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Ke
vin l  Beverly and Nicole R Beverly, hus
band and wife, fo Mortgage Electronic-Regis
tration Systems. Inc., as nominee for lender 
and lender s successors -̂ md/or assigns;. 
Mortgagee, dated February 23 2006 and re 
corded March 2. 2006 in Liber 4541, Page 
699. Washtenaw County Records, Michigan 
Said mortgage is now held by GMAC Mort
gage. LLC by assignment There is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum of 
Throe Hundred Twenty Thousand Six Huh 
dred Thirty-Nine and 94H00 Dollars 
($320,639 94) including interest at 3 375% 
per annum Under the power of sale con 
famed in said mortgage and the statute in 
such, case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage wftt be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public yen due at the 
or m the Mam Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor. Ml at 10,00 am on OCTOBER 
14, 2010 Said premises are located in the 
Township of YpS'lanti. Washienaw. County, 
Michigan, and are described as lo t 168. 
Partridge Creek North. Township ,of Ypsilanti, 
Washtehaw County. Michigan, according to 
the recorded plat thereof, as recorded in Li
ber 32 of Plats, Page 6V Washtenaw County. 
Records The, redemption period shall be 6 
months from the date of such, safe, unless 
determined abandoned m accordance with 
M CU 600 3241a. m which case the redemp
tion .period shaft be 30 days from the date of 
such sale TO ALL PURCHASERS. The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale fn 
that event,!your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return o f the bid amount ten
dered al sate, plus interest Tf you are a ten
ant in the property, please contact our Office 
as. you may have certain rights. Dated: Sep
tember 16, 2010 Orlans Associates. PC, At
torneys for Servicer BO. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 618 508$ 
ASAP# 3731424 09/16/2010.. 09/23/2010, 
09/30/20 tO. 10/07/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TQ COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE. OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE • PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE, IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by-Tif
fany S Joplin, a,single-woman,;to Homolink 
Mortgage Company, LLC, Mortgagee, dafed 
January 21. 2003 and recorded March 12, 
2003 in Liber 4230, Page 602, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan Said mortgage is 
now held by Fifth Third Mortgage 'Company 
by assignment. There' is cfaimed-to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of Seventy-Six, 
Thousand Three Hundred Two and 6S'100 
Dollars ($76,302 69) including interest at 
6.25%~ per annum Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided,; notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage, will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some par) of Ihom, at public vendue at the 
or in' the Maim Lobby o’ Washtenaw Cgunty 
Circuit Courthouse’ Hutori Street entrance .in 
Ann Arbor,. Ml at .10:00 aim. on OCTOBER 
14, 2010 Said premises are located in'the 
Township of Superior, Washtenaw County. 
Michigan, and are described 'as: Unit 41, 
Building '3, of Lakeview Estates Condomin
ium-. a condominium according to the Master 
Deed thereof recorded in Liber. 1438, Pages 
25. Washtenaw County Records, arid desig
nated a's Washtenaw- County Condomihium 
Subdivision Plan number .21, and' any 
amendments thereto, together with an uran 
vHdod interest in the common element of said 
condominium as set forth in said Master 
Dfted. and any amendment thereof, last 
amended by amendMehi recorded;, in Uber 
1982, Page 276 arid as. described in Ad 59 
of the.'Public Acts, of Michigan of 1978, .as 
amended The redemption period shall be 6 
months from the date of such Sale,', unless 
determined abandoned .in accordance with 
MCLA 600 3?4la, m which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30;days fromJhe date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can fosemd the sale .In 
that event,- your damages. if any, are limited 
Solely to the return of the bid amount terv 
dered at sale, plus 'interest:.1,1 you are. a ten
ant, in the propotty, please contact pur office 
as you may have certain, rights Dated' Sep
tember 16, 2010 Orlans Associates. PC At
torneys for Servicer PO Box SWI Troy. Ml 
48007-504T 248-602-1400 File No. 2O0J5939 
ASAP# 3731421 09/16/2610. 09/23/2010, 
09/30/2010. K)/o7i2O10 ■■ ‘ '
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THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN- 
FORMATiON WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in' the conditions ol a mortgage, made by Tre
vor A. Crow, a single man. to Ptymouth Ex
change Mortgage Corporation. Mortgagee, 
dated April 12, 2004 and recorded April 27. 
2004 in Uber 4384; Page 313, Washtenaw 
County Records. Michigan. Said mortgage is 
now hew by JPMorgan Chase Bank. N.A., 
successor in interest trom the Federal De
posit Insurance Corporation, as. Receiver for 
Washington Mutual Bank; FA by assignment 
There is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of. One Hundred Thirty-Foyr Thou
sand Four Hundred Ninety-Nine and 21/100 
Dollars ($134.49921) including interest at 
5 75% per. annum Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore? 
dosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some pan of them, at pubfic vendue at the 
or in the Mam Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse' Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor. Ml .at 10:00 an t on OCTOBER 
t4, 20T0 Said, premises are located m the 
City of Milan. Washtenaw County., Michigan, 
and are described as: Lots 15 and 16 . Las
key Addition. according-to-the Plat thereof as 
recorded m Liber 7 of Plats."Page 47. Wash 
teniaw County Records The redemption peri 
od shall be 6 months from the date of such 
sale,, unless determined abandoned to accor
dance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date ot suth sale TO ALL PURCHAS
ERS' The foreclosing mortgagee can .rescind 
the sale in that event, your damages, if any. 
are limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest, if you 
are a- tenant in the properly, please contact 
our office as you may have .certain rights. 
Dated; September 16. 2010 Orlans Asso
ciates. PC Attorneys tor Servicer PO Box 
5041' Troy, Ml 48Q07-5041 248-502-T400 
File No- 362 8175 ASAP# 3734975 
09/16/20.10. 09/23/20J.0. 09/30/2010.
10/07/2010 -  „

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A OEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE'USED
for  That purpo se  please  Contact
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY. OUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE ■ Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Chnstina L Hrigora fka Christina Scheer and 
Jason Hrigora, wife and husband, to Mort
gage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc. 
as nominee tor tender and lender's succes
sors andfor assigns. Mortgagee, dated Jufy 
16/ 2007 arid recorded July 31, 200.7 in Liber 
4637, Page 459. Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan Said mortgage is rfow 
held by Bac Home Loans Servicing, LP fka 
Countrywide Home Loans Servicing LP by 
assignment There is claimed to be duo at 
the date hereof the sum: of One Hundred 
Eighty-Eight Thousand Nine Hundred Forty- 
One and 70/100 Dollars ($188,941 70) in- 
ciudrng interest al 7% pet annum. Under, the 
power of sale contained m sard mortgage 
and the statute m such case made and pro 
vtded, notice is hereby given that said mort 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort 
gaged premises, or some part of ihem, at 
public vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor; Ml at 1Q/00 
a m on CWTOBER 2f, 2010. Said premises 
are located m the Towrjship of Ypsitarth, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as Lot 278, Ford Lake Heights Num
ber 5. as recorded m Liber 28, Page 74, 75, 
and 76 o r Plats,. Washtenaw County 
Records. The'redemption period shall be 6 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemp
tion penod shStl be 30 days from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The tore-, 
closing mortgagee can rescigd the safe. In 
that event, your damages, if any. are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten
dered at sale, plus interest. II you are a ten
ant ip the. property, ptease contact our office 
as yon, may have certain tights. Dated: Sep
tember1 23. 2010 Orlans Associates, PC At
torneys tor Servicer PO Box 5041 Troy. Ml 
48007-5041 246-502-1400 File No. 285 9593 
ASAP# 3739715 09/23/2010. 09/30/2010. 
10/07/2010. 10/1 <02010

THIS FIRMJS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN- 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED
fo r  that pu r po se , plea se  contact 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY, 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
In- the conditions of a mortgage made- by 
Charles McHugh, a, single man, {Joseph 
McHugh, current owner), to Mortgage Elec
tronic Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee 
for lender and lender's successors and/or.as
signs, Mortgagee, dated February 22, 2007: 
and recorded March 9, 2007 in uber 4612, 
Page 344, * Washtenaw County Records, 
Miwiigan. Said mortgage is.now new by The 
Bank of New Ybrk'Melton f/k/a the Bank of 
New York, as Trustee tor the holders-of the 
Certificates. First Horizon Mortgage Pass- 
Through Certificaies Serfas FH07-FA2, by 
First Horizon Home Loans, a division ol First 
Tanhesisee Bank National Asspctation. Mas
ter Servicer, in its capacity as-agent, tor the 
Trustee'udder the Pooling' and Servicing 
Agreement by assignment. There is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum ' of 
Eighty-Three Thousand Eight Hundred Six 
arid 76/100 DOHars. ($83,806.76) including.irt- 
lerest at 6 875% per annum. Under the pow
er, of sale contained in said mortgage and the 
statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage Will 
be. foreclosed oy a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them, at' pttblic 
vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of Wash
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance tn Ann Arbor, Ml at 10.00 
a.rri. on OCTOBER 14, 2010. .Said premises 
are located in the Township of Ypsffanti. 
Washtenaw'-County: Michigan, and'are de
scribed as: Lot 168, Wesflawn Subdivision, 
as recorded in. Liber 6. of Plats. Page 40; 
Washtenaw County Records, The redemp
tion period shall be 6 months from the. date 61 
such sale, unless , determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 800.3241a. in which 
case, the, redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date ol such sale. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS; The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sale... In that event, your damag
es, if any, are limited, solely to the return of 
the: bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est. If you are a tenant in the property,- 
ptease contact our office -as you may have 
certain, rights Dated; September 16, 2010 
Orlans Associates, PC Attorneys for Servic
er PO Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248- 
502-1400 File NO 238 8411 ASAP# 3734974 
09/16/2010. ‘ 09/23/2010, - 09/30/2010, 
10/07/2010 ■
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*mts FIRM «S A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY )N 
FORMATION W£ OBTAIN W ilt BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE »N ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE • Defauft has been made 
in the eondrttons ot a mortgage made by 
Benjamen S Bwee. an unmarried man. to, 
Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems. 
Inc, as nominee for lender and tender's suc
cessors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated 
March 4,2005’and recorded Marcrt 14. 2005 
in Uber 4464, Page 551. Washtenaw: County 
Records. Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
hew by BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP 
FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SER: 
VICING LP by assignment. There is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof fhe sum of Two 
Hundred Thirty-Two Thousand One Hundred 
Seventy-Three and- 5/100 Dollars 
($232,173 05) including interest' a t'6 125% 
per annum Unde* the power oi sale con
tained, m said mortgage and the statute m 
such, case made and provided.. notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be tore-, 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part o! them, at public vendue at the 
or. m the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance m 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 1000 a m on OCTOBER 
14. 2010. Said premises are located m the 
City, of Saline, Washtenaw County. Michigan, 
and are described as Lot 32, Hi-View Subdi
vision. as recorded in Uber .13. Page 15 of 
Plats, Washtenaw. County Records The re
demption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of sijph sale, unless 'determined aban
doned m accordance with MCLA 600 3241a. 
m which case the redemption penod shall be 
30 days from the date ot such sale TO all 
PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind 'the sale, in that event, your dam
ages, if any, are limited solely to the return of 
me bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est, fl you are a tenant jn the property, 
please contact tfur office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated. September 16. 2010 
OrianS Associates. PC Attorneys for Servic
er PO. Box 5041 Troy. Mt 48007-5041 248- 
502-1400 File No 617.6270 ASAP# 3735001 
09/16/2010. 09/23/2010. 09/30/2010,
10/07/2010

SCHNEtDERMAN ■ & SHERMAN, PC, tS 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 
CONTACT OUR. OFFICE AT (248)539-7400 
IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE *' Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by 
JACQUELINE DENISE COFIELD, A MAR
RIED WOMAN AS HER SOLE AND SEPAR
ATE PROPERTY'.and GENERO M CO- 
FIELD;.HER HUSBAND, to Mortgage Elec- 
troruc Registration Systems. Inc, ("MERS"). 
solely as nominee tor lender and lender’s 
successors and assigns,. Mortgagee, dated 
January 26, 2006. and recorded on February 
28T 2006. in liber 464 T. on Page 173, and 
assigned by said mortgagee to THE BANK 
OF NEW YORK MELLON. AS SUCCESSOR 
INDENTURE TRUSTEE UNDER 'NOVA- 
STAR MORTGAGE FUNDING TRUST 2006- 
1, as assigned,Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan , on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at me date hereof the sum 
of One Hundred Thirty-Seven Thousand 
Nine Hundred TWenty-Four Dollars and Nine
ty-Seven'Cents ($137,924.97), including in
terest at 10.700% per annum. Under the 
power of sate contained m said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby giyen that said mort
gage will be. foreclosed by a sale ol the mort
gaged premises. or some part of them, at 
public venue, inside the Mam Lobby of the 
Washtenaw County Courthouse, Huron 
Street entrance, Ann Arbor, Michigan at 
10:00 AM o'clock, on October 21. 2010 Said 
premises are located in Washtenaw County, 
Michigan and.are described as: LOT. 719, 
REPLAT.OF LOTS 647 THROUGH 663. IN
CLUSIVE OF OUTLOT G OF WESTWH- 
LOW UNIT NO 9, AS RECORDED IN -Ur 
BER 14 OF PLATS,bPAGE 6: WASHTENAW 
COUNTY RECORDS The redemption peri
od shall be 6 months from me date of such 
sale unless determined'abandoned m accor
dance with t948CL: 600 3241a, in which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale, Oated: Septem
ber 20. 2010 THE BANK OF NEW YORK 
MELLON, AS SUCCESSOR INDENTURE 
TRUSTEE UNDER -NOVASTAR MORT
GAGE FUNDING TRUST‘ 2006-1 Mortgag- 
ee/AsstoneeJSchneiderman & Sherman. PC. 
23938 Research Drive, Suite 300 Farmington 
Hilts. Ml 48335 ASAP# 3744068 OS^O/SOIO. 
09/30/2010,'10/07/2010. 10/14/201Q

THIS FIRM IS A 0E8T COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE .USED 
FOR THAT PURROSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE' MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default haj been made 
in the, conditions of‘ a mortgage made by 
Chad Ross and Sonja Ross, husband and 
wife; to Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems., tnc.. as nominee tor fonder and 
lender's successors and/or assigns. Mort
gagee, dated June 30, 2006 aria recorded 
August 15, 2006 In Uber 4576. Page 214, 
Washtenaw County Records, .Michigan. Said 
mortgage is now held by US Bank National 
Association, as Trustee for Structured Asset 
Securities Corporation'- Mortgage - Pafos- 

hrougV Certificates, Senes 2008-8C3 by 
sslgnment. There is claimed to be due at 

the date , hereof the sum of One Hundred 
Ninety-Seven Thousand ■ Seven Hundred 
Seventeen and 56/100 .Dollars ($197,717 56) 
including lnfe>est at 8.9% per annum Under 
the power of sate contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro- 
vided, notice ts hereby given mat, said mort
gage will be foreclosed tw a sate ot the; mort
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
public vendue at the or in the ,Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse . Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10 00 
a m,'on OCTOBER 14, 2010 Said premises 
ate located in the City of Ypsiiantr, Washte
naw County, Michigan, and are described as 
Lol 463; 464 and 465 of the Pines Subdivi
sion, according to the ptat thereof recorded tn 
Liber 8 of Plats, Page t of Washtenaw, 
County Records, also, 1/2 ot .the vacated -al
ley West o! and adiacent thereto. The; re
demption period shaft be 6 months from the 
date ol such sale, unless determined aban
doned in accordance, with-MCLA 0003241a. 
in whibft'caae the reoempuon period shall be 
30 days from the. date of such sale TO All 
PURCHASERS: The forectostng mortgagee 
can rescind the sale, tn that event your dam
ages, if any, are Hmited solely to the return of 
tm bid-amount tehdered at sale, plus inter
est., K you are a fenanf m the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights Dated September 16, 2010: 
Offans Associates, .PC Attorneys for Se/vtc- 
er PO Box 5041 Troy, Ml 4800715041 248- 
502-1400 File NO 306,3580 ASAP# 373487? 
09/16/2010. 09/23/2010. 09/30/2010,
10/07/2010

RESULTS AND tow cost 
are two good reasons for 
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THIS FfRM IS 'A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A OEBT ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
,OOR OFFiCE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE, IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY, 
MORTGAGE sale ■ Default has been made 
m the conditions of a mortgage made by Aa
ron D Burton and Debra Burton, husband 
and wife, joint tenants with rights ot survtyw 
Ship, to Onrvensfty Bar*. Mortgagee, dated 
Apnl 23, 2004 and recorded May 5 2004 tr» 
Liber '4387, Pagjj 55. Washtenaw County 
Records. Michigan Said mortgage is now 
held by Chase Home Finance LLC successor 
by merger to Chase Manhattan Mortgage 
Corporation by assignment. There is claimed 
to be due at me date hereof the sum ot One 
Hundred Eighty-Four Thousand Six Hundred 
Twenty-Four and 15r 100 Dollars 
($184,624 15) including interest at 5 375% 
per annum Under the power of sate con
tained m aatd mortgage and the statute m 
such case made ana provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mtortgage win be tore- 
ctosed.by a sale of the mortgaged premises 
or some pari of them, at public vendue at me 
or in me Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor. Ml at 10:00 a m on OCTOBER' 
14. 2010 .Said .premises are located in the 
Township of Ypsilanti. Washtenaw County. 
Michigan, and are described as Lot 44 
Stream wood Subdivisioh Number 1, -as re
corded in Uber 28, Pages 87 through 91, of 
Ptats. Ypsilanti Township. Washtenaw 
County. Michigan. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months! from the date ot such sale,, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600 3241a. in which case the re
demption period shaft be 30 days from' the 
dale of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS. 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale, in that, event, your damages, rf any. are 
limited solely to the return of the.bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest, if you are a 
tenant in the property, ptease contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights Dated: 
September 16. 2010 Ortaris Associates. PC. 
Attorneys tor Servicer P.0 Box 5041 Troy, 
Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No, 
310.8226 ASAP# 3734900 09/16/2010: 
09/232010..09/3Q/2010. 10/072010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by Kel
ley. Bezrutch and'Arthur Talbot Jr. wife and 
husband, to Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems. Inc . as nominee: for fonder and 
tender's, successors and/or assigns. Mort
gagee. dated August 30. 2005 and recorded 
September 9, 2005 in Uber 4506, Page 350, 
Washienaw County Records. Michigan. Said 
mortgage is now held by U S Bank National 
Association, as Trustee tor the Specialty Un 
derwriting and Residential FirianceTrUst 
Mortgage Loan Asset-Backed Certificates 
Series 2006-BC1 by assignment: There is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of Five Hundred Twenty-Two Thousand Nine 
Hundred -Fifty-Six and 88/100 Dollars 
($522,956.88) including interest at 77% per 
annum Under the power ot §afo contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in,such case 
made ana provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage wilt be foreclosed by a 
sate of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part ot them, at public vendue at the or in the 
Main Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar
bor. Ml' at 10:00 a m. on OCTOBER 21. 
2010 Said'premises are located in the 
Township ot Ypsilanti; Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, arid are described as Lot 6. 
Bontekoe Estates Subdivision, as recorded 
in Uber 14 of Plats. Page 33, Washtenaw 
COunty. Records. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months trom the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600,3241a, th which case the re
demption period shall , be 30 days from the 
date of such sate. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgaged can rescind toe: 
sale. In that event, your damages, M any, are 
limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tehdered at sale, plus interest. If you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
September 23, 20t0 Orlans Associates, P.C: 
Attorneys tor Servicer PO- Box- 5041 Troy, 
Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File NO. 
617 3834 ASAP# 3736547 09/23/2010, 
09/30/2010. 10/07/2010. 10/14/2010

THIS FIRM IS- A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN- 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW ,IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the condition® of a mortgage made by Paul 
E Mautbetsch, a Single man; to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems. Inc., as 
nominee tor lender and lender's successors 
land/or assigns  ̂Mortgagee;, dated' December 
14. 2004 and recorded December 23, 2004 
in Liber 4447, Pdge 285, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said' mortgage is now 
held by The Bank of New York Mellon ton 
merfy known as The Bank, of New York*as 
successor Trustee, to JP Morgan Chase 
Bank, National Association Trustee tor the 
Certtficatehoiders of Structured Asset Mort 
age investments II tnc.. Bear Stearns ARM 
.rust, Mortgage Pass-Through Certificates, 
Series 2005*3 by’ assignment,,' There is 
claimed to be due at the, cfate hereot the sum: 
of Two Hundred Twenty Thousand Seven 
Hundred Sixty-One and 47/tOO .Dollars 
($220,76J, 47) including interest at 5.126% 
per annum: Under the power eft -sale con 
tained m-sald mortgage and the statute tn 
such case made and provided, notice to 
hereby given that,said mortgage wilt be tore*- 
closed by a sate of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them,-at public vendue at the 
of in the Mam Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit -Courthouse Huron. Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor. M( at 10 00 a.ih. on OCTOBER 
14. 2010. Said premises are located tn |he 
Township ‘ol Norihfjeid,' Washienaw County, 
Michigan., and are ,described as Lots 281 
arid .282 ot Horseshoe' Lake Development 
Company's Sifody 'Beach Subdivision. • ac*( 
cording to the plat thereof, recorded in Liber 
6 of Plats, .Page 17, Washtenaw COunty 
Records. The redemption period shall be B 
rnonlhs from me dale ol such sale, unless 
deletttuhed abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241 a m which case the redemp 
lion period shall be 30 day®:from the date, of 
such'sate TO ALL PURCHASERS. The fore
closing mortgagee can; rescind the sale, tn 
that event," your damages, rf any are limited 
solely to■ ihe return,of the' bid amount ten 
doted at sate, piui mterestrd yod are, a ten 
ant in the propoity. please contact our .office 
as you may have certain rights Dated Sep 
fember 16. 2010 Ortons . Associates. PC At 
torheys tor Servicier PO Box-5041 Troy: Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File' No, 199 5187 
ASAP# 3729342 09M&2010 09/2312010, 
09/302010.10/072010

SCHNEtOERMAN- A $HERMANTPC IS AT 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL 8E USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT 248-539-7400 >F YOU 
ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY INITIAL 
FORECLOSURE NOTICE AS REQUIRED 
BY MICHIGAN PUBLIC ACT 30 O f 2009. 
Nonce is hereby provided to Vernon F fails 
and, Bonita W ■ Fails, toe borrowers and/or 
mortgagors (hereinafter ''Borrower") regard
ing tfie property known a® 5408,GRAYfiELD 
CIRCLE YPSILANTI. Ml 48197 toa! the 
mortgage is, m default. The Borrower has the 
right to request a meeting with the mortgage 
holder or mortgage servicer through- its des
ignated agent. SchneKterman & Shemian 
PC ("Designated Agent”). 23938 Research 
Drive, Suite 300. Farmington Hilts Michigan 
48335 248-539-7400 (Jell 248-539-7401 
(Fax), email designatedagemijfsspcie- 
gai com Vernon F Fails and Bomta \ \  Fails 
also has/have the nght to contact the Michi- 
an Slate Housing Development Authority 
MSHDA”) at its’ website wiw'w michi: 
an gov-mshda ot by caiimg MSHDA at 
866) 946-7432 UTel) If Borrower!$: requests 
a meeting, no foreclosure proceeding wifi be 
commenced until, the expiration of 90 Jays 
from the date Notice was maifod to the Bor- 
rower(s) pursuant tp Section 3205(a ■ o' HB 
4454. Pitofic Act 30 of 2009 !< Designated 
Agent and Borrpweris) agree -fb mod>h the 
mortgage, toe mortgage win not be fore
closed n 1he Borrower(s) abide by toe terms 
of- toe modified mortgage Bon-oweris) 
has/have toe nght to contact an attorney or 
the State .Bar of Michigan- Lawyer Referral 
Service at (800) 968-0738 (Teh' Pub Date 
September 30. 2010 SCHNEIDERMAN„& 
SHERMAN, PC 23938 Research Drive. 
Suite 300 Farmington Hills. Michigan 48335 
ASAP# 3752505 09/30/2010 '

THtS FIRM iS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT. 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUM8ER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE ■ Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Dorothy Morton, an unmanned man. to , Fifth 
Third Mortgage - Ml. LLC - Mortgagee, dated 
October 19. .2007 and recorded October 30. 
2007 in Liber 4651, Page 989. Washtenaw 
Countŷ  Records: Michigan Sate mortgage is. 
now held by Fifth Third Mortgage Company 
by assignment. There is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof, toe sum of One Hundred; 
Ninety-Nine Thousand Forty and 4 100 Dol
lars ($199.04004) including interest at 
7 375%:per annum Under toe power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the stature in 
such case made and provided, notice-is 
hereby given, that.said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of toe mortgaged premises, 
or-some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main. Lobby of Washtenaw County- 
Circuit-Courthouse Huron Street enhance m 
Ann.Arbor. M! at 10:00 am on OCTOBER 
14, 2010 Said premises are located, m the 
Township ot Scto Washtenaw County Michi- 

an. and are described as Unit 29, Great 
ak Cohousing,, a condominium according 

to the Master Deed recorded in Liber 4iso, 
Page 447,.Washtenaw County Records. And 
amended by. First Amendment to Master 
Deed recorded m. Liber 4288 Page 259 
Washtenaw .County Records, and amended 
by Second Amendment to Master Deed re
corded in Uber 4457. Page 116. Washtenaw 
County Records, designated as Replat Num
ber 1 of Washtenaw County Condominium 
Subdivision Plan Number 392. together with 
rights in general common elements and limit
ed common elements as set forth in toe Mas
ter Deed and, as described m Act 59 of toe 
Public‘ Acts of 1978, as amended The re; 
demotion period, shall be -6 months from the 
date of Such safe, unless determined aban
doned in accordance with MCLA 600 3241a. 
in which case the redemption period shall be 
30 days from the date of such sale TO ALL 
PURCHASERS The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind toe sale to that event, your dam
ages, if any. are limited solely to toe return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est, If you are a tenant m the property, 
please contact, our office as you may have 
certain nghts Dated:- September 16. 2010 
Orlans Associates., P.C Attorneys for Servic
er P.O, Box 5041, Troy/ Ml 48007-5041‘248- 
502-1400 Fite No. 200 6864 ASAP# 3734863 
09/16/2010. 09/23/2010 09/30/2010.
10/07/2010

SCHNEtOERMAN 4 SHERMAN, PC . IS 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT, ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN, . WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE 
CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT (248)539-7400 
IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
HERBERT J. KLEIN ahd SANDRA L KLEIN. 
HUSBAND AND WIFE, to AMERICAS 
MQNEYUNE INC.. Mortgagee, dated Sep-, 
fember-25, 2003,, and recorded on October 
10. 2003. tn Liber 4323, ori- Page: 326, and 
assigned by said mortgagee to Deutsche 
Bank Trust Company Americas, as Trustee 
for Saxon’ Asset Securities Trust 2003-3, as 
assigned. Washtenaw County Records 
Michigan, on which mortgage, there is 
claimed to be due at. the date hereof the sum 
of One Hundred Fifty Four Thousand Eighty- 
One Dollars and Finy Cents ($154,081.50) 
toctudlhg, interest-al 7 375% per-annum Un 
der toe power of sate contained in said mort 
gage .and the statute m such case made and 
provided./ notice i9 hereby given that said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a: sale of the 
mortgaged premises,, or some part of them, 
at piroflc venue, inside ihe Mam Lobby of the 
Washtenaw - Coiinfy Courthouse.. Huron 
Street entrance,; Ann Arbor, Michigan at 
10:00 AM o'etodr. on October 21; 2010. Said

Eiise# are located in Washienaw County.
loan and are described as. a PARCEL 

OF UNO IN THE NORTHEAST i H  OF 
SECTION'S, TOWN 2 SOUTH RANGE 5 
EAST, MICHIGAN, DESCRIBED AS CQM 
MENCING AT 'THE -SOUTHWEST' CORNER 
OF SECTION 33. TOWN 1 'SOUTH RANGE 
5 EAST, THENCE, SOUTH 89 DEGREES 52 
MINUTES EAST. 625 15 FEET TO THE 
NORTHEAST .CORNER OF SECTION 5. 
FOR a PUCE OF BEGINNING. THENCE 
SOUTH 0 DEGREES 26 MfNUTES WEST. 
286 84 FEET THENCE NORTH 89 DE 
GREES 52 MINUTES 45 SECONDS*WEST. 
227 25 FEET, THENCE NORTH 286 84 
FEET TO. A POINT-IN THE NORTH LINE OF 
SECTION/5: THENCE EAST 227 25 FE£1 
IN THE. NORTH LINE OF SECTION 5 TO 
THE PUCE OF BEGINNING The, redemp 
tlon period shall be 6 months trom the datemt 
Biipn sale. unless determined abandoned to 
accordance, with 5948CL 600 3241a. m 
which case toe redemption penod.shaii be 30 
days from the date ot sutto-sate. Dated Sep
tember 14 2010 Deutsche Bank Ttust Com
pany Americas./as Trustee, for Saxon Asset 
Securities Trust 2003-3 Mortgagee, Assignee 
Schneiderman A Sherman, ‘ C 23938.Re-. 
-search Drive'. Sikte 300 Faimiiigton Hills. Ml 
46335 Please Post. 6475 WEST JOY ROAD 
DEXTER. Ml '48130 ASAP# 3/42715 
09/23,’2010 09/30/2010 10-'07-'?010
10i 14/2010' ■ • •
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THIS FIRM is a debt collector . AT
TEMPTING to  COLLECT A DE8T. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN. WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE-SALE - Default has been made 
ro the oonditwwtof a mortgage made by Oer 
ek Burger and Elizabeth A Burger, husband 
and wife, to ABN AMRO Mortgage Group, 
me now known as CitiMortgage Inc. Mod 

ee dated June 9 2006 and recorded 
ne 23 2006 «  Liber 4565, Page 864. 

Washtenaw County Records, Michigan: 
There i$ claimed, to be due gt the date hereof 
the sum of One Hundred Four. Thousand 
Nine Hundred Ninety-Eight and 19/100 Do* 
lars ($104,998 19) including interest at 5.5% 
per annum under the power ot safe con 
lamed m said mortgage and the statute fh 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that sad mortgage will be fore
closed by a sate oLtoe mortgaged premises. 
of some part of them at public vendue at the; 
or m the Main Lobby c' Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron-Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor Ml at 10 00 a.m: on OCTOBER 
14. 2010 Said premises are located in the 
City ot Ann Arbor. Washtenaw County. Mtchi- 

an. and are described as Lot 171 of Arbor 
aks Subdivision Number 1 , according to the 

Piat thereof recorded <n Liber 19 of Fiats, 
Pages 67 68 69. 70 and 71 of Washtenaw 
County Records ’The redemption Period 
shall be 6 montns from the date of such sale 
unless determined abandoned m accordance 
with M e LA 600 3241 a, m which case the ret 
demotion- penod stian be 30 days from the 
date of such sale TO ALL PURCHASERS 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the; 
sale In lha! event your damages; if any. are 
limited solely icv-foe- return of me bid amount 
tendered at sale plus interest H you are a 
tenant ih the .property, please, contact our of
fice as you may have cedar rights Dated; 
September 16. 2010 Orians Associates. PC 
Attorneys for Servicer. PO Box 5041' Troy. 
iMt 48007-504t 248-502-1400 File .No. 
671 0100 ASAP* 3729366 09-162010.; 
0923,2010 0930 2010. 1007-2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN- 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WlLL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE Default has been made 
m the conditions of a mortgage made by Lor
en j .  Romain. an unmarried man to Mort
gage Electronic Registration Systems. Inc., 
as nominee for lender and lender's succes
sors andor assigns Mortgagee dated 
March 6*2006 and recorded March 16, 2006 
ip Liber 4545 Page 639, Washtenaw County 
Records Michigan Said mortgage is now 
heWby BAC Home Loans Servicing, LP fka 
Countrywide Home Loans Servicing LP by 
assignment There is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of Two Hundred 
Twenty-Four Thousand Six Hundred Ninety 
and 39100 Dollars ($224,690 39) including 
interest at 6 6255, per annum Under the 
power of sale contained ip said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided. notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of, the mort
gaged premises, or some part oTThem, at 
public vendue at .the. or in the Mam Lobby of 
Washtenaw .County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance m Ann Arbor, Ml at 10 00 
am on OCTOBER 14 2Q10 Said premises 
are located, m 'the ON of Ypsilantt. Washte 
naw County, Michigan and are described as: 
Lot 21 and the East 10-feet of Lot 20. Block 
2. Westlawn. Addition to the City of, Ypsilanti 
Subtfivision. as recorded- m Liber t /Page 39 
of Pints, Washtenaw County Records. The 
redemption .period shafi be 6 months from 
the date of such sale unless determined 
abandoned in. accordance with MCLA 
600 3241a:. m which case the redemption pe- 
riod/’Shaii be 30 days from the date of such 
sale TC ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the -sale' in that 
event, your damages rf any. are limited Sole
ly to the return' of the bid amount .tendered a! 
sale plus int©resl it you are, a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as' you 
may have certain rights Dated September 
16. 2010 ,Orians Associates. P.C. Attorneys 
for Servteer, PO Box 504T Troy,-MI 48007- 
5041 248.502-1400 -Fite Np. 617 6326 
ASAP* 3735004 09/16/2010. 09/23/2(510, 
09/30/2010. 10/07/2010

THIS FIRM IS A . DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE- OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made*by 
Joanne M Flath. a single female and Eric R, 
Everhartf-jr single man as joint tenants, to 
Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems. 
Inc ..a? nominee for lender and lender's suc
cessors and/or assigns, Mortgagee .dated 
March.30. 2007 arid'mebrded April 20, 2007 
in Liber 4620. Page 491; Washtenaw County 
Records. Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by CitiMortgage Inc by assignment 
There is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum. of One Hundred Fifty-Eight Thou
sand: One Hundred Forty-Six and 52/T 50 
Dollars ($158.146 52) including interest, at 
4 623% per annum Under the power qJ-dale 
contained m said mortgage arid the statute m 
Such case made and; provided., hofice' ts 
hereby given that said'mortgage will be-fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or . in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor. Ml at <0 00 am. on OCTOBER 7 
20.10 , Said premises are located in the' 
Township of Ypsilanti. Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as. Commenc
ing at the Southeast corner of the Northeast 
1/4 of the Southeast 1/4. thence; West 413 41 
feet in the South line of .(he ■ Northeast 1/4 of 
the Southeast 1/4 for a place of beginning, 
fhence. West 124 69 feto, thence deflecting 
89' degrees 35 minutes- 30 seconds ngh 
68T A1 feet; thence deflecting 90 degrees'25 
minutes fight 205 27 feet in the’ Norm itop'o- 
the South 1/2 of the Northeast 1/4 'of the 
Southeast 1/4; thence Deflection .89 degrees 
38 mmutes right 411.39 feet, thence deflect- 
in- 8
tries 30 seconds 
of beginning:'being a

pte
OB it of the Northeast 

/4 ofthe Southeast 1/4 of Section 3. Town 3

m

South, Range, ,? East., Ypsilanti Township: 
Washtenaw County,. Michigan. The redemp
tion period shaifibe 8 months from the date of 
such .sale; unless determined abandoned- m 
accordance with MCLA 600 3241.8. in Which 
case the redemption period shall bd 30 days 
from the date of such sale TO1 ALL-PUR
CHASERS The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sale in that event, yput damag
es. if any, are limited .solely to-the, return of 
the bid amount, tendered'al sale, plus Inter
est if you -are a tenant 'in the. property, 
please contact our offide as you may have 
certain rights Dated September 9. 2010 Or- 
tans Associates, 'PC Attorneys for Servicer 
PO Bo* 5041 Troy. Ml. 48007-5041 248 
502-1400 File No 671 0133 ASAP* 3718429 
09/09/2010, 09/16/20)0. 09/23/2010,
09/30/2010

TH IS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW-IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTtVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions ot a mortgage made by Ste
ven G Shema. An Unmarried Man AS HIS 
SOLE and separate PROPERTY, to Mort
gage Electronic Registration Systems Inc, 
as nominee tor tender and lender's succes
sors andor assigns. Mortgagee, dated May 
15, 2006 and recorded May 19. 2006 m Liber 
4559. Page ,16. Washtenaw County Records. 
Michigan. Sato mortgage is now held .by C<tr- 
Mortgage, me by assignment There is 
daimed-to be due at the (fete hereof the sum 
ol One Hundred Thirty-Seven Thousand 
Eight Hundred Sixty-Seven find 95100 Dol
lars ($137,867.95) including" interest at 
7 125% per annum Under the power ot sale 
contained in saxt mortgage and the statute m 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that sad mortgage will be tore- 
dosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises. 
or some pari of them, at public vendue at the 
o.r m the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance m 
Ann Arbor Ml at 10:00 a m on OCTOBER 
28. 2010. Sard premises are located m the 
Township of Ypsilanti. Washtenaw County, 
Michigan; and are described as Lot 63, Han
nah Subdivision, according to the recorded 
Plat thereof, filed m Liber 10 of Plats. 
Page(s) 58, Washtenaw County The re
demption penod shall be 6 months from the 
date ol such sale. Unless determined aban 
doned in accordance with MCLA 600 3241a 
in- which case the redemption penod shall be 
30 days from the date ot such sale to ALL 
PURCHASERS; The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the safe m that event, your, dam
ages. ft any. are limited solely to the return of 
the bid ampunt tendered at sale, plus inter
est if you are a tenant to the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain nghts. Dated: September 30. 2010 
(Mans Associates, PC Attorneys tor Servic
er PO Box 5041 Troy. Ml 48007-5041 248- 
502-1400 Fite^No 671 0388 ASAP* 3754294 
O9/3O'20tO. 10/07/2010. 10/14/201010/21 2010

T H »  Fir m  IS 'A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTING TO COUECT A DEBT 'ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
to the conditions of a mortgage made by 
James Kifchoft. a mamed man. to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, the., as 
nominee tor tender and' lender's successors 
and/or assign®, Mortgagee, dated May 11 
2007 and recorded June 5. 2007 in Ltoer 
4628, Page 333. Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan Said mortgage is now 
held by Nation star Mortgage LLC-by assign 
ment. There is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of Two Hundred Eighty-Eight 
Thousand Three Hundred One and 97.100 
Dollars ($288,301 97) including interest at 
6625% per annum Under the power of sale 
contained m said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice re 
hereby griren that said mortgage will be fore 
dosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or m die Main Lobby of Washtenaw C&inty 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance m 
Ann Arbor. Ml aKIOOO a m on OCTOBER: 
28. 2010. Said'premises are located to the 
Township of Ypsilanti. Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as Lot 129, 
Whispering Meadows Subdivision Number 2, 
according to the Plat thereof recorded in Li
ber 34'of Plats, Pages 69 through;76. inclu
sive. Washtenaw County Records. The re
demption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined aban
doned m accordance with MCLA 600 3241a, 
m which case She redemption period shat* be 
30 days from the date of such sale TO ALL 
PURCHASERS; The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale. In that event, your dam
ages, if any. are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sate, plus inter
est. if you are, a tenant m the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain nghts Dated, September. 30. 2010 
Orians. Associates: PC. Attorneys for Servic 
er P.o. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248 
502-1400 Rte No 426.0231 ASAP* 3754274 
09/30/20ia 10/07/2010, 10/14/2010.10/21/2010

t h is  f ir m  is a Debt co llec to r  at
tem ptin g  TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL* BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE !N ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE ■ Default has been made 
m the conditions ot a mortgage made by 
Knstopher Tarpley. unmarrieo. to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems: Inc. as 
nominee tor lender and lender's successors 
and/or assigns. Mortgagee, dated March 10: 
2005 and recorded March 22, 2005 in. Liber 
4468, Page 118. Washtehaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said, mortgage re now

K

held by BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING LP 
FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SER- 
VICING LP by assignment There is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum of One 
Hundred Twenty-Seven Thousand .Ninety-Six 
and 76/100 Dollars ($127.096 76) including 
interest at 5 875% per annum Under the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided. notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sate of the mort
gaged premises, or some part ol them, at 
u&ic vendue af the or in the Main Lobby of 
’ashfenaw County Circuit Courthouse; Hu 

ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10.00 
a m on OCTOBER 28, 2010 Said premises 
are located .m the Township ol Ypsilantt, 
Washtenaw County. Michigan, and are de
scribed as- Lot 26?, Shady Knoll Estates! 
Number 6. being a Subdivision of part of the 
East t>2 of the Northeast T/4 of Section 15, 
Town 3 South, Range 7 East, according to 
the Plat thereof, as recorded in Liber 12 of 
Plats. Pages 3 and 4, Washtenaw Couni 
Records The redemption period shall be 
months from the date. of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned to accordance with 
MCLA 600,3241a, ih which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days'from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS; The fore
closing mortgagee, can rescind the sale in 
that event, your damages, if any, .are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten
dered at sate, pfus interest If you are a ten
ant m the property, please contact our office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated: Sep
tember 30, 2010 Orians Associates, . PC. At
torneys tor Servicer P.O Box . 5041 Troy, Mi 
48007/5041 248-502-1400 File No 617 6424 
ASAP* 3764102 09/30/2010. 10/07/2010, 
10/14/2010, 10/21/2010

%

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING'TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL B& USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY. DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the, conditions of a mortgage made by 
Shtrtey R. Johnson, unmarried, to JPMorgan 
Chase Bank. N.A:. Mortgagee/ dated Sep
tember 28. 2005 and recorded October 18, 
2005 in Liber' 4515, Page 174, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan Said mortgage is 
now held by Chase Home Finance LLC by 
assignment. There. Js claimed to be- due at 
the date hereof the Sum of One Hundred For
ty-Nine Thousand Three Hundred Thirty-One 
arid 84/100 Dollars ($149331 84), including 
intere t̂ at 6 25% per annum Under the pow
er of sale contatnedrin said mortgage and the 
statute m such case made and provided.'no- 
tfce is hereby given that said'mortgage- will 
be. foreclosed by a sale of (he (mortgaged 
premises , or some, part of them, at public 
vendue at. the or in the Main Lobby of Wash
tenaw County Circuit'-Courthouse ' Hur'on 
Street entrance jn  Ann Arbor, Ml at 10 00 
a m on OCTOBER 14, 2010 Said premises 
era located; in the Township-of Ypsilanti, 
Washtenaw County. Michigan and ,are de
scribed as; Lot-commencing at,the East 1/4 
osf of Section 3 Town 3 South; Range 7 
ast, thence South i- -Degree 41 minutes 

West 1088.8 feet in the East line of Secitoh 3 
tor a place of beginning, (hence South- 1  De 
tee 41 minutes West 62 feef ini the' East tine 
f Section -3. thence North 88 Degrees 03 

minutes West 333 5? feet. th<mce North 1 
Degree 36 .-minutes East 82-feet; thenca 
South 88 Degrees 0^ mihutes West 333,66 
fegt to toe place of beginning, being part of 
the Northeast 1/4'. of . me Southeast. 1/4 -of 
Section .3. Town 3 South:' Range 7 East,

demption period shall be 8 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined aban 
doned in accordance with-MCLA 600.3241a 
in which case .the redemption period shall be 
30 days from toe dale orsuch sale' TO ALL 
PURCHASERS; The foreclosing ■ mortgagee 
can rescind fhe sale in that event, your damages, it any; are limfted solely to toe return dl 
the bid amount tendered-at sale; plus inter
est If you • are *a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you. may have 
certain lights.MOated’ September 18. 2 0 ft 
Orians ASSdciates, PC Attotneys tor Servic
er- PO Bo* 5041 Troy. Ml 48007*5041 248- 
502-1400 File No 310 8948 ASAP* 3725399 
09/16/2010 09/23/2010. 09/30/2010.
10/07/2010

THIS FIRM IS A. DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT-A DEBT. ANY If*  
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE, PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage; made by 
Bradley M Durr and Jennifer A. Qtn nus ' 
band and wife, to Mortgage Electronic 'Regs 
tration Systems, Inc., as nominee' for lender 
arid lender's successors and/or assigns, 

». dated April ?, 2009 and recorded 
April” 15. 2009 in Liber '4728. Page 538, 
Washtenaw County Records. Michigan Said 
mortgage is now held by CitiMortgage, Inc. 
by assignment. There is claimed to be due at.
the date hereof the sum of Three Hundred 
Thirty-Five Thousand Sixty-Seven and 
80/100; Dollars ($335,067.80) ideluding inter 
est at 5% per annum Under the power of 
sale contained m said mortgage and toe stat 
ute in such case made and provided, notice 
re hereby given that said mortgage will be 
foreclosed By a. sale of the mortgaged prem 
ises,. or some part of them, at public vendue 
at the or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw 
County Circuit Courthouse Huron Street en 
trance in Ann Arbor, MLat 10:00 a.m, on OC
TOBER 7, 201Q Said premises are located 
in toe City of Ann Arbor. Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as. The North 
westerly 75 Feel of Parcel A described be 
tow. Said 75 Feet being North of a line 75 
Feet South of and Paranei to the line estab
lished by the first coarse' from the Place of 
Beginning: Parcel A Commencing at the in 
tersection of the North right of way tine of 
Miller-Road and toe North-South t/4. line of 
Section ig. Town 2. South, Range 6 East, 
City of. Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County. Michi 
gan, thence South 60 degrees 45 minutes-00 
seconds East 288.50 Feet along the North 
right of way tine of Miller Road to the Point of 
Beginning-thence North. 29 degrees 15 min 
utes 00 seconds East 104,80 Feef; thence 
South 60 degrees 45 minutes 00 .seconds 
East 139.07 Feet to the West line of .West 
ridge, a subdivision in the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and recorded 
in Liber 11 of Piafs. Page 28, Washtenaw 
County Records, thence South 00 degrees 
37 minutes 30 seconds West 119 39 Feef 
along toe West Line of sai&Westridge Subdi
vision, thence North 60 degrees 45 minutes 
00 seconds West 196.27 Feet along the 
North right of way line ol Miller Road to the 
Point of Beginning, being a part ol Lots 9 and 
10 of the; Prat of toe Southeast 1/4 of Section 
19. Town 2 South. Range 6 East, City of Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, as recorded in Liber M of 
Deed, Page. 274, Washtenaw County 
Records, .together with and subject to an 
easement for ingress arid egress arid police 
and emergency vehicles over- (he following 
described parcel; Commencing at toe inter 
section of the North right ot way line ol Miller 
Road.and toe.North-South 1/4 line of Section 
19, Town 2 South,.Range 6 East, City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, thence 
South 60 degrees 45 minutes 00 seconds 
East 268.50 Feet along toe North right Of 
way line ol Miller Road fo toe Poinf of Begin 
riing thence North 29 degrees 15 minutes 
00 seconds East 104.80 Feef; thence North 
35 degrees 29 minutes-49 seconds East 
25.00 Feet; thence South 60 .degrees 45 
minutes 00, seconds East 30 Feet ; thence 
South, 35. degrees 29 .minutes 49 seconds! 
West 25.00 Feet; thereto. South 29 degrees 
15 minutes 00 seconds West 104,80 Feel; 
thereto North 60 degrees 45 minutes 00 sec 
ends West 30.00 Fet to the'Point of begin 
riing, also together with and, subject to an 
easement formstalfatfon and maintenance of 
a sanitary sewer and water service over the 
following, described Parcel- Commencing at 
the intersection of the -North nght of way lin$ 
of: Miller Road and toe North-South t/4 line or 
Section 19. Town 2 South, Range fi East. 
CWy of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw, County, Michi
gan; thence South 60 degrees 45 minutes GO 
seconds East-268.50 Feet along the North

thereto North 35 degrees 29 minutes 49 se 
seconds East 26.00 Feet; thence. South 60 
degrees 45 minutes 00 Seconds East 40 00 
Feet; thence South 35 degrees 29 minutes 
49 seconds West 25.00 Feet; thence South 
29 degrees ' 15. mtnules oo second# west 
104.80 Feet;/thence North 60 degrees 45 
minutes 00 seconds West 40 00 Feet to the 
point of beginning* The redemption period 
fihail be 6 months trom the date ot such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600 3241a, in which case the re- 
demplion period shall be 30 days from toe 
date of such sale TO ALL PURCHASERS;; 
The foreclosing - mortgagee can rescind the 
sale. In-Jhav event, your, damages, if arty, are 
limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest I‘ you are a 
tenant ih toe property, please contact our of- 
)<to as you may .have certain rights, Dated; 
September 9. 2010 Orians Associates/ PC 
Attorneys for Servicer PO Bo* 5041 Troy, 
Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No 
241^358 ASAP* 3720867 09/09/2010, 
09/18/2010, 09/23/2010 09/30«010
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T>KS FIRM IS A C€BT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY: 
MORTGAGE-SALE - Default has been made 
to the condittons of a mortgage made by Ro
nald ChambeH Jr and Stephanie Chambed, 
husband and vdfe. to Mortgage Electronic 
Registration System®.. inc .' as nominee for 
lender and lender^ successors and/or as
signs. Mortgagee. dared July 31, 2009 and 
recorded August 7. 2009 m Liber 4746t Rage 
960. Wa^itenaw County Records. Michigan, 
Said mortgage is now held by GMAC Mort 

LLC tty assignment There is claimed 
fo be due at the dare hereof the sum of Two 
Hundred Seventeen Thousand One Hundred 
Ninety-Nme and. 71/100 Dollars 
($217,199.71) including" interest at 5625% 
per annum Under the . power of safe con 
tained in sad mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage wifi be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some pan of them, at public vendue at the 
or in toe Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance rn 
Ann Arbor, Ml at t0 00 a m on OCTOBER 
28, 2010 Said premises are located to the 
City of Saline, Washtenaw County. Michigan; 
and are described as Lot(s) t&6j Oto Creek 
Farms Number 4. as recorded in Liber 20. 
Page 96 an d '9 7 'of Plats. Washtenaw 
Courtly Records. The redemption period 
shaH be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600 3241a. in which case the re
demption period sffen be 30 dws from the 
date Of such' sale TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sate In that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited Solely to the return of toe bid âmount 
tendered at sale, plus interest, II you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact ourot- 
fkto as you may have certain nghts. Dated; 
September^, 2010 Orians Associates. PC 
Attorneys for Servicer PO Box. 5041 Troy. 
Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No 
618.6225 ASAP* 3754251 09/30/2010. 
10/07/2010. 10/14/2010. 10/21/2010

Systems.. Inc., as nominee for fender and 
tender's successors and/or assigns, Mort
gagee, dated February 23. 2004 and record
ed April 16, 2004 in Liber 4380. Page 901. 
Washtenaw County Records. Michigan Said 
mortgage is now held by New York ’Commu
nity Sank as^Servicer for the Federal Deposit 
insurance Corporation as Receiver of - Am 
Trust Bank by assignment There is claimed 
to be due at toe date hereof the sum of Sixty 
Four Thousand Four Hundred Eighty-Seven 
and 12'100 Dollars ($64,487 12) including in
terest at 4 25% per annum Under the power 
of sale contained m said mortgage,.and the 
statute in such case made and provided, no 
tice is hereby given, that said mortgage will

THIS FIRM 1S A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made
to toe conditions ot a mortgage made by 
Daniel Moore arid Betty Moore, husband and 
wife, to Mortgage Electronic Registration

be .foreclosed By a sale of toe mortgaged 
premises, or some part ol them, at public 
vendue at the or in toe’. Mam Lobby of.,wash
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance in Ann1 Arbor. Ml at 10 00 
a m on OCTOBER 14. 2010 Said premises 
are located to the Township of; Ypsilanti, 
Washtenaw County. Michigan, and are de
scribed a® , The North 11 feel of Lot 41 v all 
of Lot 410. and toe South 2 feet of Lot 409, 
Lapham and Howe’s Ypsi-Manor Subdivision 
Number ,1, as recorded in Liber 7. Page 18 of 
Plats; Washtenaw County Records The* re 
demption period shall be 6 months'from toe 
dale of such sale, unless determined aban
doned in accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, 
in Which case thejedemption period shall be 
30 days from toe date of such sale TO ALL 
PURCHASERS. The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale In that event, your dam 
ages, if any. are limited-solely to toe. return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale,, plus inter
est. If yby are a tenant m the property, 
please contact our officb as you may have 
certain rights Dated. September 18, 2010 
Orians Associates. PC: Attorneys for Servic
er PO. BOX 5041 Trey, Ml 48007-5041 248 
502-J400 File No. 357 0589 ASAP* 373)419
09/16/2010; 
10/07/2016

.09/23/2010, .09/30/2Q10,

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE' OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
to the conditions ot a mortgage made,by On 
nik Ceceyan, an unmarried mart, to Mortgage 
Etectlonic Registration Systems, Inc„ as 
nominee tor lender and lender’s successors 
and/or assigns; Mortgagee, dated August 2, 

and recorded August 8, 2006 in Liber 
4674, Page 777,- Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, Said mortgage is now 
held by NationStar Mortgage. LLC by assign ’ 
ment,There is claimed to-be due at the date 
hereof the sum of One Hundred Six Thou
sand Six Hundred Twenty-Nine and 81/100 
Dollars ($106,629 81)' including -Interest at 
8,125% per annum. Under ihe power of safe 
contained to said mortgage and the statute, in 
such' case made .and provided, notice' Is herê  ■' ’ " "" *
clo 
or
or in the. Mato Lobby ot Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance to 
Anri' Arbor, Ml at 1Q:Q0 a m on OCTOBER 
14. 2010. Said premises are located in the 
City of Ypsilanti. Washtenaw County, Michi
gan-. and are described as: Lot 15. excepting 
and reserving the South 16 feet, also a part 
of Lot Aj described as: commencing at toe 
Northeast .corner of Outtot A and running 
thence South airing toe West itoe Of Carver 
Avenue; 100 feet; thence North 89 degrees 
43 minutes West 120 feet thence North par
allel With, toe West line Of Carver Avenue 26 
feet; thence South 89 degrees 43 minutes 
East 78 feet, thence North parallel with tod 
West line of Carver Avenue 74 feet; , toerice 
East 42 feet-to the point, of beginning; Palma 
Subdivision, as recorded in Uber 7 of Plats,■ 
Page 27, Washtenaw County 'Records, ex
cepting land conveyed by Warranty Deed to 
First Church, of Naiarerie-of. Ypsilanti as re
corded to Liber 999 oF Deeds', Page 499, 
Washtenaw County Records. The redemp
tion period shall be 6 months from the date of 
such sale, unless determined-abandoned in' 
accordance with MCtlA 600 3241a in which 
caWthe redemption penod.bhaii be 30 days 
from the date of such sale TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sale in that event, your damag
es if arty, a re limned’ solely to,the return of 
toe bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est. 11 you are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office, as you may have 
certain rights Dated, September 16, 2010! 
Orians Associates. P.C Atibmeys for Servic
er PO Box 5041 TToy. Ml 48007-6041,248- 
502-1400 File No, 426:1762 ASAP* 3729389 
09/18/2010. 09/23/2010. 09/30/2010;
10/0?/20'10

TW S FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN- 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL -BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE -PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT, .THE NUMBER BELQW If  
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE sale  • Default has been made 
to the conditions of a mortgage made by Ed
ward 8urnett and Terrie'Burnett, husband 
and wife, to Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems, tnc.. 'as nominee for tender and 
lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort: 

igee, dated May 16, 2007 and recorded 
_ jne 1. 2007 to Liber 4627, Page 768 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan Said 
mortgage is now new by GMAC 
LLC ©^assignment There is claimed 
due at the. date hereof the sum c-t Two Hun 
dred Five Thousand Six Hundred Fifty-Five 
and 66/100 Dollars ($205.655 66) inefuding 
interest at 6 625% per annum Under toe 
power of sale contained m said mortgage 
and the statute in.such case made and pro 
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort 
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
public vendue at the or in toe Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw CountvCtrcuil 'COurthouse Hu
ron Street entrance^ Ann Arbor. Ml af 1000 
a m on OCTOBER 28. 2010. Saw premises 
ara-located in the Township of Ypsilanti. 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as: Lot 118. Partridge Creek Number 
2. as recorded in Liber 30 of: plats: Page 93. 
Washtenaw County Records The redemp
tion period shall be 6 months from the date of 
such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which 
case toe redemption penod shall be 30 da 
from the date of such sale TO ALL' PUl 
CHASERS The foreclosing ..mortgagee can 
rescind toe sale, in that event, your damag
es. it any, are limited solely to toe return of 
the bid amount tendered, at sale, plus inter 
est. 1( you are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated . September 30. 2010 
Orians Associates. PC Attorneys for Servic
er P.O Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248 
502-1400 File No 618 5224 A$AP* 3754276 
09/30/2010. 10/07/2010. 10/14/2010
10/21-2070 ; '

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTtVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of., a mortgage made by 
Aleksey Gaiktn. a single man. aka Aleksey I 
Gatkm. to Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems. Inc,, as nominee for lender and 
lender’s successors and/pr assigns. Mort 
agee dated January 4, 2005 and recorded 
anuary'7. 2005 m Uber-445(^ Page 58. 

Washtenaw ‘County Records. Michigan' Said 
mortgage IS now held by CitiMortgage, inc 
by assignment. There is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof .the sum of Ninety-Two Thou
sand Five Hundred Fifty-Nine and 8/100 Dol
lars ($92,559.08) including interest' at 
5.625% per annum Under the power ol sale 
contained m said mortgage and the statute to 
such case made and provided. notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of toe mortgaged premises 
or some part of them, at public vendue .at the 
or m the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance to 
Ann Arbor. Ml at 10 00 a.m on OCTOBER 
21. 2010 SaW premises are located m the 
Township ot Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are desenbed as Unit 29, 
Chateau Vert Condominium, according to the 
Master Deed recorded in Liber 1733. Page 
204, Washtenaw County Records, and any 
amendment thereto, and designated as 
Washtenaw County Condominium Subdivi
sion Plan Number 43. together with nghts in 
general common elements and limited com
mon elements as set forth in the above Mas
ter Deed and as described in Act 59. of toe 
Public;Acts 0.1 1978, as amended. The re
demption penod 'shall be 6 months from the 
daie ol such safe, unless determined aban
doned in accordance with MCLA 600 3241a, 
in which case the redemption period shall be 
30 days from the date of such sate TO ALL 
PURCHASERS: The forectostog mortgagee 
can rescind toe sate. In that event, your dam
ages, if any. are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus, inter
est if you are a tenant to the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights Dated: September 23, 2010 
Orians Associates, P.C. Attorneys-for -Servic
er P.O. Box 5041 Troy. Ml 48007-5041 248- 
502-1400 File NO 241.9822 ASAP# 3744453 
09/23/2010. 03/30/2010. . .10/07/2010,
10/14/ 2010 .

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN.WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUFT OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE, SALE • .Default has been made 
fo. the conditions of a mortgage made by Joh- 
netta M. Saffoid, a single woman, to Mort
gage Electronic- Registration Systems, Inc, 

lenderas nominee for and lender's succes-
sors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated Octo
ber 24, 2003-and recorded December 23. 
2003 to liber 4348, Page 786, Washtenaw 
County Records,- Michigan Said mortgage Is 
now held by Aurora Loan Services. LLC by 
assignment. There Is claimed to be due at 
the' date'hereof the sum of One Hundred Six
ty-Nine Thousand Six Hundred Seventy- 
Three and 0/100 DoHars ($189,673.00) in- 
eluding interest at 7% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained to said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided., notice Is hereby given that said mort
gage wiji be foreclosed by-a sale of the mart 
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 

j&ic veridue at the or in toe Mam Lobby of 
’ashfenaw County Circuit Courthouse Mu-: 

ron Street entrance In Arm Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a m on OCTOBER. 14, 2010 .Said premises 
are foealed in toe Township of Ypsilanti; 
Washtenaw County, Michfgari, and are de
scribed as. Unit 25. The Ports of Schoner 
Coves, a condominium,- according to the 
Master ?>eed.recorded in,Liber 1510, Pages 
128. through 176, inclusive, Washtenaw 
County Records,' arid amended to the First 
Amended Master Deed recorded in Liber 
1519, Pages 538 through 557,. inclusive, 
Washtehaw County Records, and any 
amendments thereto, and designated as 
Washtenaw County Condominium Subdivi
sion Plan Number 29. together with rights in 
general common aiemehte'and limited, com
mon elements as set forth to the above Mas
ter Deed and described to Act 59 of the Pub
lic Acts'of 1978. The-redemption- period shall 
be. 6 months frbm foe date of such sate, un
less’ determined, abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241b. to Which case the re 
demption period-shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The-foredostog mortgagee can- rescind the 
sale. In that event, your damages, if any, are 
imtted solely to toe return of the bid amount 
lendered at sate., plus interest If you are a 
tenant to the property, please contact OUr of
fice-as you may have certain rights- Dated. 
September tfl.JfOtO Orians Associates, PC. 
Attorneys for Servicer PO Box 5041 Troy. 
Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 FHO No 
191 4902 ASAP* 3725343 09/(5/2010,. 
99/23/2010: 09/30/2010, 10/07/2010
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h l l
Heritage

C L A S S i r i l D f
www.Herito9e.com 

1*877*888*3202 
fox: 1 *877*21-FAXUS

TAYLOR
$ t Paute Church

24168 Goddard Rd 
(Just W. of Telegraph).

Sept 3Q.•'9'5 pm. 
Oct. 1. 9-4 pm, Oct 2. 

9-1 lam.. Furniture, 
TOOLS, household 
•terns, VERY GOOD 

clothing & misc, items.
TWSNTON * 2849 Ed- 

sel Dr., Near West 
Rd.. Thor. •. $at., 
9-5pm, 3 Family. 
Tables, chairs, 
men's items, kitchen 
household, holiday 
and much more.

TtWTO* CMFTm w*'2WS trtMp, On 2, 
?-3«»i. VerA, fflkrk, ««s 
StlkM «1

TRENTON: HUGE
Garage Sale' 285v 
Longmeadow; Oct 
2;9-5pm

W OO OH A V C N ,  
16627 Carter Ave,
Sept 29 9-4, 30 
tt-5 . Oct 1 9 - 4  
Moving and Garage 
.sale; Curio cabinet.' 
blue sectional learn
er couch, computer 
desk, wood table' w/. 
six chairs.
NEED VACATION CASH?

Set you' unwanted items with 
s dassrfieo ad t K£RITAG€ ■ 
CLASSIFIEDS 'you gel you- 
cash last.1-e7?-M8-3»8
WOOOMAVEN 22230 

Camille D r. Cjct 2 & 
3. 9-5 Moving Sale' 
Furniture. Rouse- 
ware & Kids Stuff"

WYANDOTTE: 3521 
11* St. (off Eureka). 
Oct. 1-2 from 9am- 

. 5pm. ■
MOVING SALE

Wyandotte: 3853
15th St. Oct 1-2. 
9-5pm. Snowboard, 
taWe/chairs. electnc 
fire piece & chair lift

WYANDOTTE: 464
Forest St VO/2. 
9 30-4:30. Lots of. 
great stuff do ling  
(Abercronftie, ■ At. 
etc.) . Computer 
Stuff, all kinds of 

• things tor the home!

WYANOOiriir̂
Flea Market & 

Rummage Sale. 
2ton Church 1570 
Oak Si. Vendors 

welcome.,daily $10 
, for 10x10 sates 

■ area, limited ■ 
Church tables $5 
Oct 1st - 2nd, 

8-6pm,
734*329*3153

FAST CASH
-, • Sell Classified! ■
WYANDOTTE Multi 

family. l"278 & 1290 
Oxford Ct . Fri-Sat. 
Oct 1-2, 10-6pm No 
early birds! Some
thing for everyone!

WYANDOTTE "The 
one you've waled 
for all summer long!" 
Multi . family. 4499 
18th, Oct 1-2, 
8-5pm. Fenton 
glass, antique furni
ture. holiday baby 
gear, men's, worn- ■ 
en’s. infant & chil
dren's clothes, toys. ■ 
tons of household, 
collectable’s, eve
ning wear, jewelry 
Tc& Much To. List1 

. All from clean 
smoke-free homes 

. many 1 ferns brand 
new.

55 GALLON plastic 
barrels. $5 each. 

Call Bill
313*3204410 or 

313*646*2191

DIRECTV DEALS!
FREE Prof InstaUa- 
ttoft! 5 Mos FREE' 

285-rChannete when 
you get NFL SUNDAY 

TICKET for 
$59.99/mos. tor 5 '

mos.Ends 10/06/10 
New Oust only. Oirdct- 
SatTV 800-360,-1395
FIREARM WANTEO *
For target or hunting 
Older ,22 rifle, shot

gun, or deer riffe Also 
buying misc. target 
& hunting ammo.

7344556*7879 
(SAVE THIS AD)

h a m n c a RR a lu m i
n u m  Ramp, $1,100
313-792-8414

SAFE WOOD heat
central .boiler clas
sic, outdoor wood 
furnaice 

734-323-1474

"CASN RAID tor Dia
betic Test Stnps. All 
types Will pay up to 
$10 per box per 
100" Local, Jim;
1 -313459-0213
WANTEO $ OLD

Fishing tackle ' , 
Call Bill ' 

734-726*7314
Charge voun ads to
VISA MASTERCARD 

DISCOVER OR 
AMERICAN EXPRESS

CASH FOR GUITARS 
& All musrcal Instru
ments, wanted. any 

condition. Will pick up - 
243-642*5064

, t,v. •-.v1
THIS FIRM IS A DEBT, COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY (N 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN .WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Donald C- Trinkle. a single man. to Mortgage 
Etectromc Registration Systems. Inc . as 
nominee, for lender and lender's successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated April 20 
2006 and recorded May 4. 2006 re Liber 
4555, Page 503, and.An Affidavit .of Scr.iyen 
er s' Error to correct the legal was submitted 
for recording. Washtenaw County Records. 
Michigan Said mortgage is now held by 
OpeWest Bank FSB by assignment There is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of Three Hundred Thirty-Eight Thousand 
Seven Hundred Forty-Fouuand 34/100 Ool 
lars ($338,744.34) including interest at 
5~Q13°v per annum Unde/ the power of sale 
contained re said mortgage and the statute in 
such .case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage wijt be fore
closed.by a sale of, the mortgaged premises 
or some part of them, aj public vendue at the 
qr in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor Ml at 10.00 am. on OCTOBER 
28. 2010 Said premises are located in the 
Township of Lima. Washtenaw ’County, 
Michigan, and are described as Commenc 
ing at the North 14 corner of Section 1.1 
Town 2 South, Range 4 East Lima Township 
Washtenaw County Michigan,' thence- along 
the North line of said section and centerline 
of Dexfer-Chelsea Road, North 88 degrees 
40 minutes 10 seconds West 1309 22 feet to 
the Northwest Comer of the Northeast 14 of 
the Northwest 1/4 said secftom Thence along 
West .line at the. Northeast i/4 of the North 
west I-4- of said section, South 00 degrees 
24 minutes 40 seconds West 173 49 feel for 
a place of beginning; thence South 64 de 
arees 19 minutes 25' seconds East 634 13 
feel; thence South 21 degrees 04 minutes 35 
seconds:West 948 00 feet;, thence along the 
South line of the Northeast 1/4 of the North 
west 1/4 of said section North 88 degrees 36 
minutes 15 seconds West 238 93 feet to-the 
Southwest .cornet of the Northeast one ouar 
ter of the Northwest one quarter of said Sec 
tlon, thencq,aiong the West line of the North 
east quarter oflhe Northwest quarter of said 
Section North 00 degrees 24 minutes 40 sec
onds East 1153 36 feet to the place of begin
ning, .being a, part of the Northwest 1/4 ol 
said Section 11 and including a right of way 
for ingress and egress over the following de 
scribed parcet of land. Commencing a? the 
North corner. 1/4 of. Section1- ft , Town 2 
South, Rarige 4 East. Lima Township, Wash 
tenaw County Michigan, thencp along the 
center line of Dexter-Chelsea Road and the 
North line of said Section ft, North 88 de 

S' 40 minutes' to seconds West 69870 
feet.-for a place beginning, ihence-'South 
degrees 19 minutes 50. seconds West 463 14 
feet Ihence North 88 degrees 40 minutes 10, 
seconds West 40.14 feet; thence 2 f degrees 
04 minutes 35 seconds East ?0 feet; thence 
North 01 degree 19 minutes 50 seconds East 
434.90 feet; thence along the North said tine 
0! said Section 11 and the centerline of Dex 
ler-Chelsea Road, South 88 degrees 40 mre- 
ules 10 seconds East 30.00 feet to the place 
of beginning. Including also, private non-ex 
elusive easement for ingress and egres9 
overand across the' following described 
property; the Easterly 36.0 feet of. the follow 
log described parcel, commencing at the 
North 1/4 corner ’ of section 11, Town 2 
South, Range 4 East; Lima Towrfstv.p, Wash 
tenaw County, Michigan; thence along The 
North tine of said Section 11 and the center 
line 0! Dexter-Chelsea: Road North 88 de 
jrees 40. minutes 10 seconds West 728.70

1

t

tor a place of beginning; thenep South- 
ree 19 minutes 50 seconds West 434,90 

feel thenco, thence North 64 degrees 19 
minutes 25 .seconds4 West 834.13 feet; 
ihence along the West firm of ifte Northeast 
1/4 the Norm west 1/4 of said section North 0 
degree 24 minutes 40 seconds East 173 49 
feet to the centerline Of said Dexter-Chetsea 
Road and the North tine o1 said Section 
thence along said Centerline and said North 
line South 88 degrees 40 fninutes 10 sec
onds East 580.52 feel to the place of begin
ning /excepting the Northerly. 33.0feet of the 
above’ described parcel and also subject’ to

leriihg,
the Northwest t/4 of said Section 11'The re
demption period shall,be 12 months'from the 
date of such sale, unless; determined aban
doned In accordance with MCLA 800 32418, 
in which case the redemption period shall bo 
30 days from the date of such sale TO ALL 
PURCHASERS; The foreclosing- mortgagee 
can rescind Ihe sale In-lhat event, your dam
ages, If ehy,- are limited solely to the return of 
Ihe bid amount tendered at sale, piusinter- 

11- you are a. tenant' iri the property, 
please contact dur office as,you may have 
certain .rights Dated September 30, 2010 
Orlans Associates, PC Attorneys tor Servic
er P.0 Box 5041 Troy; ML 48007-5041 248- 
502-1400 File No 225 3783 ASAP# 3754307 
09/30/2010. 10/07/2010. 10/14/2010,
10/21/2010

Cardio-Giyde Good 
cond. Hardly used 
$75 313-362'6885

REWORD GUN and
Knife Shew Sports
man, Military. Fish

ing and Ammo 
Buy; Sell, Trade 
Sat On 2nd 

9-3pm VFW 
27345 Schoolcraft 

248-953-9908 
Admission $5

List yXH suclior- ih*
- actor* a ■ heritage o:as- 
SI FEDS Try- ext; tom: D8Ck: 
ag® wine* coven «i.-in®- 
areas t.w Dea-bo" x in®Ob'0 'in® #"(! t'r.r- it,£
Oslwt htyer to Was-tiena* 
Couniy

' -888-320:- ■

; WHHtoY 12 gouge pump. 
m*»box: nmr WtnfirM 
vwftoffd r4W borrpl S600 

■ 313-42? 7665

••ai

K

nmtowfi:
AOS FORfRff FITS

A oeic-vea pet deserves 1 
toWig cerinfl home The ad 
•or your tree p«t may draw 
response Irom individuals 

. who wish to sell aw-. 

. mai lor the purpose -'or 
research or breedios 
Please de sure to screen 
respondents caretuty when 
{trying an ammai away 

Your pel win thank you1

AKC. CfllMUAHUA,
- shots 8 wormed. 

$300 Each 
734-355-6405 

w * cMwflhuflparodfee.iiei

B IC  H O  N /P O O  D L  E
mix puppy. 9 wks 
old. wormed great 
for people w, aller
gies , white female 
$450 734-379-4493,

. G ER M A N  Shepherd
piSps. AKC. exc lines, 

Health Guarantee 
810-631-6185

eim.bbdiknsAlfcew* com

. Fast Cash $eti Classified-
J A V A N E SE  PU PS*
Beautiful Quafity
hypo allergenic 

313-999-6447
LO VING CATS need 

loving home everyT 
thing provided Cali 
btwn 8 am~8 pm 
313-600-06Q4

MALTESE, YORK*
fES, Maltese/Bi-, 
chon $400 6 Up 
313-368*2325

BA8yarr«6PRO0LEM$f
No problem when you pace 
ana ad in the Osssifteds * 147766M202
SIAMESE KITTENS
1st -shots parents on 
site $100-$125 Sale 
734*770-7701

Give your act s6me i 
ATTITUDE - !■ 

with one of our eye ] 
catchers' , 

Whatever your ; 
; advertising needs j 

are. we can help j 
.- get your ad noticed! i 

' Call The j 
• Classified : ,  j 
; Department today J 

. tor more ! 
information -j

..  ★  Page -9-B
1

m

I.O'W COST
V.Kurk,- VVt'Ufk--' (.'linkMvM.ys.Iiau v; iuppb 

Sat ITT:, IDTpm 
Sat UV10, lb 2pm 
Son I11/IO. 11 tpm Duadssi-liartoi 
Sun 10/24. 11-2pm

Sun 1'0/V 11-2pm

IravivLJsuppii
Sat UV16. I Oam I pm 

t year «hk‘\ SI6 
Hean worm tests. SI4 

Skin, oar and-eye 
eyanis available ■ .MT6X65'0]

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Jonathqn M. Ichesco, a single man, to Mort
gage Electronic Registration Systems,; Inc , 
as nominee tor. lender and lender's succes
sors and/or assigns. Mortgagee., dated May 
26. 2004 and recorded May 28 2004 in Liber 
4395, Page 72,Washtenaw County Records. 
Michigan Said mortgage is now held by New 
York Community Bank as Servicer for the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation as 
Receiver of AmTrust Bank by assignment. 
There is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the' sum of One Hundred Thifty-Ftve- Thou
sand-Two Hundred .Seventy-Eight and 
85/10p Dollars ($135.278 85) including inter
est at .6.875% per annum Under the power 
of safe contained in said mortgage and the 
statute m such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgager-will 
be toreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, br some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or m. the Main Lobby of Wash
tenaw. County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance in Anh Arbor, Ml at 13 00 
a m on OCTOBER 14, 2010 Said premises 
are located in the City ot Ypsilanti. Washte
naw County. Michigan, and are described, as. 
Unit Number 16, Stadium Meadows Condo
minium, according to the Masts* Deed re
corded in Liber 3937 on Pages 016 and First 
Amendment recorded in Liber 3987 on Page 
935 and SOcond Amendment recorded in Li
ber 4022 on Page 539, Washtenaw County 
Records, and designated as Washtenaw

ity Co ' ’ ............. “  “
ber 334. together with rights in general com
mon elements and limited common elements 
as set forth in the above' Master Deed 'and as 
described in Act 59 of the Public Acts of 
t978. £S amended The redemption period 
shall be 6 months, from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 6003241a. in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale, in that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited solely to the return ol toe bid amount 
tendered at sale,- plus interest, if you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
September 16, 2010 Orlans Associates; PG. 
Attorneys- tor Servicer P.Q. Box 5041 Troy, 
Mi 48007-5041 248-502-1.400 File No. 
357.0582 ASAP# 3729316 09/16-2010, 
09/23/2010,09/30/2010, 1Q/07/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE - MILITARY DUTY, 
MORTGAGE-SALE Default has be.en made 
in i'the conditions of a. mortgage made by 
Blake A. Nordmarv AKA Blake Nordman. a 
singfe man and Joanne Nordman. a single 
woman', as joint tenants with rights of .survi
vorship, to Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems. Inc., as nominee for lender and 
lender's successors . and/or assigns, Mort- 

ee, dated August 3.1, 2005 and recorded 
eplember 21, 2005 in Liber 4509, Page 

103; Washtenaw County .Records, Michigan 
Said mbrtgage is now held by Midfirst Bank 
by assignment: .There is claimed to. be due at 
the date hereof the sum of One Hundred 
Thirty-Five Thousand Nine Hundred Fifty-. 
Three and :49/t00 Dollars ($t35.953 49) in
cluding interest at. 5% per annum. Under the 
power of . .Sale contained , in said mortgage 
and the statute In such, case made and proV, 
vided, notice Is hereby given that said mort
gage will be toreclosed by a sale of themon- 

1 gaged, premises, or some part of them’, at 
ubflc vendue at Ihe^pr in the Main .Lobby of 
'ashtenaw County Cfrcuit Courthouse Hu- 

rori'Bfreet entrance in 'Ann Arbor, Mi at-10.00 
am on OCTOBER 28. 2010. Said premises 
are located in the City of Ypsilanti,. Washter 
naw County, Michigan, ahd are described as;. 
Commencing at the. Northeasterly comer of 
Lot 3 in Gilbert's Eastern Addition to the Ctty 
of Ypsilanti and runnlnghbence Southeaster
ly alonb.the Easterly Line of Lots 2 and 3 In 
said Addl{lon to the Southeast comer of Lol 
2; thence Southwesterly along ihe Southerly 
Line of said lot 2, 55.Feet, thence North
westerly parallel with the Easterly line of said 
lots 2 and 3 to the South Line of- Cross 
Street, thence East along the South Line of 
Cross Street to the place bf beginning, being 
part of Lots'2 and 3 and 4,m said Gilbert's 
Eastern Addition to the City of Ypsilanti, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan. The. redemp
tion period shall be 6 months froni the date ol 
SuCh sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 800,3241 a, In -which 
case the tedeniptiompertod shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS; The. foreclosing mortgagee nan 
rescind the sale: In that event, your damag
es; if .any,' are limned solely- to the return of 
|he bid amount tendered at safe, plus inter
est 11 you'are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain, rights. Dated September 30, 2010 
Orlan9 Associates, PC Attorneys for Servic
er PO Box'5041 TVcry. Ml 48007-5041 246- 
502-1400 Me No. 326 3785-ASAP# 3754253 
00/30/2010. 10/07/2010, 10/14/2010,10/21/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE- MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
m the conditions of a mortgage made by Wil
liam D. Gamer and Sue Garner, husband 
and wife, to Mortgage. Electronic'Registration 
Systems, Inc,, as nominee for lender and 
lender's successors anctoi assigns. Mort
gagee, dated September 21 ,. 2007 and re
corded October 25, 2007 in Liber 4051. Page 
197, Washtenaw County Records. Michigan. 
Said mortgage is now held by GMAC Mort
gage, LlC-by assignment. There is. claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum 61 One 
Hundred Thirty-Nine Thousand Nine Hun
dred Eighty-Three and 49 100 Dollars 
($139,983.49) including interest at € 875% 
per annum. Under the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage, and the statute in 
such case made ana provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Maid Lobby 01 Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance m 
Ann Arbor; Ml at 10 00 am. on OCTOBER 7; 
2010. Said premises are located m the
Township of Superior, Washtenaw Count 

iige
Woodland Acres Subdivision' as recorded in 
Liber 17, Pages 22 arid 23 of Plats. Washte
naw County Records The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 6003241a, miwhich case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS:
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale In that event, your damages, if ahy. are 
limited solely to the return of the bid amount
tendered at sate, plus interest, ll .you are: a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice'as you may have certain rights. Dated; 
September 9. 2010 Orlans Associates. PC 
Attorneys tor Servicer PO Box 5041 Troy, 
Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No 
616 5849V ASAP# 3722822 09/09/2010, 
09/16/2010, 09/23/2010, 09/30/2010

THIS FIRM IS , A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE. IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE ' Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Lin
da Nassef, a single woman, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc.; as 
nominee tor lender and tender s successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated June 11. 
2007 and recorded July 3, 2007 in Liber 
4632, Page 797, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, Said mortgage is how 
held by BAC Home Loans Servicing. LP fka 
Countrywide Home Loans Servicing LP by 
assignment: There, is claimed to be due at 
the date, hereof the sum of Three Hundred 
Fifty-Seven Thousand Eight Hundred Eighty• 
Five, and 67/100 Dollars ($357,685:6?) in
cluding interest at 6 5% per .annum. Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and .the statute (n such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale-of the mort
gaged premises or some part of them, at

Subtle vendue at the or m the Main Lobby of 
/ashtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron'Street enhance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10.00 

a m on OCTOBER 28, 2010.' Said premises 
are located in the City of Ann Arbor, Washte
naw County, Michigan, ahd are described as; 
Parcel H-Comhienclng at the East V/4 corner 
of Section 26. Town 2 South Range 6 East, 
Ann Arbor Township, Washienaw County, 
Michigan; thence South, 89 degrees,09 min
utes to seconds West 1335.40 feel along the 
East and West *1/4‘ tine of Said section and 
the South line of "Earhart Subdivision", as re-, 
corded in Liber 19 of Plats; Pages 20 through 
25, inclusive, Washtenaw County Records; 
thence South 00 degrees 18 minutes 00 sec
onds East 1423.85 feet, Ihence South 89 de
grees 42 minutes 00 second West 125 38 
feet to'the point of beginning; thence ’South 
11 degrees '51 minutes 35 seconds West 
306 62 feet; thence- along the centerline ol 
Geddes Road Northwesterly 159 77 feet 
along the arc Of a 9011 9t foot radius circular 
curve to the left through a .central angle of 01 
degrees 00 minutes 55 seconds having a 
chord which bears North 71. degrees. 07 min
utes-40 seconds West 15077 feet; Ihence 
North 18 degrees .09 minutes IS seconds 
East 155 06 feel,- thence Northeasterly 
t64.l7de«t aieng the arc of a 1190-10/ foot 
radius circular curve to the right through a 
central , angle of 07 degrees , 54 miouies 15 
seconds hiving a chord which bears North 
22 degrees -06 .minule's 25 seconds -East 
164:04 feet: thence: South 63 degrees 56 
minutes 30 seconds East 11593 feet to the 
polnl of beginning, being a part of the South
east 1/4 of’Section 26, town 2 South, Range 
6 East, .Ann Arbor Township, Washtenaw 
County, .Michigan, being subjeci to the fights 

' of the public over the Northerly 60 .feet.-ol 
Geddes Road. Also being subject to-ease
ments and restrictions of record, if any: As
sessed as Lot 2. High Orchard Subdivision, 
according to-the recorded plat thereof as re
corded in liber 24 of Plats. Page 29 -The ,re- 
de/nptton period shall be: 6 months from ,the 
date of such sate,, unless determined aban
doned in- accordance with MCLA'600 3241a, 
ih which case the redemption period ehall be 
30 days from the date oh such sale. TO ALL 
PURCHASERS; The foreclosing mortgagee, 
can rescind the sale, In the! event, your dam- 
agesi.tf any, are limited .solely to the return of 
the, bid, amouni lehdered at sale, plus inter
est, it you are; a-tenant' in the property, 
please contact our .office as you may have 
certain lights Dated September 30; 20t0 
Ortons Associates. PC Attorneys lor Servfc-, 
e< PO Box 5041 TrOy. Ml 46007-5041 248- 
502-1400 File No 617 6470 ASAP# 3754207

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DE8T ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE -PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW If 

, YOU. ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY'- DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default r*as been made 
hv the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Scott A- Redding and Sheryl - A • Redding, 

. husband and wife: to JPMorgan Cnase Bank, 
N A , Mortgagee dated March 15. 2008 and 
recorded April 10, 2008 in Liber 4677, Page 
905. Washtenaw County Records. Michigan 
Said reengage is now held by Chase Home 
Finance LLC by . assignment. There is 
claimed to be due at the dare hereoi the sum 
Ol Two Hundred Thirty-Six Thousand Five 
Hundred Twenty-Seven and 34 100 Dollars 
f$236,527.34) including interest at 5 875% 
per annum Under the power of sale ■ con
tained tn said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made-and provided notice is 
hereby given that sakl fnortgage will be tore- 
closed by a' sale ot the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or m the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County- 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 am on OCTOBER 
28. 2010. Said premises are located m the 
Township of Northfietd, Washtenaw County. 
Michigan, and', are desenbed as Lots 50 
through 54, Schrums Horseshoe Lake Sub
division. as recorded re-Ube.r. 5 .page 42 of 
Plats. Washtenaw County Records The re
demption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale unless determined aban
doned in accordance with MCLA 600 3241a.

; in which case the redemption period shaH be 
30 days from the date of such sale TO ALL 
PURCHASERS The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale in that event, your dam
ages,. if .any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est. If you are a tenant m the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain nghts Dated^September 30, 2010 
Orlans Associates. PC Attorneys for Servic
er PO Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248- 

. 502-1400 File No 310 936? ASAP# 3754262 
09/30/2010: 1.0/07/2010, 10'14/2010;

THIS FIRM’ IS A DEBT COLLECTQR AY 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY . IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU. ARE. IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default, has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Christopher E... Puckett, a sirigle man. to 
Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, 
Inc . as nominee for lender and lenders suc
cessors and/or assigns. Mortgagee, dated 
August 18, 2006;an.d recorded Bept'embe* 1 ,

4 2006 in Liber 4579. Page. 398. Washtenaw 
' County. Records. Michigan Said mortgage is 

now held by CrtiMoMgage, Inc by assign- 
ment There is claimed to be due. at the date 
hereof the sum of One Hundred’ Seventeen 
Thousand Nine Hundred Thirty-Four and 
76/100 Dollars ($117,93476) including inter
est at 6% per annum Under the power of 
sale.contained re said mortgage and the stat
ute re such case made and provided, notice 
is hereby given that said mortgage wilt be 
foreclosed By a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some part ot them, at public vendue 
at the or in (he Mare Lobby ol Washtenaw 
County Circuit Courthouse Huron Street en
trance in Ann Arbor. Ml at 10 00 am on OC- 

' TOBER 7, 2010 §aid premises are located 
in the Township of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw 
Cdurity. Micnrgan. and are described as. Lol 
554, Streamwood Subdivision Number 8, as 
recorded in Liber 30 of Plats, Pag«9 10 
through 15 Washtenaw County Records 
The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of Such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale TO ALL PURCHASERS The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale in that 
event, your damages, if any, are limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest If you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights. Dated; September 

.9 , 20to .Orlans Associates, PC. Attorney? 
fof Servicer PO. Box 5041 Troy. Ml 48007- 
5041 .248-502-1400 FHe No . 671 0060 
ASAP# 3718461 09/09 2010. 00/16/2010, 
09/23'2010, 09/.30/20lb.‘

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR' AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN- 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE. MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE ■ Default has been made 
in Ihe conditions of a mortgage made by 
Richard Williams arid Cheryl Williams, hus
band and wife.-to Mortgage Electronic Regis-, 
Iration.Systems. Inc,, as nominee for tender 
and lender's successors and/or - assigns, 
Mortgagee, dated December 3. 2007 and.re
corded December 24 2007 In Liber 4659, 
Page--185, Washtenaw County Records,

09/30/2010,10/21/2010 10/07/2010. ’ 10/14/2010.

Michigan. Said mortgage is now held by BAC 
Rome Loans Servicing, LP fka Countrywide 
Home Loans Servicing LP by assignment. 
There is claimed to be due at tne date, hereof 
the sum »! Two Hundred Seventy Thousand 
One Huhdred Sixty-Five and 86/100 Dollars 
($270,185.86) including'interest at 8 25% per 
annum. Under the power ol sale contained in 
sato mortgage ana the statute re such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby 
that Said mortgage will be tdrecldsed 
sale of the mortgaged. premises, or some

eart of them, at public vendue at.the or. in the 
lain Lobby of Wdshtenaw County. Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar

bor, Ml at ,10 00 a m on OCTOBER 28 
2010,. Said premises- are located In the 
Township of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw CounTy, 
Michigan, and -are described as Commenc
ing at,a point of intersection ol the East’line 
Of’ said Section. 15 and the center Itne of 
Grove-Road said point of intersection bairn 
North 1445 66 feet and WesI 5334 76 fee 
from the Southeasf corner of. Seclion. 14 
Town 3 Soulh, Range 7 East, thence North 
75 degrees 30 minutes 00 seconds West 
1431.26 feet along the Center line of. Grove 
Road to Ihe ptace of beginning, thence South 
2 degrees 22 -minutes' 30 seconds East 
135 04 toot, thence North 84 degrees' 52 
miputes 40 seerreds West 75 64 feet; thence 
North 2 degrees 22 minutes 30 seconds 
West 150 92-feet. Ihence South 75 degrees 
30 minutes 00 seconds East 76 37 feet alone 
the .center line bl Grove Road lev the place 0’ 

ginnind .The,redemption period shall -be, 8 
months from tfte date of such sale, unless 
determined ‘ abandoned in accordance' with 
MCLA 600 3241a. in which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30-days from the date 0! 
such sale TO ALL PURCHASERS The fore
closing mortgagee cari rescind 1hie sate. In 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solely, to the return of the bid amount ten
dered: at saie. pius interest I! you are a.ten- 
ant in/the prpjqerty, please contrfcl our office 
as you may have-certain righfs : Dated Sep
tember 30. 2010 Oriahs . Associates. PC At- 
torrteys lor Servicer PO Box 5041 troy, Mf 
48007-5041 248-502* 1400,File No 617,3441 
ASAP# - 3754082 09/30/2010 10/07/2010. 
10/14/2010. .10/21/2010
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THIS- f ir m ' is  a debt c o llec to r  at
te m p tin g  to  c o llec t  A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN* WILL BE USED
fo r  That pu r po se  please contact
QUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Bnan B. Schmidt- aka Brian Schmidt, a single 
man, to Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems, trie, as nominee for lender and 
lender's successors and/or assigns. Mort 

igee. dated March 10, 2004 arid recorded 
arc* 25. 2004 in Liber 4374, Page 540, and 

An Affidavit of Erroneous Discharge recorded 
in Liber 4782. page 569. Wlshtenaw County 
Records. Washtenaw County Records 
Michigan Said mortgage -is now held by 
Deutsche Bank National Trust Company as 
Trustee of the IndyMac INOX Mortgage Trusl 
2007-AR21. Mortgage Pass-Through Certifi 
cates. Senes 2007-AR21 under the Poohng 
and Servrcmg Agreement dated October t 
2007 by assignment There is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of Three Hun 
dred Thirty-One Thousand Eight Hundred 
Fifty-Three and 90/100 Dollars ($331.853 90) 
including interest at 6 5 V  per annum Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute m such Case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage ,wifl be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
public vendue at the or m the Mam Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor. Ml at 10 00 
am on OCTOBER 7, 2010 Said premises 
are located m the City of Ann Arbor, Washte
naw County, Michigan, arid are described as: 
Lpt 89. Packard Lawn Addition as recorded 
m Uber 3 on Pager-17 of Plats, Washtenaw 
County Records The redemption-period 
shall be 6, months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned m accordance 
with MCLA 600 3241a. m which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale TO ALL PURCHASERS
The foreclosing -mortgagee can rescind the 
sale' in that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited solely to the return of the" bid amount 
tendered at sale, ;pius interest, if you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact out of
fice "as you may have certain rights, Dated 
September 9 2010 Ortans Associates, .PC' 
Attorneys' for Servicer PO Box 504 v Troy, 
Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No: 
225 4381 ASAP# 3720851 09/09,2010. 
09' 16?2010. 09/23/2010. 09'30/2010

NQUCEORMOBTOAQE
FQBECLQSUAESAUs

ytgage due. and pay

This firm is a debt collector attempting,to col 
lect a debt Any information we obtain will be 
used tor that purpose 
Default has occurred in the cphditipns of a 
mortgage made by JAMES HARPER, a sin 
gle, man . ("Mortgagor"), fo GREENSTONE 
FARM:CREDIT SERVICES. FLCA, a federal 
ly chartered corporation, having an office at 
t?60 Abbey Road Suite 200, East Lahsmg 
Michigan 48823 tthe Mortgagee".), dated 
February 4. 2QQ5. and recorded tn the office 
of the Register , of Deeds for Washtenaw 
County. Michigan on February 15 -2005 m 
Liber 4458. Page 337. (the "Mortgage") By 
reason of such default, the Mortgagee elects 
to declare and hereby declares the entire un 
paid amount of the Mo 
able forthwith 
Ais of the date pi this Notice there is claimed 
to be due tor principal and interest on the 
Mortgage the sum of Three Hundred. Thirty 
Four Thousahd Seven Hundred Eleven and 
TOilOO Dollars ($334 711 70) No slut or 
proceeding at law has been instituted to re 
cover the debt secured by the Mortgage or 
any part thereof
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in the Mortgage, anc 
the statute m sugh.case made and provided, 
and to pay the above amount, with interest 
as provide^ m the Mortgage and all legs 
costs charges and expenses, including Im 
attorney tee allowed by law. and all taxes 
and insurance premiums paid by the under
signed before sale, the Mortgage will be fore, 
closed by safe of the mortgaged premises at 
public venue to the highest bidder al the 
maih lobby of the Circuit'Courthouse. Huron 
Street entrance m .Ann Arbor. Michigan on 
Thursday the 7th day of' October.. 20.10. at 
ten. o'clock in the forenoon The premises 
covered by the Mortgage are situated m the
Township of Bridgewater- County of- Washte
naw. State of Michigan, and ar§ described as 
follows, •
Part of .the Southeast t'.-A of Section 8 T4S. 
R4E, Bridgewater Township.. Washtenaw 
County,. Michigan, described as Commenc
ing on ,the East ]me,of Spctioo 8. at a point 
located 53367 feet North 00,'0030" West 
from the Southeast corner ot said Section 8. 
and: running thence South- 89‘40‘t5' West 
1368 34 feet: thence North Od'OO 30" West
325.0 feet: thence North 89 40'iS" East 
1368 34 feet to the East Jine-oi Section 8. 
thence South 00'00'30" Easi along said line
325.0 feet to the p'ace of beginning

Together with' all fixtures, tenements-- here 
ditaments, and appurtenances belonging or 
in any way appertaining to the premises

>nly known 
Chester, Michigan 48158 
PP AO-1.7-08■ 400-009 '

Notice is further given that the length, of the. 
redemption- period will be. one (t) year tnyri 
the <^te ol sate,. unlqss the, premises -are 
abandoned if the premises are abandoned, 
the redemption period wil* be the later of thir
ty (30) days f/om the date ot the sale or upon 
expiratlbn Of fifteen (15) days after the Mort' 
agor is given-notice pursuant to-MCLA 

J600.324la(b) that the premises, are consid
ered abandoned and Mortgagor. Mortgagor's, 
heirs, executor, or.administrator; or-a person 
lawftjlly claiming trOm ,or under one (1) of 
them has not -given the written' notice re
tired by- MCLA §600.324'1a(c) stating that 

promises are not abandoned-
Dated September 9, 2010 G RE E N STO N E 
FARM CREDIT SERVICES FLCA ;
Mortgagee

Timothy Millegonds :
WARNHR NORCROSS.8 JUDO LLP
900 Fifth Third Center 

11 Lyon Street. N W 
Grand Rapids, Ml 49503-2469 
fit6) 752-2000 ,

4705878-f'

Publish September 9 16. 23, arid 30. 2010
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THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED

TAlFOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE .SALE - Default has bseh made 
in the .conditions of a' mortgage made by 
Deborah N Brandon;-, a single woman and 
Ester I Brandon, a single woman and Mar
garet I ' Brandon.,,a single woman and Mary 
:E. Brandon, .a single wdmafi, . to Mortgage 
Electronic-. Registration Systems, Inc . as 
nominee for lender and tender's successors 
and/or assigns. Mortgagee, dated May 9 
2003 and recorded- May 20. 2003 in Liber 
4260. Page. 923, Washtenaw County 
Records. Michigan Said vmorlgagb is now 
.held by Nattonstar Mortgage LLC by assign
ment There is claimed to be due at the date 
hereol the sum bt One Hundred Twenty-Six 
Thousand. Nine Hundred Eighty,-Three and 
.73/100 Dollars ($126,983 73) including inter 
est at 6 126% per annum. Under, the power 
of sale contained In said mortgage and,the 
statute in such case, made and provtded. no 
tlce is hereby given that said mortgage-will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged 
premigeg, or some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or in' the Main Lobby of Wash-; 
tenaw Gpunty- Circuit Courthouse Huron; 
■Street entrance in Ann Arbor Ml at <-10:00 
am on OCTOBER 28. 201D Said premises 
are located in the Township of Ypsiianti, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan', and are de 
scribed as: Commencing at the East 1/4 cor 
ner dr Section-33. and the West 1/4 corner of 
Section 34,rthprice North 89 "degrees 42 min 
utes 03. seconds West 35 84 leet along the 
East West 1/4 line of said Section 33, thence 
South. 04 degrees 37 minutes 00 seconds 
West 179.10 feet-along the centerline of 
Whittaker Road for a • point, ot beginning; 
thence South' 85 degrees'53 minutes 45 sec 
onds East 21927 feet, thence South 03 de 
gr.ees ,58 - minutes 43 seconds West .70.42 
feet, thence North 89 degrees 39 minutes 19 
seconds West 229.66 feet, thence North 04 
degrees 37 minutes 00 seconds E'aat 84 90 
feet to the place of. beginning, being a_partfof 
th'e.West't/2'..of (be Southwest 1/4 of Section 
34, ' Town 3 South. .Range 7 East -Ypsltantl 
Township. . Washtenaw - County. Michigan. 
The redemption period shall- be 6 -months 
from, the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption pe 
riorJ shall be 30 days frdfn the date of such 
sa/e to  ALL- PURCHASERS: The teredos 
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale , in that 
.event, your damages, if any, are limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at
sate, plus interest. K you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our .offifce as you

♦ * * • * a
f

may have certain rights, Dated Septembej 
30; 2010 Grlans Assodaies, PC Attorneys 
for Servicer PO Box. 504.1 Troy. Ml’48007- 
5041 248-602 1400 File , No 426 1935 
A9APA. 3754219 09/30/20f0. 10/07/2010, 
10/14/2010. 10/21/2010
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1 Bedroom Apartments 
62 years dr older, 

disabled (regardless 
of age) Rent starts 
at $520.00 Barrier 
. Free Available. 

Contact Char. 
73*428-0555 

E.H.O
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SALINE Large 1 bdrm 
country home, 1 per
son.- some utilities. 
$650. 734-429-1819
vrettiA N O : 3 bdrm 
ranch, updt.. full bsmt. 
Avail. Now! $«99/mo. 

Htep. 313-207-0152

MQNURAWYOMK,
Alaska. New Mexico, 
acreage starting at 
$485/acre. Ownef 
financing OA.C 

Greet building sites, 
'Brokers welcome. 

Guaranteed access, 
insured title, warranty 

deed \ m m m
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MILAN
1 Bdrm $500 

Short or long term.
trout apt*.

;  734-439-4050

ONEBEDROOkt
APARTMENT

With new carpet 
for t575/month

■Alt utilities included 
except electnc. 

Pet Friendly 
Please Call 

734*4394600 
140 Lauff Drive, Milan

£
TO*. $ A .

CHELSEA. By Owner 
18 Lynn St.. 4 parking 

spots, 2 FAMILY 
$t00fobest OPEN 
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Fine M 
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7J4N.WVW 
Effkfency, $500 

or 2 bdrnw.. $700. 
Washer & Dryer on site. 

I l l  N.Nsmii 
3 bdm. ml bakony. 

$900,
611 ClMWt.2 Ntm. 
w/ washer 6 Ayer, 

$800. All Walk to EMU, 
041: 734-709-6052 for 
more Info or showings.

TEXAS-20 ACRE
Tracts ONLY $99 
per/mo $0 Down, 

$12,900 Near 
Growing El Paso 

Owner Financing. No 
Credit Checks. Money 

Back Guarantee. 
Free Map/Ptctures. 

800-755-8953 - 
nww.MrwtrtwdieitW),

WttS UNO-WVrer 
OWYWBu/mo 
SO 0p», 512,900 

Hew Row* B Pose Oew 
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Moji/hriurr. Ml800-755-89S3 
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Reconditioned t4x52 
2 Sdrms-1 Bath 

Central Air
New Vinyl Siding 

le WindowsDouble'
Winds /valences
w/w Carpeting 

'ax Floors In'No Wax Floors 
Kjtchen & Bath 

Stove & Refrigerator 
Washer/Dryer or

m s & m s
k t a  SIOOOO

water
laved rds/flood lahtii

ihtnl IwwinceM le pey 
tM e/pri mwr finanring

734*673*7780 
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GOODYEAR
L5-2
13k mil Warr

Eagife 
P225/55F

Eagie
3R2Q
$550

Aft 4/ (Org $250 ea) 
52-9717734-652-97

.-■A

YPSILANTI
Aiienuon college - 
vtudenls i Ntmv. 

home, newly remod
eled. a steal al 

S525/nw Oreat-lcva 
cion, a cnusl see Afs*v 
.available a 2 Ixiitn, 
(handyman special) 
only S2500 tfurry 
ihese deals>'ill go 
fast Call Knk at 

Coaehville 
734-971 -1.170 

mw-fionliWwmmoIm.ceca 
AorwnuftWcaocfavAt

DONATE YOUR Car
. Civilian Veterans 

& Soldiers 
■ Help Support Our 

U S; Military Troops 
100% Volunteer 

Free same Day Towmg.
Tax Deductible. 

Can and Donat? Today' 
1-800-404-34.13

'X1 1

KNOW YOUR
Tenants Know Your 

Landlords Know 
Your Neighborhood 
Background Checks 
Wilt Save You $$$ . 

Free to Signup ■ No 
Monthly Fees, Great ■ 
Volume Discounts! 

www.i23verified.com

3uy_M 
Find ft!

' In HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
1477-444-3202

HONDA PILOT EXL
'2005 90k miles,
mint cond.. many 
extras. including 
leather int. heated 
seat, sunroof, 
$14 5k obo 

734*649*5866

I

WYANDOTTE

Fenced^ard 
New Furnace 

3 Phase Electncai 
2 Overhead Doors 

on rear
. 3 Entry Doors 
■ Secure/Private 
Front/Rear Parking' 
Boat/Trarier Storage 

available

*i'r«1 
M buMng 1 gn

734-365*3926

U rge
ARIZONA BUILDING 

LOTS FULL ACRES 
AND MORE! 

Guaranteed Owner 
■ Financing No credit 

check $0 down - 0
interest Starling 0 

r just $89/mo. USD
Close tc-Tucson's , 
inti. Airport For1 

Recorded Message 
800-631-8164 Code 

4001 Or visit 
«fim jemHt̂ aixIrvsh.cam 

ends 9/30/10!

Reconditioned 12x60 
2 Bdrms- 1 Bath
New VTr»yi Siding 

ble windowsDouble 
blinds /valences 
.w/w Carpeting 

NoWax Floors in 
Kitchen 8 Bath 

Stack Waaher/Dryer 
Stove $ Refrigerator 
tOv* ram I« m v * ia
SSWOiitt.Wdcwr 

bolonce S7.000
Sl47Jmefor iywrj 

WrtntSMl im. water.
lighting

tel rant 
paved rds- 
NO.CREDIT' 

imiri hm Imomt la pay 
OtuWr/farl Omar fimming 

734-673-7780
Jriwl httHifk or floftwraiafi

BURIED IN DEBT? 
Over $12,000 worth’  
SAVE Money-Get Out 

a  Debt FASTER* 
One Affordable 

Monthly Payment. 
Call DEBT SETTLE
MENT USA. FREE 

Consultation. 
t-877-476-1684 .

HAW TOWING Cash 
for junk cars TOP $$ 
Call 7-8pm 734-223- 

5581 or 517-605-6388

ITS YOUR MONEY!
Lump sums paid for- 

structured settlement 
„ or fixed annuity 

. payments. Rapid, 
high payouts Cali.
' J.G. Wentworth 
1-866-523-7557 

A+ Better Business 
Bureau rating.

CORVETTES WANT* 
ED. 1953*72. Any

condition, competitive 
buyer 600-650-3656
cofYeitebuyeLcam

Offe
■ ITS A - "

SURE SALE
in the CtasS'fieo

l,ist your auctioo whet?: the 
action Is • HERITAGE CiAS- 
SIFEOS. Try our tom pack-, 
age which cows an the 
areas i'om Dearbom |o (he 
Ohio tine anc trom the 
Pelrwi. rirvei to Washtenaw 
County

•,t.8;-a8s.a?02

HERITAGE
CLASSIFIEDS

GETRESULTS
RESULTS
RESULTS

RESULTS
1*877*888x3202

HONDA 06 CBR
600RR 4600 mites 
cstm pits, new bat
tery: plugs, oil fitter 
$5,600 OBO. . . ' 

313-381-7148

Heritage
Newspapers

Classifieds
-.V -,’.v V  1 "
1-877-888-3202

DEXTER/ PINCKNEY
2 Bdrm duplex, large 
yard $800 + utilities 
734-426-4855

selURen tyOUr 
TtMESHARE FOR
CASH!!! Our Guar
anteed Services will 
Sell/Rent Yopr Un- . 
used Timoshere for 
CASH! Over'$78 
Million Dollars of

fered in 2009! 
www.satetimnfiora cwp 
1-800-640-6886

W h e r e  in  t h e  W o rld  W id e  
Y o u r N e x t H o m e ?

+D!AfttO«N HTS.4
SavtkWt/Oiftar Or 3 bin 

brick. $f SO virtil. Ha* 2 Won,, 
S7M wfi (JIJJSM-M74

GR03SE ILE
CANAL VIEW 
8558 Concord

WTOMTOWKHW 
2500 sg fl. 

Brick Cotbnial 
3 Bedroom 

2Bath
Art 2 Car Garage 

Basement , 
Central A/C 

Oak Floors. Granite 
‘ Dormal DR
FR w/ Flret̂ ace 

VIEVCANAL VIEW
Everything Updated 

at $44,000 cost
Lease by owner 
$1490/ month 
pr Purchase 
Land Contract 

terms - $219,900 
734-708-0361 
519-800-2682

; H e r i t a s e * c o m

Heritage Newspapers 
Classifieds

features
hu ndreds o f b ra n d -n e w  

p ro p e rty  listings each 
a n d  e ve ry w eek!
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C u lv e r

E s t a t e s

Affordable 
Living at a 

Great Price

2 -
B e d r o o m s

6 9 9
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. 069453? *:wrwoo: .

ItecttritiM iOjchfcwitfiapossMe- 
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Cuniptere job Ivim 8nfsrwd' hcsuneix 
vMii-vVHJKoul S?/9 900l/ireg IMitan 
?34 9» 3̂9«i 731-133 2603 '
r3006396 ' ■ . .
MUm Exciting nev/ rivx r*in kcttiws 
isl Itex master greai rooiv 'ograxs 
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DAD'S Service, LLC
Washtenaw County ■ 

734-395-6217 Plumb
ing, electrical, A more

l A j m i i n v K i
We wtn meet or beat 

any other written oet. 
313*2054288

VIAGRA 100MG and
CIALIS 20mgJl 40 
Pills w 4 FREE for 
only $99 #1 Male 

Enhancement,
Discreet Shipping 

Save $500 Buy Tne

Culver
estates

BACK BRACE
((fwrWffMrikert/k

■Blue Piimdw! 
1-888-777-9242

Substantial relief. 
Comfortable
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CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyeis and 
setters together 
Help families find 

new homes • 
.Makes setimg and 
shopping simple 

'Provide job seekers 
with career information,

Give your ad some 
• ATTITUDE, 
with one of our eye 

catchers! ’ ■ 
'•Whatever your 
advertising needs' 
are, we can help 

get your ad noticed! 
.Cali The*

Department today 
.for more

immstiWo.
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Clarke team’s showing at Jackson Invitational
By Terry Jacoby
Heritage Newspaper "*•

Pat Clarke has been coaching cross 
country at Chelsea High School for 
years and years. He doesn’t loosely or 
lightly throw around the word '‘sen
sational'’when describing his team’s 
performance.

That word has to be earned. And 
on Saturday the young Chelsea girts’ 
cross country team earned it with 
a strong showing at the Jackson 
Invitational at Elk Sharp Park.

"We had a sensational meet," 
Clarke said. "We had five career-best 
times. Anytime you have a group .- 
cut that much time it is extremely „ 
amazing. This race was a very strong 
field.’’
* The Bulldogs took fifth overall with 

188 points in the 18-team field, finish
ing behind some state powers in girts’ 
cross country. Hanover-Horton, the 
defending Division 3 state champions, 
took first with 38 points.

East Grand Rapids, the defend
ing Division 2 state champions; 
took second with 106 points with 
Jackson Lumen Christi fourth and 
Williamston, a defending regional • 
champion, fifth.

The Bulldogs finished ahead of 
Stockbridge, Perry and Hillsdale • all 
state-ranked teams in Division 3, 

Chelsea junior Danielle Dahl 
led the way for the Bulldogs with a 
career-best time of 19 minutes, 41 
seconds to place 14th overall Junior* 
Jessi Battaglia ran a strong race to 
place 29th and earn a medal, ,

“We then had a pack of four girls 
each cut more than 30 seconds off 
their previous best times,’’ Clarke 
said. They were Elk FVitzemeier 
(20:57), Elaine Johnson (21.02), 
Corinne Carpenter (2102), and 
Madison Nelson (2104).
. Clarke is obviously thrilled with 
the improvement his girls have shown 
so far this season. \

"We still have a long way to go to 
be the team we want to be, but we are 
coming along nicely at this point in 
toe season,” he said "I am very proud 
of the team’s progress. We hope to get 
some of our injured and sick runners 
back on track this week. We continue 
to jinprove with every meet We must 
continue thk effort"

The Chelsea girls’ cross country 
team showed just how effective a total 
team effort can be with a second-place 
finish last Thursday at toe Mason 
Invitational. The Bulldogs scored 50 .

Mason was third (79), Holt fourth 
(94) and Charlotte fifth (141) in toe 
eight-time invitational.

"This was a great team effort for. 
us,” coach Clarke said. "All of our 
varsity girls won medals. We are start
ing to come together as afeam and 
improving daily

“The times ran real slow in the hot

humid conditions, but toe girls held 
in therewith solid efforts”

Dahl led the Bulldogs with a strong 
time of 21 minutes. 13 seconds to 
. pkoe third overall Battaglia was 
fourth with a time of 2131 and 
Johnson ran an outstanding race to 
place a season-best eighth in 21:49.

Other top Chelsea finishers 
included Carpenter (17th, 22:51),: 
Nelson (18th. 22:53), Ella Fitzemeier 
(19th, 22:57) and Samantha Newbound 
(22nd, 23(12).

"We continue to improve with 
every, race and toe girls’attitude is 
just wonderful,’’ Clarke said. “We had 
a number of girls sick with colds and 
flu for this meet 1 hope our sick girls 
will heal up so our team will be well 
again.”

In JV action, sophomores Kennedy 
Aldrich and Gwen Hubbard both ran 
fine races to earn medals. Aldrich 
was sixth (23:26) and Gwen Hubbard 
was 13th (M44). Chelsea junior Jessi. Battaglia.
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By Terry Jacoby
M f V ' A v j f ’

Tyler Prank stepped into the 
uarterback position and got 
e Bulldogs on the board in the 

second quarter. More impor
tantly, the senior helped lead the 
visiting Bulldogs into the win 
column with a 21-0 victoi-y over 
winless Lincoln on Friday night.

Chelsea improved to 4- 
1 on the season while the 
Railsplitters fall to 0-5,

Frank replaced starter Brian 
Paulsen, who injured his knee 
late in last week’s overtime loss 
to Adrian. The Bulldogs were 
hoping to give Paulsen the night 
off to rest, but toe Railsplitters 
had different plans. Lincoln 
wasn’t going to roll over just 
because Chelsea was coming to 
town.

The Railsplitters took the 
opening kickoff and marched 
right down the field on the 
Bulldogs. A 23-yard pass from . 
T.J. O’Bryan to Rare Williams 
set up Lincoln first-and-goal at 
the Chelsea 3-yard line.

But the Bulldogs dug in. 
O’Bryan was stopped for a two- 
yard loss by Truman Hadley 
Chelsea’s Andrew Koch stopped 
Lincoln running back Deionte 
Bruton for a two-yard gain to 
force third down.

After an incomplete pass,’ the 
Splitters went for it on fourth 
down. Bruton's pass attempt to 
Zach Graham was unsuccessful 
and toe Bulldogs had turned 
back a great Lincoln scoring * 
opportunity The 12-play drive 
covered 64 yards, but no points.

Chelsea took over on its own

C h e ls e a  2 1 ,  L in c o ln  0

a hole Friday against Lincoln.

3-yaixl line and went seven. 
plays before having to mint. But 
at least they got the ball out of 
their own end of the field.

The Lincoln offense went 
right back to work, starting at 
its own 44-yard line. O’Bryan 
hit Williams for 19 yards and 
ton the next play connected with 
Kendall Thompson for 22 more 
yards to set up first dqwn at toe 
Chelsea 15-yard line. But two 
plays later, O’Bryan fumbled on 
a running play and the ball was 
recovered by Chelsea’s Bobby 
Hall at the 26-yard line.

It was toe Bulldogs turn to 
march down the field t the dif
ference being, they would fin
ish their drive in the end zone.

Facing tim'd and 10 at their

own 26, Frank ran for eight 
yards. But a costly personal- 
foul call on Lincoln gave the 
Bulldogs 15 more yards and a 
first down at the 49-yard line. 
After twb Berkley Edwards’ 
runs picked up another first 
down, Frank ran for 10 yards to 
move the ball to the Lincoln 29. 
On the next play, Frank took it 
himself, going.29 yards for the . 
touchdown. ..

Charlie Hess nailed toe extra 
point and with 11:36 to go in the 
second quarter, Chelsea led 7-0.

Lincoln would go 74 yards 
down the field before another 
turnover cost thenva chance 
at the end zone. Tyler Geiger 
picked off an O’Bryan pass at
"7“  PLEASE SEE700TBAIL6-C

Game Day: Tecumseb 
at Chelsea HS

When: 7 p.m., tomorrow
Where: Chelsea High 

„ School (homecoming)
Chelsea (4-1) at a 

glance: The Bulldogs 
struggled last weekwith"

’ winless Lincoln. But ' 
Chelsea came into the game 
a little banged up. Still 
they did what they needed 
to do - win. The defense 
gave up a lot of yards to 
Lincoln but also created 
key turnovers, shuttingtmt 
the Splitters in the 21-0 win. 
Quarterback Brian Paulsen 
should return to h‘is start
ing role after sitting out the 
first half last Friday, The 
Bulldogs ran the ball well 
last week, picking up 228 
yards on the-ground.

Tecumseh(l-4)at a 
glance: Dexter QB Mike 
Mioduszewski’s 1-yard run . 
with 5:09 to play broke a 
19*19 tie to help lead the 
visiting Dreadnoughts 
to a 26-19 victory Friday 
night aFTecumseh. The 
victory spoiled the Indians’ 
homecoraihg - something 
Tecumsehhasdoneto 
Dexter the past two sea
sons. The Indians have 
always Uked to run the; 
ball and effectively used 
a power game in toe first 
half against.the Dreads. 
They had 318 yards of total 
offense, 261 on toe ground. 
Austin Shartle. had 112 
yards on 21 carries against 
Dexter,'
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SEE VIDEO CUPS 
OF GAME ACT ION 
AND INTERVIEWS 
FROM THESE LOCAL 
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AND OTHER FALL 
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SEASON LONG.
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Mike Mioduswwski, Dexter
The junior quarterback had his best game of the season Friday 

night and proved that with time in the pocket he can be a dahgerous 
player. Mioduszewski threw for two scores and rati in two more to 
help lead Dexter to a 28-19 come-foom-behind win over host Tbeiimseh. 
Tlie Dreads piled iip 404 yards of total offense in the win.

leo Pittman, Milan
Milan senior tailback Î eo Pittman scored two touchdowns 

i helping lead the Big Reds to a 42-30 Homecoming victory over 
fcmsse Ue' last Pridav. =.

fylan Naff, Manchester
j  The senior lineman was dominant on-both sides of the ball dur- 
ig the ManchesterVarsiiv football team’s 22-20'vietory over the 
ddison Panthers Sept. 24. With Neff leading the offensive line, 
le Dutchmen were able to put up 263 yards.in the air apd produce, 
vo rushing touchdowns  ̂ -
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lues Beeves, Belleville
j ..Jacques Reeves put on a show on both sides of the ball Friday 
light. He had one touchdown, a 33-yArd reception, and two intercept. 
Ions for the Tigers in Belleville’s m  win over rival Romulus. .
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a hat trick:

BY TERRY JACOBY

and good fun
,hey started showing up an 
■hour before the put* was 
dropped. And while the num
bers don’t come closeto those 

walking through the turnstiles at Joe 
Louis Arena, the passion for not only the 

______ game of hockey
a r  m im  but for this group
DCnlJilJ of young players

TUEftlACQ " Was easy to see.IHC UiOO Welcome to
another season 
of Plymouth 
Whalers hockey!

The Ontario 
Hockey League 
team dropped 
the puck on the 
2010-11 season 
Saturday night 
at the impres
sive Compuware 
Arena in 
Plymouth. The 
announced 
crowd was 2,263 

and there were empty seats, but this is 
still September. Football is foremost on 
sports’ fans calendars these days but „ 
hockey is coming - in Plymouth, it’s 
arrived.

The atmosphere at a Whalers’ game Is 
similar to what a baseball fan would Find 
in Toledo or Grdnd Rapids or Lansing. 
-While the Whalers play junior hockey, 
everything about it is professional, but 
on a smaller scale.

It’s hard hot to notice the support for 
this team. TheTans already seem to have 
their favorite players picked out even 

' though itXomy the first home game of 
the season. And quite a few fens in the 
stands are wearing the Whalers gear. The 
team store is packed before game time 
and even in between periods as fans are 
buying jerseys, hats and mini hockey 
sticks - all with the Whaler* logo.

The Whalers are introduced one-by- 
one with the lights turned off. They come 
skating out of a giant whale through a 
wall of smoke to thunderous cheers.

Less than 30 seconds into the game, the 
Whalers are called for a slashing penalty. 
They would have to get defensive before

Dokto indudirttaflWMiioiltt in thraftOBfflM. Fans (above) aetan u>' 
roftheWhatabtfowtmoaiMandoomeovongrttovtshthetocte- 

room BTIBr DW 0ani9 (DWQWvh) nWfllnO pMyWS Wm 0R QnaUwQrtBin.

the home folks right away. Fbrtunately, 
they do a great job of killing off the 
penalty. And when the filial seconds of 
the Barrie power play tick down, theta 
cheer. Yes, these folks know their hockey.

A few minutes later, the Whalers’ Tyler 
Brown fires a shot that just misses, He 
picks up the puck behind the net skates 
out in front and banked a shot off goal-

tender Peter DiSalvo that rolls into the. 
net for a 1-0 lead. The home crowd jumps , 
to its collective feet and roars. The first 
home goal of the 2010*11 season is in the 
books and on the board. v

Less than three minutes later, Alex 
Aleardi scores his first of three goals to 
make it 2*0.

pleasesee~whaiFrs/3̂c
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With 6.6 seconds left in the 
first period, the first fitfit of the 
home season breaks out and the 
Whalers Tom Wilson delivers a 
knock-down punch that creates 
another roar inside the building. 

r The Whalers dominate the 
first period, out-shooting the 
visitors;i34.

Aleardi, who was recently 
acquiredin a trade, scored his 

, seamd hat trick in three games 
to lead die VYhalers toa 6-2 vk* 
tory Aleandi ts glad to be playing 
hockey in Plymouth.

Tve done well in minor midg
et, but coming to the OHL was a 
big jump,” he said. “I think I’ve 
finally figured some things out 
1 have great linemates (Tyler 
Brown and Garrett Meurs),. 
They’re woriting hard and get
ting me the puck and I’m giving 
it to them. Things are clicking 
right now and I’m thankftil to be 
playing in Plymouth with such 
good players.”

And the players are good. Very 
good.

Brown was just sent back 
Jo Plymouth after a success
ful showingat the Pittsburgh 
Penguins camji The Whalers’ 
Tyler Seguin, the No. 2 overall 
pick in the 2010 NHL draft by the 
Bruins, is still trying to make 
the team in Boston. Both Brown 
and Seguin, who tied for the 
leaguelead with 106 points, were 
popular Whalers last season.

These two teams demonstrate 
some crisp passing throughout 
the game mid very high skill - 
level. There was a smaller differ
ence in skill level between the 
OHL and NHL than there is in 
the size of the players. The NHL 

" players are obviously bigger 
and, stronger, but the individual 
skills arefairiy close.

And the speed of the game is 
only a step or two behind those 
pjlaying at the top level of the' 
sport.

Mike Vellucci is the team's, 
coach, general manager and 
president. The Farmington 
native and former professional 
hockey player was named the 
team’s coach in 2001 after 
groat success with Detroit 
Cbmpuware teams, including a 
241-82-27 record with the Detroit 
Ambassadors.

Vellucci says it’s too early in 
the season for his team to have 
a personality, but one thing is 
obvious.

"Speed,’’he says. "All of our 
players are young and they bring 
a lot.of speed to the game and 
that puts a lot ©f pressure on the 
other team."

The rules in the OHL are 
the same as the NHJ, and the 

- Intensity of play is fairly equal. 
Remember, players in the OHL 
are trying to prove something 
and that determination is 
evident on every shift. E yen in 
the final minutes of Saturday’s 
blowout, both teams are scrap- 

■ ing and playing hard right up 
until the horn goes off.

“The skill level is there, with 
"these players, the. difference is 
in size and strength and endur
ance." Vellucci said. “The bigger 
and stronger players have more 
endurance.

“But the biggest difference.

f i <
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL SCHEDULE
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Fans can purchase a team program tor fust $4 (top photo) or a 
Whalers fereey (above) In the teem store.
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between this level and the NHL 
is consistency. My challenge as 
the coach is to get these guys to 
play the same way every game. 
These guys are young kids and 
can easily lose that attention 
span so ft’s my job to keep them 
focused on playing the game."

The Whalers’ experience 
is one many families stiff can, 
afford. Single-game tickets start 
at $H with the prime seats cost- 
ing just $15. Season tickets start 
at $269. Parking is only $5 and 
you can get a burger and drink 
for $7i

Compuware Arena is a first- 
rate facility. It’s easy to get to 
from all over Southeastern 
Michigan. No traffic problems. 
No long lines at the concessions 
or bathrooms, And plenty of 
employees and security around 
to help make the experience safe 
and enjoyable.

One big difference between 
minor league baseball and the 
OHL Is that the Whalers don’t . 
need gimmicks, games and 
promotions takeep fans enter

tained “in between innings." 
the fans here are hero for the 
hockey. And the quality of 
hockey is excellent. . ‘

“Our guys are playing 
for something every night,"

4 Vellucci says. “They don’t have ■ 
a $7-million contract. They ait' 
playing to get that big contract. 
There ait as many as.50 to 100. 
scouts here every night, includ
ing NHL guys, watching them 
play Their ultimate goal is to 
make it to the NHL so they ait 
going to give it everything they 
got on every shift." v 

With the seconds ticking . 
down Saturday nighUhe crowd 
begins to"chant, “warm up the 
bps." The Whalers dominated 
the game, out-shooting the Visi
tor 45*19 in a very enjoyable 
eveningof high-quality hockey, 
And that’s what the Whalers are 
all about. *

Affordable entertainment. 
Awesome hockey And a great 
Jtlme.

That’s what you might call a 
Plymouth hat trick.

Today (9/30)
CROSSCOUNTRY 
Belleville at Dearborn 

Heights Crest wood, 4 p.m. • 
BOYSSOCCER 
Monroe at Saline, 7 p.jji. 
.Ypsilanti Lincoln at 

Blissfield, 5:30 p.m. 
BOYSTENNIS 
Saline at Ann Arbor 

Greenhills, 4 p.m.
GIRLS GOLF
Milan at Huron League meet 

at MonroeJefferson, 9 a.m. 
GIRINS SWIMMING 
Ann Arbor Huron, Ann v 

Arbor Pioneer, Ypsilanti 
Lincoln at Ann Arbor Skyline, 
6p.m.

Dexter, Adrian at Chelsea, 6 
p.m.

Ypsilanti, Bedford at 
Tecumseh, 6 p.m.

FIELD HOCKEY 
Ann Arbor Greenhills at 

Saline, 7 p.m. ,

Friday (19/1)
FOOTBALL
Ann Arbor Huron at Saline,

7 p.m.
Belleville at Dearborn, 7 p.m. 
Hanover-Horton at 

Manchester, 7 p.m.
Milan at Monroe .Jefferson, 

7p,m,
River Rouge at Ypsilanti 

Willow Run, 7 p.m.
Tecumseh at Chelsea, 7 p m. 
Ypsilanti at Dexter, 7 p.m. 
Ypsilanti Lincoln at Adrian,

7 p.m.
EQUESTRIAN - 
Manchester at Class A 

regional meet at Owosso, TBA

Saturday (10/2)
: VOLLEYBALL .

Manchester at Springport 
Invitational, 9 a.m.

Milan at Ida Invite, 8:30 a.m. 
CROSSCOUNTRY 
Chelsea, Manchester at 

Hudson Mills Invite, 8:45 a.m.
- Milan at Gibraltar Carlson 
Invitational, TBA 

BOYS SOCCER 
Dexter at Holt, ll:3ap.m.
BOYS TENNIS 
Chelsea at Trenton Honor & 

Glory Invitational, 8 a m. : 
GIRLS SWIMMING 
Milan at Dexter Invitational. 

8a.m.
EQUESTRIAN 
Manchester at Class A"

. regional meet at Owosso, TBA

Monday (19/4)
volleyball
Belleville at Dearborn Edsel 

Fbrd. 7 p.m.
BOYS SOCCER 
Dearborn Heights Crestwood 

at Belleville, 4 p.m.
Milan at Carleton Airport;

4:30 p.m.
BOYS TENNIS 
Dear6orn Heights Robichaud 

at Belleville, 4 p.m.
GIRLS GOLF

' Belleville at WWAC Division 
ttiPPt TRA

Saiine at SEC Inv(tational, 
TBA x . .

Ypsilanti Lincoln at SEC 
Invitational, TBA 

FIELD HOCKEY 
S&liiie at Detroit Country - 

Day, 5:45 p.m.

Tuesday (19/8)
VOLLEYBALL 
Adrian-at Dexter, 7 p.m. 
Chelsea at Ypsilanti Lincoln, 

7 p.m.
Hanover-Horton at 

Manchester, 7 p.m.
Monroe at Saline, 7 p,m, 
Plymouth Christian 

Academy at Ypsilanti Willow 
Run, 7 p.m.

Tecumseh at Ypsilanti, 7 p.m, 
CROSSCOUNTRY 
Manchester, Addison at 

Hanover-Horton, 4:30 p.m.
Milan at Huron League 

Jamboree, 4:30 p.m. .
BOYS SOCCER.

. Chelsea at Monipe, 5:30 p.m.
Dexter at Ann Arbor Pioneer, 

5:30 p.m.
Ypsilanti at Bedford, 5:30 p.m. 
Ypsilanti Lincoln at Saline,

7 p.m.
GIRLS GOLF
Belleville at WWAC Division 

meet, TBA 
GIRLS SWIMMING 
Milan at New Boston Huron, 

6 p.m.
Saline at Brighton. TBA 
Ypsilanti at Dundee quad. 6 
FIELD HOCKEY 
Dexter at Regina. 4:15 p.m.

WMwsday (10/6)
VOLLEYBALL 

’ Monroe. St. MaryCC at 
Milan, 6:30 p,m.

BOYS SOCCER 
Dearborn Fordson at 

Belleville. 4 p.m.
Flat Rock at Milan. 4:30 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 7
VOLLEYBALL
Belleville at Ypsilanti 

Lincoln. 7 p.m.
Milan at Chelsea, 7 p.m. 
Ypsilanti Willow Run at 

Highland jPark, 5:30 p.m. 
CROSSCOUNTRY 
Belleville at Dearborn Edsel 

Ford, 4 p.m..
BOYS SOCCER 
Adrian at Dexter, 5:30 p,m. 
Chelsea at Ypsilanti Lincoln. 

5:30 p.m: B, ,
. Tecumseh at Ypsilanti, 5:30 
p.m

GIRLS GOLF 
Belleville at Division 1 

regional meet, T£A 
Chelsea at Division 1 region

al meet, TBA
Dexter at Division 1 regional 

meet, TBA 
GIRLS SWIMMING 
Dexter at Ann Arber Skyline,

6 p.m.
GIRLS SWIMMING 
Bedford at Chelsea, 6 p.m. 
Saline at Tecumseh, 6 p m 
Ypsilanti at Ann Arbor 

Huron. 6 p.m.
Lincoln at Monroe; 6 p.nf 
FIELD HOCKEY ,
Dearborn at Dexter. 4:15 p.m.* f

Friday, Oct. 8
FOOTBALL
Dearborn Edsel Ford at 

Belleville, 7 p.m.
Detroit Allen Academy at 

Ypsilanti Willow Run, 7 p.m. 
Dexter af Chelsea. 7 p.m. 
Manchester at Grass Lake,

7 p.m.
Milan at NB Huron; 7 p.m. 
Saline at AA Skyline. 7 p,m.

. Ypsilanti at Ypsilanti: 
Lincoln, 7 p.m. .

W hat a  s t a r t
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Max Urquhart, 12, the son of John and Dabble Urquhart 
ofSaHne.larxfedquttettieprtrecturlnghtafirstdeer- 

l experience. Max’s buck had a tWiich inside 
apmadana IWnch primary tinea and estimated at a Itttte 
over 200 pounds field dressed. He bagged his buck on 
Sept 26 on grandparent’* fami in Dexter during a youth 
hunt accompanied by hie father. The farm is owned by 
Sue and Brtcqi Urquhart end Is located approximately 
seven mile* west of Ann Arbor.

tu*'.
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This Week’s' 
Games

Football
Leaders

*

Dave
Merchant

Ed
Patino

Terry
Jacoby

Mite
Larson

iMind ~j |»V  ||

.Saline

Pearttom

-.i. ■ FCWvv v ’ . .
Mancheeter

SaHne Saino 

BeNeyWe  ̂ ^|kiafto0fp^ 

Manchester

Milan uenereon ̂

WIHdwRun. .̂ FPjPPjr.:. WHkwRun

CheiAM PkaigM
v  '■ • ..b;y '

Ypitlantl . *f j V r : ' Dexter '- IIM IIr /- : '

. Adrian ‘ ■ y. *'r,, *■'; ;■' y,' Adrien ; Adrten ;

: MftirattftMMf - ;?r
vv:< :/vv ’>>V >• <*

m onm r
>. h , :

pioneer
• ■' u - L. • • Bedford ,V<V<7 Bedford

'  ■ Record . ;• H  '
9*1 , 7*3 ■ '9 4  . ;

W «eRecord 43-7 30-20

Ruahtng Yards
Austin Sanders, Ypsilanti - 658 
Garrett Gordon. Saline 454 
Lamont Howard. Belleville -406. 
Joe Dunrt, Milan 357 , 
Chervez Sims, Willow Run - 325 
George Miller, Lincoln - 320
S. Burke-Combs. Dexter, 276
Joey Newland, Chelsea - 268 «,
Joey Newland, Chelsea 226 . 
Berkley Edwards. Chelsea - 226 
Justin Barnes, Saline - 201 
Berkley Edwards. Chelsea -183- 
Shaquille Smith Belleville - 1621
J. Brown. Willow Run -162
B. Ridenour, Manchester -160 
Leo Pittman, Milan-157 
.Nick Cozart, Manchester ■: 155 
Brian Paulsen, Chelsea -134 
Chris Ballow, Chelsea -109
PaniniYM i
N. Bossory, ManchesW - 1,362 
M. Mioduszdwski. Dexter - 677 
Jalen Griffin, Willow Run-556 
Brian Paulsen; Chelsea 551
T. J. O’Bryan, Lincoln .43?
Trey Heren, Saline - 412'
Aerioh Allen, Ypsilanti 394 
Brendon Temple, Belleville 241- 
Trey Heren, Saline 208 
Kevin Clark, Ypsilanti -195 ,
(lecturing in  . .
B. Casey,̂ Manchester -486 
Mason Borders, Chelsea 403 
peviri Jose, Manchester 383
1), BroWn, Willow Run 368 
Josh Blades, Manchester 842 
M. Gollman, Ypsilanti - 215 
Travis Chaffee, Dexter 195
K. Tltompsoh, Lincoln -185 
A.Richmond, Willow Run - 175 
Tory Martinson, Milan 160
D.Thompson, Ypsilanti 147

L og  o n  t o  P r o P I c k a lV I l .c a i f i
a n d  m a k e  y o u r  p ic k s  to d a y .

C hoose th ep ro  te a m s  you think will win 
each week, m e  p layer with the b est record 

each w eek from  SB M ichigan will win 
a  $1$0 Gift Card to MJR Theatres.
The p layer w ith b e s t record for the  

22  weeK season in SE M ichigan■; will win a  
W p  fo r 2  to  th e  R ose  f ia m d e  i n . 

California in  2011  a n d  th ep la ye r  with 
the  b e s t record in  the  national contest 

wilt win a  Trip fo r  2  to  H awaii.
. 4 b r o u g h t  to  y o u  by  :

So get in the GAME. Log oh to 
HerttBge.ProPlckafVII.com

to make your Pro Picks Today!

I
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•' Chelsea girls’ swimming and 
diving had a great meet against 
rival SEC White Division . 
Lincoln Railsplitters with a 151- 
80 victory. The Bulldogs took 
first and second in every event 
securing their first win of die 
season.
: Notable swims of the meet 
Were turned in by a strong 
senior contingent

Hannah Olsen took first plhce 
hi three of the first four events. 
Olsen was a member of the win
ning Chelsea medley relay and 
(hen placed first in both the 200 
IM with a time of 2:31.34 and 
then immediately hopped back 
bn the block for a solid SO free
style victory of 27.25.

Senior diver Lauren Dark 
placed first in the l-meterdiv* 
ing with a season's best score of 
265.15.

Other notable swim victories 
were posted by senior Jaclyn 
Murphy in 100 backstroke 
tl.-08.35), senior Ellen Day in the 
100 freestyle 11:11.040), senior 
Alexis Roberts in the 200 free
style (2:19.12) and senior Kelly 
O’Keefe in the 100 breaststroke 
(1:17.56). - .

Underclassmen victories " 
were posted by sophomore’s 
River Jensen and Jillian Dixon. 
Jensen won the 100 butterfly 
with a time 1:12.84 while Dixon 
swam to victory in the 500 free
style with a time of 6:19.03.

The Bulldogs will host the 
Adrian Maples.and down the , 
road rival Dexter in a SEC Tri- 
Meet today

The meet begins at 6 p.m.
The Bulldogs participated 

n the highly competitive 
ewitt Panther Invitational 
n Saturday. Chelsea kept 

bace with the dual champions 
Plain well and Grand Rapids 
Northview high schools, 
but came up just short in a 
heated battle.for third with 
8t, Johns High School to take 
k respectable fourth place 
finish. -

Notable swims from the 
Invite were posted by many 
Chelsea swimmers.
. The opening event for the day

■6
TOP LEFT. Hannah Mahatek start* the 300 backstroke retey. TOP RtGHT Hannah Otaan, Jactyn

was the l-meter diving where ’ 
Dark took first with freshman 
Kayla Whipple placing ninth.
' Notablaswims from the 
meet were posted by many of 
the Bulldog swimmers. Olsen 
.placed second in both the 50 
freestyle (25.52) and the-100 free
style (56.41). Murphy also swam 
to a second-place finish in the

100 backstroke with a time of 
1:07.31.

The Bulldog 200 freestyle 
relay also brought home silver 
medals placing second with, a 
time of 1:48.72; the relay con
sisted of Qlsen, freshman Alex 
Duncan, Murphy and Claudia 
Bravo.

Tile 400 freestyle relay also

medaled placing fourth with a 
time of 4:05.43, Relay members 
were Olsen, Duncan, Katie 
Eisley and Hannah Newbound.

The Bulldogs will be partici
pating in the Dexter Freshman/ 
Sophomore Invite on Saturday 
Diving begins at 8 a.m,, swim
ming starts at noon.

.svmr nw RESIOENTIAL ft 
COMMERCIAL

I n t e r  l o r  &  E x t e r i o r  
N«# Homes & foisting• Painting &  SUintnR * Aluminum/Vtnyl Skhn#
• Power Washing • ftxturing • Dry Wall & Repair * Carpentry Work 

1 Btthroom Remodeling * Hardwood Floor Reflnishtog & Vlnyt Hoot Replacement
Profisglontl Courteout Stnric*

Free Estimates»Fully Insured
Fat Mara  ̂ *

AH Work
Guaranteed
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field Hockey ,
Whippets fall to Gif’ South, Cranbrook

-.«i
By Terry Jacoby
He*itage Newspapers

The Washtenaw Whippets ran into a 
hot goalie, falling to Crosse Point* South 
2-1 on Wednesday in a game the Whippets 
out-shot their opponents 145, The Crosse ,^v 

l goalie made several big saves 
to preserve the ^
Pointe South goalie made several big saves

"TtefrgbaUe foiled our attack \n a con- 
t̂ed striking circle,** Whippets coach 
lte Fry said, . ■.

Midfielder Maggie Cole (Chelsea) scored v - 
er first career goal with an assist from 

Casey Fry (Chelsea).
"Maggie and her sister Meghan are new 

to the game of field hockey this season and 
despite their youth and 
inexperience on the field hockey field, they 
brti  ̂to the game an incredible amount of 
speed, endurance andability to read the 
field and initiate the attack,’ Fry said.

"In addition to their offensive skillB l am 
impressed with their ability to tackle back.

,eld» they instinctively seem to know when to cross the midline and support 
of the field/’.

Fit said thesisters have incredible speed, "which makes them effective in both the offensive 
and defensive circles." u 

On Thursday the Whippets lost to Cranbrook, 3-1.

Senior Casey Fry con vert eda penalty stroke for the Whippets’ lone goal.

W e  t u r n  j o b  

o p e n i n g s  i n t o  

c o - w o r k e r s .

Arttns
Toledo*
Defuxo

Modal
*921013

OUNT
AWN A CiA

D E
*Th# Klrwof Snow 

. / w w w .  ifiens.com m *

P o s t  y o u r  jo b  o p e n in g s  to d a y , a n d  y o u ’ll h a v e  t h e  
h o s t  c a n d i d a t e s  in  n o  t im e .

Because the sooner you find the right person for the job, the sooner 
you can get back to business.

Find your next eo worker at j o b s . h e r i t a g e . c o m

glh rihit'c Nj-MSiKipfr",

It n 111 9 q , com
• >v inor>M<'»

SALES

■gew:
SERVICE

6541 Jackson Rd„ Ann Arbor
734-994-5850

www.countfy sidela wn andgarden .com

i •‘t

http://www.countfy
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, The Beach Middle School 
cross country team, one of the  ̂
largest teams in school history 
has had an exceptional season 
this fall. The team traveled to 
two invitationals and competed 
in one Jamboree so far this year.

In the first Jamboree, the 
athletes competed at -Rolling 
Hills County Park against other 
schools in the SEC, after just 
a week of practice. The boys’ 
team took fourth and the girls’ 
team third in the two-mile race. 
The top five boys for Chelsea 
were David Trimas <13:21), Alec • 
Daman (13:52), Joe Vermilye 
(14:17), Mile Fischer (14:21), 
and Kyle Borton (14.41) The 
top five girls for the .Bulldogs 
were Maegen Hopkins (I3;2l).. 
Veronica Wolf-BoyIe (16:13), 
Keaton Aldrich 06:29), Lyimae

Cooley (16:51), and Daria Porter 
' 06:11).

On Saturday, Sept. 18, the 
team traveled to Willow Metro 
Park for the New Boston , 
Invitational. In the 188 mile 
race, the boys team took third 
overall and brought home a 
trophy. The top seven boys that 
placed for Chelsea were David 
Trimas 02:12), Alec Daman 
(12:50), Joe Vermilye (13:00), r 
Miles Fischer (13:09), Sam ; 
Amhiedmid (13:14), Roy Schmidt 

‘ 05:35) and Jack Baylis (15:35).
In the girts’ raw, the team 

placed seventh with Maegen 
Hopkins leading the team with 
a third-place finish overall 
with the timeof 12:28. The next 
top six runners were Keaton 
Aldrich (15:02) Veronica Wolf - 
Boyle (15:41), Dana Porter (16:11)

Alison Staelgreave (16:37), 
Karana Wickens (17:31) and 
Sarah Lantis (17:59).

This past Friday, the entire 
team traveled west to the 
Jackson Invitational. The entire

team ran very well in this race 
with no team score. The out
standing performer for this race 
was Hopkins, who took the lead 
early and won the girls' race in 
13:30. Lyhnae Dooley, Keaton

Aldrich, Dana Porter, and 
Karana Wickens all ran their . 
personal best times at this race * 
as well. ■-

In the boys’race, Jack Baylis, 
Mason JacobUsse and David

Trimas also finished with their. 
personal best times of the sea- - 
son. '

The team will host the 
Chelsea Invitational on 
Saturday »

Down on the farm

The Chelsea junior varsity 
team blew open a close game 
and went on to a 37-12-win 
last week over Lincoln. The 
Bulldogs improved to 4-1 on the 
season.

Chelsea led 7-6 at halftime. 
Lincoln got on the board first 
when a Railsplitter wide * 
receiver got behind the Chelsea 
defence for a long touchdown 
pass. Lincoln’s defense was 
stingy, forcing srl/tgan Brown 
interception on Chelsea's first 
drive and a punt on the next 
possession. Chelsea defensive 
end Jay Szcodronski got the 
Bulldogs their first break when 
he recovered the ball after 
Lincoln dropped a punt.

The JV Bulldogs couldn't cap
italize, as Chelsea suffered an 
unsuccessful field-goal attempt 
after a bad snap. Minutes later. 
Szcodroukki was the ben) again, 
as he stripped the Lincoln 
quarterback of the ball and 
recovered the fumble on the 
Lincoln 38, This time, Chelsea 
was able to put points on the 
board as Colton Platt scored 
from'five yards out on an inside 
run. Brown hit Kyle Koseck for 
two 10-yard completions on the 
drive.
The second half was a much 
different story for the Chelsea . 
offense as it moved the ball at 
will. ~

On its first drive after the 
half, Brown threw a lateral 
pass to Alex Maloney, who then; 
found Koseck wide open down 
the field for a 44-yard TD. "I 
really think that play broke 
Lincoln's spirit. They didn't 
put up as much of a fight after 
that.” said coach Chris Orlandi.

The Chelsea defense vyas tre
mendous as Lincoln struggled 
just to get first downs.
. "Our defense kept us in the 
game while our offense figured 
itself out. That’s what makes'

football a great teamgame, ’’ 
Orlandi said.

Chelsea scored late in the 
third quarter on tight end 
Luke Hollandsworth-s second 
17-yard reception of the drive. 
He caught the ball near the 
10 and carried three Lincoln . 
defenders into the end zone. • 
That play, gave Chelsea a 21:6 
lead.. Early in the fourth quar
ter, Zach Rahbitt tacked three 
more points ontothe lead with a 
21 -yard field goal. Thejlulldogs 
also scored in the fourth on a 35- 
yard run by Chrisfian Vosters 
and a 15-yard run by Cfaig 
Centofanti, Rabbitt was perfect 
on four PAT’s.
*“We played very poorly on 
offense in the first half, but I 
vvas happy that our guys kept 
their cool and executed in the 
second half,” Orlandi said,
"Our offensive line had some 
difficulty with Lincon’s blitzes 
but figured things out eventu
ally I’m still frustrated that we 
gave up a couple huge plays on

;... please m m m -c

serve up winners
wVWVmlrfnMB HM

The Chelsea seventh-grade 
Gold volleyball team dropped 
two matches last week.

They lost at Saline on 
Monday and then dropped a 
match to Bedford (11-25,11-25, 
12*25) oh Thursday.

McKenzie Mykala and Emma 
Hess led the team in serves. 
Mykala, Hesk and Ella Loveland 
added some good setting while . 
Olivia Ballow played well at the 
net.

On Monday, they defeated 
Ypsilanti to earn their first 
win. Strong passing came from 
Savannah Steele and Morgan 
Matusik. Hess led the servers 
with 12 points, ana Mykala got 
100 percent of her serves in for 
eight points. Maddie Bell added 
four points with Loveland get
ting three points.

8«w rth-gratte Blue
Chelsea's seventh-grade Blue 

folleyball team .opened their 
season with two losses last 
week. The first match was at 
.home against Lincoln where 
it came down to the third and 
final game. The Bulldogs just 
missed with a score of 24-26. 
Lincoln won the first game 19-25 
and Chelsea won the second 25-

19. Leading the way for Chelsea 
wa$ Ashley Brooks, who ended 
up with 14 service points for 
the match, Christine Schultz 
scored 4, Rachel Valek 3, Olivia 
McCalla and Kaye Nelson each 
scored 2 and Audra Peldkamp. 
Laney Miller, Mackenzie 
Strahan and Taylor King each 
scored one. Later in the week „ 
the team traveled to Adrian and 
lost to a very good stjuad, 6-25, 
8*25,6-25. Feldkamp led with

2 service points, and Emily, 
Schwarz and Strahan each 
scored one. «
EigMft*gradeBIue
' The eighth-grade Blue volley- 
ball team started their season 
last week with a win against 
Lincoln (25-6,10-25,25-9) and" 
a loss against Adrian (19-25, 
21-25,15-25). This year’s Blue 
team has 18 players. Leading 
scorers in the Lincoln game

were Joy McCarthy-13 points, 
Meredith Katz-11 points, and. 
Rylee Rosentrater-9 points.
In the Adrian game, leading 
scorers were Ciara Fullerton-4 
points. Nikki Atchley-3 points, 
and Stephanie Hargenrater-3 
points. The team Is coached by 
Vanessa Fisk.

antes a n y  :~
A c c o u n ta n t 6 T a x  A d v is o r

P e rs o n a l Tax P la n n in g  6  R e tu r n  P re p a ra tio n  
C o m p le te  A c c o u n tin g  A T a x  Services fo r  

all forms o f  B u s in e s s  O w n e r s h ip

Telephone: (734) 424-Z395 
9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter

D *y or Evening Appointments Avelleble JB

Backhoe  
& Bobcat

Excavation
.Se rv ice s

W y l i e 's  R e n ta l  «£ 
E x c a v a tio n , In c .

Dexter

7 3 4 - 4 2 6 - 5 0 9 2
Daily andWeekly Rates AvailaWe WeDehw

M A R K  O B E R L Y ’ S
W ANNUAL FALL

C O N S IG N M E N T  A U C T IO N
Saturday, O ctober 1 6 , 2 0 1 0  a t 8 : 3 0  A.M.
LOCATION! 3 3 1 3  Deimlaen M .r Ov ih Im , M l

MARK OBERLY, Auctioneer
From Exit \ 7 ■ US23, Dundee, Ml Go Weil ooeMdO approx 3 miles to Dennison Rd 

' Go South on Dennison Rd 2 1/2 miles Sole located on Mfest side of rood.
Wanted: Consignments now being accepted

Consignments con ho brought in beginning 
October 9th thru October 15(1) 9am-7/>m 

No consignments accepted day ot auction

rcrtis * Antique s modem • trucks- mv $ ■ cohshhkhon equipmeut
UWN MOWERS - TOOLS - HOIST EQUIPMENT& UCK - UWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT ANY 

MRM RELATED ITEMS • ANY GOOD USED ITEMS • GUNS - HAY AND STRAW
MARK OBERLY, AUCTIONEER• Household * farm • Ceiuplt'le Setvtct* * OtitubM*, Ml 

(734) 777 6461 -cell or (734) 279 2233 homo 
www.mnrkohorlviMirlions.c om
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Formerly Anderson Automotive

F O R E I G N  A N D  D O M E S T I C  
A U T O  R E P A I R

Fuel Injection Service 

Electrical System Diagnosis 

Suspension and Steering 

Engine and Trans Repair 

A/C and Heater Repair 

General Repair

• Preventative

• Tune-Ups

• Brake Service

• Computerized Diagnostics 

•Batteries

• Transmission Flushes

NOW AT SALINE AUTO CARE
m e  ..

PETER B E C K E R
» > i, ,i d '■ v .v ! i :• Mi i

• i i} au's ; t fi i ) <

Locally o w n ed  an d  o p e ra te d

A .S.E, certified  te c h n ic ia n s
, - ' «,

F ast a n d  friend ly  se rv ice
*• > •• - * ,

Tow ing A vailable

7 3 4 - 4 2 9 . 1 1 9 0
M onday-Friday 8am * 6pm • Saturday 8am -n o o n

2 1 1 W. Michigan Avd., Saline 48176
(next to Vidtory la n e )

Ik'CarCmAmw'

http://www.mnrkohorlviMirlions.c
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R a sh  to  v ic to r y

Th e  Ham burg R u sh  9 6 IM 6  girt# team w on the Michigan Soccer Classic 
Tourrw m ertearttef this n w n th fn R o c h e s e te fH fll*. Th e  team went 4 -0 0 , scoring 
12g o aisw W te altow tag o n ly1 goal on Its w ay to capturing the tttte. The Ham burg 
Rush teem  Is com prised o f girts from  Chetoee, Dexter and Pin cn key.7h © U -16  
girts teem  currently com petes In the M p M gan  Stale Prem ier Soccer Program .

130MPUC*C
c efense again.

"We have some very tough 
l ames ahead of us and we*U 
l ave to continue to work on 
ttiat, but overall, our defense 
Jncf special teams were very
t '1M"

, The Chelsea freshmen foot
ball team defeated Ypsilanti 
I incotn 14-6 last Thursday.
■i .lex McDougal had a touch- 
(own run of 30 yards, and 
! cott Crews threw a 20-yard"
" 'D pass to Zach Fosdick. Tyler 
\ taelegrave was 2 for 2 on extra 
points,
i The defense was led by 
frandon Cameron who had 
[ix tackles and two intercep- 
10ns. Jacob Ford, Hunter 
hillips, Tyler Eckler, and 
Tevor Branham all played 
pally strong games defen- 
lively.
“This was a good win for us.” 
iid coach Dennis Strzyzewski. 

iLincoln is extremely talented 
id very physical for a fresh
en team. Our kids hung in 
lere and competed for four 
uarters.
"They have shown a lot of 

[rowth. We had four turnovers 
n the red zone, and we need to 
ix that, but I like where we are 

heading."

NOTICIOF  
VARIANCE HEARING

An application has been flied by FKlIX T WEBER of 852 HAVER DR.. CHELSEA. Ml Cor a variance from the ''requirement*, of Section 5.1.1 10 of Ordinance No 166.Zoning OrdVfianofo. to ALLOW OUTDOOR DISPLAY AM) SAI LS FOR 300 DAYS 110 MONTHS) ANNUALLY TO SKI.I, FLOWERS.
The property is den-riberl ns Hollow*

TAX CODE #00.00 13 450 004 1445 SOUTH MAIN; ( HEI.SEA, MICHIGAN
Pursuant to the procedure for a tanance request a Notice of Mooring shall be given and wvll-be soncd personally nr by mail ut least fifteen ■ If)' days prior to the date til such hearing upon the parts or parties; .making the request.for appeal- and all owners of record of property and occupants-■ of proper!* located j'Vlthm three hundred -,iOIH feet of such premises in question
You are herein noitried'ihai a hearing \vill he held by•the .Chelsea Zoning Hoard of Appeals on Wednesday. October 20. 2010 at ■“> (X) o 1-1,0041 I'M nr’■ as soprl thereafter- as possible- m the I'.rheUea Lit* Offices located • it) i.thr Chelsea Hank-Building 305 S. iMairi Street, Sunn )00>lower leer! conference 'rdonn to consider objections to said request’
The petition is on .file in the office of. the .(’JnttniniS and Zoning Department. :w)5 S Main St Mute HK), -Chelsea and mnv' be: examined prior to the date ofMte hearing * .
Persons ••• requiring reasonable accommodations to disntnliiies tii order thnt the- hearing be accessible to them, are requester!- tn notify the Zoning Roar'd of Appeals Chairman r)o later than five tfl) htialness. days |i.rior.to tho dftte of the be'aring of such disability ! ' . .

DONALD T. OSBORNE, 
CHAIRMAN 

20NIN0 iPARDO F  
APPEALS

.' Publish St’plcfflbcr 30 2010

p»ich Middlf Tcfwol
The Chelsea eighth-grade 

gold football team lost to a solid 
Saline team.28-0 last Tuesday '

The offense moved the ball 
on several occasions and 
were led in rushing by Alec 
Blockton and Jake Gingell. 
Both quarterbacks, Drew 
-Simons and Jake Dobberstein, 
completed passes. The defense 
had several great stops and 
leading tacklers were Jacob 

- Oaken, Scott Moore, Alonzo 
Taylor, Blockton and Gingell.

The eighth-grade blue 
Chelsea football Bulldogs fell to 
a good Saline team at home last 
Tuesday night. The Bulldogs 

■■ were led on defense by Dom 
Goderis with six tackles and 
Jacob Burris who intercepted 
a Saline pass to stop a scoring 
drive. The offense was led by Ty 
Nelson who had 80 yards rush
ing and Tanner Day who caught 

• a,4fryard pass from Max Ciiper.
"The boys played extremely 

hard,” said coach Jason 
Morris.

The seventh-grade gold 
team won 8-6 over the Saline 
Hornets, JJ Duncan scored 
on run play for a touchdown 
followed by a two-point conver
sion pass from Jacob Rhodes 
to Nicholas Arons. “Chelsea’s 
defense played a heck of game 
with important tackles made 
by Graham Kuras, Trevor 
Kingsley and Jonathon King.
A good start to the seasofi,”

NOTICIOF  
VARIANCE HRAMNO

An application has been filed byJoseph grammatico of MASTER. KEV BUILDERS for a variance frfffn the requirements of Section 4 f)4C2c of Ordinance Niul66 (Zoning Ordinance), to ALLOW FOR TIIECONSTRUCTION OF A 12' X 12’ DECK ON THE REAR OF AN EXISTING DWELLING 8 FEt-T FROM THE REAR LOT LINE. CURRENT SETBACK IS 20 FEET.
The property is described , as follows

TAX CODE #08-06-12-385-007 407 LINCOLN.COURT, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
Pursuant to. the procedure for a variance- request a Notice of Hearing shall be given and will be servedkpersonally or by malt at ■least fifteen <15i days prior to the dale of such • hearing, upon the party or parties making t̂he request for appeal, and all owners <>f record qf property and occupants of property located within three hundred (.300) feet of s-tieli premises in-questlon. \
You afo heroin notified .that a hearings will he held- by the 'hol-iea Zoning Board.of Appeals on Wednesday. October 20, 2010 at 5(mi/ o'clock*. I’M., or as -soon thereafter as possible. In the Chelsea-(Tty'Office#, located in the ( helsoa Bank Building. (405 S Main Street,' .Suite 100 (lower level ■conference room), to consider objections to said request
/I'hc petition Is on file In the office of the Dimming' and̂  Zoning Department. 305 S Main §t.. Suite 
100, ( hetsea and may be examined prlô  to the date.ofthe hearing
Persons • requiring reasonable nri’iimi'n'idations to disabilities-in order -thiit the hearlnjg be accessJblfhlo them, are requested to notify'the Zoning Hoard of Appeals ('hatrmsn no tatbr̂ thaft five <&< husiness days prior to the date, of (he .hearing rif such disability

DONALD T. OSBORNE,
CNAINMAN 

ZONINO BOARDOF 
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Morris said.
The seventh-grade blue team 

"•lost a tough game to Saline 
Tuesday night, Justice Staton 
completed several passes, . 
including a near touchdown 
to Evan Sweeny. On defense, 
several bulldogs had tackles 
including Peter Koseck> Trey

T e n n i s ,
By Taffy Jacoby■ ■ Heritage Newspapers

The Chelsea tennis team 
tied MarshalUast Tuesday at 
Chelsea.

“We had a mixed lineup 
and won at one and four 
singles and three and four 
doubles," Chelsea coach Rahn 
Rosentreter said.

On Wednasday, the Bulldogs 
played at Ann Arbor Pioneer, 
the top-rated Division ! team" 
in the state. The Pioneers lived 
up to their ranking, sweeping 
the Bulldogs 8-0.

“We weren’t much competi
tion for them," Rosentreter 
said. “Mosfof our focus was 
on Saturday where we played 
in the Warrior Classic in 
Woodhaven. We finished sec
ond." .

Plymouth Salem took first 
with 20 points, followed by 
Chelsea with 17. Warren De 
LaSalle took third with 16 
points and Livonia Franklin 
was fourth with 13,

Strong performances were _ 
turned in by Dylan Schepers at 
two singles (third place), Drew 
Johnson at four singles (third

Seitz and Sean Cox had a sack. 
Ben Otto was also credited with 
an interception in the game.

o n  c o u r s e

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE AS' HF.RKBY • (IJYKN Unit a Public Accuracy te,« for the No* ember 2,
2010 Primary Flection ha., been scheduled for Tuesday. October ft, 2010 at 9 00 a m in the llpga TViwbshfp tlall. 11452 Jackson Hoad. t.inA Thunshlp,Michigan
The -public Accuracy Test ts conducted to demonstrate that the.computer program and computer used to record and count the voles cast at ‘lie election, meet the requirement* of the law

ArtotM R. I i n I I  
Lima Tswnthlf) CtorR
Publish September 30. 2010

Waahtpnaw County 
Lagal Notice:

Wash ten aw County Purchasing 
Division is issuing a Bequest for 
Proposal for Medical Service for 
Children Services. - Detailed 
specifications may bo obtained at 
the Washtenaw County Finance/ 
Purchasing Department located at 
220 North Main Street. Boom B-35. 
Lower Level. ‘ Anti Arbor. MI- 
48104. BFP 6573 Due Thursday. 
October 21. 20J(fby 3 00 PM local 
Mine For more. Information, 
please call (734) 222-6760 or logon 
to our website at http:// 
hidB.ewashtcnnw.oj'K and click on 
“open bids” r

Publish Snptiintber 30. 2010

W « b iU r  T sw n a K Ip  

R»«ular.Boair(l Meeting . 
S*pt*mb«r at* 8010

The Wchstcr Township Henular Board Mcellnu was calicd to order at 7.311 |>. ni hy 'Supcrusoc Kingsley on Sepleinher 
21. 2011) al llu- Township Hall. 5«65 Webster Church Huad Device Ml'48t30
Members present Supervisor Kifigslcy. 
(.'lerk' Heller, and Treasurer Whitney . Trustees Koch. Wesimaii. Eslleman A Kleinschnildt. and 2 rifucn* ■
Meeting upefted with the -Pledge, of 
Allegiance to the ftig

Approve Minutes . R
Motion Kocti second Westman to approve the - minutes'of the Regular Hoard Mi'otmg.August 24. 2010 -All ayes' amfearned
Supervisor Remarks

Approve AgendaMollon Heller s'centid Kleinsehmidt to approve Agenda with the addition of New'. Business Item At) ayes and carried̂ .
Call to Public

Reports •
A. Treasurer’* Report:Motion Hellcr second Eslleman to arcepf Treasurer’s report, and pay - bills as-presented as well as those ‘ 
anticipated bills received before . the October meeting Bolt rail vote, all ayes and carried 
R. Planning Commission , Report received 
( . Parks it Recreation Committee:No report received
D. Zoning Insperlor* Report.t Report reenved. .4 ZoninJt Permits and 2 Zoning Inspections
E. .Sheriffs Report: .Report received.
E Zoning Board of Appeals: - No Report received '
U. PDR Committee:Report received ■
H. Eire Department Report received

Old Business:
A. Zoning Ordinance.' No action taken. ■ 1 ’

B. Dexter Dlslrlrt Library 
AppointmentMotion Kingsley second West man to appoint Micllcv Vrsck to a 4 year ■term that began. August 2010 in the Dexter District Library Board All ay es and .carried

('. might OrdinanceMotion Kingsley second Wcslman 
lo send the ordinance to the Planning t omiuissuui for further reiiew AH ayes and earned

I). J Base Line Lake Residential 
iRI.LK Zoning DistrictMotion .Westmnn second Eslleman to adopt the Rase Line Lake Residential' (HLLR Zoning District' as presented.' Roll call, 
vote Kingsley. Koch Estlcman. Westman. ay'es. W'hiiney. Heller Kleinsehmidt,‘■nay Motion pusses 4 3

New Business:

A. Bfookwater Farms 6f Webster 
Township Co-Aulhorcd

B. Farm A Ranehland Prolertloh 
Program Authorlialion for Survey 
.of Farrell 
Road Parrel.Motion Heller second Koch for. Farm A Ranehland Protection Program Authorisation.for Survey of Farrell Road Parcel. All ayes . nndcarried .

Correspondence 

Call to Public
Adjourn:Motion Kleinschimdt second Roller to ftdjoitrj meeting Meeting adjourned at 
11.02 p in. i\n ayes and carried
-Respectfully submitted. .

Mary Dm  ^•ll*r, Cl^rk 
W*b«t«r Ibwnthlp

Pubitsh September ;t0. 2010

place), one doubles of TJ 
DeRosia and Henry Mountain 
(third), three doubles of Jake 
Ripbergerand Aaron Zynda 
(first) and four doubles of c, 
Nate England and Nick Young 
(first). .
■ The tournament had 

eight teatps. For the day, the 
Bulldogs played 24 matches 
and won 17.. „

The Bulldogs, who com* 
peted in the SEC tournament 
yesterday in Dexter, will play 
Saturday at the Honor and 
Glô y event in Trenton.

Golf
The Chelsea girls'golf 

team met up with some tough 
competition last Monday at

the Walnut Hills East Lansing 
Invitational

The Bulldogs shot a team 
score of 392 and finished in 
15th place out ofthe 24-team 
field.

"It was a tougher day for '*■ 
us,” Chelsea coach Trisha 
McKim said. "But a good 
round to see where we are at 
compared to other teams in 
the region."

Sophomore Gabby TriveHne 
shot ah $1 and finished sev
enth overall for the Bulldogs;

Other.good scores were 
turned in by Emily Shrosbree 
(103), Taylor Hansen (104) and 
Mackenzie Cole (104).

The Southeastern 
Conference Invitational is . 
Sept. 29 hosted by Lincoln.

WSBBTBN TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION  
PUBLIO HtAitINO  

ON PftOPOSEDZONINQ 
MAP AMENDMKNTS

T H E  W E B ST E R  T O W N SH IP  P L A N N IN G  C O M M IS S IO N  W IL L  H O LD  A  
P U B L IC  H E A R IN G  AT  T H E IR  R E G U L A R  M E E T IN G  S C H E D U L E D  
FO R O CT O BER  2 M 0 1 0  A T  7t00 P M . AT T H E  T O W N SH IP  H A LL , S«6S 
W E B ST E R  C H U R C H  R O A D , D E X T E R , M IC H IG A N , 4813ft,

PURPOSE:
parcels

To consider Zoning Map amendments to the following

03 ) I 400 026 
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(8540 MerrilDi2RJ0.)i’nmngsi i2950 Jennings)
(SI01 Gregory*:7908 Slntwbctry L«ke) 
<7592 Strawberry Lake' <7765 Bnso Lake)
<8010 Base Lake)
17994 Base, t̂ tke.t 
*7974 Rase Lake) . (7900 Base Lake) (7936 Base Lake) <7912 Base Lake’ <789d,Base Lake) <7882 Base Lake' <7870 Base Lake) (7880 Base Lake) <7850 Base Lake) <7tM0Bn.se Lake > ' <7830 Base Lake' <7822 Base Lake’• <7814 Base Lake' -<78Q4 Base Lake' <7788 Base Lake’ . <7778 Base l̂ ke’ ■ <7760 Base Lake- <7756 Base Lake’ <7746 Base Lake’ i.773tTBase Lake’ 
<7728 Base Luke1 '7718 Base Lakey ’7706 Base Lake’ ijft9fl Base l.aket ’76811 Base Lake * 
.7681 Base Luke1 <7660 Base Lake' ’7670-Bn'e l̂nkf .76.54 Base. Lake i 
■7644 Base Lake’ ’7634 Bas<’ Lake ’7624 Base Lake’ 7814 Base Lake '
<7604 Base,Lake- <751*4 Base Lake: ’7560 Base Lake '7564-Base Lake. 7554 Base Lake*■ 7534 Rase Lake' <7526 Base latke: <7518 Rase Lake’ 
<■7514 Base Lake < <7510 Base Lake) <7506 Base Lake) <7500BasO Lake’ (7505 Base Lake) ■ (7507 Base Lake' <7501 Base Lake' <9791 la-aeb Lane < <9801 LearliLane’' 
<9819 Leach l̂anei 
<9821 1-eacb Lanei <9841 Leach Lane) <9855 layacll lautei <9869U‘nch Lane) <9883.U'aeh Lnno) 
<9688 Lca’i-h laine> (9870 Leach lains-.’ i9858J-ench Lane’ <9840 U'flch Lane). 
<9620 licaeh Lane) <9814.Leach Lane) <9810 la-aeh Unei (9792 fx-acht.anei

From Agriculture to Public Lands From Agriculture in Public Lands From, Agriculture to Publie U>n<1>From Agriculture to Public Lands - From Rural Residential to,Public Lands From Rural Residential to Public Lands From Rural Residential to Public l̂ mds
From ttur47 Residential to Base Line Lake fîs. From Rural Residential to Base Line latkc Res From Rural Residential to Base Line t-akc Res From Rural Residential to Rase Line l̂ ke Res From Rural Residential to Base l.ifl'e ljtke Res From Rural Residential to Base Line Uiko Re* Frlim Rural Restdontiai to Base Line-Îke Hos From Rural Rt-srdenlial to Base Line l̂ tkc Res From Rural Residential to Base lane Lake Res Front.Rural Residential to Base Line Î ikr iles From Rural RestdeiUtal to Rase Line Lake Res . From Rural Residential id Base Line 1-tke Res From Rural He indent mj U* Base Line latke Res From HuriiJ Residential to Base Line Lakv.Rcs From ilural Residential to Rase Lineluike Rbs From Rural Residential to Base Ltm- Lake Res From Rural Residential to Base Lille luikc Res From Rural Residentialto Base Line Imk<- Res 
FroitLRural Resttjenlial tn Base Line t̂ ke Res Fr<|in Rural Residential lo. Base lane Lake Rns From Rural Residclilial to Rase lane Dike Res From Rural Residential to Base lane Lake ltk>» 
From Rural Uesnlential to Base lane la)ke Re* From Rural Residential lo Base latie latke'lies From Rural Residential b< Base lane Lake Res 
Flynn Rural Resnlenttnl.to Rase lane lajke Res From Rural Reside.nltaI lo Base lane lake Hey From Rural Residential lo Base Line Lake Iti-s From Rural Kesiileulial to Base J.ipe lake Res 
From Rural Resiijenlial lo Base lane Lake Res 
From Rural Residential to Base lade-Lake Res From Rural Residential lo Rase lane taike Res I'riim Ilural Residential lo Base lane laike Res 
From (tin a I Res ideal taf to Base lane Like.Res From Rm ill ReViiRial-ial to Base Line l.ake Res . From Rural Residential to Base lane t.nke Res .-prom Rural Residential to Bos,- Line Uilje Ilea From Rural Itosidvnl.ml lo Base-lane latke Res Fnm Rural Ilesrrlential lo Base lane Lake Res From Rural Rnyulont'ial lo Hnse Line l~ike lies . Frillu Rural Residenfiat to Base Lute lake Res 
From Rural Resnlenlial t<’ Rase Line-lake lies Frlrm Rural Residcnltfll to Base lane lake lies Fruiti Blind Resnlhitinl to |l«sj. l ine lake Res From Rural Residential to Base l.ine lake Res From Rural Residential to Base lane lake Res .Front Rural Residential lo Rase lane lake Res From Rural Residential to.'Base lane lake lie* From Rural Residential lo Base Lino lake lies From llnrril Residential to Base lane lake Itcs From Rural Residential to Base Line lake Res . 

„■ From Rural RcsirljeuDal to Base Line lake lies -Froqi Rural ResLleiitiid lo llBse lane lake Res From Rural Residential tn.Rnse lane lake Res. From Rural Rftsidrtilud in Bust- Line lake Res From Rural Residential to Base Line lake Res •From Rural Residential tn finite t.ine lake Res From Rural' Residential to Rase lane lake Res 
Front. Rural Residential in Base Line lake Res Front Rurnl Residential lo BiiRel.uu lake lies 
From Rural Residential to Hnse Lute Lake Re* Front Rural Residential to Base Li he lake Res, From,Rural.Residential to Base Line Lake Res From Rural Residefitial to Base Line Lake Res. Frnm Rural Residential to Base lane lake He* From Rural Rrstdetittal to Base Line take. He*.

Changes to the map legend to include 
A to AG
add BLLR * "
1-1 and 1-2 to I v~ ,
Two family Residential to Multi-family Hosidenttal

Copies of the proposed map and a list of parcels affected are 
available at the Township Hall for review or onltne at 
www.twu.webater.ml.us.

Written comments may be made in advance by mailing or delivering 
to the Township Hail at the above address. .

Those with disabilities must notify the Township Clerk no less than 
seven <7> days prior to the meeting, so that accommodations may be 
furnished to satisfy their disability and allow for meaningful 
attendance , :

• * .< '6 . ■»<■■ •• . • ,
Mary D. H*H«r 

Towntfifp Clark
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Want more sports?

www.HERITAGE.COM
The 2009 state champion, 

Chelsea High School equestri
an team came in first place to 
win the District 4; Division A 
title after three very full davs 
of rigorous competition. The 
event was held Sept. 19.

This victory allows the 
Chelsea equestrian team
to move on to the regional 
competition to he held at the 
Ingham County Fairgrounds 
in Mason this weekend 

Lucy Heimerdinger is the 
head coach of the 18-member 
team with CoWeen Fleeitian 
and Jane Barnes assist
ing. This year the talented 
Chelsea Equestrian team 
includes: freshmen Weston 
Barnes, Annika Corazzoll, 
Madison Rabbitt, Jonathan 
Snay, and Sasha White, sopho
more Chase Barnes, Allison 
Fountain, Anyssa Marsh, 
Hannah Linteau^ara Porter,

. and Micayla Zy-nda; juniors . 
** Tonya Heimerdinger, Sheri 

Robbins and Regan 'White: 
and seniors Tori Bancroft, 
Cara Bloom, Tom Corazzol 
and Chelsea Weiss.

Riders competed in classes 
such as showmanship, equita
tion. bareback riding, pattern

work; jumping, reining, trail 
and contesting.

Chelsea riders accumulated, 
756 points to.take first place 
in the district with SpFingport 
coming in second with 618 
points. In three of the events 
Chelsea took first, second, 
third and fourth out of a total 
of 16 riders.' f

The Chelsea Equestrian 
team enthusiastically cheered 
on members of their own ~ 
team as well as riders {Tom 
other teams tq show support, 
leadership and collegiality.
. This team is well sup
ported by not only the tal
ented .coaching staff but also 
by wonderful and involved 
parents

The Chelsea equestrian " • 
team is a club sport sup*

' ported by the parents, the 
community and local spon
sors. Guest instructors have 
included trainers Paddy 
Bates, Steve Hoffman, Matt 
Mercier, Travis, and Christy 
Shower man. ^

The program would like 
Jo thank many of the local 
businesses for their generous 
contributions. Come out and

support this amazing, talented 
group of riders.

The Chelsea Ixiys' cross 
country team overeame some 
ill runnel's to place fifth at the 
Mason Invitational last week. 
The Bulldogs piled up 120 
points. Mason won the event 
with 20 while Holt took second 
(65 points). Okemos third (6?) 
and Charlotte,fourth (90j,

"The sickness bug hit our 
squad this week,” Chelsea - 
coach Eric Swager said. ‘Almost 
half our team lias felt under the 
weather ‘

The Bulldogs' top runner. 
August Pappas, was too sick to - 
make it to the starting line,

“As a team, this was a very 
mediocre showing, hut there. ' 
were a few bright spots, " 
SWagersaid.
' Those included:

* Bram Parkinson, who ran a 
lifetime best 19:22 to take ninth 
iii the JV race and earn a spot 
on the varsity.for the next meet.

* Charlie Miller and Avery 
Osentoski both earned medals 
for the Bulldogs. "They both are 
■ becoming more consistent as 
the year progresses,” Swager 
said. Osentoski took 24th place 
in 19:0.'! while Miller .was'27th
in 19:36. '

* Bryce Bradley had the best 
showing from a Bulldog, taking 
seventh with a time of 17:37.

* Josh Ix?$ (45th in the JV 
.race) It ad ah improved effort 
ovei’ his last few races.

"It's tough coming off a high 
from the New Boston meet and 
having to fight off sickness," ** 
Swager said. "Some inconsis
tency is to be expected from 
such a yoimg team. But we will 
need a full team effort as the 
season-progresses."

Boys’ CC

Local
sports
blogs

Kml Tern Jacobx's kx;al 
s/hihs bbfi at httpi/Zheri-* 

tage Miwls-ptul-s. blogspoU-tHU

Follow Heritage 
iports on Facebook

.. Become a fan of your 
iocaf sports section oh 
facebook and browse 
through local photo albums 
and view video clips of 
Ideal games. Search for 
Heritage West Sports ft  
facebook.com to find us.

(toxtor Tbwnohlp 
6M0 0*xleM»lncl«n«y ltd. 

OAXUr, Ml 4*130 
(734) 420*37*7 

Summary of Action 
of tho Dextor Township 

S oonI of Truitooi 
Regular Board Mooting 

Soptombor 2 1 , 2 0 10>

f. ■ , . i 7
Mciebri - ('resent v,, |,,, r\ i*ur Kell, Trc.i*urii Homer* < h-rk Holer Ti-nxlcv* UruvhiilH-r hmgtil Lesser amt Mar-iejrw ski
.VI*», present (Vitruk Moan Dli'i-cUd' of PbiiifltngA Zoning
M-scnt Nolle
The Board appi<>vi <1 til,- i Sn-ri>i Agenda a I • ■ 1 1 with hill* in , tin- ano-ind .of *113 394 Ki% Mom ihe. (loner,if Fund.«J» (miii 7he'. J'ire > urn! *}».4I» 23 from the Police f-'utnl .1 nrJ ero>.* payroll in' the amount of siwd 98
The Hoard ii-1, < <1 , umnullee report* (’fiqtt tin- Public S.ifcuVommitfec and tile (Vt'iiniM-l I’olir* t omnnltec ‘
in addm-m the Hoard look lhr following actum* Ki’;i;11>,>■ ttli'tl J,in l.aVnie ,-tiul, Hosemarv quigli:* 1 >r> fh'<■ Pester 0tslrIrt library IIhhicI Approved sale of a sower tap iii tils- IVtulli I akc.s Sower PistrirC Hon-ivod andhftlcd; I hi- 2009(201(1 Kixc.il \ i,i r \ 11 it 11 Report Approved lilt1 Second Amendment to tin- Wn*tilenaw Counit Polii-e Si1 rtno* miitru't exit-ruling said i-nninii't thrmii'li'3011 .ti an mi-rouse of 4'7 iivel'the 2blu rule
The Hoard >it*o .lpprmed an nmondim-nltn the Tnwnslup Fee Seln-dulc' The Board al-"!!. approved a resolution in provide fiimling tn the Tin.M'r-j1 Senior Center for 2009/110.10 111 llir atmtiinl uf'$2,000 00. ami fo'r 2008/21)09.111 I ho ammirtt of $2.(100'00. providing eorlain reporting jtems appro* iji'd to Devter,Township by Ilni-nihi-r 11,2010 Mini 2008/2009 fmiili ifol In lie rrtn«v,.it until ivpmtmy requirements have been mol
Tilt'- board ilneiitml hut did mil trike action uti Kin- Suit station usW, for ,1 potivilili. faoihtv at llit;-Mulli lakes Si-vyei' Aillhorilv piMprilv. l-siios regarding often burning..on Mnfor..anil I'oresl CourtN Sujtirvtsiir Kelly will mukI lellerv lo resuloniv on Stolei ami Fm-wl Cinirts as hay treeii ilone 111 the pas I remindim: resiilents that permits must he obtalm-it from the Chelsea Area h ire \nlhimtv prior miiiatiiu! ativ open hurmiuc amt that hurnnu! is resfrnleit In rerlntn days
M)TK The Hoard rnmeiii’d a rtn.seil session to discuss poteulrnl (iropeili ai'i|UisilKili
Ihe mi-etim; was adjotli nett 13 t’M

ttespeetrnlly siilimittcd,■t
Hnrlny B. Alder, Clerk, 

Oexter Township
Suuimmw iiinmivcit In'

Pet Kelly, Supervisor 
Dexter Township

Thi-.'>SBi!flAn nf thr Srpicfhhrf ?VM)10 McrtmjS 0(Ihr FVxicr tflxr.ihif of T?u*lcn on h* llartcl B Ht-lrr Detlrf Tcencfup tlr/l,4h>l jpprinH by Kell) flrjlrr. K̂iiurrMynC in sn-nMina' eilh tbfviMuon»flf ¥<‘L ii 7705* A of ike fall i*f ihr' pfrmM 21 KefidAf ffrelina of (hr tnkpibip Rirtf̂ \% st'aiJiitiV for pixtmnMion »f ‘Tueoihi)) HsM regular AW m VwlvFndni r\c rri holuhjv,. tbr Fdjt ftmulrr of the*0l(J Rrcular irtcj'Uhf ot (he fVMer Trivgihit* of Ire* kill b*‘ prerrolrd II.1V IVIotirr IT WiOfi*r rr»if» je*D«1 >dpro\aI bj lh# friRmutfAJ?Drrtta1 thf full toihirtfisilt fir i-nMeiJvirkJV :rnvtiihnj>• r h utr
I’llbtish AppU'niKcr 3j). 2010
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INTERMEDIATE

SCtO TOWNSHIP 
ZONINQ BOARD 

DF APPEALS
gysiw HiAftiwq wftgfci 
MSCTINQ TO BK HELD AT 

SDWTQWWHMP 
M T-lU iiEJW  

AhMAWBOfl Ml 4*103

NOTll’K lfi IIKHKRV (itVKN q.ial a puhlt*' itHH-Unrt of the Sein Township ZoninK Board of Appeals vvill In- held HI ttu: Township Hall. 827 N Zi-eh Hoad,; Ann Arjiur. Michigan on Thursday, Ocloher 21, 2810 at 7 00 p in Diifinu this nu-etinj! the Zonnw Board of Appealswilt hold, pnfilu- hv-arirtiJs nil the follovviiiK matters pursuant to th«»,‘Scio Township Codified ZonirraOrdinance nfZOOW a> amended
A Van (knee #. 1.138. by Soolt Han. tvRardine property emir ail 1)8 03 100 027, 6684 W Huron liner Dr. rerl.uest to allow a 33 foot Ĵiiuff setback raiber titan the .ivijiiirnd-75 foot setback for the eimstiuctinn of a new honye, pursuant to sretiou 36 344<es2ia of Ihe Sent Township CndlflVii . Zoiimj' Ordiiianee

Persons or their duly appointed representative-bating interest in said apptieatiiins shall llirre and then he heard al the above desenhed mootings or adjournment ■■thereof relative to any matters that should com;- before the Zoning Board of 'Appeals'
Details concerning theaforementioned matters may he v'knmined by interested persons and written rnnimeiiLs will ho rei'i'jved. at the Sen) Titntt.ship Office* at 827 \ Zeeb Bond during offu-e hours, weekdays between SHk) AM and 3 00 PM Persons wilh disabilities are encouraged to . partiripale AccoinmodaitoTis tncludnig sign language . interpreters, itiaj be arranged by lOjitarttin: Ihe Scio TovknsluiiA ( lerk s < Ifficc (it 734 665 2(23 (lining t(le above hours at least seven days in advance

Nancy C. Hadbarg, 
Clark 

Scio Townahip

Publish Si ptemher 30 2010

Wahttar TswniMp

LAST DAY TO l(fOI*TKR 
TOVOTS

Oelober 4,2616 8 am. until 4 pm. .I--OKfienera! Kleeiiorv TuesdayNovemtKjr 2. 2610
TO Ql'AUKlK,D Kl.Kf'TORSOp iiitoktai-f'ttyTIsikMlAui
tyiOTlcK .1 wiiibt- at.’m.v office,

' aagsiŷbatf. cjuimiv rcl.to register uuaillftefl electors-and amend registration records *
IF VOf 11AVK MOVF.n RKC kNTl.Y. 3'ou must amend yniir registration record
This (ieneral Flecttoii is tyetng held for the purpose- <tf voting for candidates of tin- .Republican Party. Democratic Party. (Jreen Party. I'S Taxpayers party, l.ibertariau Pnrty and Natural l.avs Party and candidau-s without political parts affiliation who seek election tiv the (idlovvini; |),Trtis;,if offices arc lo be voted for in yniir county
fiovernor & l.ieuti 11am (iovernnr. Secretary of State. Attorney general. Helul'Venlative .iii t"(ingress. Stale Senator Bepreseutalive. in State 'Legislature. Members of. the State Board of F.dijcation. Hegenik of the t nivetsity of Michigan. IViistees of Michigan state " l:ntversity.(lovernors of Wayne State t inversity ■ I'nunty PoninusMoher and siiclr otlu-r jiarttsan offn es that may by Jaw be required to be elected at tin- (Ieneral Klt-ction Candidates seekntt election to the following -. .nonpartisan offices. .IjiMice of Stiprt-nie Court. Judge of Court oj Appeals: Judge of Circuit Court. Judge .of District Court. Board of Trustees AVashti-naw Community College, Board Member Ann Arbor Public Schools. Board Member Ann Arbor Dtsfnct Library. BoardMember* Whitmore L»k’e PublicSchoojs. Trustee Village of Dexter and such other nonpartisan office's Hi at may he required to be ncmnnated ai the tleneral Flection- PriipoMils Proposal 1(1 ) (< 10-2,■Proposal A Dexter District Library' Bepewiil
Published m compliance with MCI. 166 4!>H of 'Michigan FleclioVt Law

Mary Daa Haller, 
Clark

Webster Townahip

LAST DAY TO RE01STER 
TO VOTE

Monday, October 4, 8010 
0 e.m. nnttt LOO p.m.

t o r
GENERALELECTION 

TUESDAY, 
Novamber 8, 2010

TO; kfl AIJHKD KLRCSORS OF SCIO TOWNSHIP 1 .
NOTICF 1 wjll be at tils office 827 N Zeeh Hit Ann Arbor Ml 48103 lo rt-gjsler qualified cleciors and amend regisiralmn records
IK YOC "HAYK MOVFD KKCF.NTLY YOC MIST AMFND YOtll RKtHSTKATION KFCOBD n>
The (jeneral Fleetlon is being held for the purpose of electing candidates fhf ihe following offices
jeafijiafU—Jiuyjgmjt A. -Lisammani tiiiimi oj* —JjmyUci... ,u(.. idaic, AUsxiiyy...<jim-iijL Jlgpxucflla.tj’Lg-UJ kjiagr.Ckt .jAijiH'ivli S£uam— jDuliiv l . ifii—■_ 2Ualg HgPTyAJgmiilDA ̂ JljsUldi ,5Z-Ji.J}3± Slitlc Jipiild. ‘.’I. hAt u,1 .UO lu lktctlls 'if
MfcliiifitL h liiiv. U)' y v r jmT.UuyvraaXiV.yuiUi
iQj.ii
rs3»"i pan.jsac_. J u i.uyc a>l - itua: msCaHIfL.iltUkO-Ol CelJlH of Appeals
t̂ nd QfctllHItidgc of Dislntt Court; AlliC.̂ .'U'bgĴ J’iibiii; Jivtieo) Beard, Watihl.gila»..I"omni College Hustees.. AtUL̂YLtj.'.ij vi. .ialy.rijii .TjjyflrtLDexlcJ:..\>lia«e Trustee. StalePiiiL'jJiai.B} LA I'rvpi’jial.lo Ayjjv-yjit a-OmsMulmnal C»nveni.ioi> for the {’umyiV -vL PnilXiM. a. General lB/ymoa. qL tfig Statu. Constuution. topqtiallQJL A. Proposal to Amend l)iV.J).laU:_ CQu.siiUitioJl to: Prohibit
UllirtoUid.iuyy lfivwt iuliiK’Fnipiu.) KK-ui_ Peyilions. , and
NalmiL. Atxay. MjfUtxc.ilvniaukl.Utilgc ..I>uirAj.'l . .Uififlii—JUiidKg
Pllhltshed m i-oitiplianrc with \l( 1.168 4!)8
Dale September 2". 2010

Nancy C. Hadbarg, 
Scio Township Clerk
Putibsl) Sepfemtier 30 2010

SYN O PSIS OF 
UNAPPROVED M INUTES 
LIMA TOW NSHIP BOARD  

OF TRUSTEES 
SEPTEMDCR 13, 2010

The regular mceiing was called to order at 7 oq p m and opened with the Pledge to Tho Kiag- Present wore Supervisor Vnterbrink. Clerk Tiarots.Treasurer Havens, and Trustee McKenzie. absent Trustee Later Also present several residents and guests. ■ .
Motmp 6y McKenzie* supported by Havens to approve the Agenda dated September 13 2010, as submitted Motionearned ■ •
Motion by McKenzie xupijorted by Havens . to ' approve the .minutes' of-the -August 9. 2010 regular meeting and .the minutes .of the Augusi 23! "2010 special njeelmg. as submitted Motion earned

' ' ' '.A' *The lYeasyirer s report vvas received
There was,no old business .
Motion by Bareis supportud by McKenzie to- register Tout people for the price of three, at $89 00 each, total $287 00. for the 
MTA Fail Itegional Meeting or̂. October 7. 2010 Motion carried
Motion by McKenzie supported by Havens to pay bills as presented and any other? ̂ as may' be required Motion carried
Motion by Havens supported by 
I’nterbrmk that the Ann Arbor Moose post a performance bond, or. a letter of credit, m the amount of $15.000 00 for the required landscaping. ‘JV be completed by June If 2011 Motion earned ' ^
Motion by Havens supported.by McKenzie to. adjourn, at 8 02 p m Motion carried ■

RespectItilly submitted,
Arlene R. BarcU, Clerk
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WASHTENAW COUNTY 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 

PUBLIC NOTICE
The ttn.shtciijw i ‘.unite Henril iifViiiftmi-Mi-ners J* hviikuig fnrnti/eii* In Miliinleer fur D sidle itf puxitiuns with the Mil-mils Pmirif* i -nuim.iiti.-i-. Am! FomnusMims The Hoard'<>1 Cuiumis'MurtiTs will lujike ihi-se A|i|M>mnn<-nis' «t then ■ utK'oTinnjt si.-.sum u|i Auveinlu-r 1. 20U) ut t>4V (vm 111 the Itnjird (tuuiii tiliiiiiH'ir.iliun (iinlifiiit 726 N'uriiv Miiin Street \ivn \rhur Mu hii’,111 , '
Indli iditals intere-VU-il Us .i|i|jlvi(ig *IiuiiIi1 -ulmiU o letter of mleii-st ,iml resume. Jin liutlllg u Imiiie aiidri-'*?. to ,t#«>i» Hfiiuks t.'oumy I'lerk - '-n'li-e ■ I’d Ttuv 6643 A tin .Ailmt. . Miehigan 4Hll)7 l etter* und revuivie*- ni.iv ulvo he suluiiilledmi email to ijrc-jkutfvvvfohlciwM.tjrs.'Kl -'34' 222 6528onipplj Uiiliur-.it Vivt.tj.niiolllvl)alv,0fg.
. Thuve n-siiiiH s rei t-iee Hi" fKiobyr 8. iom will he siihiniMeii lu the Hour,I of 1 eniiinsMuriei-s fur ii* i-iut'iiU-i utiuii on Niivertiher 1 26KI The ;iti|uimti)ieiil- .vv 111 heeomi- efleetive ■lumiarv (. 2011 Tlu-se'it|t|iuin(itien(s iiifTude
•" AfTomniodMiom, Oriilmmci' t onimisslon The Hoard -it. ("oimiu.vsiiMierv is looking to Till two posiiifvns tn lei-re-ienl Ihe general 'public for itne vi-ai- terms expiring Poet-tuber 11. 2311 "Qje Aeeommnd.innns Ordinanee t oinmission was. established in 1975 wi'lh the iiurpose of ehhitni'in'c the criitnnnv of \tashlenaw ( oiuHv. through .pronmimn''of tile area ns a doslitlalnm for overnight vivttnrs
. * Agrlruitural Lamis Preseryjlloit .tibivory f ommitier ■ TheHeard of t'omniissinner*■ is Umkitig to fill two |ios|U,,ns ope ri-presi-nlmg the OeneraJ 1'iibPe .-mil uni- i-oprc-entiiti! Agneulttiritl Prodtn-tton/iipernior Agru,iiliur.il llusiu'ess tin- Ihree jear u-iwexpirtng Di-eemlier 31 7301.3 The pnrimve of llu- Agrivultiirai Landi, Provenatmn Adv non roinmillci-. is to assist the Wavltlenan bounty Hoard oi <Tiimnt.vsiqner.<." in ilvfenmmng whether it should luiiehase Hi)- development rights on a partH-nlaf. parrel ns well ns hint inu’oh 'the t'omity 'should -pay. for those .right* an ontutg to Ihe Washtenaw;. County Purchase of Ih-velopineiiT Hight* Itrdinanee-
• Bro»|)flehl Rritevelopmem Authority - The Hoard of Poniiiit.ssioncrx, ts looking l" I’lK two position* bnV re|ii-rteiitine a Son Profit Km ii'onmental t.ruiiji wilh.lhe rc-mainilet of a lerin'expinng Deeemher 11 2UI2. and ou<- reproseutmg the (ichctal Piiblir: with a -three.vear term evpiung. btece-mlier II. 201.1 The Ur-oWnrield Hedt-u-lonment Aûhoritv nil* estaldi'lied in- 1999 in eonlornntv with AH 381 of 1996 as anieitded The purpose of this "Authority ts in raeilUate the rcilevelopnieiU ol prt-v iimsly detelopeil sites-, consistent mill.the eoumiimit' s commitment to suslainahihtv and lls v isma for (he tin are
• Rulliting Psde.ConsIruetion Hoard of Appeals - The llo.tniof ( iiiiiimssioiiers js looking to HU seven 7■ positions total as lollows .one Hi posilion represeiilint .tirhileH two ij,. positions representing Uuddine trades mil- ■ I position representing Ihe Plnnihing trade, one -1 position representing the Mediame.il, oi* Plundonc 11 ,-ute*-one |i position representing , Ihe Kleelneal trade, and one -1 - position n-presvitling the Pngineering trade all with lenqs expiring* Deeemlier 31 2012 The DufMing. ■ ("ode-I'oiistruetton Ap(ieats- Hoard was iiytnhiished 111 1974 A member of the Hoard ol Appeals should he. .qualified hv - expenonre or training to perform Dn' duties ,,| nieinhers of the Hoard ol Appeals
• (Minn's Advisory Council to the Juvenile Uni*"(ourt 1 he Hoars! of CmmimsioinTs is looking to till oiii-.-positiwn representing the general juihlir fs-r .a Ihrev vear -term expiring Defeuiher 3I-. 2U1.1 The fill reus tilvixorv.-iYnineil (o Ihe-Juvenile Drug 1. ourt was eslahlished lor tin- purpose' of gaining eonitiunuty. input regardmg’the operations of the Juvenile Drug Ouitt 1lu> i lfireits Ailvisorv ( opm-il'to Ihe Juvenile Drug Court shall consist ol si, persons- Three metnhers shall he apptnfited hv iHe Dial.r'oiul ami, three ntemlirrs apponiled In the Hoard of t omi»is*ioners The.. members shall relied ns 1 losel-r as possdih- Ho- gcogriipliir rueinl. age. gender and elhnu pofuilaliou u,t Washteniivv fonnly' liutivnluals imert-Med in apphing shmild- demnnstrate a eiuine tnlelesl in voiilJi refiahililaiioii and Ihe skills neeessnry lo'enrr.v old the purpose of Ihe f mined
• Cnniiminlly .irllen Board -..The Board of < omniissinuei* is hulking to fill tutu-. '9i po.siliotis. Four. -4 pn«dfons relifesetding Ihe private srclor-with three leitus expiring December It. 2(113 ;ltul one term expduig Dmunlier 31 ■ 2DH.-tvvp <2* piiMtnuis repreM-tding ttu- public xortor. (villi oluHeru expiring lu-eenibcr ,11. 2(113 and die »lher expiring bi'ei-mhei .1) 2IU1. Two iii (niSiTions representing the eonsilihei'M-i-lor. wdh llolh terms "t-vpiviug Dei e.dihi'l 31. 201 Lund otle - 1-i posit ion represent lug Ihihlle bllS wdh (he Term t-.viunng Dervinlier'31. 2011 Atl 1 oli*iiiucr .sector, rnendiers of (he (̂utimunitv Aelimi Botfril nfttSf he 1 hoseii in ijei-ordnni-f with denournlle seli-Hiiiii proi-eduic* adeqiinte lo assure Hud Ihev lire fcph-Arntnllvf o| low iiieoim- iniliv niiiiils and fanuln-s m l/n- neiglihorhi»9! served flu-xi- im-mhers itfilsl also resule in'lhe speeifie ueighlioHiooit they are appoiriled la repre'i-id' All nu-mhers i-ho'sen lot appointment lo the Ctuninidid.i Action Hoanl will In- made.- pithlir . prior- to lhi- Vmsldcnaw finmlv Board of
1 'oininlssioinTs vessiun at wlm-li lhev uie.lo tn- ap|niiTdi-i| -The names idlliese miliuilnals. w.iildn puhlisbed'a* « put! of llu- \oeemln-r 2 2f,KJjl Hoard of I'oniinisMonei * ine.eliii,- packet Till- ( ninmuiol) Action Hoard way eslaldished 111 |«W) for' Mu- purpose ol working lowanl elfminating and preventing the itlllses ill nln! idlevi.dtng tin efli-r-l* --i (loverly 111 Washtenaw tnnnlv The iloiqd.p-onsisls of 15 MiHiihefs who n-iiresenl Ifiree seniors < 011*1111119 -5
I II ...... . IIMIl'jlfl BMWI .......*■■■.... .... .

|io*diops I'riDile Seetor <3 po*itnms and J’ublvV Sortor-fi positions ' „
• < rlnntial Juslief ( ommunitv f"olliib«rj(lve - The Board of ( mhmisMom-rs i* lonking to (id *i\ iioMHon\,(o(,d a* follow* iwo 2! positnms.representing the general pul-tn at large for two'year loriiis"e\piring Deeemher 31 2012. one 11 (m'sdtun ropr-oM-iilnig a i lly or Township iTtief of |V>|ii e for a 1 wo y ear terpi evpinrtg December 31..2012 ope ' I poklt 1,on. represent mg a Cily ylaydr or Township Superv isot for a two ' year, li-rm expiring Deeemher 31 2612, one d position representing a < mnliuiudy Menial. Ileallh Uepre'sentalive for a two ve,,r.term e\|nrmg'~[)'eeend)er 31 2012. one 1- piedion repiesenl’ing Ihe Washtenaw Bar Assoetalton for.a two year term expirtne Pci-ember 31, 2012. The ( l Utmial Justice t idl.iboralne ( oimed is a 19 member opunril .eslahlisht-d by the Hoaril nn ommissuiiu-rs for the purfiose of developing policies and improving pnU-essvs that impart■ multiple agencies within the i-rminud justice system

. ». Departmchl at Human Service* Board - The Hoard .if ( i*U>imss|oneis is looking to fdl one p.OMHon. tii represent Ih.e gem fal finlil»r for,a three year term expiring Dei ember 31 2iH3 The Admmislration of the powers and duties .*f file County' Department sh'SII he vested in a r-winty * *oeial seixice* hoard of three members appointed from person* resident within the- I'ouuty and holding m> eleolivc office ■ fur three year .terms as. follow* two member* *hidl lie-' appointed by Ihe eounij hoard of supervixpr* .md om- member in the director of stale depni'inu-nf 1996, State Department name changed from Depai'lment of Social Service* to Family'Imleps-ndenix' Agem y Iii 2IW5 Kxecutwe DFiler.20(H 38 aultioiTZVd The riaiiit' : change ft-imi' Family. Independence Vgenc'y by Department-u Human SeiMee*
■ * - Fa-onomir Development Corporation . Tin: Board ot 

1 iimnus*iiim-rs 1* lonking to Dll one posiliiin reprc-*ei>ntig the generjt"public with a six year lerm evpifihg December 31, 2016 -The Ki-ononvfv Devehi|)iiienl*. t'orporntion was esialifished lor the' purpose lo alleviate and prevent ■VnndiUon* of unemployment, to assist anil retain’ (oral■ Industrie* and eoinmerefal entcrpriss-s.biiui (6- str'en'cthen- mid recvtalive the economy-nf thy- Count*, [n addition to. provide llu*'nn-ati*' amt method* for the eneoaragenu-nt and assistatin- of ihduslruvl and commercial enterprise in' ■locating purchasing, constructing. and evpanding 
111 Ihe 1 ouniv the Fa'oivo.nuc Development Corporation" eueioifages the loratinll and evpaii'iob of eotliimrartnl. enterprise to provide needed service*"and I'nciltlies tw the( ounty and the" re.siilenls
• Fmergenev Medical Servicesfomntlssian - The Honrit of Commissioners 1* lonking to till live positions total lot Hie remainder of ihree-veac terms enuring Deeemher 3! 2612 with represeiiliifiou as follow* • two -2i jrosilton.* representing 1 on,sinner two 2> positions representing t rnninal Justire Association, and l- poMlnm’Tv-preseming the l its of tun Arbor Disaster ■Preparedness 1 oordmalor■lAtli-rnali" The F.merge.iies Meilleal"herv u es t omihissKm . was established m 1978 w ith (lie purpose to (dan mnnilor and i-vallufle Hu- Bosh leu aw Coiintv Kmi-igeivcv Medidii! •Services xvsti-m m eimev-rt with ihe Washtenaw l.iwngxlmv Hi-dieal Confrid Atithurifv Hoard hi addition, t,, plan monitor, anil evaluate the pre hospital aspects ol the t outtlv Fim-i’teiiev Ai-Imil liitulellllexOperation* I'lati
• Bearing Board for thf Health Department Fowl Service Regulations - The Hoard of Commissioners is Jmîing to fill one position to represent ,*( Food Semn- Kslal'lishni'enlalterniHi-'-for the ri'imntider of a live war li’iiu i-xpirtng Di-ev-mher 31 201.1 t he Bearing Board t* to lu- comprised 01 - D a-i oiintv Commrs.sioner serving on thi. llealih Ito'ard of Appeal* or an allei niiTe afipoinlt’d hv (he *. hair of ihe Board ol■ t'nniiiil**lonors-,>2* the Health *'llleer 01 bisiher de*ignnled representative *3' a representative of a. food si'fvle- e't.-iblishmeni an W'ashteii.ivi 1 ouulv". Ibis represent;mve and InsiTu-r aiternale shall In-'appointed.In tileWashtenaw < niiuly Board «f Commissionci*.
• Historic TIDlrtrt- (.otftmltudon ' Tin- -Hontd ot 
1 ommisstom-rs is" linking lo (iU.Dvo positions to h-pm-m'IU Ihtj general publn- for threp vear term* expiring December 31 2013 flu"- ( ommixsion'ensun-x (Hid efloii* arc made lo sab-guard the In-iitage of Waxlitemiw ("iipnlv In idi-ntlfving and prescrv me silev stnn lures, objee.l* and ojlier rcswiin i-s of liixt-tvru-.il tulfural afi-hin'-oliigieal eo-neuiii |>iditi,i ,i( or arcliitertiiral sigritfiemiee. The ennmiissinn seeks lo pronnUe lib-, estahlislimeiit and" use of lu.*lovu disiru ls. , niiir-Jrcr' atuf ofin-r iirngranls. far Ihe r/Ui; <11 >n ide.iMire• am! Wv Hare of the people of tins I'ounly Indiv idinil* vv ho hart- demon*trated lln-ir intetesl in Washtenaw t omHv s hivlofv jiiiii-tfn-ir aloTily to render valuable services tn lii.xlon’enl nipt civic matters cxpeiitdh repre*en(alivi’s of ediicatuvnal andetvii orgHtii7,-ilioiis. are, mviledlo .jpplv
•» -, lltiron■ River H»tfr<li«l (niinrB . The ttonnl of i-'iimniissnuH-rs. is (ofikitvg to fill. linie .posilioris total- a* follows, tun-2 ■ r.egaliii tneitihefs-. repfesenimt WaslUi-naVv f oiitliv and fw0 , altefiialc nn-intn-r* repr*>M-ntmgWasliletvavv t utllilv all " fur lwo.xear li 1P1* eviunng Deix-mlii-r III 2612 The ItiBoh Itiver Watctslied i-'oiun i| 1* a eidlc-rt-jon ot n:|i/esen(allies Irfnn local gmi-rnnir-m* within, do yvalerslu-d worknig’logeihi-i lo pmici i and lesUVce the R111011 lli'-er and it* |f itoilnrli.'V ' ■p *, ’> Hmcrgencv l‘lannlng f ommltlpc - 1 he Homd of( oiuii>issio'nei-s, is looking. In .fill 21 position* n-tnl'i J-rpK'Sdnfm* the. fiili’n* trig -\g(■u-uitiirc ■ I - , \grn ullvife ■Farm Bnn-i'iii' 11 Frlm-ntiM) - D -Kferti-d-Mafe ) Flv-cfi-d 1/n-al <21 l aw F.lifniccitieiil • f> (>wnerfllpetaloi i-.f Title IBFsinldv iji Firv-righlet 2* tnn-rnan Hi d. cro** ". | tlospilat* 21 Coif tlelenve/Hniergenr v MaiMgeno :U V Civil lii-teqji1 *.\iin Arbot i-ilv F- First \nl l llc'.-îlh .2- 
1 nmtnnndv liroups -1mill Tnirolibtlnlniii rt forthi'ei year lerrtis-etfiirrltg <m l>bn i»hri .11. 201.1 Tfo l,nnil Kim-rgi.-ni 1

Planning Comniittee wai* e'latdi*he<1 in 1986 to serve as an emergency, -planning district under Tit',-, Ilf of the Superfiind 'Amendments and-IteiiiiUion.-ainm \cf ,t 1986' The purpose w| this 1 ominittee 1* to report on harardi-oi* and lovn clienHcal* in the eommumlv 11* it -.pertains to tin Kniercene* Planning and Comnvun'ttv Bight lo Know A-1 .6 1986 ' ■ r "
• Natural Arras Technical 'Advisory t'omniiitge - The Beard ol v oifimtSM,oirer* is seeking qualified applicant* n-fiH h-ur jiowiimns .as follow* one 1- represent mg Preb.**ioii,il Land■ 1 *e' Planning, one I, representing Botany Fore*tn on.- 1 'representing Fisheries llmlogy Aquatic Kcningy and <w I repreienling , Wildlife Managemenc lor 'two scat term* expiring Deeemher 31 2<H2 The Natural Areas'TeehtlHal Advisory Cummiltee was established as an advisory body to assist the Parks'and Bccrentiun Commission in prinriti/ing natural areas nominated by property owners for ihe Washtenaw Comity Natural Areas Preservation Program; Applicants must In- residents of Washtenaw Comity
• Parks and Recreation Commission » The . Hoard ol . Commissioners 1* seeking applirant* to Hit Iwo positions . rejircsrtillilg Ihi-generat puhlic for two.vear terms expiring December 31 2IJ12 The Park* and lleereatton Commission. was i-stabli'hed in 1965 m conformity with Michigan Public Vet 281 *'!' 1963 Tin- purpose of the 1 hmml'*ioner I* to aeijidrc, develop operate and maintain land and recreational facilities m-tp Hie,* and proecani* roil generally a*fit 13Ills-, or adequately provided The Ci>minr*sion also plav* a key ix»te in coiiutv w ide 'land preserv atimi aiid- *lt warvl*liip etTort* (he protertiop of sensitive ecosystem* etivironnieiilai i-ilvn ation. and .the developmv-ni of. a man iwotorired trail neivvori- linking romimintlie* parks and .i.-1;vitv rent* -* .
• Ptiblir VVdrks Board The Biiard of 1 omniissioru r* i* leaking to fill 1 w 1» pioiliiiji* represonTuig Ihe general public. P-Mltree vi-ar, iernt.s expiring on Deeemher 31. 2613: The ' Public Work* Hoard'was esiablishod in acvirrdancv*. with : Mi‘LA. 123 7-32-and Ionises .op. assisting local eominumtie* wiihm Washlenaw County rn addressing environmental and public ■ health ,i**ue* and' development : ncod*.’ ineludirig wastew-afer- disposal and eolleition. - waler .. rtreallncpl and s|ipjvlv lake managenlenl and solid waste and recyehng niamfgemeiii • . «. . . ■
• Road. Commission - The Boarvt ofl'onimissioners i* looking 
2,0 fill one piisition lor a six'year lOrm e.x pi n-ng DecemberU 2UIU - The Itoad ( i>ihihi*moii is- rosponsible for maintaining certain 1 ouniv . roiidwavs fndividual* inu-resled in appointmenl to the Wa.shienaw-i ouniv Road t oimni.vsioii should have . expem-iice m.mailing.orgaiiwalinii* understanding and respect for labor union* and the bargiijtnng [iroee*s lie knowledgealiU- about the Washtenaw- Coiintv Ruud, Commission possess strong leadership and commonivatton skill-, have e\rpl!oul customer service skills value employees and he -committed lifserVing out ihv-remainder of tin* term -,
• Waxhjenaw t cnimv-t Itv of Ann • Afhnr (ommunitv ( orrcctlan* AdvDofv Board -The. Boam ol1 omnussionvi* 1* looking to Hit one position reiiri-ii-niint one of Hu- following-, service ureas mental heall.h public . health. *iib*lanc,i abuse employment arid training or eommuiiilv iilieriliiiive programs lor a three vear lerm evpiring l'ei-einber.31 2613 Ttu- Hoard was eslabtishevl. 111 ,1991 and I* re*pon*ilde for■ di-'igiiTng implementing . itvomlogjng assessing .andevaluating 1 omnlumtv 1 orreetmns program*m Washtenaw 
1 oiiritv Its objective* are 111 proude the appTopH.ite atlernalive sanetionint option* lor ifp- ofTendvi lo aililre** the 1111 Mint* needs of the hveal olTender populalion ,ln fediiee the likelihoiKl of rceidrv istn. to prov ide the niean.*- lo iinin'ove tin- ulili/atinn of Ihe eounty ptil'and to rarget at risk population group* sugh a* vonthful oifi-niler*-spei lal popiilatnijr groijji*. ■ domi.*ti< , v lolntiee , artif pretrial orfenvlers- fur programming designed In aditii ** their sfieeiHi needs ’
• Hn;kf«tee Ikwclopmcnt Board ITi*. Ho,inf of-I'oiûijssioTu-rv 1' looking to fid nirfe .9 -posit-inn* fotu; 4- position* ri-pres'<*nling ttu- pni-nJ-e vi-<b>r wbh -in- lernl eviuciii't* Ifin'emtH-r 31 2911 and thrr-i; Torms evpiniig.' liei-eml'ef- 31 2613 Iwo. 2 positnms . I'eiifesetiiim;lietuibi!iCvle.lt wilh one term evpiring tn-i't.nilier 31 2*'II aiut the other eviiirnig Di-i'enibi-i. 31 Ihti.t one 1 po*iio*n tepresenting fill-" Private Xei-lor F.fonnmK-Iivvolopnionl' w 11I1 live ti-tllip-xpti'lllg Ih-i-ernher -.11 2(11.1 one" | ■ pos-flimi repri-si-nlirtg Piihtic' V*iManre- DUS with, tile term•expiring., hei'eVllWr ,31 ,7('13 - - mvii one t ■ posiiton' 1 eprv*enttng ci'rumuhifv based oigHni/ation* 1 Ixe wilh rbe' lernt ('vpifingdn-ci'mt'or 31 2(113 Itidivillu.xl* rnlei-esied in appoiiilmetil to a-pnvuti- seelor. inesilton ML SiT ill LIMIT- ILLhUlilh TUIK'IUH ..laLlIL.Ly'v.Al- AlIvVMhLIi V.F VuMHKIlCE.AmL-Ml'Sl.-ttE iLLLv'TtJL’ F«y5l Hit K'i’ 'Uo\ LMVLOUiHh iy- \)AMi'da.\A» U'A.NLY; ■ 0(1 ITEAh.DNsVBU ItETKKhJiM .Tilt; LNDtiTHIAL_AMD• DLMO.CiUAi'ill1. LDML’yMTI0s\,: Dt' THE. DlMNESh WMML>Sn\ W1UUN HAilli:t,\v\8 cUUsTV* NnniThfttiMfi'N.t'rf'Mvi'd fin M̂|uin‘iin)i'itl to ih(‘ r>rt\Hit Fri'̂ uimi4i. nUi> tut!5<r> m| Dh'- vm-AHt ms {itHl RrlH’lftlftti'iiU 'Cn’tft <r> thf t>rh,:f!r kf-rN.)/. Tĥ** vnh** Mi Jmatul rfianRt’f'mrnt \>\ rrn|»ln'tni‘hi (i!t'»!Dî Gi/fuGKch a/tvj tbr ’
Fi»r \ \ \ U plîMr runtnclUsshlrrtAH *\ ('tiiil' Vhun*' '122 F4|.Va
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FROM M f l i 1*0

• the Chelsea 23-yard line to end 
the drive. The Splitters also 
fumbled twice during the drive 
but recovered both of them.

In almost a carbon-copy 
drive, the Bulldogs took the ball, 
down the fields going 64 yards 
Htfore turning the ball over on 
ajn interception. Frank’s pass on 
artirst-down call at the Lincoln 
$yard line was picked off by 1 
ilncoln’s Johntae Pittman at 
tpe 1-yard line,
if The rest of the second quar
ts' would include a fttmble by 
Chelsea’s Joey Newland (recov
ered by Lincoln’s Jonathan 
|ewart) and another intercep- 
on horn O’Bryan (picked off 

_./ Chelsea’s Spencer Mykala) . 
as the teams headed to halftime 
With Chelsea leading 7-0.
 ̂After a Chelsea punt to start 

the third, Lincoln drove to thg~. 
Chelsea'23-yard line beforê  
turning the ball over on downs. 
The Bulldogs turned to Paulsen 
ajt quarterback and the senior 
took them right down the field.

On third and four at their ■ 
oirvn 29, Paulsen hit Mason 
Bforders for 39 yards. Two plays 
liter, another personal-foul call 
,(* Lincoln gave Chelsea a first 
dlvvn at the Lincoln 14 with 4:56 
tq play in the third quarter. On 
tfird and 11 at the 15-yard, line, 
Paulsen found Kyle Rodriguez 
f|r a touchdown.

Scorinasum www^l'Wip
M U < 3 6 C H E L S E A  > 

*T.Frank&$run(C,Hees 
kk̂ ,7plays,?4yamTOP

M $ : 2 5 C H E t e E A : R ,

B . P a u ! s e n ( C ; H e $ s k i e k ) ,  
6ph^l?yudi.TW3$L 
C H E t S E A  1 4  - . L I N C O L N  6

E d w a r d s  5 y d r u n ( C .  H e s s  
k i c k ) ,  1 0  p m  5 8  y a r d s , 
T O P  4 :4 3 , C H E L S E A  2 1 -  

. L I N C O L N  6

4th 8:58 LINCOLN * G. 
Miller 74 yd run (N. Simonds 
Kick), lplajt 74 yards,
TOP 0:12, CHELSEA 21* 
LINCOLN?

' Hess made the extra point
fid Chelsea ted 14-0. The eight- 
“ tv drive went 77'yards in just 

3(0 .2. ' 1;
• i The Chelsea defense held 
again and the Bulldogs got 
the ball rigid back. A 10-play. 
58-vard drive landed in the end

zone o n  Edwards' five-yard run. 
Edwards, a sophomore, had 32

■ yards rushing on the drive.
r Frank led the Bulldogs in 
rushing with 64 yards on eighth 
carries. Newland had 55 yards 
on the ground and Edwards 
finished with 46. Senior Chris 
Ballow had 34 yards on just 
seven carries as the Bulldogs 
finished with 228 yards on the 
ground.

George Milier led the Lincoln 
ground game with 112 yards on 
four carries, including a 74-yard 
run.

O'Bryan was 10 of 23 passing 
for 144 yards, but three intercept

■ turns. ; • '
Frank was 4 of 13 passing for 

41 yards while Paulsen was 3 of 
7 for 62 yards.

Thompson led the Splitters 
with six catches for 95 yards. 
Borders had one catch for 39 * 
yards for Chelsea

P>x)!os by B’wrriH Strong ’ ‘ ■
Chelsea s  Logan Kelly (No. 56) and Ray ZteHnsW (54) wrap up a Lincoln pteyer Friday night during the BuHdogs’ 21-0 win.

i’s Matt Undauer celebrates a Chelsea touchdown with 
Frank (No. 3) last Friday at Lincoln.
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AccuW eathar.com  - SEVEN-PAY FORECAST FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY f.
Thursday T tm .n lflit FrW*y Saturday Suiday

i
, Gear

Moaday Tuesday Wtdaasday

..vA a
r.J V

' 3?j.
’Partly sunny -Partly sunny Cool with clouds A'shower possible 

and sun

yy to 4S"

Clouds and Sunny and warmer Plenty of sunshine 
sunshine

Sito $7°‘ 56 ’ lo 6T 5'5 to Hi1' ■ Hr to 62® io 60' 64''' to 70’'
y< i U 4 j  j f f o j r  2 8 M e  3 4 *  t f r  3 5 M o  4 1 °  4 0 °  t o  4 6 °  3 5 °  t o  4 1 °

ALMANAC
U

REGIONAL CITIES

■ SlWstKs for the wekending Monday, Sept V 
Tomporaturea; .

' - Hfeh/kw for toe week...;....- ... ........... 8a°/44°
Normal high/low ...... .... ............... ....  71*750°
Average temperature.... J...... ............... 64.2°
Normal average temperature :............. .. 60,6°
Precipitation:

. Tie! for the week.............. ....  .... 0.53“
Tdjtal for the month .............. '...., 2.05"
TIM for the year .1....... ........... .......... 26.84“

. Normal for the month .... . .. J:09'
* . iwrmal fbr the year ........ .... 26.73*

Pul Ri : 
tty WWW Wto/w
Adrian 69/45/pc 65/4Vpc
Ann Arbor 67/42/pc 64/36/pc
Battle Cedi 67/45/s 62/40/s
Bay City 68/43/pc 61/39/pc
Detroit 69/48/pC 63/43/pc
Flint 66/43/pc 59/38/pc
Grand Rapids 66/45/s 60/4Vpc
Kalamazoo 67/44/s 63/39/s
Lansing . 63/43/pc 60/38/pc 
U vonit 69/48/pc 63/44/pc

Sat

"59/W/pc
59/31/pc
57/36/pc
57/35/pc
61/39/pc
57/33/pc
46/se/pc
57/36/pc
55/34/pC
60/40/pc

CRy
Manistee
Midland
Mustagon
Ponbic

Thu. . 
Ht/U/W 
62/43/pC 
68/43/pc 
64/46/S
66/46/pc

Ri Sat

Port Huron 64/44/pC
Saginaw 66/43/pc
SauKSte. Marie60/43/c
Sturgis 67/45/s
Traverse City 61/46/pe 
Warren 68/49/pc

m
60/39/pc
60/42/5
60/41/pc
59/59/pt
61/39/pc
tt/39/pc
60/42/5
55/40/pC
62/44/pc

52 
56/34/pc 
SSWpe
m w  mmt
57/35/pc
51/34/pt
56/37/pc
51/38/p«
59/42/jK

• /** 4:
44/44

u/u J
189/41

64/44 ■ /r
11/44

>,x

PAST WEEK'S TEMPS
Temperatures '" ■'' ' ' 8Higti ■ @low

A
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0/41
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*
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- ■ - ̂  (IMm  4k 
66/44 .
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Shown is Thursday's 
Jr', weather. Temperatures 

■ * 7 /  are Thursday's highs
, / h r - .  and Thursday night's

■ tows.-tP

WM. Una Frt. sat Sun. Mon.

THIS WEEK'S CONDITIONS
Vtfeekly UV index and RealFeel Temperature’ .
.■! / . ; . .

■ 5/  / )  ■■

Forecasts and graphics provided by AoaWMtbo, Inc. <02010
SUN AND MOON * ^  RIVER LEVELS

Mm  sot
73U.m. 7:t9p.m. 
7:32 a.m, 7:17 p.m. 
733 a k  7:T5p;m. 
7:34 a.m • 7:14 p.m. 
735 am; ' 7:12 pm.- 
7:36 am. 7:10 p.ih,

The Son
Thursday
Friday 
Saturday
Sunday 
Monday.
Tuesday
Wednesday 7:37 a.m. 7:08 p.m

a
sop St

€ 1 .
(kt 7

39 56 61 W 67SM. ■ Mm. . An.,.Wed,m .  63jIni * 1 Sb(« ' Snd*lj|eh»Rh«lho ImMoRomW Mm'* mimbrf.g# gftatfr the wfd for eye md sWi protedkn, 4-1 L6w, s-s 
Modetete. 57 H i^i>»Very rtgh; lie  Exdeme ' The patented AtcWieOwr.tailt ReelNaf TMptrnmi«efiuswp mder of effective temperature based on f«K»H Sfwwi are the hfghj for the day.-

flwMooft
Thursday
. Friday 
Saturday. 
Sunday, 
Monday .
Tuesday

Mm
Writ

, *■:. v i
rt:59p.m. 2 4 2  pm. ^

none 3:28 p.m. 0c( M
t̂ tam, .wipm.-.
2:22 a.m 4:41 p.m., N l  
3:37 a.m. Siupm,
4:54 am 5:41 p.m.

As of 7 a.m. Monday 
Cam  CrMfc ' 
Oearbom Heights 
Hrpon tthrar 
Ann Arbor 
MaWH iCrtoh
Aim Arbor......
MM Crook
Dexter
IDVWMmm
Manchester

ftago
-Carnot

stag*
...3.55 ft

...........n.M-̂  *T6 I t 11.87 ft

3,64 ft

............12 ft ........3.64 ft

... 2,28 ft

Thu Rv ■ Sat . Thu Ri. Sat
ott Hi/lo/W Ht/la/W Ht/U/W tty Ht/U/W W [  WWW
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.... As winter approaches and you - 
reach for the thermostat, you might be 

" thinking of ways to save money and 
energy. Installing.an environmentally 
friendly vent-free gas product could do, 
both.

Vent-free gas appliances • such as 
wall heaters, logs, stoves, inserts, and 
.fireplaces • are modern, cost-effec
tive, and easy to install. Because they ' 
require no chimney or vent, vpnt-free 
gas systems are less expensive, and v 
quicker and easier to install than 
other types of gas zone heating sys
tems. ■ *

These products provide supplemen
tal heat to complement your home’s 
existing central furnace or heat pump, 
improving energy-efficiency and pro
viding tremendous comfort and ambi
ance. ' . . .

A great way to use a vent-free gas 
product is for zone heating, which 
allows you to turn down your home’s . 
central heat system and focusdhe heat 
from a vent-free gas unit in the rooms 
your family uses most often:

This can save precious energy dol
lars - more than 20 percent, according 
to the U S. Department of Energy ,

- - compared to maximizing the heat in 
; both occupied and vacant rooms in 

your home. .:
; In addition to zone heating to reduce 

energy costs, vent-free gas appliances 
are very economical, r ;

They operate at 99 perceift efficiency
delivering 99 cents worth of heat for 

every dollar of energy cost.
Environmentally friendly Vent-free 

»'• appliances are fueled with natural 
gas or propane, among the cleanest of 
;all fossil fuels, according to the US.
■ Environmental Protection Agency,

*■ Bothgasesare domesticaHy abundant 
and are secure sources of energy: in

CONSIGNMENT EMPORIUM 
2$3 S. Zeeb Rd. • 734-929-4S08

WFCE.net. - ,
Specializing In th e  Resale o f  

Upscale Furn iture

• Dining Room Tables a  Chairs

• Bedroom-Sets
• Home Decor 
•Antiques

Toll free 
l  800,69B.kOCK (7625)

•  Landscaping . 
Accessories

• Construction 
Natural Stones

•  Mulch
•  Patio Stones
• Fendt Wall

•  landscaping 
Boulders

• Exotic 
Landscaping 
Stonea

• Nursery Stock
• Feridt Pavers 
•Solis
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With the emergence of home improve' 
merit design shows, DIY websites and blogs 
to reflect every style, it's becoming easier; 
than ever to make your home a reflection 
of your personality. But what if your, 
space is giving off the wrong impression? 
Whether it’s the retro wood paneled base
ment inherited from previous owners or 
unsightly pink carpet that might have been 
a better idea in theory there are countless 
ways for well-intentioned design decisions 
to turn into regrettable rooms. Although 
updating your space can seem overwhelm
ing, aJittle organization, creative inspire* 
tion and a few simple weekend do-it-your
self ideas can help you take any space from 
unfortunate to unforgettable.

Here are some tips from popular do-it- 
yourself bloggers, who chronicle their 
home improvement journeys online to 
encourage people to tackle their own 
projects. With their everyday know-how, 
you cai\ learn easy ways to transform your 
space without the stressor added expense 
of hiring outside help. , v

Real advice
Take advantage of the countless home 

improvement resources available like 
DIY websites, magazines or even your 
neighbor's living room, “Some of my most 
successful project ideas stemmed from 
photos I saw on another blog or inspiration 
I found in a friend's house,” says Layla 
Palmer of LetteredCottage(www.thelet- 
teredcottage.net); “Whether it’s placing 
mirrors on the badk of your cabinets or 
trying a new painting techniquê  take - 
design ideas you like and turn them into 
your own customized DIY project," It helps 
to keep a file of ideas you want to try and : 
revisit them when you start new home 
improvement projects. ■ .

Organize a DlYIdea swap or home 
improvement party to share tips and inspi
ration with your friends. Not only will 
you get some extra hands to Complete a 
project; but you pan have a good time while 

•you’re at it If one of your friends is stuck 
with a design disaster lend them a hand ' 
and enter them in the True Value Design ■ 
SOS: Eriends to the Rescue contest. This 
fait visit www.StartRlghtStartHere.com io 
nominate your DIY-challenged friend for- 
a chance to win $2,500 to turn their design 
dilemma around. Whether it’s patchwork 
carpeting or crumbling concrete steps, 
friends'doh’t let friends live with disas
trous decor!

Map It out 
ahead of time *

Taking on several DIY projects at once

can be overwhelming. “Not having a plan 
is a sure-fire way to go over budget and 
get overwhelms. Creating an outline 
can help you avoid distractions, stay on 
task and keep simple projects simple,’’ 
says popular blogger Kate Bower of 
AUBowerPower (www.bowerpowerblog, 
com). "1 recommend writing out a detailed 
plan including a list of materials needed 
for each step of your project and a timeline 
along with personal deadlines.. It doesn’t 
have to be fancy - a napkin with the all the 
info, will work just fine. This master plan 
will help you keep focused and organized, 
boost your motivation and provide a way 
for you to celebrate your accomplish
ments.” r

Start small .
Enhancing curb appeal is a popular 

home improvement job that can include 
a variety of projects. To avoid feeling 
overwhelmed by such a large undertak
ing, start by identifying the smaller , 
improvements you’ll make along the way 
to achieve the bigger result. Fbr example, 
start by scrubbing dirt off vinyl siding 
and removing debris from gutters during 
the first weekend then move on to paint
ing the front door and refreshing the .
mailbox the next. '

Keepit simple
Home improvement projects don’t 

have to be big to have a huge impact; 4 
making small changes can be just as 
effective,In updating your space. "Simple 
tweaks like replacing an outdated rug 
or painting window trim can really 
brighten a room," says popular design • 
blogger Gabrielle Blair of DesignMom • 
(www.designmom.com), “Plus, they can • 
be a great alternative if you don’t have a 
lot of money to set aside for larger home ’ 
improvement projects." ‘ \

Consider painting
Renewing a bathroom with a fresh 

coat of paint is a Simple project that can 
transform the room and make it seem 
larger. Consider using a monochro
matic color scheme, which Uses different 
shades of one color.family on different ‘ 
walls for an enlarged,appeacadce. To 
heighten the effect, paint.trim and doors
.that create a receding effect like blue, 
green or violet. If .you’re unsure which 
color to select, check out easy online 
paint tools like at www.TrueValuePalnt/ 
com where you can not only test out 
paint shades before you buy, but also
mood and design taste.

Don 't Gamble W ith Your 
Home’s  [lectrica l Sa fety

Courtesy of ARAcontent

with the FREE+ 5  

lomeowners Electrical

contractors and

Poor electrical work can cost you thousands 
of dollars and your family's safety.

Residential remodeling electrical work wired 
by an IBEW Local 252 electrical contractor.
{whose electricians are members of IBEW Local • 
25$ is. automatically protected tree tor five years.

Keep your home safe: ‘
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Protection Plan.

Union Contractors and Electricians Alliance
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Be safe. Be sure. IBEW Local 252 contractors and electricians
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The Kitchen and Bath Industry Shqw 
(KBIS) is not only the launching pad for 
a number of new kitchen and bath prod* 
uctstft's also the place where key trends 
are announced, At this year’s spring 
event in Chicago, the National-Kitchen 
and Bath Association (NKBA) held its 
annual design competition, at which 
10 key trends were revealed. A major 
concept unveiled this year in bath-design 
was “soft geometry" - using rounded, 
organic shapes in room structures and 
products to soften a bathroom’s style. 
Learn how you can use this top trend, as 

well as others, in your next remodeling 
project. ■ •

Soft geometry
"We starteefseeing the introduction 

of softened geometries over the last few. 
years, it actually began with soft modern 
products, and has evolved from products 
to overall room architecture," says Judy 
Riley vice president of design at Moen. 
"Soft geometry can be seen in the edge of 
a counter, an arch over an entryway or in 
the lines of a light fixture or other bath 
product, If s really about softening the 
angular features of a room, which are 
especially prevalent in bathrooms,"

.TO incorporate the soft geometry con
cept in your bath decor, Riley suggests 
beginning with products that are tra
ditionally very linear • such as faucets, 
bath accessories and lighting, Moen lias 
anew bath collection, which launched 
at KBIS and falls directly into the soft 
geometry trend. Blending clean lines 
and soft curves, the Method suite makes 
a modern statement with Its minimalist 
styling; available in either a single- or 
twcvhandle faucet option. To complete 
the look, the Method collection also has 
a number of coordinating accessories
Including towel bars, robe hooks, a 

pivoting paper holder and even a toilet 
. tank lever - which feature the same soft 
geometry styling as the faucets.,-.

Scaling Ofelements
Another trend Introduced at the show - 

is all about scale. Scale is an important 
consideration in the overall composition 
of a kitchen or bath; Shapes, textures 
(both actual and implied) and thoughtful 
placement of fixtures are allelements 
that can be used to create focal points, 
functionality and visual appeal, accord
ing to the NKBA,

The bathroom is the perfect room to 
test the “scaling ofelements" trend, even 
if you’re hot in the midst of a remod
eling project. Experiment by placing , J 
traditional objects in nontraditional 
places. For example. instead of placing a 
single towel ring or bar next to the sink, 
create a visual display of three towel 

’ rings, placed at uneven heights, on the 
wall directly across from the sink. Not 
only will it allow you to inexpensively . 
create a focal point in the room, but it 
also gives you a spot to display beautiful,

focal pcrfntvfuncttonallty and visual appeal

hand towels • and change them With the 
seasons, or as often as anew color or pat
tern strikes your fancy •

. . ' * ' ■* - _

Color with energy
Gone are the days when neutral tones

- Instead, NKBA reports that bold colors 
are creating a vibrant splash in room - 
palettes for 2010, with rich blues, purples; 
greens and citric yellows making confl- , 
dent appearances; Try using bold colors 
that act not merely as a passive backdrop 
for the room, but bring life to the space* . 
through lighting, wall colors and wood.

. tones. '
Incorporating bold colors Is simple 

to accomplish in a bathroom, since it is 
typically a smaller place where colors can 
really pop. Try accent colors first -with 
vibrant vases, candles and hand towels. If 
you have a bit more time on your hands,

. use paint and wallpaper to quickly add a 
brilliant splash of color to the room:

Ait Integration
. '. Finally, another trend outlined by ;

many of today's designs start with one 
piece - perhaps a framed painting or an 
antique sculpture-, which becomes a 
springboard for colors, fixtures, finishes 
and theme elements.

“We’Ve seen this concepfquite a bit, 
as well It's a macretrena we call ‘fin
gerprinting,’’’says Rebecca Kolls, senior 
director and consumer strategist of home 
and garden at Iconoculture, a global con
sumer research and advisory company 
“It's all about self-expression and being 
empowered to make your own personal 
statement in your home decor That might

mean am
sales and on Oraigslist to attending in
store design classes or winking with vin 
tual interior designers.” '

And using art-inspired items doesn't 
have to be expensive. Tbday more and
on websites like etsycom, where you can 
select hand made items that often have 
more character and style than similar 
store-bought items. From glassware and 
art to paintings and photographs, etsy has 
something for virtually every taste.

Courtesy of ARAamtmt
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in you r
Germs and bacteria are everywhere, 

including'the place you strive to keep T 
the cleanest: your home.

To shield against germs,consum
ers are spending more than $1 billion 
annually oh antimicrobial products, 
according to the Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA).

"Because of viruses like HiN1 and 
other household germs, consumers 
are taking every precaution necessary 
to keep,themselves and their families* 
healthy, and that starts at home,” 
says Jackie Cooper, senior director 
of marketing and communications 
for Eureka. “With consumers looking 
for products that will help keep the 
germs and bacteria at bay, there are 
now many options available to create a 
healthy living space.”

Cooper suggests the following tips to 
achieve a clean and germ-free home:

• Don’t let them in. Many germs and 
bacteria make their way into your 
home by tagging along with you.

Once in the house, these microorgan
isms have a nice, safe place to grow and 
multiply Cut germs off at the door by 
keeping antimicrobial wipes or hand 
sanitizers near.the entrances to your 
homo. This way you - and your guests 
• can fight bacteria on the spot.

• Vacuum often. Tackle the germs 
that already1 have been tracked into. 
your home by using a vacuum with a 
bacteria-fighting solution to not only 
suck up dust and dirt, but prevent bac
teria from growing in or on the vacuum 
as well.

■Eureka’s FilterAir vacuum is treated 
with On-Guard Antimicrobial which 
inhibits the growth of bacteria on the 
brushroll and in specific parts of the 
dust cup.

Areas treated with On-Guard include 
the filter basket and dift tube within 
the dust cup assembly. .

The vacuum’s sealed HEPA filtratibn 
system also removes 99.97 percent of 
dust, dander and other allergens as 
they pass through the filter,'

Be sure to change your vacuum filter 
and bag regularly to reduce the num

luican oa iouno<

ber of allergens and other particles 
released back into the air. ffthese < 
items are not changed regularly the 
vacuum’s performance can be com
promised and dirty air can be expelled 
back into yourhome.

Plltrete antimicrobial accesso- , 
ries feature Ultra-Fresh to provide . 
advanced protection from odor-causing 
bacteria in the vacuum’s bag or filter, 
while providing superior filtration for 
the home;

This also protects against unpleas
ant odor arid stain-causing microbial 
growth to keep bags and filters cleaner 
and freshen

♦ Beware of the kitchen and bath

room. v
: Don’t forget that germs also like to 
hang out in places like the kitchen sink 
where pathogens such as salmonella 
and E. colt can be found.

Although well-intentioned,the kitch
en sponge you use to clean is only help
ing to spread those germs throughout 
your kitchen.

To kill germs on the sponge, 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) recommends 
microwaving it on frill power for one 
minute. ■ , •

Tb protect your hands from germs, 
keep bacteria fighting soap such as 
Lysol Antimicrobial Soap near the sink

as tafmoneila and E. coil

to use when working in the kitchen.
• Another popular germ hangout ts 

the bathroom where they can be found 
in toilets, showers and sinks.

- One simple step.to cut back on germs 
in the bathroom te to make good use of 
the toilet lid.

When a. toilet is flushed, spray can 
land up to several feet away from the 
actual toilet, allowing viruses and bac
teria to land on items such as a tooth
brush or hand towel.
1 Take a few extra seconds before 
.flushing to close the lid and trap harm
ful bacteria inside.

> Courtesy of ARAcontent
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In this economy, you may feel grateful 
to have a roof over your head. But how- 
much do you Peally th ink about your 
roof? It‘s one of the most important ele
ments of your home, one that helps pro
tect all the other parts - not to mention 
the people - under it. And “greening” 
your roof is a great way to ensure it not 
only protects your family, but saves you 
some money and helps the environment 
at the same time.

Heating, cooling and electricity costs 
make up the largest chunk of the aver
age household’s annual utility bill. Here 
are some roof upgrades that can help 
improve a home's energy efficiency and 
reduce utility costs.

Nswroof
A damaged or worn out roof cannot ' • 

protect your home efficiently, and its fail
ure to do so can cause significant-dam
age to other parts of-the house, and drive 
UR̂ eating and cooling costs.

ErtergyStargov is a good place to start 
if you want to learn more about energy- 
efficient roofs. Energy Star qualified 
products reflect more of the sun’s rays, 
lowering the surface temperature of 
the roof by up to 100 degrees. Energy 
efficient roofs reduce the amount of heat. 
lost during the winter, and can reduce 
the energy needed to cool #)ur home by 
10 to 15 percent, according to the Energy 
Star website.

Skylights
A skylight is another way to greeh 

your roof and trim utility bills. The 
abundant natural lighta skylight admits 
into your home can help reduce depen
dency on artificial light sources and the 
electricity they consume,'
: Skylights are also a great way to »• 

passively vent moisture, fumes and 
potentially harmful volatile organic com- 
poundsiVOCs), improving indoor atr 
quality. Venting skylights let cool breezes 
■ in and can help-lower cooling costs In 7 
spring and fall, when indoor tempera
tures may be too warm for comfort; but 
hot hot enough to warrant turning on 
the air conditioning, *
•v And one of the most common hom
eowner concerns about skylights • the 
potential for leaks*- no longer prevents 
green-minded homeowners from Install
ing them. Products like Veltix America's 
No licak Skylight deliver all the beauty 
and benefits of a skylight with a guar- 4 
antee that a properly installed skylight 
will never leak. When properly installed, 
Veltix skylights are no more prone to. . 
leaks than any other properly installed, 
quality window in your home, Visit 
www.velttxU8a.com to learn more:.

••w
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Skylights bring more natural light into your home while hewing to lower power bids.
■j*

Insulation
Directly beneath your roof is one of 

the most important weapons in your 
home's energy efficiency arsenal • attic 
insulation. Inadequate insulatibn arid air 
leakage are top energy wasters in most 
homes, according to the U.$. Department 
of Energy. Poorly insulated attics can 
allow .heat to leak out in winter and fail 
to repel heat from outside the home in 
summer • all of which means your heat
ing, ventilation and air conditioning sys
tem requires more energy to operate.

Ener̂ Star.gov recommends you add 
insulation to your attic if the existing 
insulation is just level with or below the 
floor joists. If you cannot seethe floor 
joists because they’re covered by insula-' 
tlon. you probably have enough insula
tion and won't gain any energy-savings 
benefit by adding more. •

Solarpanel*
1 Solar energy has been called the only 
truly clean power source, Advances In 
solar technology make it possible for ‘ . 
homeowners to harness the power of ■ 
the suh to heat their water and generate 
electricity, Uw profile rooftop solar pan
els and the Energy Star-qualified Velux.

wtthrobrilriM.

. solar water hehting system use the sun's 
energy to heat water and help trim your 
water heating bill, while lowering your 

t family's carbon footprint. Using solar 
thermal power to heat water not only .

lowers the cost of heating water, it. can . 
also reduce the high summer nitrogen 
oxide and carbon monoxide emissions 
that frequent burnefstartups cause.

Courtesy o f AKAcontent
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The days are getting shorter and seem
ingly busier with Kids back in school, 
fall activities kicking offhand ■ although 
it seems hard to believe • the holidays 
on the horizon. The long, carefree lais
sez-faire days of summer have turned a 
bit more regimented with the change of 
seasons Now is the time to get organized 
and back into a routine that is tailored to 
your lifestyle. Begin with an organized 
start to your day in the hub of ay home 
activity: the kitchen.

A kitchen flx-up • striking a 
balance

With kids constantly searching fo> 
snacks, adults on the go, lunches to pack 
and meals to prepare, a workable routine 
needs an efficient kitchen with great 
organization and a superior utilization 
of space. If you’re going to spend sig
nificant amounts of time in the kitchen, 
then it’s got to be both functional and 
pleasing to the eye.

“With somuch time spent in kitchens, 
there is a dichotomy that pulls at people 
when thinking about a kitchen fix-up” . 
says Cathy Hitz, brand manager for 
Diamond Cabinets. “Is it style over func
tion or function over style? The truth 
is you don’t have to favor one over the 
other. Great kitchens can perform this

balancing act when they are designed 
using innovative products and accesso
ries that give you both," "

A kitchen fix up does not have to be 
bothersome or too costly The best place 
to startis probably svith What you have 
the most of, use the most, and spend the r 
most time looking at: your cabinets.

.Cabinetry manufacturers, like 
Diamond, have an assortment-of door 
styles, expanded wood choices and fin
ishes, decorative glass options and an 
array of architectural elements and cus
tomization products that fit all kitchens,

. tastes and budgets.. The cherry on top is 
thatinside the cabinets for every room in 
your home, you can find smart and use
ful organization features.

A plan for everything and 
everything in its place

In a cluttered kitchen, valuable time 
can be lost looking for car keys, impor
tant mail or even measuring cu£s. When 
choosing products to fit your kitchen fix
up, it is as important to understand the 
utility and unique needs of the people 
who use the kitchen every day Do you 
do a lot of cooking or baking? Or is your 
kitchen the repository for all things?
And not just typical kitchen items, but 
things such as coats, backpacks, keys

When chodetng producteto fit your kitchen fbnjp, HU as Important to under* 
stand the utility end unique needs the people who use the kitchen every day.

and phones?
Diamond’s Logix line has plenty of 

organization elements and flexibility 
One time-saver is the “drop-zone” cabi
net, which features a pullqut charging 
station for small electronics that can 
clutter up a kitchen table: In addition,

, it has other essential organizational 
features for the family kitchen, such as 
key and coat hooks, a white board for 
messages and a spot for backpacks, brief
cases or purses,

As the season Unfolds and.you work * 
your life into an organized routine, don't 
let panic set iri as you get back into the 

: swing of things. With an eye on your 
lifestyle and a few smart kitchen cabinet 
fix-ups, your kitchen will be ready
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S ■ : - • ■ 1 ■ > • , . .
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CUSTOM TRIM
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